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COMMENTARY

UPON THE

E P I S T L E

T O T H E

GAL At IAN S

Abridged, without any Alterations.

TOGETHER WITH

Edwin, Bishop of London's License arid

Commendation of the Work, as done by

the. Translators out of Latin, 28 April,

1575. As also", their large salutary

Dedication.

TOGETHER. WITH

The Doctor's own.Preface., and his Argument

to the Epistle, all at length.

To which is prefix'd,

Ah Introductory Preface, shewing the Reasons

. at large for its Revival at this Time, wherein are

inserted the most material Articles of the Establish 'd

Church, to prove the Author's Consistence therewith.

My 'Power is made perfect in Weakness, z Cor. xii. o.

L O S D O N,

Vrhled for J Brotherton at the Bible in Cornhil!, and

J. Oswald at the Ross and Crown in the I'oukrcy, Afno

Domini 1734. "



TO THE

READER.

THIS Book being brought unto me to peruse, and

to consider os I thought it my part not only to

allow of it to the Print, but also to commend it to the

Reader, as a Treatift most comfortable to all afflifted

Consciences exercised in the School of Christ. The Au

thor felt what he spake, and had Experience of what

he wrote, and therefore able more lively to express

loth the Assaults and the Salving ; the Order of the

Battle, and the Mean of the Victory, Satan is

the Enemy, the Viclory is only by Faith in Christ,

as John recordetb. If Christ justify, who can con*

demn ? faith Saint Paul. This most necessary Do

ctrine the Author hath most jubstantially declared in

this bis Commentary ; which, being written in the

Latin Tongue, certain godly, learned Men, have most

sincerely transtated into our Language, to the great

. Benest of allsuch, as, with humbled Hearts, will di

ligently read the fame. Some began it, according to

such Skill as they had ; others, godly affecled, not

suffering so good a Matter, in handling, to be marred,

put to their helping Hands, for the betterframing and

furthering of so worthy a Work. They refuse to be

named, seeking neither their own Gain nor Glory, but

thinking it their Happiness, if by any Means they may

relieve afflicted Minds, and do good to the Church of

Christ, yielding all Glory unto God, to whom all Glory

is due.

. Edwinus London,

April i8,

' »J75'



 

PREFACE

TO THE

READER.

HE Publishes having for more thari

forty Years past been intimately Con

verfant with this Exposition of Saint

iW, which* ac the first perufal,

appear'd to him very Enlightning

and Instructive, as he found it lead him to, and

hiaintain'd that Doctrine which is the Foundation

of all Christian Practice in good Works, he

was pleasingly entertain'd with an Inclination to

revive it in the Press ; and in repeated Readings

and Meditations thereon, being greatly confirm'd

in its Concordance with the whole Scope of God's

Word (the only Standard of Truth) especially in

that great Fundamental of Free Justification by

Christ alone, and withal in its genuine Con

sistence with the most fundamental Articles of the

Established Church in this Kingdom (as well as

al! others called Protestant) it was strongly im-

press'd on his Mind, that the Republication of ic

was rhe most likely Means he could conceive, for'

any Service he might do to the militant Church of

Christ, by way of Addition, in effectually calling
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Preface to the Reader.

f >me, or building up others in the most holy'

Faith ) he then attempted (if possible) to accom

plish his Design herein.

But when he came to reflect, that the Truths

therein contained, were, of late Years, under

so great a Neglect by the most, greatly opposed,

and absolutely rejected by many, and slighted by

the most learned and wise in this Day's Account

(who yet stile themselves the Reformed from all

popish Doctrines, and their consequent Supersti

tions) besides the great Difficulty to prevail on

Persons to read so long a Tract, and more espe

cially to subscribe for it, as,theyta*e now account

ed the most unfashionable Truths, and such as

are contrary to the Way of Reasoning in these

Times ; he was thereby a long Time constrain'd

to drop all Hopes of Success therein., $

At last his Mind turn'd upon an Abridgment,

which he soon set abour, and hath, with great

Delight, carefully accomplish'd. And as he hath

not added one Word to the Author, so he hopes

he hath not marr'd, or left out any of his real

Meaning and Intention in the Whole ; but hath .

endeavour'd so to separate the Links in so long a

Chain, and rejoin them, that his Comment on

each individual Text may be the better under

stood thereby.

He hath taken special Care,' as you may fee in

the Book it self in Quarto, more largely to pub

lish such part of it where the literal Explication of

the Tetft bears the greatest Weight, and con

tracted it in others of less moment ; as for In

stance (Chap, i. ver. 6. I marvel you are s» soon

removed away.) Here the Author's Mind was

ministerially enlarg'd, beyond what the Sense or

Matter contain'd in those Words could carry ki

them, being more than four Pages, which he

f. hath
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hath contracted into a few. Lines, passing to the

next, which you may find to be part of the Mar

row and Substance of the Whole, where he hath

been more extensive and large, so far as so small

a Volume would permit.

He doth assure the Reader, he hath not shor-

ten'd it, thinking one Word therein superfluous

or offensive to Truth, being in every part ner

vous and strong in its defence ; buc purely to

abridge the Price, rather than the Book, to ob

tain Sublicriptions, without which he was too well

assured 'twould not again see the Light, from any

Encouragement he could expect from the more

Learned and Polite ; nay, he will not except the

Generality of nominal professing Christians in

this Age.

fie hath inserted the Bishop of London's Impri- .?r,Edwin

matur, and Commendation of it, as the Work afSlndl* .

• ,, . r , then B'ftop

certain godly Men in their Translation from tae0fioa^oat

Latin, Anno Domini, 1575. as also their falutary afttwardt

Dedication to all afflicted Consciences, together ArMipof

with the Author's own Preface, and his Argu'^01*'

ment to the Epistle, all at length, that so their

most serious Thoughts and Approbation qf it

might be fully taken in. All which plainly shews

the great Weight which this now neglected, and

forfaken Doctrine of Justification then bore on

their Minds, and how far it influenced their Lives

and Converfations in those Times, making them

fruitful in good Works, as proceeding from a

good Tree.

It may be objected by some, whodelight mostly

in the controversial Part of Religion amongst the '

Learned, that he hath omitted, in this Abridg

ment, many Pages, where the Author defines and

illustrates the Divinity of the Schoolmen, and se

veral other Things that indeed, seem foreign to the

A 3 Text



Preface to the Reader.

Text then before him, which they may pretend)

lights a Fire the Author himself did not well ex

tinguish. To such he answers, his Aim and De

sign is (as he doubts not the Author's chiefly was)

to give wholesome Food to the honest and sincere,

who feel the whole Mass of Nature corrupt, set

that the whole Creation groans therewith ; or to

such, who by Light receiv'd in this Treatise,

might be brought thereto ; and, like Paul, call

out for Deliverance from the Body of Death ; 'tis

to them only 'twill prove the true Balm of Gilead,

therefore he forbore inserting many curious and

nice Distinctions, there made use of amongst his

Brethren, the Clergy of that Day, wherein he

believes the Author found some account against

Anthony Gainfayers j although a great Divine of late, that

hem ^/jWrote in his Commendation, declared his At-

arefacefo tempt that way was greatly Obstructive in the

Arnd. Current pf his Success in his ministerial Work, for

removing the Pillars of their fandy Foundation,

and proved a Snare to him. •

Here he cannot but observe, how generally

the main Article treated of herein, and recom

mended by the Bishop as above, was then in this.

Land embraced by the most of that Day, both

Clergy and Laity, as the Pillar and Basis of true

solid Peace, whereon the Superstructure of all

good Works must be built, and only can stand,

and was then accounted the only Weapon to

wound Popery, even in its vital Part, and greatly

drove and kept it out near sixty Years. After

which Arminianism made its first publick Appear

ance here, and ministerially broke in upon the

Articles of the Establish'd Church, which natu>

rally' made way, and open'd the broad Gate to

let in Atheism, Infidelity, and Immorality in all
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and with what Success downward, the present Ge

neration is too pregnant a Proof.

Some pious Minds indeed being alarm'd about

that Time, in the Year 1635, did again reprint

this Book, in hopes it might meet with the fame

Success it formerly had^ but then the Tide be

came too strong to be stemm'd, being let in by a

Semi-popish Prelate, who, with his Party, im-Anlbifief

petuouQy lead away many into great Defection Lau<1,

from this Foundation-Truth, as it may further

appear by his earnest Endeavourr to stifle ano

ther useful Book of this Author's, which heColloquia

flyly obtain'd from the Translator, under pre-Menfaliat

tence of his Esteem for it, and did not return itthe'r^^.

in two Years after, until being threaten'd with avineDis-

Complaint to the Parliament then in being, he««r/«;

was obliged thereto, which was afterwards print' ,

ed and licensed by their Order, as may be seen^nn°Dnu

at large in the Translator's," Captain Henry Bell's

Epistle, with other more remarkable Occurren

ces to forward his Work, well worth the Rea*'

der's perufal : The Bishop himself, upon a po

litical Account, being afterwards treated as he

deserved.

The Publisher cannot help thinking, with

what Wonder and Astonishment would those

great Luminaries, the first Reformers of our

Established Church, look down upon the present

Generation, were it possible to give them a full

View, and bring them to hear and see the Promises

and Prophesies in the Old Testament concerning

the Messiah, so far as the refin'd Reason of Man

in his lapsed State (vainly puff'd up by his flesh

ly Mind) can reach, made null and ineffectual,

as to any Relation to, or Fulfilment in the

New ; and his Miracles, together with his Per

son and Doctrines, derided and scoff'd at, when,

A 4 at



Preface to the Reader.

at the fame Time, the very Persons of these;

Men are admired for their Work's fake by the,

more Polite and Learned, not a few; Others

cjenching that Nail, set him forth in the Holiness

of his J^ife only as an Example for our Imitation,

who are naturally averse thereto, and account his

violent Death to be the Consequent, or Acciden

tal only, but not Expiatory as a Sacrifice, for

that God needed none, and might, if he pleased,

have accepted a Goose or Swan, or such other

like Creature. These onlyadd Life and Strength

to the Increase of Nature's Light, which in its

corrupt State is Enmity to the reveal'd Mind of

God in his Word.

But even this Is not the main spiritual Wicked

ness in high Places. These Things are not com

parably Mischievous, to the bold, and yet in«

sinuating Attacks of many ofthe greatly Learned,

and more serious Pars, in their Ministry and

Writings, who are thereby intensely fapping the

Foundation, and as far as they are able, prevent

ing the Faith of Al] in the Being and Agency of

the glorious Three in the whole Work' of Re

demption ; the Incarnation and Satisfaction of

the Son, in making' a compleat Atonement, and

the Necessity, as well as Efficacy of the Spirit,

in beginning, carrying on, and perfecting the

Work of the new Creation in Christ Jesus. AU

which the first Pillars of our reform'd Church

center'din the firm Belief of as one Man, and as

far as they could, handed' down to their Posteri

ty in the Demonstration of the fame Spirit' and

Power, '• '• • - • ' ' r '

. And here, by way of Digression, the Publisher

cannot but make one Observation obvious to any

Enquiry, That the Works of these very Persons',

down to one Hundred Years after and more, fpj?

i).: >, . .. : .. " -.. the
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the Benefit of succeeding Generations, are now

in so small Esteem, that twelve Months Labour

of one Divine then will not now reach a Groat, per

Pound' for the Chandlers Shop, when, at the

fame Time, the futkifi Alcoran, or any other

Antichristian Piece of lesser bulls, immediately

striking at the Honour of our Lord ; and more

especially, the promised Spirit, that only can re

veal him, meets with earnest Attention, and

will almost fetch the Price of a Pound in Money,

which he thinks Matter of great Lamentation,

as it portends a natural Effect of the fame Cause,,

in the Woe pronounced by Isaiah against God's

own Vineyard, when he (hall be exalted in

Judgment against such of them as put Light for

Darkness. Yet still, for the discerning Christi

anas Comfort, some of these old Remains are in

private Families, who find therein good Food,

leading them to the Bread of Life, and therefore,

cannot bow the Knee to the Baal of the Day,

nor will part with them, and forego the Truths

therein contain'd, for their Weight in Diamonds

cf the clearest Water.

Whilst he thus, on the One hand, observ'd the

kind Reception and Entertainment the great Ra-

tionalia's, call'd the Free-thinking part of Man

kind, give to the Jate advanced Doctrines (or ra

ther vain Speculations of Men) and the scornful

and deriding Treatment of all their Opposers,,

whole Numbers now are greatly reduced, he was

greatly discouraged, and prevented in his Hopes

of Success, and his Hands flacken'd again. But

when on the other hand, he brought it to the

Balance of his Sanctuary, who only teaches the

Hands to war, and Fingers to fight, more espe

cially against that Sovereign, whose Dominions,

fcjy this revival, he doth .again attack, and in-'

, • Vadtf
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vade even the greatest of Princes in this World,

no less than of the Power of the Air. When he

considers whose Subjects he would excite to Re

bellion, his Government being very large, not

only in his Children of Disobedience, as a Sove

reign, but his Rage and Fury remains very

fierce, strong, and extensive, in the disobedient

Part of the Best, although they are in Triumph

ransomed and rescu'd from under him as such,

they areyet too much unwillingly captivated by

him, he was thereby the more encouraged to

proceed, without consulting Flesh and Blood, in

this Warfare.

When he further intensely perceived how gra

dually, yet swiftly Darkness of Mind hath en

compassed the many in this Day, who once made

a glorious Profession of their Faith in this Do

ctrine, of free Justification by our Lord Jesus

Christ, in the compleat Sacrifice of himself, ac

cording to the Will of God the Father, and in

whom he repeatedly declared ( from Heaven )

himself to be well pleased. When he can thus

point them out, who now in their advanced Years

are so miserably shipwreck'd in thejr Faith, not

only as to all that solid Peace which he hath good

ground to hope they once enjoy'd in the Witness

of the Spirit (not in enthusiastick Raptures) but

experimentally felt to be correspondent with his

own Word, which is the only Security therefrom,

as to their own Right and Interest in God's pater

nal Love, by their Adoption, but are how so far

declin'd, asargumentatively'to oppose those very

Doctrines, in the Faith of which they comfort

ably walk'd, and in which Light many of their

Fathers are gone triumphantly to Heaven, he

was the more 'zealously excited hereto, as by

these Occurrences it plainly appeared to him.
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Judgment is long since begun (and greatly en-

creas'd) in the House of God, the Church mili

tant.

When he also consider'd, that the divine Be

ing brings about the Purpose of his own Will,

by Methods of his own Appointment, and by the

Meanest of earthern Vessels confounds the Wis

dom of the Wise, and brings to nought the Un

derstanding of the Prudent, he then determined

to set to his Seal this way, and the rather, be

cause there's no room for Self'exaltation, the

whole Matter being so well, and usefully provi

ded by the Author, that he doubts not it had its

Thoufands of Witnesses in Times past to the

Truth of it.

The Publisher, therefore, hath great Reason

to hope for some good Effect by the Revival of

this Treatise, which hath lain almost dormant an

hundred Years, if possible, by this means, to re

duce and bring back the Backsliders in Heart (as

before hinted at) but more especially to establish

many now wavering, if not enlightning others,

in this Day of spiritual Darkness. And (although

*tis accounted a Day of great Light by the most)

yet he is not asham'd to offer it to the serious Reader,

being well assured fin the main) of its Agreement

with theWord of Truth, the only Touchstone with

the Spirit to try all others by. And also believes

the great Neglect, and Despite of late Years,'

cast upon this great Article of free Justification,

hath given Life and Spring to all that Atheism

and Infidelity which with so great Swiftness in-

creaseth upon us, and is, indeed, the Root frons

whence ariseth all that Immorality, Debauchery,

and Prophaneness, that impetuoufly^revails, and

will necessarily bring down the greatest of tem

poral Judgments without %speedy Reformation.
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For he challenges any one to prove, from "the

Time of the first Promise after the Fall, to the

Fulfilment of the fame hitherto, either in the fa-

'cred History, or since, where any People or Nation

escaped them, and that in the severest Manner,

more especially where Life and Immortality hath

been so clearly brought to Light by the Gospel,

as in this Land, and even in this Day, the Per

son of Christ, together with the Spirit, who alone

can favingly reveal him, depreciated ; nay fur

ther, had in great Ridicule, even by such, that,

in Words, largely beg his Influence in their daily

Ministrations.

Here the Publisher thinks fit to observe, That

as our Lord being despised and rejected by his

own, foretold the Destruction of their Temple,

and the preceding Calamities which did ensue,

so it portends no better, where the glad Tidings

of his Gospel have been so long, and loudly pro

claims as here. And although the Heathen and

Antichristian Part of the World have often esca

ped, where guilty of the greatest Idolatry, God

never having bore Rule over them, as he fay s

by Isaiah ; yet he never read, where a People so

signally own'd, and guilty of so great Apostasy,

were ever past by without severe Chastise

ments, for their Reduction ; such indeed as are

often indiscernable from Judgments, as is too well

known to many Christians on their Backstidings,

in their private Capacities. Therefore, heing

call'd by his Namq* as recorded by the fame Pro

phet, he suffer'd the Adverfary to tread down

his Sanctuary, and having known them of all

the Families in the Earth, therefore did he pu

nish them for all their Iniquities.' '

The Publisher is willing to think, there are

none who call themselves Protestants, can be

dis-'
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displeased with any who endeavour to expose the

Buffooneries and Follies, as well as other ouc'

ward Superstitions of Popery visible to every Eye,

and is but the Out'skirts of Antichrist, which the

Author often doth in this Treatise. But this is

not his main Intendmenr, which was to bruise

this Viper in the Head, which the Publisher will

not here enlarge upon to recommend it, being

so fully set forth by the Translator's Epistle, and

the Author's own Preface, he thinks, surely

then, the more spiritually minded cannot but be

delighted to see the Ax laid to the Root, and

again lift up by this Publication ; such whose

Thoughts are deeply and intensely concern'd

about their eternal State, like the Jayler upon

Enquiry, What they should do to be faved ? And

are labouring, by all possible Means, in Bondage

under the Law, to obtain a Righteousness by the

Works of it ; digging within themselves, as if

their Life and Spring would rise thence, to per

form what they call (in a Way of Duty) Ternfc

of Acceptance, wherewith they may fafely and

comfortably approach God here, and appear be

fore him at theJast Day.

This Toil, Labour, and seeming Warmth,

by the Sparks of their own Kindling, the Author

had the largest Experience of, for many Years,

in his monkish Life, to overcome and subdue his

Body ot Sin and Death, that he might meet wkh

the more free and welcome Reception thereby,

all that Time being wholly ignorant of God's

Righteousness, even the Righteousness which is of

God by Faith, upon all them that believe, with

out difference. He went on in this, Way fas he

fays) for Mortifkatiorv, both of Body and Mind

(as the Publisher doubts not many now do) fight

ing Flesh with Flesh, aiming at Perfection, whi«h

prov'd
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prov*d but like lopping the Branches of a Tree*

that adds more Life and Strength to the Root,

being then unacquainted with Paul's Method of

doing it in Faith, thorough the Spirit, as freed

from the Bondage of the Law, Christ being be

come the End of it for his Righteousness.

Insomuch as 'cis written of him, as you find in

the Translator's Epistle, which the Publishes

thinks fit to mention here, lest it should be over-

look'd by the Reader, that three Days and three

Nights he lay upon his Bed, without Meat, Drink*

or any Sleep, like a dead Man, labouring in Soul

and Spirit, upon a certain Place of St. Paul, iri

his third to the Romans (ad ostendendum suam Ju

stitiam) that is* to shew his Justice, thinking

Christ to be sent to no other End, but to shew

forth God's Justice as an Executor of. his Law*

but afterwards beingiatisfie'd in the true Mean

ing of these Words, that it signified the Justice

of God to be executed upon his Son, to fave us

%com the Stroke thereof, he immediately started

from his Bed, and nothing afterwards could ap-

paul him, which you may fee much more at

large in their Epistle, which the Publisher thinks

deserves the most intense perufal.

He therefore, in hopes to meet with many

such in this Day, much desires the sending

Abroad again this antient Directory for their

help, for 'tis they only he expects will find any

suitable Nourishment, from this heavenly Food;

He further declares, 'tis no Kindred, Tongue, or

People, amidst all the Nations of the Earth 5

*tis not the Papist amongst nominal Christians as

such, much less the Protestant in any Shape or

Denomination, he would any ways offend, by ex-

citing their Passions, for the Wrath of Man doth

not work the Righteousness of God} as to his
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Cost, he hath had large Experience of ; but is mov'd

hereto, having found it so greatly enlightning

into the Evil of Sin, ks deep and fix'd Rootedness

in the Heart of every one by Nature, so that Man

by his Apostasy is not only become an Enemy,

but Enmity it self, to the pure and holy Nature

of God,' and therefore there can be no Possibility

of a Reconcilement but in this Way of believing

in him, who by his Blood on the Cross hath re

conciled both Jew and Gentile, thac their Cure

and Recovery may alone redound to his Glory,

who hath faid, he will not give it to another ;

therefore, whether Turk, Jew or Pagan, Papist

or Protestant, all are naturalized into this Enmi

ty from our first Parent Adam, who, by his vo

luntary Revolt corrupted that Nature, which was

created in Perfection, but afterwards the fame

Nature (so corrupted) affected the Person of all

his Descendants.

This Enmity is the true Antichrist, that Man

of Sin, who hath his imperial Seat in the Heart,

and exalts himself above all that's truly called

God ; and the main Scepter by which he sways

and vaunts himself is Reason, but not as guided

one Step by that Light and Knowledge received

in his Creation, but as it shone in upon him (if

proper to stile it so) in his seeming independanc

State, according to the Serpent's Word, Youshall

be as Gods, knowing Good and Evil. '

Thi6 is, and hath been the only grand Dire

ctor in its dim Light, since the Curse took place,

and Man lost his Uprightness, to find out God,

and is the only Source and Spring of the ma

ny Inventions to please and appease him; Sin

being thus conceiv'd brought forth immediate

Death, as to all true Knowledge of, or Com

munion with him, in any Relation, but of his

2 Maker
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Maker and Judge : As to the first, 'tis recorded

by Isaiah, He would have ho Mercy on them ;

as to the latter, he could Hot but do right, as in

the Cafe of Sodom. . _

Well therefore might Adam be afraid, and hide

himself, under the greatest Horror and Amaze

ment of Spirit, till the Promise of a Seed to

bruise the Serpent's Head was difcover'd to hirrt,

which this Author doth indeed sufficiently prove

in the Exercise of the fame Faculty of Reason,

guided by the unerring Light of God's Spirit in

his Word ; for to the real Christian, nothing ap

pears more reasonable, than this Way of his Re

covery, by bare trusting in God, when he now

fees in this Light, Ruin came upon him by be

lieving the Devil.

This mighty Day-Star to Mankind, call'cT

Reason, and by some, the Light of Nature, so

far as it pretends any acceptable Service to a Di

vine Being, whether by Birth and Education,

under the Conduct of the Alcoran, or any other

Discoveries, by any Pretences of the Pagan ; nay^

evert if it fall under the Guidance of the Scrip

tures of Truth, the only reveal'd Mind of God,'

as handed down to us in the Letter only, with-

but a more especial Revelation of the fame Spirits

by which those holy Mm of old spoke to enlight

en the Understanding, leads poor fallen Man but

into further Darkness.

The Publisher is not afraid, or asham'd, to

repeat it again, The Word of God it self, from

beginning to end, is but a dead Letter, as to any

faving Use, and of no more Service, as conducive

thereto, than the Gnomon of a Dial to discover"

the Hour unless the Sun shine upon it. There

fore all Men, though of the most refin'd Intelle

ctuals, remain in thick Darkness, as to any

i Know
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Knowledge, or Worship of the true God, in the

Exercise of this noble Faculty, by their natural

Light unassisted, by the promised Spirit ofTruth,

that only doth, and can lead them into it.

All pretended Worship of a Deity, whether

by any Medium of an exalted Image before the

outward Eye, or by any more private mentally'

conceived Notions of him, in the most lofty Ima

ginations of his Omnipotence, Omnipresence,

Omniscience, and all other his incommunicable

Perfections, out of, and separate from, his Son

Jesus Christ, whom the Father hath loudly pro

claimed from on high so to be, and in whom on

ly he is well pleased, is wholly unprofitable, be

cause the Son hath declar'd no Man cometh unto

the Father but by him ; and here pray observe

it, as a Matter of the utmost Importance, on

which all depends, our Lord not only directs his

Disciples into the Way, but he reveals himself as

the only Way, Truth and Life.

Therefore, where the Wisdom of this World

in its seemingly more refin'd Reasoning, as deri

ved from Adam only, hath, as it thinks, the

more clear Apprehensions of the Divine Being,

even there it falls infinitely short of all acceptable

Worship in Spirit and Truth, as the Scripture

so plainly and clearly sets it forth, to consist in

Union to, as well as Fellowship and Communion

by the Spirit, through Faith, with the Father

and Son ; such, and such only, who walk in the

Light, as he is in the Light, and in the Unity

of the fame Spirit, have Fellowship one with ano

ther ; like the two Disciples in their Journey to

EmmauS, unto whom our Lord joined himself,

making their Hearts to burn within them while

he open'd to them the Scriptures.

a Here
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Here pray observe, all this is wholly wrought

by the promised Spirit of Truth breathing down

from on high upon one and another of the sinful

Off-spring of the first Adam in newness of Life*

according to the Purposes of his Grace, whereby

they become a quickned Spirit in the second, that

as by Breath the animal Life is begun and pre

served, so by Believing only doth the spiritual

Life appear, in its own Evidence, to be the

"Workmanship of God, creating them in Christ

Jesus, afjer his Image, in Righteousness and true

Holiness ; so that as this Faith is more or less

strong and vigorous, the Person thus made alive

doth more or less abound in all good Works, and,

as Paul fays, All old Things pass away and die,

(which, at best, are but seemly good as well as

really evil) and all Things become new : Thus,

and thus only, is the Tree made good, and bears

good Fruit.

The real Christian knows, without Holiness

no Man can fee the Lord ; and without this Faith

'tis impossible to please him. But if thee, Reader,

lhould incline to think, this seems too easy and

smooth a Way to 'eternal Life, only by bare be

lieving, you will find the Acting of it in truth,

from any innate Power received from the first

rA&am in Narure, or any Inclination in your self

thereto, as hard and difficult as to create a World .

by your own Fiat ; for Adam being spiritually

blinded by the Fall, his whole Off-spring were

naturally born, and remain so, until a higher

Light, in the Day of God's Power, strike in up

on that abused Faculty of Reason, rightly to re

present the Object, then they cannot but rati

onally believe, and that with the utmost Com

placency and Delight, because it re' instates them

thereby, into the glorious Liberty of the Chil

dren of God. * But
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But if youfunher reply, this opens ' a Flood

gate to alt Licentiousness, that very Thought

fully proves to every real Christian, you take up

with the Notion of it only in the Activity of your

natural carnal Mind, which can make no other

Construction or use of it, for where 'tis wrought

in the Understanding by the promised Comforter,

the Spirit of Truth, that only guides into his

own Truth, then it brings its own Testimonial

(as an Earnest, as Paul fays) to be the only' Way

to destroy and root out that Body of Sin and

Death all bring into the World with them, and

productive of all good Works, because 'tis a

Faith of God's Operation, and therefore works

by Love» as John fays, God is Love, and we love

b'm, hecause be first loved tts ', and onJy this Faith

purifies the Heart. •...

The,; Christian well knows^ by his own Expe

rience, this Grace of God apprehended by Faith,

that brings Salvation, teacheth to deny all Un

godliness, therefore he dare no more approach

the Divine Being in any Way of Worship and

Adoration, allowing himself in the Practice of

the least Sin, even in the Hears, I fajfJallowed-

ly fe, than he is able to contend with:devouring

Fire. 'Tis from this Faith only he see&all good

Works to arise, as its natural Fruit, and so far

from being unnecessary to Salvation, that Holi

ness becomes 'a real part of it, for God is to be

enjoy'd, and beheld only in his own Light,'

which is in the Beauty of Holiness. Thus being

acted by the Divine Life, from the Man Christ,

and in his own Nature united to hinv he is

brought into Intimacy and Communidn with God

in him, setting to his Seal that he is true, in

giving this Record of his' Son, and that to be no

Ids than «e*nai Life.' : r.•-

a 2 £ The
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'' •"The Publisher cannot forbear a. little further

to expatiate upon the Excellency of this Faith,

as it is the Radix of all Grace in the hidden Man

'Of the Heart, and doth so infinitely surpass, and

is fa much above,, and contrary to that Reason,

so greatly exalted in .Opposition to it, under the

Guidance only of that Light derived to us by our

first. Parents. 'Tis no wonder to everyrreal Chri-

stians. The World ,by Wisdom knows.'.not God»

becausisTbofeels 'tis in vthe Exercise, of this Faith

{onlyr.the!Alrmghty is to be found unto Perfection.

TfieJitfore our Lord himself so fully answers the

QucftidnjrWhat must be done to work the Works

of Godiithat 'twas his Work to raise ihe. Dead to

this 'Faith* as he had Life in himself from the Far

.thersabfedpL . If this .Light shine , in^ JtwiU then

lead thee, Reader, into a clearer Apprehension,

ano/.'ixperimeintal Knowledge, of ;th«Q glorious

Thcee'v'iTbe everlasting Love ofjthe' Father,

thus in Time, by,the eternal Spirit drying the©

to thejSon;. and, as Haiti itiys, revealjngi.him ii}

you.qiflTttTftis 'Faith only will raise; shpe.^bove

all vairta'rid fruitless ^Disputes concerning them. , ' .

'HcffctbcBublishef freely owns his, own Weak

ness andÆally 'in Time past, by often endeavour-

fog to defend and prove, this great Mystery with]

ehit (Caiiaal Weapon of. his own Reason, that it

hath greatly d*rke;»cd chis own. Light ajjd,,Fairhi

therein, wb&h the Author, m this Treatifo 4Vr^

Buously camions against^., And here jhe must ap

peal oalyitb th.cidiscetniqg Christian^ whpnvPtfal

calls theripfritujil Mao, and judgeth all Things

in the Light of the Spirit,: that searches ihe.deep;

Things iof God, what' fearful rjayof^: bii&.own

carnal . Reason makes irjfPpposjtiqr^. tjo^jt. Hjow.

fierediy;,it;fto.rnbats witfe tltf £pfr>U ofcp$eff>o)U

ing him of all Comfort in s|he ExercIfe^'of' his

t : r 2 2 Faith
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Faith therein? So that where the Use of this no-'

ble Faculty blinded by the' Fall (as to these deep

Things of God in the Method of Salvation) is

the greatest Delight ro thernatural Man } in the

fame Light hereby, to the Christian^ if proves

the greatest Vexation of Spirit, because oppo'?

site to the revealed Mind of God in his Word.

Here he cannot but observe, how frequent-"

ly the Author takes Notice in the Light of this

Faith, the Christian becomes a true Judge of all 1

other pretended Religions in the World, and ,Do-

ctrines deduced therefrom, because he finds it in

the Word, to be the only Touchstone to try all

others ; and as a further Proof, so great is the

Uniformity in Judgment ofevery Christian all the

World over in this Foundation-Truth, that bring

any two together from the most distant Parts,

they shall so exactly correspond herein, in their

first Intercourse (whatever Hay, Straw or Stub

ble may happen to be part of the Superstructure)

as much as 'tis possible they might resemble each

other if Twins, and came out of one Womb.

That as Face answers Face in a Glass, so doth

this new Heart of Man to Man ; and next to the

Witness of the Spirit in the Word, to the Chri

stians own Spirit, as Paul and John declare, he

may rationally improve this Mark as the truest

and highest Testimonial besides it. Therefore,

as many Christians as are of such Stature to know

themselves to be such, so many standing Witnes

ses there are to this grand fundamental Truth, of

believing only ^n Christ Jesus to intitle them to

eternal Life, and have within them (in propor

tion to their Faith) the Earnest of the Spirit in

their Hearts, crying, Abba, Father.

'Twas in this Faith Paul so boldly wrote to

Timothy, That± without Controversy, great was the

a 3 My-
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Mystery of Godliness, God mamsest in the VUjb \ and

elsewhere Paul fays, he was made under the

Law, that by fulfilling it he redeemed them that

were under it ; hereby Justice was fatisfied, Wrath

appeased, and in this Way only is God (by Man's

Recovery) glorified, so that it well became the

heavenly Host to usher him into the World (tho*

in the Manger) with that glorious Doxology of

Glory to God in the Highest, Peace on Earth, and

Good'Will towards Men.

But he must stop here from any further Survey

of so copious a FieJd, having not Room allow'd

him, believing he hath brought on himself the

Character of Enthusiast, in the Understanding of

many of the Wise and Prudent in this World's

Account ; which God formerly hath, by this

Vessel Luther, and the Publisher hopes, by this

Revival, further to bring to nought.

Believe me, Reader, so far as thou canst, as

there is a seeming Perfection, even in the utmost

Depravity of Human Nature by the Fall, that

brought out the many Inventions of Worship

ping God by the Traditions of Men, in the far

thest Departure (by Unbelief) from the Living

God, so there is a real Perfection in the nearest

Approaches to him by Jesus Christ, in this only

Way of Believing ; that as the Vision of him, in

the Person of his Son, will at last perfectly trans

form into the fame Image ; so far hath this Faith

(where in Truth) to the Experience of every

Christian, a transforming and purifying Virtue,

while in this frail Body of Sin and Death, to be

get in them a Likeness to him, in his shedding

Abroad his Love into their Hearts by the Holy

Ghost thus given unto them ; and herein appears

the Will of God, even their Sanctification.

The.
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The Publisher, whilst it occurs to his Mind,

chinks it very necessary here to give one Caution

to the Reader, who, perhaps, may be apt to

imagine himself wholly unconcern'd in the en

suing Treatise, as being a Protestant, and a

Member of the Establisb'd Church, or in Com

munion with some other Denomination of Prote

stants, it being wholly directed, and ministerially

delivered by the Author, amongst them who

were all prosesledly Papists.

In answer to which, he hath too great Reason

to believe, the most in Communion with the Ro

mish Church in that Day, were more zealously

bent and intense to obtain Heaven, by working

out a Righteousness or their own, to present them

as acceptable in God's sight, than the Generality

of Professors in this Age, of all Denominations,

are at all working for any, contenting them

selves with a bare Trust and Dependance on the

general Mercy of the Divine Being to Mankind,

as if he was all Goodness; and thus taking him

(in their Sense) he mult be regardless of that es

sential Attribute of his Justice, whereby they ta

citly charge him with Folly in the Mission of his

Son i and much more the Son himself, in giving

his Life a Ransom for all.

But were it with us, as in his Time past with ma

ny, who could not sit so easy, and loose (habitually

going on, as most now do, in a formal Profes

sion} but, as Solomon advised, what their Hand

found to do it was done with all their might, we

should have more Lamentation and Complaint of

our (great Inability, and Impotence to perform

what natural Conscience excites to, and much

more in want of) Strength in our selves, to sub

mit to, and acquiesce in the Obedience of Faith,

as the only Refuge for our Justification, less

a 4 esteem
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esteeming our selves upon the Sound and Uncor-

ruptness of the Qualities of Nature, of late so

much advanc'd, as sufficient to assist us therein ;

Then the only wholesome Food of the Gospel, in

this Treatise so much insisted on, would more

joyfully be embraced by us. Besides, it doth not

appear, that in the Author's Time many were so

commonly bold and daring, both in Pulpit and

Press, to exalt the Light and Dictates of Nature,

above all Revelation, as is before hinted, which

strikes at the very Root of all Faith in, and

"Worship of, the One only true God, and Jesus

Christ whom he hath sent.

Too many there are also now, who (as in the

Author's Time) preach up the fanative Truth of

the Gospel, but are regardless themselves of

bringing forth its proper Fruit, in good Works,

and therefore little ministerially enforce it on

others; these (as he fays) running before they

are sent, occasion so great a licentious Liberty,

and prevent the Succels of the Gospel, more than

any other Opposers, who would fain merit by

Works of their own. These do indeed apply the

true Balm of Gilead, but too slightly |if at all)

set forth the perfect Requirements of the Law,

that only can wound in order to a Cure. This

causeth proud Flesh to arise ; 'tis these carry

about them pestilential Marks, and by their ve

nomous Nature turn that into Poison, which, in

it self, is the only sincere Milk of the Word :

Many of these soar above, and beyond what the

Word hath plainly revealed, running all Things

relating to themselves, as actually done upon

them, in Christ as their Head, even before him

self became incarnate, little regarding what must

necessarily be wrought in and upon rhemselves,

darkning Council by Words without Knowledge i
t i
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such as (if true) have no Tendency to convert or

strengthen their Brethren in the first Principles of

the Oracles of God, in this Day of great Defe

ction. .

Here the Publisher, from his own Experience,

desires to enforce one necessary Caution to the

Christian Reader, for 'tis such only can under*

stand him, That when any great Gospel Truth

shall, by the Unction and Anointing of the Spi

rit, (as St. John calls it,) be warmly imprefs'd on

his Mind under any Ordinance, whether the Mi

nistry, the Lord's Supper, or in his more private

Retirements, which leads to a farther Advance

in Christ's School, and the Heat and Influence at

tending it is worn off, let him then, as far as pos

sible, forbear any farther Meditation thereon (for

that Seasons least the Liveliness of his own natu

ral Reasoning, which is fond of Curiosity and

Speculation, take full hold of it, and carry him

into endless Genealogies, Strifes, and Oppositionj

of Science falfly so called, as St. Paul cautions

Timothy against, which the present Age is so

abundantly pregnant with.

The Publisher is perswadcd, there are many

real Christians now ( judging by himself) who,

although kept alive by the Power ofGod through

Faith, 'tis in so small a Degree, that they find

it very hard to maintain the Foundation of Re

pentance from dead Works ; yea, to maintain

any as reflectively knowing them to be proper

Fruit of true Faith. Therefore the Call is loud

for plain feeding Truths, such as the Law, in its

Perfection, for wounding the Hardened and Se

cure, that the healing Virtue of the Gospel of

Christ may be more welcomly entertain'd in that

grand Article, so largely set forth in this Trea

tise, and for which End the Publisher chiefly re

commends ic, Sue
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But he here entreats not to be mistaken, as if

he seem'd to cast Reflection, or give Offence to

any true Shepherd, who sparingly treats of the

Law, yet adorns in Life the Doctrine of God

Our Saviour in all Things ; and hopes there are

many such in a higher Class, that are in a great

Measure got above and beyond a Spirit of Bon

dage (as Paul fays.) again to fear, and are fur-

the; If i into the Mystery of the Gospel, feeding

the Flock .mder their Care with glad Tidings of

their Salvation, to the Use of edifying, and build

ing up in their most holy Faith, such who keep,

within their Fold, and are gently led without the

Crook.

Ijc was indeed a great Saying of an eminent Di

vine, The Law ought never to be preach'd as

*tis the Ministration of Death for Convictions,

without a Spice of the Gospel for medicinal Ap

plication, least it make a Wound too deep to be

heal'd •» and it may be as useful under an evange

lical Ministry, for a Spur in this lukewarm Day,

by way of Remembrance, as the Paffover to the

Jews, under that Dispenfation.

Many also there are amongst Christians of all

Denominations, who cannot rest in general No

tions, but being more serioufly inclin'd, are

great Objects of Pity, whoso much resemble the

Galatians in their Return to the Bondage of the •

Law, apprehending some Things requisite to be

done by them on their Part for Justification, more

than bare believing in Christ, as having fulfilled

all on their Account, and therefore like the7«w

of old, who sought for a Righteousness, as it

wtre, by the Works of the Law, as Terms, on

their part, required for Acceptance, and yet

partly through Jesus Christ, who, they hope,

by his Merits, will make up their short Com'
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ings, not considering him as the End of it for

Righteousness, Who, his own self, as Peter fays,

bare our Sins in bis own Body on the Tree ; alluding

to that evangelical Prophet Ifaiab, who declares,

It pleased the Lord to bruise him, that his Plea

sure might prosper in his Hand by the great Work

of Redemption.

Such as these the Author, amongst others,

greatly points at in this Treatise, if possible, to

recover them out of that miserable Servitude they

were brought into by the many false Guides in his

Time, who took Christ for a new Law'giver,

instead of being the Fulfillcr of it in their stead,

to fave them by believing.

These arc the fame amongst us, who, in these

later Years, have but new cloathed these popish

Doctrines with other Words, such as new reme

dial Law in Obedience to God, and what they

call the Precepts of the Gospel, with many other

annex'd Conditions, impossible to be perform'd

by the Creature, wearying chemselves with fruit- »

less Attempts4 in Performance ; whereas, did such

in a true Light but know themselves, and the na

tural Aversion rooted in their Natures, against

the Purity of God's Nature, together with the

perfect Requirements of this holy Law, even a

Continuance in all Things written therein, they

would soon droop under all their Toil, and in the

fame Light readily (by Faith) accept, and joy

fully lay hold of the full and compleat Satisfaction

of his Son, giving that its true Estimate, still

working from Lite receiv'd in this Faith (but

with great Delight) in all holy Obedience, being

thus made Heirs of God because joint Heirs with

Christ.

But many of these the Publisher has great

ground to think, are now wholly off their Speed

here-
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herein, being at feast ignorant of (is not despi-

sing)'the only Guide into all Truth, raking chief

ly up, and contenting themselves with that which

hath got the Ascendant, as the Chief of all in

this^pay, Sincerity, and that in any Profession,:

according to the best Light receiv'd, whether by

Jew, lurk, or Pagan. This with them bears the -

greatest Weight, even amongst many who call

themselves Christian, and is now become the

Standard in Judgment with many, especially the

more Polite and Learned, amongst all Parties

and Denominations; but when rightly weighed

in the true Balance, the Word of God, puts the

Christian on more unequal footing for Safety than

the Turk or Pagan, because of the many Instan

ces therein recorded of Persons, who acting in

the highest pitch of it, thinking thereby to do

God service, still were so far from being accept- >

able therein, that they became the more liable

to his Wrath and Vengeance in their Zeal for

him.

' This mighty Idol Sincerity, as now exalted in

way of Dependance, is really in it self nothing j

it cannot, in reality, be called a Grace, but a

constant Companion and Concomitant with all

the Graces of the Spirit, and interwoven with all

the Good wrought in, or even by, the Christian,

acting as such, especially in his Faith, as the

Root of all Love, Obedience, Self-Denial, Hu

mility, and all the good Fruit arising therefrom,

insomuch, that there cannot be a Christian with

out it. Whatever is done by him, acting as

such, must be in Sincerity, but there may be as

bad as the Devil in the utmost Exercise of it, as

is plainly prov'd by St. Paul, when going

to. Damascus, in the Integrity of his Heart,

as he verily thought, to do God Service there

by*
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by, as he plainly declares, and the History large

ly she,wsv : .'u v'r'

rXhe Publisher cannot but observe here,. JiOvr

Sincerity, in, 'the Mouth? of .rsnany, is heJd,ity

greater yene'rarjoiv.th^ni :j>sus, Christ, himself,

wkh.all his Merir, and ha\hf given, rife to, and is

the Ground ofshegreat 'Mi'sijfspf these inestima

ble good Qualities of Moderation and Cha^ityi-so

much of late cry'd'^pfWhieh^indeed, taken in their

true Sense, only respectS ^he'Perfon of alJ.DenOfni-

nations in the World, whether true; or false ; and

nothing is more becoming th^. Christian, in.'thf

highest Degree of it, than leaving all fiich tofch$

great Legislator, who hath; deplar'd he,, will

judge the Secrets of Men by Jesus Christ ; but

sor that sort so much cry'd up of late for all Po-

ctrines amongst ;us, though differing in the mpst

momentous Points, 'tis so far from being counter

nane'd in the Word of God, 'that Truth is givqn

up thereby', f&far a§ in us' lies, wfiich is an effestT

tial;Actribute in Gad, and eternal and unchanged

able as himself, who, in Defence thereof,/ fe*

guires the most;: earnest Contention, even ReV

sistance r,unio^Jopd, bringing all Judgments

\\\]s .J^otd,., according to Light received thefteilE

Besides, so far jas the real Christian gives iway

6J?y, a seeming humble Subrnislion to./othert

Judgment) jin^doubt of the Truth concerning

this grand Article of Free Justification by Christ

alone, , and h^ .pwn. Interest r.hpr€>P, without

^'•orj^s of an,y(,jaind wrough c. by him, evenlsofai:

he gives .ujp;hjs1<|'ajth/ and Hope.vin eternal Life

FOfn'^d thgebjn. . j L .,:.!. : j .

He therefore cannot but appeal to such mode

rate, Men, wif_h";what. Cfearityi ih^y,;wt>uld enter

tain thatiP/ffs^n, who jiatbjij fc^m'self an,«q&al

^gl^^q^s iftu^fstate in thistle as his'Hearc

o: can
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can wish (with many others) if he will but ac

cept it on the fame, and only true Terms by

which he can hold it, and which is no more than a

grateful Acceptance, yet absolutely refuseth, in

a seeming (but proud) Humility, unless he may

either come at it by Purchase, or in common

with all others, many of whom not only slight,

but discredit all good Title thereby, with the

greatest Contempt Of the Donor.'

Here the Publisher desires thee to take notice

of the mutual Concordance and Agreement of all

Denominations around the World, in the highest

Exercise of their natural Reason, without the

Light of Faith* in the Word of God, whatever

outward Conduct they may be under. This, as

their Idol Sincerity (which like the Varnish upon

a Picture) casts all the Beauty on their several

Ways of Worship, though it be like that of

the Athenians, to an Unknown God ; yet even

these, with all their Moderation and Charity, so

extensive to others, as one Man, like the wise

Greeks , and stumbling Jews of old, center in a

Ridicule and Derision of, as well as Hatred and

Opposition tOj the comparatively Few in this

World, so far as known by them, who are not

asham'd of the Gospel of Christ, by trusting in,

him alone, and with solid Peace can acquiesce in,

and freely own it, as their grand Charter for

eternal Life ; these well knowing, in a far high

er Light (than of Nature or Reason only) be

ing under the Conduct of the Spirit of Truth,

witnessed to by his own Word, That 'tis the

Wisdom of God, and the Power of God, to their

Salvation.

Thus being by this Faith gra'ff'd in, and' uni

ted to the true Vine, by the great Husband

man, they bear good Fruit, and in proportion

to
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to its Strength all the communicable^ Good tk

the Root tinctures the Branches, with in Life,

rising therefrom, being thus brought Jhto the

Light, their after Fruit make manifest their

Works, so much indeed (butj talfc'cVos by ma

ny, are produced, as Love to God, and our

Neighbours as our selves, which includes all the

other Fruits of the Spirit, especially encreasive

Mortification of the Body of Sin and Death, still

alive, with all its evil Fruit in the Seed, till whol

ly separate, and cut off from the wild Olive, and

the Christian acting from this Life, thus received

and maintain'd by Faith, Sincerity attends on

every Sprig, and adorns the Branch wich shining

on every Part of the new Creature, thus creased,

after the Image of him that created him, in RjghV

teousiiess and true Holiness.

To conclude this Part with one Observation^

the Publisher cannot help believing, notwith

standing what is here inserted about Sincerity,

the Strength of Reason (as descended from Adam}

will still prevail to give it the Precedence, tho*

guided by the Alcoran^ or Nature's Light only,

without Scripture Revelation, yet even here

such, Reader, cannot but allow the Christian,

walking according to his Light, in a delightful

Dependance on Jesus Christ, as set forth in this

Treatise, although he conflicts with, and oppo

sed the fame Light in himself, by which the

Turk or Moralist is wholly guided, yet being Sin-

cert therein, even in this Case, his Sincerity puts

him still upon a Balance with all others for Ac

ceptance, so that in him it cannot fall short of

its due Reward ; whereas, on the contrary,

should it fail at last, "as his Book fully proves, the

Deeds are wrought in God.
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he thinks worthy of the greatest Regard by the

Reader.

, The Publisher, as he doubts not, hath given

sufficient Reason for this Publication, to the Sa

tisfaction of some, whatever Entertainment it

may meet with from others, therefore now thinks,

"us Time to insert several of the most fundamental

Articles of the Established Church, that as the

Reader, in the Perufal of the Treatise, will find

ic contrary, and opposite to the Sentiments of

rhany in the several Denominations of Christians

in this Age, fae. .may recur to one or other of

them, for proof, sof the Author's Consistence

therewith..; . !

I. . OfFaith in the Holy Trinity.

THERE ii bat One living and

true God, tvei listing, without

body, parts, or passions ; of infinite

Tower, Wisdom, and Goodness,

the Maker and Preserver of all

Things both visible and invisible. And

in unity of this Godhead there be

three Persons of one Substance, Pow

er and Eternity ; the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Ghost.

H. Of the Word er Sm of God, vehith

teat made very Man.

The Son, which U the Word of

the Father, begotten from everlasting

of the Father i the very and eternal

God, of one Substance with the Fa

ther, took Man's Nature in the

"Womb of the blessed Virgin, of her

Substance: So that two whole and

perfect Natures, that is to fay, the

Godhead and Manhood, were joined

together in one Person, never to be

divided, whereof ii one Christ, very

God, and very Man, who truly suf

fered, wat crucified, dead and buri

ed, to reconcile his Father to us, and

u> be a Sacrifice, not only tor original

Guilt, but also for .actual Sins of

Men.

TV". Of the RefnfreSion of Christ.

Christ did truly rife again from

Death, and took again his Body, with

Fle/h, Bones, and all Thing* apper

taining to the Perfection of Man's

Mature, wherewith fae ascended late

Heaven, and there sitteth until ho

return to judge all Men ac the last

Say.

V. Of the Holy Sbo/l.

The Holy Ghost, proceeding from

the Father and the Son, is of one

Substance, Majesty, and Glory, with

the Father, and the Son, very and

eternal God.

'IX. Of Original or "Birth, Sin.

Original Sin standeth not in the

following of vAdam (as the Peiagi-

aut do vainly talk) but it is the Fault

and Corruption of the Nature of eve

ry Man, that natnrally is ingender-

ed of the Off.spring of Adam, where

by Man is very tar gone from ori

ginal Righteoulnefs, and is of his

own Nature inclined to evil) so that

the Flesh lusteth always contrary to

the Spirit; and therefore in every

Person born into this World, it de-

serveth God's Wrath and Damnation.

And this Infection of Nature doth re

main, yea, in them that are regene

rated, whereby the Lust of the Fiesta,

called in the Greek, *|4i*m «»»ka

which some do expound the Wis-

4om, some Sensuality, some the

Affection, some the Desire of the

Flesh, is not subject to the Law of

God. And although there is no Con

demnation tor them that believe land

are baptized, yet the Apostle doth

confess, that Concupilcence and Luft

hath of it self the Nature of Sis.

X.
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X. Of frte'Wilt. through Grace obey the Calling, they

The Condition of Man after the be justified freely ; they be made Sonj

Fall of %Adam, is such, that he can- of God by Adoption ; thay be made

not turn and prepare himself by his like the Image of his only begotten

own natural Strength and good Works Son Jesus Christ; they walk religi-

to Faith and Calling upon God : ously in good Works, and at length,

"Wherefore we have no Power to do by God's Mercy, they attain to ever-

good Works, pleasant and acceptable lasting Felicity,

to God, without the Grace of God by As the godly Consideration of Pre'

Christ preventing us, that we may destination, and our Election in

fcave a good Will, and working with Christ, is full of (weet, pleasant, and

us when we have that good Will. unspeakable Comfort to godly Per-

XI. Of the Justification its Man. sons, and such as feel in themselves

We are accounted Righteous be' the Working of the Spirit of Christ,

fore God, only for the Merit of our mortifying the Works of the Flesh,

Lord and Saviour lesus Christ by and their earthly Members, and draw-

Faith, and not for our own Works, ing up their Mind to high and heaven-

ex Delervings' Wherefore, that we ly Things, as well because it doth

are justified by Faith only, is a most gready establish and confirm their

vholelome Doctrine, and very full Faith of eternal Salvation, to be en-

of Comfort, as more largely is ex' joyed through Christ, as because it

pressed in the H»mily of Justisica- doth fervently kindle their Love ra

tion, wards Gods so, for curious and car-

XII. Of Good Worts. nal Persons, lacking the Spirit o£

Albeit that Good Works, which Christ, to have continually before their

are the Fruits of Faith, and follow Eyes the Sentence of God's Predesti-

ifier Justification, cannot put away nation, is a most dangerous downfal,

our Sins, and endure the Severity of whertby the Devil doth thrust them

God's Judgment; yet are they plea- either into Desperation, or into

sing and acceptable to God in Christ, wi etchlesness of most unclean Living,

and do spring out necessarily of a no less perilous than Desperation,

true and lively Faith, insomuch that .Furthermore, we must receive

by them a lively Faith may be as God's Promises in such wise as they

evidently known, as a Tree discerned be generally let forth to us in holy

by the Fruit. Scripture. And in our doings, that

XVII. OftrttirsiinatimandEkaion. Will of God is to be followed, which

Predestination to Life is th<' ever' we have expresly declared unto us in

lasting Purpofeof God, whereby (be' the Word ot God.

fore the Foundations of the ^orld XVIII. Of obtaining eternal Safoa'

were laid) he hath constantly decreed tion only by the Name ofChrist.

by hit Counsel, secret to us, to deli' They also are to be had accursed,

ver from Curse and Damnation, those that.presume to say, That every Man

whom he hath chosen in Christ out shall be saved by the Law or Sect

of Mankind", and to bring them by which he profeslerh, so that he be

Christ to everlasting Salvation, as diligent to frame his Life according

Vessels made to honour. Wherefore to that Law, and the Light of Na' .

they which be endued with so excel' ture. For holy Scripture doth set

lent a Benefit it God, be called ac' out unto us only the Name of Jesua

cording to God's Purpose, by his Spi' Christ, whereby Men must be saved,

jit working in due Sealon, they

The Publisher having inserted these ten Arti

cles of Religion, as the most material, shall,

without any Descant, leave it to the Judgment of

the Reader, how far the Author, in his general

Scope, agrees therewith, only begs leave to take

b notice
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notice of one common Objection, as unanswer

able, against the Seventeenth, which he thinks,

taken in its literal and grammatical Sense, as

there stated, and enjoin'd by Authority, is the

most noble Composition of Words, and orderly

placed, that he ever read, unless in the Bible ;

and so far from being baneful, that 'tis the most

nutritive Food consistent therewith, and the only

Well-spring and Food of all true spiritual Life,

for the Christian's Support throughout his whole

Pilgrimage, notwithstanding the Wisdom of

Man at this Day, in their general Converse about

it, and in their highest Reasoning, wholly with

Disdain, oppose and reject both it and all its Pro

fessors, with the greatest Indignation, blessing

themselves in their Aversion to it.

Nothing is more common in their Mouths, If

true, God must be the Author of Sin ; if electing

some, and not all, then he made some Men on

purpose to damn them. Thus do they make a

poisonous Use of the most sovereign Medicine 'for

their Recovery, and fly in the Face of the Di-

vine Being, rejecting his Counsel against them

selves, because not equally, and, in their Sense,

extensively Good to all.

Would these very wise Men put the fame Con

struction on the distinguishing and bountiful

Handings out of Providence to them, of their

Enjoyments in this Life, and more diffusively

cast their Bread upon the Waters, in relieving

their Neighbours Necessities, and thereby bring

them nearer to an Equality with themselves, in

the Delights as well as Necessaries of Life, they

would not so much give the Lye to their own

Profession, but shew better ground, by thus sup

plying their Brothers Need, to believe the Love

•f God dwells in them. But to conclude this, he

2 is
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is not asham'd to declare with Paul, whom he did

foreknow, them he also did predestinate, to be

conform'd to the Image of his Son, and therefore

in Time, by Means of his own Appointment*

they are effectually called of God, according to

the Purposes of his Grace, and obeying this Call,

through Faith, are freely justified, and made

Sons by Adoption, and walk religiously in good

Works, as is so largely set forth in the Article

itself.

The Publisher being determin'd not to enter

upon any Thing controversial, shall leave this

Part with a Question or two to the Reader's own

serious Reflection, if not professedly an Atheist.

How fine must that Hair be, to come between

the Foreknowledge of an Almighty, Alwife,

and Alknowing Being, immanencly so (which

cannot be deny'dj and his Predestination ?

Whether such a Being could possibly be difap

pointed of his designed End, by any Contingen

cies hapning, or obstructive in the Means condu

cive thereto ?

Whether 'tis conceivable by human Reason,

he could create any other Being out of himself,

absolutely independant of himself?

The Publisher now shall wholly break off this

part, with regard to the Objection before, with

one Question more, upon an allusive Supposi

tion.

.Should King George, upon a general Rebellion

brokeoutamongsi the Meanestofhis Subjects,over-

come by a prevailing Temptation from a revolted

noble Man, accept Satisfaction from his own Son,

and issue his royal Proclamation to all, on lay

ing down their Arms, to embrace them as his

own, with the nearest Intimacy, and delightfully

entertain them in his Court, your self being one

b 2 wil-
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wilfully refusing, who will you blame? If fall

ing into his Hands after the allotted Time, and

Execution takes place, will you answer, by

charging him, a* fore'knowing your Obstinacy,

and predetermining your Fate thereby, when there

was not one Word of Exception in the Procla

mation, and all freely pardon'd who did come in ?

Believe me, Reader, if you expect to excuse your

self at last, by owning the Truth of the Article

referr'd to, as being nail'd down by a Decree,

and therefore careless about the Consequence, in

neglect of the Means included therein, or by

denying God's Foreknowledge, and Predestina

tion of future Events, which your own Reason

cannot but allow to every Mecbahick in the

Work of his own Hands, your own Conscience

will be as ten Thoufand Witnesses against you,

for you are called freely to accept the Pardon,

and thereby prove your Election, but cannot

possibly prove your Reprobacy, otherwise than

by a final standing out against the Proclama

tion. '

Here he cannot but add, If, Reader, it should

be thy unhappy Lot to reject this Doctrine of

Salvation only by believing, as being on too easy

Terms for thy Acceptance, or fall in with it,

taking a licentious Liberty to fin thereby, de

pend on't God's Word being true, as many as are

faved, will not only be Witnesses, but Judges

too, by the fame Statute Book (together with,

thy own Conscience against thy self) to justify

him in thy eternal Condemnation for if God be

unrighteous, how shall he, as Paul fays, judge

the World. .

The Publisher thought here to have closed

this Jong Preface, but upon a more close Review

apprehends it very necessary, a little more to en

large
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large concerning the fanctifying Operation of the

Spirit, to make the Christian fruitful in good

Works, and that in the very Nature of them,

from the Foundation whence they must arise, as

a constant' Attendant on, and Companion with

the Christian, throughout his Converfation in

Life, which must be as natural Fruit of thac

Faith, this Author hath so much endeavoured to

exalt, as the only Foundation whereon they must

be built, or can never stand, either for his Comfort

here, or Acceptance hereafter ; and the rather,

because St. "James ' fays, Faith without Works is

dead; therefore good Works are as inseparable

from true Faith as' Fruit from a Tree, if alive in

the Root ; and St. Paul fays, We are created

unto them to walk therein.

He therefore, to bring his Conception as near

as possible, by Reason's Light, must do it by

way of Similitude, which the Reader cannot but

know our Lord himself so familiarly practised al

most in all his Converse, and Ministration on

Earth ; and he cannot find better than what are

so handed down in his own Word.

But he must here premise one Thing material,

that the Reader, in this Cafe, submits himself

thereto, taking them in their genuine Sense,; as

they are allusively used or explained, for the

Publisher thinks himself no ways oblig'd, hor is

it becoming him in the least, to swerve from the

Word of God for the Conviction of any, but

freely refers his own Draught of Consequence he

lhall deduce therefrom, to the Judgment of the

Reader.

Our Lord fays, a good Tree cannot bring forth

evil Fruit, neither can a corrupt Tree bring forth

good Fruit ; and elsewhere, make the Tree good

b 3 and
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and his Fruit good, which, doubtless, compre

hends both good and bad Works of ali kinds.

The Publisher cannot but naturally hence in

fer, These two Trees may (and that not impro

perly) be made use of as allusive to the first and,

second Adam, as is sufficiently warranted by our

Lord's own Words, where he largely declares

himself to be the Vine, and his Disciples as

Branches in Union with him. Allowing then Adanf

to be the evil Tree, and that by his Apostasy he

became corrupt, all his Descendants must neces

farily be so too, and therefore cannot bring forth

good Fruit, whilst they receive all their Life

from this Root. Our Lord, call'd the second

and last Adam, cannot be deny'd as the only good

Tree', whereon all, or any of the Descendants of

the first, must, like Scions be graff'd on, before

any good Fruit can be produced ; therefore agree

able hereto, he fays to Nicodemus, a Man must;

be born again, because that which is born of the

Flesh is but Flesh ; and Paul and Peter sufficient

ly prove, in the many Metaphors and Relatives

by them used, they so understood him. The

Consequence then seems plainly this, all the

Branches, while they remain in their several

Roots, must produce their proper natural Fruit,

whether good or bad.

The grand Question then to be solved is, How

shall the Descendants of the first Adam, in this

present State of Life, become Branches in Union)

to rhe Secpnd, so as to bring forth good Fruit ?

In answer whereto the Publisher declares, he

can, in the Word of God, find out but one only

Way (viz.) that as the first Adam, being seduced,

by the Serpent, became corrupt through Unbe

lief, arid so tainted the Branches, the Cure and
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Recovery must be in the Day of God's Power,

through Faith, quickning them in Union to the

Second, which is like the cutting off a Branch

from a Tree, and grafting into another j then all

the after Fruit from the Branch must arise from

Life received from the other Tree whereon 'tis

graffed, so that when Life from the Root shall

overcome all the Life the Branch brought with it,

when first graffed on, then that Branch becomes

wholly good or bad, according to the Nature ef

the Tree.

But the Publisher doth allow in this Cafe here

arifeth one seeming Objection, because graffing a

Branch of the first into the second Adam in this

Life, doth not amount to the compleat Cutting

off the Branch from a Tree, and graffing into

another, there remaining so much Life of the

first Adam, after 'tis graffed into the second, un«

til a total Separation, which in this Life can

not be.

In Answer, to remove it, the "Word of Truth

doth plainly make it out, That as all the Fruit

arising from the Branch, whilst remaining in the

first Adam is wholly bad, until by Faith united

to the second, so all the after Fruit, arising by

Virtue of that Life received from the second,

shall and must be perfectly good, because the

Nature or Kind only is grafted, abstract from,

and without the Corruption of that Nature still

alive and inherent in the first Adam. Therefore

two Sorts of Fruit must necessarily arise from the

fame Person or Branch, which the Scripture calls,

the oid Man, which is corrupt, and the new

Man, created after God in Righteousness, and

which, St. John fays, being born of God cannot

sin, because his Seed remains in him. So that

whatever Pollution may seem to attend the Fruit

b 4 from
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from the Branch, as subsisting in both Roots, the

Life received from the second Adam can receive

no Taint from the first, it cannot be interwoven

therewithj but destroys and mortifies where'ever

it shoots forth in the Branch in proportion to its

Strength, that as Faith riscth and grows, Unbelief

must decay and die. Thus is the first Promise

still fulfilling, that whilst the Serpent in this Life,

goes on to, bruise the Heel of the Woman's Seed, *

he is further mortally wounded in the Head by

virtue of this Ingraffment ; and when by Death

the Branch shall be abscinded from the evil Tree,

it still remains eternally alive with the Gooni, in a

stronger and nearer Bond ot Unson than 'cwas ca

pable of in the evil Tree, even when 'twas perftdtly

good; which proves the Truth of our Lord's,

Words to Martha, ' That he was the Resurfeftion

and the Life ; and he that believes in hiro; .tho?,

he were dead yet should he live ; and whosoever

liveth and believeth in him shall never die y and

elsewhere, because he lives they must live also. \

' ;,The Publisher shall only touch at one more,

that, in the Mouth of two Witnesses the, Matter

may be establish'd, and bettec understood, the

lather, .because, our Lord himself useth so many

of different Kinds as are recorded in his Word,

well .worth a frequent and serious reading, in hopes

the s^m^ Spirit, w\\a only, guides into all Truth,

may enlighten the Understanding in Meditation,

as. beingithe only true Con\mentator on his own

Word. .: . f . ,

ji Qur Lprd'-fays, The Kingdom of Heaven is

like untO;Leaven which a Woman took and hid

in. three Measures of Meal till the whole was lea-

ven'd ; fixliejfewhere, the,Kingdom of God is

^irhin you^; i ri v? :; '-

vr - ' ':'hcriF, q: v: . • . . : ' . . ' .'
V. _ _
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He cannot but here also naturally infer, These

three Measures of Meal (before the Leaven be

came hid therein) must be of the fame Nature

with the Branch on the , evil Tree before Ingraf-

ment. This also seems strongly allusive to the

State of Man after his Fall, as the Word doth

plainly make appear (viz.) Leaven hath a bad

as well as a good Quality in a scriptural Sense ;

Paul fays, A little Leaven leaveneth the whole

Lump. The Serpent, by his Subtlety, con

vey 'd his Leaven into the Heart of our first Pa

rents ; when Lust was thus conceiv'd it brought

forth Sin, and Sin thus finish'd brought forth im

mediate Death, even in that Day, as our Lord

exprefly fays it should, Death took place in a

perfect: Enmity to God, because of a total Sepa

ration from all Friendship or Communion with

him, which the Publisher conceives to be the

real Death there threaten'd upon their Disobedi

ence. Thus, like the three Measures of Meal,

Mankind became at once an evil Lump.

The Leaven here alluded to must be the quick-

ning Spirit from our Lord, as the second Adam,

which he calls the Kingdom of God within, be

ing thus enliven'd, this begins to spread, and in

proportion to its Strength makes its Appearance

in the Meal ; but in this Cafe as' in the Branch,

this Leaven cannot be tainted, or incorporated

with the old Leaven in the Meal, but mortifies

and destroys it, and at the fame Time purifies and

cleanseth the Meal, so far as this Leaven over

spreads it, so that when the Meal, at last, comes

to be wholly separated by natural Dea^th (as only

consequential of the Curse) from the old Leaven,

this Leaven for ever remains.

Thus it seems, That Death, which most Per

sons apprehend to be the Curse intended, proves

- a,
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a great Blefling, as in Time, according to pur

pose, 'tis an Inlet to a nearer Union, as mention

ed in the good Tree. Thus are the Apostle's

"Words made good, That the Christian's Life is

hid with Christ in God ; and when he who is their

Life stiall appear, then shall he also (being whol

ly leaven'd) appear with him in Glory,

The Publisher hopes, notwithstanding any Mis

use of Words, or Impropriety of Speech, he hath

clear'd his Way to the Understanding ofthe Read

er, whatever Reception, by way of Application,

he may give to the Truth of them, especially as

to the Nature of all good Works, so much re-

quir'd, yet but talk'd of, and indeed wanting, as

absolutely necessary to accompany Faith, in all

that believe, to the Saving of the Soul, and

thinks there needs no Apology for its length,

which arose from Matter freely coming in as a

Key to the following Treatise ; the Substance of

which seems to have been so greatly hid, and

Jock'd up from the present Generation, but ra

ther fears it may fall into the Hands of some, who

may think their Time lost in the perufal. There

are others indeed, he hath too great Cause to fear

(but for their fakes only) who, like the Pharisees

of old, in their serpentine Spirit, will despise and

reject: both it and the Treacise with disdain ; but

our Lord fays, Wisdom is justified of all her

Children ; he therefore doubts not 'twill carry its

own Evidence in the lively Experience of many,

which is the greatest Proof, and bears its own

Weight against all Opposition.

' The' Publisher now declares, as he at firft

hinted, his delight in the Abridgement for pub-

lick Use. He hath also delightfully gone thow

rough, and enlarged the Preface, far beyond his

£rst Intention j and freely owns, he hath himself

her«b,$
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hereby received further Encrease of that Light in

the Word which he so highly esteems in the Use

of his Reason, being the only Wisdom from

above/ which is diametrically opposite to all that

which James fays is not so, but earthly, sensual

and devilish, being ( he hopes ) assisted by the

fame Spirit, the Comforter, which our neglected

and despised Lord, in this Day, not only promi

sed to send to his Disciples then present, for then*

Guide into all Truth, but to all such also, who

should afterwards believe in him through their

Word. .

He therefore cannot break off, without re

commending thee, Reader, whoever thou art, if

not' approving this Way, which too many irt the

World call Heresy, to follow the Advice of Ga

maliel, and let it alone ; If the Counsel or Work,

in the following Treatise, be of Men, it shall

come to nought, but if it be of God, ye cannot

overthrow it, lest, haply, ye be found to fight

against God ; and so far, as agreeable with his

Word, as Isaiah fays, it shall not return void, but

accomplish that which he pleaseth, and prosper

in the Thing whereto it is sent.

He having more than fill'd up the Paper at first

allow'd him, cannot break off, without a grate

ful Acknowledgment to his many Subscribers,

who, willing to disciple others into the great

Truths herein reviv'd, came so freely in, as more

than doubly to augment his first Intention, and

exceed his Hopes in the Press, which, according

to a late Custom, will fairly bear the Term of a

second or third Impression, thereby to allure

the Incautious to a Purchase, JJut he well know

ing the vicious Palate of the present Age to this

nutritive Food, he scorn'd to undervalue these in

valuable Truths, by such deceitful Methods to,

%thfr
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further its Promotion ; and withal pleaseth him

self, that many of them will find their full Recom-

pence, in a further Testimonial within themselves

of its great Worth, and therefore leaves it with

the great Husbandman, as Corn sown in hopes of

a Crop, such as he sovereignly pleaseth to afford,

that if, perhaps, falling into good Ground, ic

may be a Means of adding Life to Life, or pofli-

bly a Savour of Life to make it so.

He cannot therefore but claim a candid Accept

ance of thee, Reader, for all his Labour and Pains

herein, declaring himself wholly unconcern'd on

account of any Scorn, Contempt, or Derision, he

may hereby be exposed to, from the Wisest of

this World's Wisdom only, as he hath within

himself solid Evidence of the Truths contain'd in

the following Treatise, and (in the Main) of its

Agreement with the Mind of God in his Word,

which is, and at last will be, the Standard where

by all Spirits must be try'd ; and now concludes

with the Words of St. Paul, in his Sermon at An-

tioch, Be it known unto you therefore, Men and Bre

thren, that through this Man ( Jesus Christ ) is

preach'd unto you the Forgiveness of Sins. And by

hint' all that believe are justified from all Things\

from which ye could not be justified by the Law of Mo

ses. Beware therefore, lest that come upon you which

is spoken of in the Prophets. Behold ye Oefpisers, and

wonder, and perish. . . . /

To



 

To all afflicted Consciences, which

groan for Salvation, and wrestle

under the Cross, for the Kingdom

of Christ, Grace, Peace and Vi

ctory, in the Lord Jesus Christ our

Saviour.

Nfew Words to declare what is to be saidfor '. ^H

j§ 1 US Commendation of this Work, although in

He^^S few ^ror^s a^ cannot be expressed that may

besaid, yet briefly to signify that may suffice,

this much we thought good to certify thee, godly Rea

der, That amongst many othergodly English Books, in

these our Days printed and translated, thou shalt find

hit few, wherein either thy Time shall seem better be

stowed, or thy Labour better recompensed, to the Pro

fit ofthy Soul, or wherein thou ma\st see the Spirit and

Vein of St. Paul more lively represented to thee, than

in the diligent Reading of this present Commentary up

on the Epiflle of St. Paul to the Galatians, in which,

as in a Mirror or Glass ; or rather, as St. Stephen,

in the Heavens being opened, thou ma\Jl fee and be-, •

hold the admirable Glory of the Lord, and all the

Riches of Heaven, thy Salvation freely, and only by

Faith in Christ, his Love and Grace toward thee so

opened,

r
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opened, thy Viblory and Conquest in him so proved,

the Wrath os God so pacified, his Law satisfied,

the full Kingdom of Life set open, Death, Hell and

Hell-Gates, be they never so strong, with all the Power

of Sin, Flesh and the World vanquished, thy Consci

ence discharged, all Fears and Terrors removed, thy*

spiritual Manso refreshed and set at liberty, thai either'

thy Heart must be heavier than Lead, or the Reading

hereof will lift thee up above thy self, and give thee to

know that of Christ Jesus that thy self/halt fay thou ne

ver knewejl before, though before thou knewest him

Such spiritual Comfort, such heavenly Doclrine,

such Experience and Practise of Conscience herein is

contained, such triumphing over Satan, and all his

Power infernal, such Contempt of the Law compared

with the Gospel, such an holy Pride and Exaltation of

the believing Man (whom here he maketh a Person

Divine, the Son of God, the Heir of the whole Earth,

Conqueror of the World, of Sin, of Death, and the

Devil) with such Phrases and Speeches of high Con

templation, of Christ, of Grace, of Justification, and-

of Faith (which Faith, faith he, transfigureth a Man

into Christ, and coupleth him more near unto Chrifi

than the Husband is coupled to his Wife; and maketh

a Man more than a Man) with such other mighty

Voices, full ofspiritual Glory and Majesty, as the like

hath not been used lightly of any Writer since the Apo

stles 'Time, neither durst he ever have usedshe fame

himself, had not great Experience, and Exercise of

Conscience, by inward Confiicts, and profound Ago

nies, framed him thereunto, and ministered to him,

both this Knowledge of Spirit and Boldnejs ofSpeech.

And this commonly is the Working and Proceeding of

GocFs Vocation, ever to work Things by the contrary \

of Infidelity to make Faith, ofPoverty to make Riches,
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in Misery to shew Mercy, to turn Sorrow to Solace,

Mourning to Mirth, from Afflictions to advance to i Sam. u

Glory, from Hell to bring to Heaven, from Death iol&. xli.

Life, from Darkness to Light, from thraldom to Li- a Cor. L

berty, in Wilderness to give Waters, the Barren to

make fruitful, of things that he not lo make Things to

le ; briefly, to make all Things of nought. Thus be

gan Godfirst to work, thus he proceeded, thus be ton-

tinueth, and so will unto the World's end. The first

Seed ofPromise next to Eve, was given to Sarah, yet

in what Case was Eve before she had the Promise ?

And in what Barrenness and Despair was Sarah be-

fore she enjoyed her well'beloved Ifaac ? The like is to

be said of the two Mothers of two most excellent Chil

dren, Samuel and John Baptist ; and yet, what

Griefs and Sorrows past over their Hearts, being both

past all Hope in Nature, before the Goodness ofGod did

work ? How long did Jacob the Patriarch serve in

miserable Thraldom for his Rachel ? In what excellent

Glory was Joseph exalted? Tet, what suffered he

before of his Brethren, and how long Imprisonment?

In what, and how long Servitude, were the Sons of

Israel, before Moses wassent unto them ? And after

wards in what Distress were they compassed on every

side, when the Sea wasforced to give themplace ? As*

ter that again, what an excellent Land was promised ,

and given unto them, flowing with Milk and Honey t

But bow were they scourged before in the Desert, and

p had not they the Land, but their Children ? lo

over-pass many Things here by the Way, what an ex

cellent Work was it of God to set up David in bis King-

dom? Also, what excellent Promises were given to

& Throne ? Tet, bow hardly escaped he with Life ?

How did the Lord mortify andframe him to his Hand

before he placed him in quiet ? Infinite it were to recite

«if. Briefly, in all the Works of God this is usual to be
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seen, that he workt tb evermore most .tcellerit Things

by Instruments most bumble, and which seem mostfar

thest off. Which of all the Apostls did ever think,

iwhen Christ was jo humbled, and crucified upon the

Tree, that they should ever see him again? Although

he foretold them of his rising before, insomuch, that

Thomas did scarcely believe when he with his Eyes

saw him. What Man would ever have thought, that

Paul, in the raging Heat of his persecuting Spirit,

would have turned from a Persecutor to such a Pro

fessor ? From such Infidelity to such a Faith ? Info-

much that Ananias would scarcely believe the Lord

when he told him. Such is the Omnipotency of the

Lord our God, ever working lightly by the contrary,

especially when he hath any excellent Thing to work to

his own Glory.

After like fort may we esteem also of Martin Lu

ther, who beingfirst a Friar, in what Blindness, Su

perstition and Darkness ; in what Dreams and Dregs

of monkish Idolatry he was drowned, his History de-

clareth, Witness recordeth, and this Book also partly

doth specify, whose Religion was all in popish Ceremo

nies, his Zeal without Knowledge, understanding no

other Justisicatisn but in Works of the Law, and

Merits of his own making, only believing the History

{as many do) of Christ's Death and Resurrection, but

not knowing the Power and Strength thereof. After

%e had thus continued a long Space, more pharisaical

and zealous in these monkish Ways than the common

Sort of that Order, at length it so pleased Almighty

God to begin with this Man, first to touch his Consci

ence with some Remorse and feeling of Sin, his Mind

with Fears and Misdoubts, whereby he was driven to

seekfurther ; so that by searching, seeking, conferring,

and by reading of St. Paul, some sparkles of better

Knowledge began by little and little to appear, which
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after in Time grew up to a greater Increase. But here

it happened to him, as commonly it dotb to aU good

Christians, the more that the true Knowledge of Christ

increased, the more Satan, the Enemy, stirred with

his fiery Darts, with Doubts and Objeftiotfs, with

false Terrors and subtle Assaults, seeking by all Means

possible how to oppress the inward Soul which would

fain take his rest in Christ. In these spiritual Con

sists, and inward Wrestlings, how grievousty be was

incumber'd, fighting against Incredulity, Error and

Desperation, marvellous it is to consider insomuch,

that three Days and three Nights together he lay upon

his Bed without Meat, Drink or any Sleep, like a dead

Man (assome do write os him) labouring in Soul and

Spirit upon a certain Place os St. Paul, in the third

Chapter to the Romans, which was Ad ostenden-

dam justitiam suam j that is, To shew his Justice;

thinking Christ to be sent to no other End but to shew

forth God*s Justice as an Executor of his Law, till at

length being answered, and satisfied by the Lord,

touching the right Meaning of these Words, signifying

the Justice of God to be executed upon his Son, to save

us from the Stroke thereof, he immediately, upon the

fame, parted up from his Bed, so confirmed in Faithf

as nothing afterward could appal him ; besides, other

manifold and grievous Temptations (which Ispeak not

of) of all Sorts and Kinds, except only of Avarice,

with the which Vice only he was never tempted nor

touched, as of him is written by them that were conver

sant with him.

In this mean while, during these ConfiitJs and Ex

ercises of M. Luther, which, notwithstanding, did

him no hurt, but rather turned to his morefurther

ance in spiritual Knowledge ., Pope Leo the Tenthsent

a Jubilee, with his Pardons, abroad, through aU

Christian Realms and Dominions, whereby hegather-

c ed
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ed together innumerable Riches and Treasure ; the

Collector whereofpromised to every one that mould put

ten Shillings in the Box, License to eat white Meals

and Flesh in Lent, and Power to deliver what Soul

be would out of Purgatory ; and, moreover, full Par

donfrom all his Sins, were they never so heinous ; but

if it were but oneJot less than ten Shillings, they preach

ed, that it would profit him nothing. "The Abomina

tion whereofwas Jo horrible, that when no Man durst

Jpeak, yet Luther could not of Conscience hold bis

Peace, but drawing out certain Articles, desired gent*

ly to dispute the Matter, writing withal a most hum

ble Admonition to the Pope, submitting himself in most

lowly wise to his Censure and Judgment. But the

Pope thinking great Scorn to be controuled of such a

Frier, took the Matterso hot, that he and all his Car

dinals, with all the Rabble of Monks and Friars, Bi-

Jbops and Archbishops, Colleges and Universities, Kings

and Princes, with the Emperor also himself, were all

upon him. If the omnipotent Providence of the Lord

from above had not sustained him, what was it for one

poor Friar to have endured all these sharp Assaults of

Satan ; all the Violence of the whole World, having no

less than the Sun, the Moon, and the seven Stars

(as they fay) against him ? Being hated of Men, im

pugned of Devils, rejected of Nations, by solemn Au

thority condemned, distressed with Infirmities, and

with all manner of Temptations tried andproved ; and

yet for all these Trmptations fetch was his Life, that

(as Erasmus writing to Cardinal Wolsey affirmetb)

none of all his Enemies could ever charge him with any '

Note ofjust Reprehension. Again, such were his Al

legations out of the Scripture, that Roffenfis writing

to Erasmus, confesfeth himself to be aftonied at them.

And thus much by the way of Preface, touching the

Conflicts and Exercises of this Man, which we thought

good
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good to insinuate to the Christian Reader for sundry

Purposes ; First, To note the merciful Clemency of

Christ our Saviour; in calling so superstitious and ido

latrous a Friar so graciously lo such a Light of his Go

spel, his Grace in justifying him, his Might in preser

ving him, bis Help in comforting him, bis Glory in

prospering him, One against so many, and so prosper

ing him, that the whole Kingdom of the Pose had no

Power either to withstand him, or to maintain it self.

Secondly, For this respect al/o, and purpose, shut

the Reader, considering the marvellous Working of the

Lord in this Man, may the better credit the Doctrine

that he teacheth. And though his Doctrine, as touch

ing a little Circumstance of the Sacrament cannot be

thoroughly defended, yet neither is that any great Mar

vel in him, who being occupied in weightier Points of

Religion, bad no leisure to travel in the searching out

of this Matter ; neither ought it to be any Prejudice

to all the rest which be taught so soundly, of the weigh

tier Principles and Grounds of Christ's Gospel, and

our Justification only by Faith in Christ. And yet in

the fame Matter of the Sacrament, notwithstanding

that he differeih somewhat from Zuinglius, sticking

too near to the Letter, yet he joineth not so with the

Papist, that be leavetb there any Transubstantiatim

or Idolatry. Wherefore, the Matter being no greater' 'j

than so, nor direilly against any Article of our Creed, jn thtApo-

kt not us best nice, for dne little Wart to cast away logy ofthe

the iahole Body. It wew, doubtless, to be wished, Church of

that in *ood Teachers and Preachers of Christ thereof"1'.

7v f j ' r f and in the
were no i Defect or imperfection ; but he that fct#Bookof

abide njttbbig with his Blemish, let him, if he cant Monu-

ume any . Doctor or Wrilir '(the Scripture only «f-ments,

tested). Greek or kacin,. old or new, either beyond^ 9°1'

the Alps,, w on this side the Alps, or himself also , '

whatsoever be be, which'hath not erred in some Sen-

c 2 tencet
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lence, or in some Exposition of holy Scripture. But

if he cannot so do, then let him learn by himself to bear

with others; to take the best and leave the worst (al

though there is nosuch Matter in this Book to be fear

ed, forasmuch as we having a Respect to the Simple'

' have purposely sponged out, and omittedsuchstumbling

Places, being but few, which might offend) and to

give God thanks for any Thing that is good ; and

namely, for this which he hath given to us by Luther,

in opening to us his Grace, Mercy and Good-will in

his Son, so excellently through the Preaching of this

' Man, who, if he had not taught the Difference be'

' 'tween the Law and the Gospel, and set out to us our

"Justification^ Victory and Liberty, by Faith only in

Christ,;pyplainly, so plentifully, and so assuredly, as

he hath done, who ever durst have been so bold to

open his Mouth in such Words, or so confidently to

stand in this Doctrine of Faith and Grace ? For if

there have been, since the Time of Luther, and be

.yet some, which openly defend, that Works be necessa

ry to Salvation, where he before so mightily hath

taught the contrary ; what then would these have

.done ifLutrier had not been ? Who also didforewarn

us of the'fame, prophesying, that after his Time this

Doctrine of Justification would be almost extinguished

in the Church, ' as in certain Places Experience begin-

i tieth partly to prove. ' •

Wherefore, so much as the Lordshallgive us Grace,

let irs hold constantly the comfortable Doctrine of Faith

and Justification, and not lose that the Lordsofreely

hath given, calling upon the Lord with all Obedience

and Diligence, to give us Grace with St. Paul, not to

refuse the Grace which he befloweth upon us, nor to be

offended with this joyful Doctrine, as many be. And

therefore as our Duty was, for our part, to set it

abroad, so our Counsel is no less to every studious

i Reader
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Reader thereof, to pray for Grace, rightly to under- .

stand that he readeth ; for else, unless the special

Grace of Christ do help, hard it is tb Flesh and Blood

to comprehend this mystical Doctrine of Faith only.

So strange it is to carnal Reason, so dark to the Worlds

so many Enemies it hath, that, except the Spirit of

Godfrom above do reveal it, Learning cannot reach

it, Wisdom is offended, Nature is astonied, Devils

do not know it, Men do persecute it. Briefly, as

there is no way to Life so easy, so is there none fa

hard \ easy to whom it is given from above, hard to

the carnal Sense not yet inspired ; the Ignorance where

of is the Root of all Errors, Sects and Divisions, not

only in all Christendom, but also in the whole World.

The Jew tbinketh to be saved by his Moses'j Law,

the Turk by bis Alcoran, the Philosopher by his mo

ral Virtues. Besides these cometh another Sort of Peo

ple, not so ill as the Jew, nor so Heathen as the Phi

losopher, but having some part of both, which refuse

not utterly the Name of Christ, but with Christ do

join, partly the Law of Moses, partly the moral and

national Discipline of Philosophy, andpartly their own

Ceremonies and Traditions, to make a perfect Way to

Heaven. And these here in this Commentary are

called Papists, of the Pope their Author, being di

vided within themselves more than into a Hundred di

vers Sects, Orders and Professions of Cardinals, Fri

ars, Monks, Nuns, Priests, Hermits, and other

Votaries. All which seem to spring up of no cither

Cause, but only upon Ignorance of this Doctrine ; and

no marvel, for take away this Doctrine of Justifica

tion by Faith only in Christ, and leave a Man to his

own Inventions, what end will there be of new De

vices ? Such a perilous Thing it is to err in the fir/i

Foundation, whereupon the Higher ye build the great

er is the Fall j and yet such Builders are no! without

c 3 their
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their Props to bold up their Workmanship of Works

against this DoHrine of justifying Faith, pretending

for their Desence the 'testimony of St. James, where

he seems to attribute Justification to Works, and not to

Faith only.

Touching which Matter of Justification, forasmuch

as in the Sequel of this Treatise the Author hatb dis

coursed upon the fame at large, it pall not be much

needful to use many Words at this present. This

briefly may suffice by the Way of Preface, in a Word

or two to advertise the Christian Reader, whojo taketb

in hand with Profit and Judgment to read this Book,

that in him two Things are specially to be required i

First, To. read it wholly together, and not by pieces

and parts here and there, but to take it in order as

it lietb, conferring one Place with another, whereby

.to understand the better the right Meaning of the Wri

ter, how, andin what Sense be excludeth good Works,

and how not ; bow he neglectetb the Law, and how

he magnifieth the Law ; for, as in cafe ofjustifying

before God, thefree Promise of the Gospel admilteth no

Condition, but Faith only in Christ Jesus ; so in cafe

of dutiful Obedience Luther here excludeth no good

Works, but rather exbortetb thereunto, and that in

many places. Thus Times and Cases discreetly must be

distinguished.

The second Thing to be required is, that in reading

hereof he that seeketh to take Fruit hereby, do bring

such a Mind with him to the Reading, as the Author

himself did to the Preaching thereof j that is, he bad

need lo have his Senses exercised somewhat in suchspi

ritual Confiiils, and to be well bumbled before with the

Fear of God and inward Repentance, or else he shall

hardly conceive the excellent Sweetness either of this

Writer or any other. For albeit most true it is, that,

no greater Comfort to the Soul of Man can be found in

any'

i
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any Book, next to the boly Scripture, than in this

Commentary fs M. Luther, so this Comfort bath

little place, but only where the Conscience being in Hea- .

vines hath need of the Physician's Hand. The other,

whoseel themselves whole, and are not touched in Soul

with any Sorrow, as they little care for these Books, so

have they little Understanding of this Doctrine when they

read it. And this is the Cause, in my mind, why

the Pope and bis Papists have so little feeling and

liking of Luther*; Doctrine, and all because they com

monly are never greatly vexed in Spirit with any deep

Affliction, but rather deride them that are beaten

down with filth Conflicts and tTemplations of Satan,

as they did by Luther, wham, because God suffered

to be tried, and exercised with the Buffets of the Ene~

my, they fay therefore, that he learned his Divinity

of the Devil : But how be learned his Divinity, let

us hear what be himself, in this Book, confeffeth, .

saying, If we were not outwardly exercised with

Force and Subtlety by Tyrants and Sectaries,

and inwardly with Terrors, and the fiery Darts

of the Devil, Paul should be as obscure and un

known unto us, as he was in Times past to the

World, and yet is to the Papists, the Anabap

tists, and other our Adverfaries. Therefore the

Gift of the Interpretation of the Scriptures, and

our Studies, together with our inward and out

ward Temprations, open unco us the Meaning

of Paul, and the Sense of all the holy Scrip

tures,

But let these ignorant Papists, whosoever they be,

taste a little the fame, or like as Luther did, and

then fee what they will fay. Experience giveth De

monstration. For how many of them do we see, for

all their auricular Confession, which puffeth them up

in all Security, but at length, when they lie at the

c 4 Po\nt
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Point of Death, where Death on the one fide, and

God's Justice on the other fide, is before their Eyes,

for the most part either they despair, or else leaving

all other Helps, they only stick to Faith and the Blood

of Christ Jesus, and in very deed many of them are

glad to die Lutherans, howsoever they hated Luther

before. And what shall we fay then of this DoRrine

cf Luther ? If the Papists themselves be glad to die

in it, why are they unwilling to live in it ? And if

it be true at one Time, bow can Alteration of lime

make thatfalse which is once true ?

And therefore, where these Men so stoutly with

stand this Doctrine of Justification by Faith only,

they are much deceived. And when they alledge St.

James for them, that is soon answered, if we right

ly discern the Meaning of St. James and of St. Paul,

of whom the one fpeaketh of Man's Righteousness, or

Justification only before Men, which is a true De

monstration of a true Faith, or a true Believer bed

sore Man, rather than the Working of true Justifi

cation before God. Andso is it true which St. James

faith, how that Faith without Works doth not justify,

whose Purpose is, not to shew us what maketh a

Man just before God, but only to declare the necessa

ry Conjunction of good Works in him that by Faith

is justified. The other fpeaketh of Righteousness or

Justification, not before Men, but only before God ;

meaning not to exclude good Works from true Faith,

that they should not be done, but to teach us, wherein

the true Stay and Hope of our Salvation ought to be

fixed, that is, in Faith only. And so it is true like

wise, , that St. Paul faith, that Faith only without

Works doth justify.

The which Proposition of St. Paul the better to un

derstand, and to join it with St. James, here is to

if noted for the satisfying of the cavilling Adversary,

that
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that the Proposition is to be taken full and whole, at,

St, Paul doth mean it, so that with the right Subject

we join the right Predicatum, as the Schoolmen term

it i that is, Jo that Faith on Christ in justifying ever'

have relation to the truepenitent and lamenting Sinner.

And so is the Article most true, that Faith only with

out Works doth justify ; but whom doth it justify ?

The Worldling, the licentious Ruffian, the voluptuous

Epicure, the carnal Gofpeler ? Paul meaneth no jucb

Thing, but only the mourning and labouring Soul,

the grieved Conscience, the repenting Heart, the'

mending Sinner. And in him the Proposition is true,

' according to the Doctrine of St. Paul, Credenti in Rom. iv.

cum qui justificat impium, fides cjus impucatur

^djustitiam; that is, To him thac believech in

him which justifieth the Ungodly, his Faith is

counted for Righteousness. Contrariwise, let

Faith have relation to the obstinate and wilful Rebel,

who, contrary to Conscience, continueth and delight-

eth in Sin ; and in him is true likewise that St. James

faith, Etnonex fidetantfim, that is, And not byjam.iu

Faith only. Meaning thereby, that Faith availetb

not to Justification, but only in such Persons as have

a good Will and Purpose to amend their Lives ; not

that Repentance, and turning from Iniquity, doth

save them ; but that Faith in Christ worketh Justifi

cation in none but only in such as heartily repent, and

are willing to amend; so that, Credite evangel io, Mac. it

Relieve the Gospel, hath ever, Agite pænicenti- Chap. Hi.

am, repent and amend, going withal, Not that

Repentance faveth any Malefactorfrom the Law, but

only sheweth the Person whom Faith in Christ only

doth save and justify. But of this enough, and more

than greatly needed, especially seeing the Book it self

here following will satisfy the Reader at large in all

sufh f)oubts to this Matter appertaining. And thus

m ceastng
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ceasing to trouble thee, gentle Reader, with any long

er Preface, as we commend this good Work to (by

•godly Studies, so we commend both thee and thy Stu

dies to the Grace ofChrist Jesus the Son of God, hear

tily wishing and craving of his Majesty, that thou

mayft take no less Profit and Consolation by reading

hereof, than our Purpose was to do thee good in setting

the same forth to thy Comfort and Edification, which

the Lordgrant. Amen, Amen.
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MARTIN LUTHER

UPON THE

EPISTLE

TO THE

GALATIANS.

My self can scarcely believe that I

was so plentiful in Words, when I

did pnblickly expound this Epistle of

St. Paul to the Galatians, as this Book

sheweth me to have been. Notwith

standing, I perceive all the Cogitationswhich I find

in this Treatise, by so great Diligence of the Bre

thren gathered together, to be mine j so that I

ipust needs confess cither all, or perhaps more, to

 

have
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have been uttered by me in this publick Treatise ;

for in my Heart this one Article reigneth, even

the Faith of Christ, from whom, by whom, and

unto whom,' all my divine Studies Day and Nigkt

have recourse to and fro continually. And yet I

perceive that I could not reach any Thing near

unto the Height, Breadth, and Depth of such

high and inestimable Wisdom, only certain poor

and bare Beginnings, and as it were Fragments

do appear ; wherefore I am ashamed that my so

barren and simple Commentaries mould be set

forth upon so worthy ar. Apostle, and elect Ves

sel of God. But when I consider again, the in

finite and horrible Profanation and Abomination

which always hath raged in the Church of God,

and yet at this Day ceaseth not to rage against

this only and grounded Rock, which we hold to

be the Article of our Justification (that is to fay,

how, not by our selves, neither by our Works,

which are less than our selves, but by another

Help, even the Son of God, Jesus Christ, we

are redeemed from Sin» Death, the Devil, and

made Partakers of eternal Life) I am compel

led to cast off all Shame., and to be Bold above

measure.

This Rock did Satan shake in Paradise, when

GeB.iii. i.he perswaded our first Parents, that by their own

Wisdom and Power they should be like unto

God, forfaking true Faith in God, who had given

them Life, and promised the Continuance there

of. By and by after this Lycr and Murtherer,

which wilj be always like unto himself, stirred

up the Brother to the Murthering of his Brother,

Chap. ir. and for none other Cause, but for that his godly

Brother by Faith had offered up a more excellent

Sacrifice \ and he offering up his own Works, ,

.... i with-
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without Faith, had not pleased God. After this,

against the fame Faith followed_a most intolerable

Persecution of Satan by the Sons of Cain, until Gen' v;.

God was even constrained at once, by the Flood; * Pet'

to purge the whole World, and to defend Noab^^' X.

the Preacher of Righteousness. This notwith

standing, Satan continued his Seed in Cham, the

third Son of Noah. But who is able to reckon

up all Examples? After these Things the whole

World waxed road against this Faith, finding out

an infinite Number of Idols and strange Religions,

whereby every one (as Sz.Paul faith) walked in his

own Way, trusted by their Works, some to pa

cify and please a God, some a Goddess ; some

Gods, some Goddesses; that is to fay, without

the Help of Christ, and by their own Works,

to -redeem themselves from all Calamities,

and from their Sins, as all thie i Examples and

Monuments of all Nations do sufficiently wit

ness, f ' : I v

But these are nothing, in Comparison of that

People and Congregation of God, Israel, which

not only had the sure Promise of the Fathers,

and afterward the Law of God given unto them

from God himself by his Angels, above all other ;

but always, and inl all Things, were also certi

fied by the Words,, by the Miracles, and by the

Examples of the ! Prophets. Notwithstanding,

even among them also, Satan (that is to fay, the

mad and outragious Opinion of their own Righte

ousness) 'did soprcvail, that afterwards they kill

ed all the Prophets, yea,, even Christ himself,

the Son of God, their promised Messias, for that

they had taught, that Men are accepted and re

ceived into the Favour of God by Grace only,

and not by their own Righteousness. And this is
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the Sum of the Doctrine of the Devil, and of the

World, from the Beginning ; we will not seem

to do evil, but yet whatsoever we do that must

God allow, and all his Prophets must consent to

it, which if they refuse to do, they shall die the

Death. Abel shall die, but Cain shall flourish.

Let this be our Law ( fay they ) and even so it

cometh to pass.

2X25** But in the Church of the GentUes, the Matter

riles! CD 's arK* katn been so vehemently handled, that the

Fury of the Jewish Synagogue may well seem to

have been but a Sport ; for they (as St. Paul

faith) did not know Christ their anointed, and there

fore they crucified the Lord of Glory. But the Church

of the Gentiles hath received and confessed Christ

to be the Son of God, being made our Righteous

ness ; and this doth she publickly record, read

and teach. And yet notwithstanding this Con

fession, they that would be accounted the Church

do kill and persecute, and continually rage against

those which believe and teach, and in their Deeds

declare nothing else, but that Christ is the self

fame Thing, that they themselves (though with

feigned Words and hypocritical Deeds) are con

strained, mauger their Heads, to allow and con

fess ; for under the Name of Christ, at this Day,

they reign ; and if they could without the Name

of Christ hold that Seat and Kingdom, no doubc

but they would express him to be tuch a one open

ly as in their Hearts they esteem him secretly.

But they esteem him a great deal less than the

Jews do, which, at the least, think him to' be

Thola, that is to fay, a Thief worthily hanged

on the Cross. But these Men account him as

a Fable, and take him as a feigned God among

the Gentiles, as it may plainly appear at Rome

in
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in the Pope's Court, and almost throughout all

Italy. ..."

Because therefore Christ is made, as it were, art* Article

Mock amoBgst his Christians (for Christians chey^*/7^-

will be called) and because Cain doth k'iU.^CSS

continually, and the Abomination of Satan now\y taught"

chiefly reigneth, it is very necessary that we

should diligently handle this Article, and set ic

against Satan, whether we be rude or eloquent^

learned or unlearned ; for this Rock must be pub- .•

Jished abroad, yea, though every Man should

hold his Peace, yet even of the very Rocks and

Srones themselves. Wherefore I do most willing

ly herein accomplish my Duty, and am contented

to suffer long this Commentary, and full of Words,

to be let forth for the Stirring up of all the Brer

thren in Christ, against the Sleights and Malice

of Satan, which in these Days is turned into such

txtream Madness against this healthful Knowledge

of Christ, now revealed and raised up again, that

as hitherto Men have seemed to he possessed with

Devils, and stark mad, even so now the Devilj

themselves do seem to be possessed of far worse

Devils, and so rage even above the Fury of De

vils ; which is, indeed, a great Argument, thatnk Rage

that Enemy of Truth and Life doth perceive the»/ Satan a

Day of Judgment to be at hand, which is the hor-f"" Ar8"-

ribleDayof his Destruction, but the most com-^fj.

fortableDay of our Redemption, and shall be the judgment

End of all his Tyranny and Cruelty ; for not wichr » at band,

out Cause is he disquieted, when his Members and

Powers are so aflailed, even as a Thief or an

Adulterer, when the Morning appeareth and

difcloscth his Wickedness, k taken tardy and ap

prehended for the fame ; for who ever heard;'fan

pals over the Abominations of the Pope) so many

2 Mon-
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Monsters to burst ouc at once into the World, dS

The Out- we fee at this Day in the Anabaptists alone ? In

rages of whom Satan breatheth out, as it were, the last

batSiT Blast -f his Kingdom, trough horrible Uproars,

' setting them every where in such a Rage, as tho*

he would by them suddenly, not only destroy the

whole World with Seditions, but also by innu-

merable Sects swallow up and devour Christ whol

ly with his Church.

The Devil Against the wicked Lives and Opinions of

irouh,'tj> others 'he doth not so rage; to wit, against

"bat are Whoremongers, Thieves, Murtherers, perjured

dead and Persons, Rebels against God, Unbelievers. No,

buried in to these rather he giveth Peace and Quietness j

sin, but these he maintaineth in his Court with all Manner

a™ god? ^ Pleasures and Delights, and giveth to them all

and bate things at will ; even like as sometime in the Be

an, ginning of the Church, he did not only suffer all

the Idolatries and false Religions of the whole

World to be quiet and untouched, but also migh

tily maintained, defended and nourished the fame ;

but the Church and Religion of Christ alone he

vexed on every fide. After this, permitting

Peace and Quietness to many Hereticks* he trou*

- - bled only the Catholick Doctrine. Even so like

wise at this Day, he hath no other Business in

hand but this only (as his own, and always pro

per unto himself) to persecute and vex our Savi

our Christ, which is our perfect Righteousness,

without any of our Works, as it is written of

Gen. iii. him, Thou /halt tread upon bis Heel.

But I do not set forth these my Meditations so

For whose much against these Men, as for my Brethren,

'Till u!" wn'cn w''* e't'ier ^ew themselves thankful in the

^^""^Lord for this my Travail, or else will pardon my

forth this Workt and who they be that only understand this Doctrine.

. Weak
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Weakness and Temerity. But of the Wicked I

would not in any wife they should be liked or al

lowed ; but rather, that thereby both they and

their God might be the more vexed, seeing with

my great Travail they are set forth only for such

as St. Paul writeth this Epistle unto ; that is to

fay, the troubled, afflicted, vexed, tempted (for

they only understand these Things) and miser

able Galatians in the Faith : Who so are not such

let them hear the Papists, Monks, Anabaptists,

and such other Masters of profound Wisdom, and

of their own Religion, and let them stoutly con

temn our Doctrine and out. Doings ; for at this

Day the Papists and Anabaptists conspire together

against the Church in this one Point, (though they

dissemble in words) that the Work of God de

pended upon the Worthiness of the Person; for The Digni'

thus do the Anabaptists teach, that Baptism isf>0/ Go(?s

nothing except the Person do believe. Out ,<>f^a«sM-

this Principle must needs follow, that all thtme„0de-

Works of God be nothing if the Man be nothing. pend not

But Baptism, is the Work of God, and yet an^ponthe

evil Man maketh it not to be the Work of God.^'"f

Moreover, hereof it must follnw. rhar lVTii'-;.~~ "t'1""

ny

)reover, hereof it must follow, that Matrimo-'T^T'';

^ Authority, Liberty and pondage, are thelKL?
..j, j ; +«~nvj«g<-, 41C \.L\£ theft.

Works of God ; but because Men are evil there-/"",

fore they are not the Wprks of God. Wicked

Men have the Sun, the Moon, the Earth, the

Water, the Air, and all other Creatures which

are subject unto Man ; but because they be wick

ed and not godly, therefore the Sun is not the?

Sun, the Moon, the Earth, the Water, are nor,'

that which they are. The Anabaptists themselves

had Bodies apd Souls before they were re-bapti-.

Kd; but because they were not gqdly therefor^ .

they had not true Bodies and true Souls. ' Also

d ' their
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their Parents were not lawfully married (as they

grant themselves) because they were not rebap-

'tized, therefore the Anabaptists themselves are

all Bastards, and their Parents were all Adul

terers and Whoremongers, and yet they do inhe

rit their Parents Lands and Goods, although they

grant themselves to be Bastards and unlawful

Heirs : Who sceth not here, in the Anabaptists,

Men not possessed with Devils, but even Devils

themselves possessed with worse Devils ?

The Papists in like manner, until this Day, do

stand uponWorks, and theWorthiness of Man, con

trary to Grace, and so (in Words at the least) do

strongly assist their Brethren the Anabaptists ; for

these Foxes are tied together by theTails, altho' by

their Heads they seem to be contrary ; for outwardly

they pretend to be their great Enemies, when as

inwardly, notwithstanding, they think, teach,

and defend, indeed, all one Thing, against our

Saviour Christ, who is our only Righteousness.

Let him therefore that can, hold fast this one Ar

ticle, and lefcus suffer the rest, which have made

Shipwreck thereof, to be carried whither the Sea

and Winds shall drive them, until either they re

turn to the Ship, or swim to the Shore.

Becles'M' The Conclusion and End of his Complaint is,

W»«wM k°Pe for no Quietness or End of Complaint, so

be quiet wjlong as Christ and Belial do not agree. One Gene-

iihfrorld. ration pajfeth and another cometh. If one Heresy

die, by and by another springeth up, for the Devil

doth neither slumber nor sleep. I my self, which

(although I be nothing) have bepn now in the

Ministry of Christ about twenty Years, can truly

witness, that I have been assailed with more than

twenty Sects, of the which some are already de

stroyed, other some fas the Parts and Members

I Ps
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of Worries, or Bees* that are cut asunder) dp yet

pant fof Life. But Sata^n, the, God of allDiflen-

fion, stjrreth up daily new Sects, and last of all .... ,'•

(which of all other, • \ shpuld never have foreseen

or once suspected) he hath raised up a Sect of such ,

as teach, that the ten. Commandments Qught to / /

be taken out of the Church, and that Men should / T ~

not be terrified with the Law, but gently exhort- 1 /

ed by the preaching of the Grace of Christ, that • • '

the Saying of the prophet' Micah might b&, fulfil

led, feet n,one rebuke or reprove qpQtber :' '3^yfitU^jf' ^'f"
not prophesy unto them. As though we were Igno- 1C,J1'

rant," or had never taught, that afflicted and

broken Spirits must be comforted by Christ j but

the hard'hearted Pharisees, unto whom the Grace

of God is preached in vain, must be terrified by

the Law. And they themselves also are forced

to devise and imagine certain Revelations of God's

Wrath against the Wicked and Unbelievers. As

though the Law were or could be any Thing else

but a Revealing of God's Wrath against Impiety.

Such is the Blindness and Presumption of these

frantick Heads, which even by their own Judg

ment do condemn themselves. Wherefore it be- An Exlor-

hovech the Ministers of God's Word to be surely mkn t0

perswaded (if they will be accounted faithful and Ml9,r9r'.

wise in the Day of Christ; that the Word of Saint

Paul is not spoken in vain, or prophesied of a

Matter of no Importance ; to wit, 'That there must i Cor. xu

be Heresies, that they which are proved may be known. l9'

Yea, I fay, let the Minister of Christ know, that

so long as he teacheth Christ purely, there shall

not be wanting perverse Spirits, yea, even of our

own, and among our selves, which shall seek by

all Means possible, to trouble the Church of

Christ, And herewithal let him comfort himself,

d 2 That
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i Cor. That there is no Peace let.ween Christ and Belial, or

w. 1 1 . between the Seed of the Serpent and the Seed of the Wo-

en.ui. *>'man Yea, let him rejoice in the Troubles which

he suffereth by these Sects and seditious Spirits,

continually springing up one after another; for

&Cor.i.it.this is <}ur rejoicing, even the Testimony of our Con

science, that we be found standing and fighting in

the Behalf of the Seed of the Woman against the

Seed of the Serpent : Let him bite us by the Heel

and spare not, we again will not cease to crush

his Head, by the Grace and Help of Christ, the

principal Bruiser thereof, who is blessed for ever.

 



ARGUMENT

O F T H E

EPISTLE of St. Paul

T O T H E

GALATIANS.

IRST of all it beboveth, that we speak

of the Argument os this Epistle ; that is

to fay, what Matter St. Paul here chief

ly treatetb of The Argument therefore

is this.

St. Paul goeth about to establish the Doctrine of

Faith, Grace, Forgiveness of Sins, or Christian

Righteousness, to the End, that we may have a per

fect Knowledge and Difference between Christian

Righteousness, and all other Kinds of Righteousness ;

for there be divers Sorts of Righteousness. There is æHow ma-

polilical or civil Righteousness, which Emperors, nY Xjnds ^

Princes of the World, Philosophers and Lawyers dealfj^*2'

withal. There is also a ceremonial Righteousness, tj,ere 3rftj

.which the 'Traditions of Men do teach : This Righte

ousness Parents and School' Masters may teach without

danger, because they do not attribute unto it any

Power to satisfy for Sin, to please God, or to deserve

d 3 Grace j
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Grace % but they teach such Ceremonies as are only ne

cessary for the Correction of Manners, and certain

Observations concerning this Life. Besides these, there

is another Righteoujness, which is called the Righteous

ness of the Law, or of the Ten Commandments, which

Moses teacheth. This do we also teach after the Do

ctrine of Faith.

Christian There is yet another Righteousness, which is above

ouseesi! oU these, to wit, the Rightedufnefs of Faith or Chri

stian Righteousness, the which we must diligently dis

cern from the other afore rehearsed ; for they are quite

contrary to this Righteousness, both because they slow

out if the Laws of Emperors, the Traditions of the

Pope, and the Commandments of God ; and al/o, be

cause they consist in our Works, and may be wrought of

us either by our pure natural Strength (as the Papists

tefm it) or else by the Gift of God. For these Kinds

The Righ- °f Righteousness are also the Gist of God, like as other

teouscess .good Things are which we do enjoy.

of Faiths BUf this most excellent Righteousness, of Faith I

the^ assiv l'mean (which God through Christ, without Works, im-

jL]g£tœulputetb unto us) is neither Political nor Ceremonial,

ness, be' nor the Righteousness of God's Law, nor confisteth in

cause it Works, hut is clean contrary j that is to fay, a meer

irTsiife Pa'^ve Righteousness, as the other above is active ; for

inganare.i» this we work nothing, we render nothing unto God,

ceiving, but only we receive and suffer another to work in ust

like as the that is so fay, God. Therefore it seemeth good unto

Rkhtfa^-me to call this Righteousness of Faith, or Christian

£w^»#. the passive Righteousness.

led the ac- This is a Righteousness hidden in a Mystery, which

tive Righ- World doth not know ; yea, Christians themselves

t«ousnesi, n0 n0f throughly understand it, and can hardly take

TaHu hold of it in their Temptations. Therefore it must be
conliiteth J , , i . • ,7 „.i , Ait

in doing diligently taught and continually practised. And who

and woi'k-/« doth not understand or apprehend this Righteousness

3ng. ' in
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in Afstictions, and 'Terrors of Conscience, must needs

be overthrown ; for there is no Comfort of Conscience

so firm andso sure as this passive Righteousness is.

But Man's Weakness and Misery is so great, that in The tndi-.

the Terrors of Conscience, and Danger of Death, °*

behold nothing else but our Works, our Worthiness and Tempta*

the Law, which, when it shewetb unto us our &'», tions,

by and by our evil Life past cometh to remembrance ;

then the poor Sinner, with great Anguish of Spirit

groaneth, and thus thinketb with himself ; alas, how

desperately have I lived ? Would to God I might live

longer, then would I amend my Life. Thus Man's

Reason cannot restrain it self from the Sight and Be

holding of this active, or working Righteousness, that

is tofay, her own Righteousness ; nor lift up her Eyes

to the Beholding of the Passive, or Christian Righte

ousness, but resteth altogether in the active Righteous

ness : So deeply is this Evil rooted in us.

On the other fide, Satan abusing the Infirmity ofour

Nature, dotb increase and aggravate these Cogitations

in us. Then can it not be, but that the poor Conscience'

must be more grievousty troubled, terrified and con-

sounded; for it is impossible that the Mind of Man of it

selfshould conceive any Comfort, or look up unto Grace

only in the Feeling and Horror of Sin, or constantly re-

)eft all Disputing and Reasoning about Works ; sot this

is far above Man's Strength and Capacity, yea, and

above the Law of God also. True it is, that of allThe Lav?

Things in the Wold the Law is most excellent ; yet it is cannot

notable to quiet a troubled Conscience, but toreafetb^fy^ u*

Terrors, and driveth it to Desperation, For by thcct;0n.

Law Sin is made above measure sinful. Rom<

Wherefore the afstioled and troubled Conscience hath

no Remedy against Desperation and eternal Death, un- >

less it take hold of the Forgiveness of Sins by Graces

freely offered in Christ Justus ; that is to fay, this paf-

d 4 ' five
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five Righteousness of Faith or Christian Righteousness ;

which if it can apprehend, then may it be at quiet, and

boldly Jay, 1 seek not this active or working Righteous

ness, although 1 know that I ought to have it, *nd al

so tofulfil it. But be it so, that I had it, andmid ful

fil it indeed ; yet notwithstanding I cannot trust unto it,

neither dare I set it against the Judgment of God.

Thus I abandon my selffrom all active Righteousness ,

loth of mine own and of God's Law, and embrace on

ly that passive Righteousness, which is the Righteous

ness of Grace, Mercy, and Forgiveness of Sins.

Briefly, I rest only upon that Righteousness which is

the Righteousness of Christ, and of the Holy Ghost.

Like as the Earth engendereth not Rain, nor is able

' by her own Strength, Labour and Travail, to procure

thefame, but receiveth it of the meer Gift of God from

above j so this heavenly Righteousness is given us of

God without our Works or Deservings. Look then how

much the Earth, of it (elf, is able to do in getting and

procuring to it selfseasonable Showers of Rain to make

It fruitful ; even so much, and no more, are we able

to do, by our Strength and Works, in winning this hea

venly and eternal Righteousness, and therefore /ball

never be able to attain unto it, unless God himself, hy

meer Imputation, and by his unspeakable Gist, do be

stow it upon us. The greatest Knowledge then, and

the greatest Wisdom of Christians is, not to know the

Law, to be ignorant of Works, and ofthe whole active

Righteousness, especially when the Conscience wrestletb

with the Judgment os God. Like as on the contrary,

amongsl those which are not os the Number of God's

People, the greatest Point of Wifdm is, to know, and

earnestly to urge the Law, and the active Righteous

ness.

But it is a Thing very strange and unknown to the

World, to teach Christians to learn to be ignorant of the

. ' Law,
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Law, and so to live before God, as if there were no

,Law ; notwithstanding, except thou be ignorant of the

Law, and be assuredly perjw'aded in thine Heart,

that there is now no Law nor Wrath of God, but al

together Grace and Mercy for Christ's fake, thou canst

not be saved ; for by the Law. cometh the Knowledge of

Sin. Contrariwise, Works, and the keeping of thefte Law

Law, must be so straitly required in the World, as ifn notS'-

tbere were no Promise or Grace, and that because ^ri^teous

the Stubborn, Proud, and Hard-hearted, before whose Mm, but

Eyes nothing must be set but the Law, that they may to the

be terrified and humbled ; for the Law is given to ter- Lawless

rtfy and kill such, and to exercise the old Man ; and^ j^nc.

both the Word of Grace and of Wrath must be rightly Rom. iii.

divided, according to the Apostle, 2 Tim. ii. 10.

Here is then required a wife andfaithful Disposer of

the Word os God, which can so moderate the Law,

that it may be kept within his bounds. He that teach-

etb, that Men are justified before God by the Observe

t'wnof the Law, pasjeth the Bounds of the Law, anas

confoundeth these two Kinds of Righteousness, Atlhje

and Passive, and is but an til Logician, for he doth

not rightly divide. Contrariwise, he thatsetletbforth

the Law and Works to the old Man, and the Promi/e

of Forgiveness of Sins, and God's Mercy to the new

Man, divideth the Word well ; for the Flesh, or the

old Man, must be coupled with the Law and Works ;

the Spirit, or new Man, must be joined with the Pro

mise of God and his Mercy. Wherefore, when Ifee

a Man that is bruised enough already, oppressed with

the Law, terrified with Sin, and thirsting for Com

fort, it is Time that 1 should remove out of his Sight

the Law and active Righteousness, and that 1 should

jet before him, by the Gospel, the Christian and passive

Righteousness, which excluding Moses with the Law,

offereth the Promise made in Christ,, who came for the

ajflicled,
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afflicted, andfor Sinners. Here is the Man raised up

again, and conceivetb good Hope, neither is be any.

longer under the Law, but under Grace. How not

under the Law ? According to the new Man, to whom

Law doth not pertain ; for the Law hath his Bounds

Rom. x.q.unto Christ, as Paul faith afterwards, The Law

continueth unto Christ, who being come, Moses

ceaseth with his Law, Circumcision, the Sacrifices,

the Sabbaths, yea, and all the Prophets.

This is our Divinity, whereby we teach how to put

a Difference between these two Kinds of Righteousnessi

active and passive, to the End that Manners and

Faith, Works and Grace, Policy and Religion should

not be confounded, or taken the one for the other ; both

are necessary, but both must be kept within their

Bounds. Christian Righteousness pertaineth to the

new Man, and the Righteousness of the Law pertain

eth to the old Man, which is born of Flesh and Blood*

Upon this old Man, as upon an Ass, there must be laid

a Burden that may press him down, and he must not

enjoy the Freedom of the Spirit of Grace, except he first

put upon him the new Man by Faith in Christ (which

notwithstanding is not fully done in this Life) then

may he enjoy the Kingdom, an inestimable Gift of

' Grace.

Good This Ifay, to the end that no Man should think we

forbidden' or forblt^ &00^ Works, as the Papists do most

'falsty flander us, neither understanding what they

themjelves fay, nor what we teach. "They know no

thing but the Righteousness of the Law, and yet they

will judge of that Doctrine which is far above the

Law, of which it is impossible that the carnal Man

should be able to judge ; therefore they must needs be

> offended, for they can see no higher than the Law.

Whatsoever then is above the Law is to them a great

Offence. But we imagine, as it were, two Worlds,

the
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the one heavenly md the other earthly ; in these we

place these two Kinds of Righteousness, being separate

the one far from the other : The Righteousness of the

Law is earthly, and hath to do with earthly Things,

and by it we do good Works. But as the Earth bring-

eth not fofth Fruit, incept first it be watered, and

madefruitful from above, even so by the Righteousness

of the Law, in doing many Things we do nothing, and

in fulfilling of the Law we fulfil it not, except first

without any Merit or Work of ours, we be made

Righteous by the Christian Righteousness, which nothing

pertaineth to the Righteousness of the Law, or to the

earthly and aclive Righteousness ; but this Righteous- Christian

ness is heavenly ; which (as is said) we have not °f^f^S"not

our selves, but receive it from Heaven, which ^wrought

work not, but which by Grace is wrought in us, and by us, but

apprehended by Faith, whereby we mount up above all wrought

Laws and Works. Wherefore, like as we have born ln us'

(as St. Paul faith) the Image of the earthly Adam, so ' Cor' xv"

lei us bear the Image of the heavenly, which is the new

Man in a new World, where is no Law, no Sin, no

Remorse or Sting of Conscience, no Death, but perfecl

Joy, Righteousness, Grace, Peace, Life, Salvation

and Glory.

Why, do we then nothing? Do we work nothing We can do

for the obtaining of this Righteousness ; I answer, no' nothing

thing at all; for this is perfecl Righteousness, /a for the ob'

do nothing, to hear nothing, to know nothing of the Q^f^

Law, or of Works ; but to know and to believe this Rjghte'

only, that Christ is gone to the Father, and is Ko^ousnese.

nowseen ; that hesitteth in Heaven, at the right Hand

os his Father, not as a Judge, but made unto us of

God, Wisdom, Righteousness, Holiness and Redemp

tion : Briefly, that he is our High-Priest, intreating

for us, reigning over us, and in us, by Grace. In

this heavenly Righteousness Sin can have no Place,

for
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Rcm. iv. for there is no Law, and .where no Law is there can be

lS' no 'Transgression.

Seeing then that Sin hath here no Place, there can

le no Anguish os Conscience, no Fear, no Heaviness.

i Johnv. Therefore St. John faith, He that is born of God,

I°- cannot sin. But if there be any Fear or Grief of

Conscience, it is a Token that this Righteousness is

-withdrawn, that Grace is hidden, and that Christ is

darken d and out of fight. But where Christ is truly

seen indeed there must needs be full and perfefl Joy

in the Lord, with Peace of Conscience, which most

certainly thus thinketh ; although I am a Sinner by the

Law, and under the Condemnation of the Law, yet I

despair not, yet I die not, because Christ liveth, who

is both my Righteousness and my everlasting Use. In

that Righteousness and Life I have no Sin, no Fear,

no Sting of Conscience, no Care of Death. I am in

deed a Sinner as touching this present Life, and the

Righteousness thereof, as the Child of Adam : Widere

the Law accuseth me Death reigneth over me, and at

Rom. viii. length would devour me. But 1 have another Righ-

9, to, 1 1» teousnefs and Life above this Life, which is Christ

the Son of God, who knoweth no Sin nor Death, but

is Righteousness and Life eternal, by whom this my

Body being dead, and brought into Dust, shall be rai

sed up again, and delivered from the Bondage of the

Law and Sin, andshall be santlified together with the

Spirit.

So both these continue whilst we here live. The

Flefl) is accused, exercised with Temptations, oppres

sed with Heaviness and Sorrow, bruised by his ailive

Righteousness of the Law ; but the Spirit reigneth,

rejoiceth, and is saved by this Passive and Christian

Righteousness, because it knoweth that it hath a Lord

in Heaven, at the right Hand of bis Father, who hath

abolished the Law, Sin, Death, and hath troden un-

. - der
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der his Feet all Evils, led them captive, and tri

umphed over them in himself, Col. ii.

Sis. Paul therefore, in this Epiftle, goeth about The Drift

diligently to instruct us, to comfort us, to hold us

the perfect Knowledge of this most excellent and Chri- Ep;ftle to

flian Righteousness. For if the Article of Justisica- the Gala-

tion be once lost, then is all true Christian Doctrine t**"''

lost. And as many as are in the World that hold not

this Doctrine, are either Jews, Turks, Papists,

or Hereticks ; for between the Righteousness of the

Law and Christian Righteousness, there is no Mean.

He then that strayeth from this Christian Righteous

ness must needs fall into the Righteousness of the Law ;

that is to fay, when he hath lost Christ he must fall

into the Confidence of his own Works.

"Therefore do we so earnestly set forth, and so often

repeat this Doctrine of Faith or Christian Righteous

ness, that by this means it may be kept in continual

Exenise, and may be plainly discernedfrom the active

Righteousness of the Law, otherwise we sbaU never See

be able to hold the true Divinity (for by this only WeJ^a~

Doctrine the Church is built, and in this it consist- wc negiect

eth:) But by and by we shall either become Canonists, this Do'

observers of Ceremonies, observers of the Law, or Pa~ ct»ne, or

fists, and Christ so darken'd, that none in the Church ^"J™

jball be either rightly taught or comforted. Where- vance tj,e

fore, if we will be Teachers and Leaders of others, it same.

'oehoveth us to have a great Care of these Matters,

and to mark well this Distinction between the Righte

ousness of the Law and the Righteousness of Christ.

And this Distinction is easy to be uttered in Words,

but in Use and Experience it is very hard, although

it be never so diligently exercised and practised, for

that in the Hour of Death, or in other Agonies of the

Conscience, these two Sorts of Righteousness do encoun

ter more near together than thou wouldest wish or de-

Z sire.
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fire. Wherefore I do admonish you, especially such

as (hall become Instructors and Guidtrs of Consciences,

. aud also every one apart, that ye exercise your selves

continually by Study, by Reading, by Meditation of the

Word, and by Prayer, that in the Time of Temptati-

. ' on ye may be able to instruEl and comfort both your own

Consciences and others, and to bring themfrom the Lav?

to Grace ; from the atlive and working Righteousness

to the passive and received Righteousness ; and to con

clude, from Moses to Christ. For the Devil is wont

in Afsti&ion, and in the Conflict of Conscience, by the

Law to make us afraid, and to lay against us the Guilt

of Sin, our wicked Life past, the Wrath and Judg

ment of God, Hell and eternal Death, that by this

Means he may drive us to Desperation, make us Bond

slaves to himself, aud pluck us from Christ. Further

more, he is wont to set against us those Places of the

Gospel, wherein Christ himself requireth Works of us,

Heb. vii. and witb plain Words threatneth Damnation to those

*'' that do them not. Now, if here we be not able to

judge between these two Kinds of Righteousness, if we

take not hold of Christ by Faith, fitting at the right

Hand of God, who maketh Intercession unto the Fa

ther for us wretched Sinners, then are we under the

Law, and not under Grace, and Christ is no more a

Saviour but a Law-giver ; so that now there remain-

eth no more Salvation, but certain Desperation and

everlasting Death, except Repentance follow.

Let us then diligently learn to judge between these

two Kinds of Righteousness, that we may know how far

we ought to obey the Law. Now, we havesaid before,

that the Law tn a Christian ought not to pass his Bounds,

but ought to have Dominion only over the Flesh, which

iS in fubjeElion unto it, and remaineth under the fame.

When it is thus, the Law is kept within his Bounds, bus

ifit shall presume to creep into thy Conscience, and there

seek
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seek to reign, see thou play the cunning Logician, and

make the true Division. Give no more to the Law than

is convenient, but fay thou, 0 Law, thou wouldest

climb up into the Kingdom of my Conscience, and there \

reign and reprove it os Sin, and wouldest takefrom me

the Joy of my Heart xvhich I have by Faith in Christ,

and drive me to Desperation, that I might be without

all Hope, and utterly perish. "This thou doest befides

thine Office ; keep thy self within thy Bounds, and ex

ercise thy Power upon the Flesh, but touch not my Con

science, for I am baptised, and by the Gospel am called

to the partaking of Righteousness and of everlasting

Life, to the Kingdom of Christ, wherein my Conscience

it at rest, where no Law is, but altogether Forgiveness i Cor. vi.

of Sins, Peace, Quietness, Joy, Health and everlast-'1'9'

ing Life. 'Trouble me not in these Matters, for 1

-will not suffer thee so intolerable a Tyrant, and cruel

Tormentor, to reign in my Conscience, for it is the

Seat and Temple of Christ the Son of God, who is the

King of Righteousness and Peace, and my mofl sweet

Saviour and Mediator ; he shall keep my Conscience

■ joyful and quiet in the found and pure DoEirine of the

Gospel, and in the Knowledge of this Christian and

heavenly Righteousness.

When I have this Righteousness reigning in my

Heart I descend from Heaven as the Rain making

fruitful the Earth ; that is to fay, I come forth into

another Kingdom, and I do good Works, how, and

whensoever Occasion is offered. If 'I be a Minister of

the Word I preach, I comfort the Broken-hearted, I

administer the Sacraments. If J be an Housholder 1

govern my House and my Family, 1 bring up my Chil

dren in the Knowledge and Fear of God. If J be a Ma

gistrate, the Charge that is given me from above 1 dili

gently execute. IfIbe a Servant 1 do my Mailer s Business

faithfully. To conclude, Whosoever he be that is assu

redly
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redly perfwaded that Christ is his Righteousness, doth

not only chearfully and gladly work 'well in his Voca

tion, but also jubmitteth himself through Love to the

Magistrates and to their Laws, yea, though they be

severe^ sharp and cruel, and (if Necessity do so re

quire) to all manner of Burdens, and to all Dangers

of this present Life, because he knowetb that this is

the Will of God, and that this. Obedience pleafeth

him. 'thus far as concerning the Argument of this

Epiflle, whereof Paul intreateth, taking occasion of

false Teachers, which had darken d this Righteousness

of Faith amongst the Galatians, against whom he fet-

teth himself in defending and commending his Autho

rity and Office.
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CHAP. I.

Ver. i. Paul, an Apostle, not of Man, nei

ther by Man, but by Jejiis Christ, and

God the Father, which hath raised him

from the Dead.

O W that we have declared

Argument and Sum of this Epistle^0'*^'"

to the Galalians, we think it good, Epistle u

before we come to the Matter it the Gala-,

self, to shew what was the Occa-tuns.

fion that St. Paul wrote this Epistle.

He had planted among the Galatians the pure

Doctrine of the Gospel, and the Righteousness

B of
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of Faith ; but by and by, after his Departure*

there crept in certain false Teachers, which

overthrew all that he had planted and truly

3t« Devil taught among them. For the Devil cannot but

lateth the furioufly impugn this Doctrine with all Force

fiflrt'lslpZnd Subtilty, neither can he rest, so long as he

wicked feeth any Spark thereof remaining. We also for

Men a' this only Cause, that we preach the Gospel, do

gainst it. suffcr Qf the "World, the Devil, and his Mini

sters, all the Mischief that they can work against

us, both on the Right Hand and on the Left.

The Do- For the Gospel is such a Doctrine as teacheth a

£j5^*'ser higher Matter than is the Wisdom, Righte-

. ' ousness, and Religion of the World ; that is to

fay, free Remission of Sins through Christ, &a

It leaveth those Things in their Degree to be as

they are, and commendeth them, as the good

Creatures of Godj

The sum In the first two Chapters he doth, in a Man-

iff*>et>wontr^ nothing else but set out his Vocation, his

2 ^~ Office, and his Gospel, affirming, That ic was

not of Men, and that he had not received it by

Man, but by the Revelation of Jesus Christ i

Also, that if he, yea, or an Angel from Hea

ven, should bring any other Gospel than that

which he had preached, he should be holden ac

cursed.

'the Certainty of Calling.

lUtoitti- But what meaneth Paul by this his boast-

fierofcod jng ? l answer : This common Place scrveth tai

fmfcflis this fc"d< that ev'ery Minister of God's Word

tuting. should be sure of his Calling, that, before God arid

Man, he may, with a bold Conscience, glory

herein, that he preached the Gospel as one that is

•ailed aud fern 3 even as the Ambassador ofa King
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jglorieth and vaunteth in this, that he cometh not

as a private Person, but as the King's Ambassador ;

and because of this Dignity, that he is the King's

Ambassador, he is honoured and set in the highest

Place 5 which Honour should not be given unto

him, if he came as a private Person : Wherefore

let the Preacher of the Gospel be certain that

his Calling is from God. And it is expedient

that, according to the Example of Paul, he

should magnify this his Calling, to the End that'

he may win Credit and Authority among the

People, like a's the King's Ambassador magnifieth

his Office and Calling. And thus to glory, is

not a vain, but a necessary kind of glorying, be

cause he glorieth not in himself, but in the King

which hath sent him, whose Authority he desi-

reth to be honoured and magnified.

Verse i. Paul an Apostle, not ofMen, Sec.

Here, in the very beginning, he toucheth

those false Teachers, which boasted themselves

to be the Disciples of the Apostles, and to be

sent of them, but despised Paul, as one that

was neither the Apostles Scholar, nor sent of any

to preach the Gospel, but came in some other

way, and of his own Head thrust himself into

that Office. As though he would fay ; albeit

those Vipers brag nerer so much, what can they

b$ag more, than that they are either comefrom

Men, that is to fay, of themselves, without any

Calling i or, by Man, that is to fay, sent of

others ? I pass not upon any of these Things,

neither ought you to regard them. As for me, I*» Call-

I am called and sent neither of Men, nor byinSofthe

Man, but without Means ; that is to wit, by Je-"W/Ws

fus Christ himself, and my Calling is like, in all

B 2 Points,
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Points, to the Calling of the Apostles ; and I am

indeed an Apostle. Paul therefore handleth this

Place of the Calling of the Apostles effectually.

The Cer- This is the first Assault that Paul maketh

taintyof against the false Apostles, which ran when no

Calling, jvian sent therm Calling therefore is not to be

, JbeyœbUb despised j for ic is not enough for a Man to have

u/j!withc Word and Pure Doctrine, but aIso hc must.

*nddefroy.^e assured of his Calling, and he that entreth

without this Assurance entreth to no other End

but to kill and to destroy ; for God never pro

spered the Labour of those that are not called ;

and although they teach some good and profita

ble Matters, yet they edify not. So our fantasti

cal Spirits at this Day have the Words of Faith in

their Mouths, but yet they yield no Fruit, but

their chief End and Purpose is to draw Men to

their false and perverse Opinions. They that

have a certain and holy Calling, must sustain

many and great Conflicts ; "as they must do whose

Doctrine is pure and found, that they may con

stantly abide in their lawful Calling, against the

infinite and continual Assaults of the Devilj and

.Rage of the World. Here what should he do

whose Calling is uncertain, and Doctrine cor

rupt ?

This is therefore our Comforts which are in

the Ministry of the Word, that we have an Of

fice which is heavenly and holy, to the which we

being lawfully called, do triumph against all the

Gates of Hell. On the other side, it is an horri

ble Thing, when the Conscience faith, This

what dan'thou hast done without any lawful Calling. Here

T 'S'sitth Terror shaketh a Man's Mind which is not

'lavs %» caMeQ\ that he would wish he had never heard

lawful the Word which he teacheth ; for by his Disobe-

caiihg. dience he maketh all his Works evilj were they

never
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never so good, in so much that even his greatest

Works and labours become his greatest Sins.

Verse 1. And by God the Father, which hath

raised himfrom the Dead.

Paul is so inflamed here with Zeal, that he The Sum of

cannot tarry till he come to the Matter it self, ,hehE^!ig

but forthwith, in the very Title, he bursterh^^ *"

out, and uttereth what he hath in his Heart.

His intent in this Epistle is, to treat of the Righ

teousness that cometh by Faith, and to defend

the fame. Again, to beat down the Law and

the Righteousness that cometh by Works. Of

such Cogitations he is full, and out of this won

derful and exceeding great Abundance, of the

excellent Wisdom and Knowledge of Christ in his

Heart his Mouth speaketh. This flame, this

great burning Fire of the Heart cannot be hid,

nor suffer him to hold his Tongue, and therefore

he thought it not enough to fay, that he was an

Apostle sent by Jesus Christ, but also addeth, By

God the Father, which hath raised him up from the

Dead.

Paul, even at the first Entrance, bursteth outw^^Paul

into the whole Matter whereof he intreateth \nRot^> ahpu*

this Epistle. For (as I faid) he treateth of the'"e*toE^

Resurrection of Christ, who rose again to mak€D
. , . . => . Kom. iv.

US righteous, and in so doing he hath overcome x. i5,

the Law, Sin, Death, and all Evils. Christ's cbrisi'ivi-

Victory then is the Overcoming of thq Law, of Bory is,

Sin, our Flesh, the World, the Devil, Death,

Hell, and all Evils ; and' this his Victory he hath

given unto us. Although then that these Tyrants,

and these Enemies of ours, do accuse us and make

us afraid, yet can they not drive us to despair,

nor condemn us ; for Christ, whom God the Fa-

B 3 ther
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ther hath raised up from the Dead, is our Righ-

i Cor. xv. teousness and Victory. Therefore Thanh be to God,

who hath given us Fiftory by our Lord Jesus Christ.

Amen.

Verse 2. And $11 the Brethren with me.

This maketh much for the Stopping of the

Mouths of these false Apostles ; for all his Ar

guments tend to the advancing and magnifying

of his Ministry, and contrariwise to the discredit'*

ing of theirs. As if he should thus fay, although

it be enough, that I, through a divine Calling,

am sent as an Apostle by Jesus Christ, and God

the Father, which hath raised him up from the

Dead, yet least I should be alone, I add Over and

besides (which is more than needeth) all the Bre

thren which are not Apostles, but Fellow-Sol

diers, they write this Epistle as well as I, and bear

"Witness with roe, that my Doctrine is true and

godly. Wherefore we be sure that Christ is pre

sent with us, and that he teacheth and speakech in

the midst of us, and in our Church.

Verse 2. Unto the Churches of Galatia.

Paul had preached the Gospel throughout all

Galatia ; and albeit he had noc wholly converted

it unto Christ, yet he had many Churches in it,

into the which the false Apostles, Satan's Mini

sters, had crept.

Verse
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Verse 3. Grace be with you, and Peace from

God the Father, and from our Lord Jesus

Christ.

The Greeting of the Apostle is strange untold

the World, and was never heard of before the
preaching of the Gospel. And these two Words, i°l„egeav4

Grace and Peace, comprehend in them v/hndo- „„heard of

ever belongerh to Christianity, Grace releascth**

§in, and Peace maketh the Conscience quiet. Wo,u'

The two Fiends that torment us are Sin and Con-s'" f"

science. But Christ hath vanquished these two^^J^,

Monsters, and troden them under foot both in vexing and

this World and in the World to come. This the tormnting

World doth not know, and therefore it can teach

po certainty of the Overcoming of Sin, Consci

ence and Death, Only Christians have this kindrfo Do-

of Doctrine, and are exercised and armed with it, Urine of

to get Victory against Sin, Despair, and cverlast- cktifia*t»

ing Death. Arid it is a Kind of Doctrine neither

proceeding of Free- Will, nor invented by the

Keason or Wisdom of Man, but given from

above. Moreover, these two Words, Grace and

Peace, do contain in them the whole Sum of

Christianity.

So then, a Man being comforted and hearten- ^ace ani

ed by the Grace of God, that is, by forgiveness f'ace^hat

of Sins, and by this Peace of Conscience, is able * ^

valiantly to bear and overcome all Troubles,

yea,, even Death it self. This Peace of God is

not given to the World, because the World ne

ver longeth afterit, nor understandeth it, but to

them that believe ; and this cometh to pass by

90 other mean than by the only Grace of God.

B 4 Christ
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Chrijt is God by Name.

IfMst God. The other Thing that Paul teacheth here, is

a Confirmation of our Faith, That Christ is very

God. And such like Sentences as this is, con

cerning the Godhead of Christ, are to be ga

thered together, and marked diligently, not on

ly against the Arians, and other Hereticks, which

either have been, or shall be hereafter, but also

The Devil for the Confirmation of our Faith ; for Satan

anAdver- vvill not fail to impugn in us all the Articles of

"faith our ?a'th e'ef we d'e : ^e 's a moft deadly Ene-

! johnv.4. mY to Faith, because he knoweth it is the Victo

ry which overcometh the World. Wherefore it

standeth us in hand to labour, that our Faith may

be certain, and may increase, and be strengthens,

by diligent and continual Exercise of the Word

and fervent Prayer, that we may be able to with

stand Satan. ' ' ' ;

rle Power Now, that Christ is very God, it is manifestly

the?" ^declared, in that Paul attributech the fame Things

Christ" equally unto him which he doth' unto the Father,

equal. namely, Divine Power, as the Giving of Grace,

the Forgiveness of Sins, Peace of Conscience',

. Life, Victory over Sin, Death, the Devil, and

Hell. This were by no means lawful for him to

do, nay, it were Sacrilege this to do, except he

tsi.xlii.8. Were very God, according to that Saying, I will

not give my Glory unto another. Again, no Man

giveth that to others which he himself hath nor.

But seeing Christ giveth Grace, Peace and the

Holy Ghost, delivereth from the Power of the

Devil, from Sin and Death, it is certain, that he

hath an infinite and divine Power, equal in all

Points to the Power of the Father. '. ''" i:

Neither
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Neither doth Christ give Grace and Peace, z^mvcirifi

the Apostles gave and brought the fame \miQ&iveth

Men, by preaching of the Gospel, but he giveth p^'e

it as the Author and Creator, The Father crea- < ' '

jeth and giveth Life, Grace, Peace, and all

other good Things. The self fame Things also

the Son created and giveth. Now, to give

Gr.ice, Peace,, everlasting Life, to forgive Sins,

to make Righteous, to quicken, to deliver from

Death and the Devil, are not the Works of any

Creature, but of the divine Majesty alone. Thei*.r Works

Angeis can neither create nor give these Things, "/c^.

therefore these Works pertain only to the Glory *^'*'"e

of the sovereign Majesty, the Maker of a.UtoGoJ

Things. And seeing Paul doth attribute the*/<w.

self'fame Power of creating, and giving all these

Things, unto Christ equally with the Father, it

must needs follow that Christ is verily and natu't

rally God.

Verse 4. Which gave himselffor our Sins.

These Words are very Thunder-claps from

Heaven against all kinds of Righteousness ;

like as is also this Sentence ot John, Behold the

Lamb of God that taketh away the Sins of the World.

Therefore we must with diligent Attention mark

every Word of Paul, and nbt flenderly consider

them, or lightly pass them over, for they are full

6f Consolation, and confirm fearful Consciences

exceedingly.

But how may we obtain Remission of our Sins ?-.

Paul answereth, that the Man which is called Je

sus Christ, the Son of God, hath given himself

for them. These are excellent and most com

fortable Words, and are Promises of the old

Law, that our Sins are taken away by no other;

<!-'•'•<♦ < Mca'ni
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Mean, than by the Son of God delivered untQ

Death. "With such Gun-shot, and such Artille

ry, must the Papacy be destroyed, and all the

Religions of the Heathen j all Works, all Me

rits, and superstitious Ceremonies \ for if our

Sins may be taken away by our own Works, Me

rits, and Satisfactions, what needed the Son of

God to be given for them ? But seeing he was

given for them, it followeth, that we cannot put

them away by our own Works. •

she Gnat' The Force and Power of Sin is set forth and

J7J,VJ! amplified exceedingly by these Words, Which

(lamed by taVe himselffar our Sins. Therefore here is to be

the Great' marked the infinite Greatness of the Price be-

ness of tfy stored for it, and then will it appear evidently,

wbereh it tne Power of ft a ft> grcat, that by no means

itahlfied. K could be put away, but that the Son of God

must needs be given for it. He that considered!

these Things well, understandeth that this one

Word Sin, comprehendeth God's everlasting

Wrath, and the whole Kingdom of Satan, and

that it is, a Thing more horrible than can be ex

pressed ; which ought to move us, and make us

afraid indeed. But we are careless, yea, we

make light of Sin, and a Matter of nothing,

which, although ic bring with it the Sting and

Remorse of Conscience, yet notwithstanding we

think it not to be of such Weight and Force, but

that by some little Work or Merit we may put

it away.

tbtre !s a But weigh diligently every Word of Paul, and

great ve' specially mark well this Pronoun, Our, for the

j£7J'£ Effect altogether consisteth in the well applying

.mmked~ut of Cne Pronouns, which we find very often in the

tunmim. Scriptures, wherein also there is ever some Vehe-

mency and Power. Thou wilt easily fay and be

lieve, thai Christ the Son of God was given for

the
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the Sins of Peter, of Paul, and of other Saints,

whom we account to have been worthy of this

Grace. But it is a very hard' Thing, that thou

which judged thy self unworthy of this Grace,

shouldest from thy Heart fay and believe, that

Christ was given for thine invincible, infinite and

hornbleSins. Therefore generally, and without

the Pronoun, it is an easy Matter to magnify and

amplify the Benefit of Christ, namely, that

Christ was given for Sins, but for other Mens

Sins, which are worthy. But when it cometh to r£« Bli

the putting to of this Pronoun Our, there onr»e/f »f

weak Nature and Reason starteth back, and 6&xcFalth,nut'

hot come near unto God, nor promise to her self

that so great a Treasure should be truly given un

to her, and therefore she will not have to do with

God, except first she be pure and without Sin.

Wherefore, although she read or hear this Sen

tence, Which gave himselffor our Sins, or such like,

yet doth she not apply this Pronoun (Our) unto

her self, but unto others which are worthy and

holy, and as for her self, she will tarry till she be

made worthy by her own Works.

To be short, Man's Reason would fain bring

and present unto God a feigned and a counterfeit

Sinner, which is nothing afraid, nor hath any del

ing of Sin. Ic would bring him that is whole, and

not him that hach need of a Physician ; and when

ic feeieth no Sin, then would it beiieve that Christ

was Giiyen for our Sins.

This is then the chief Knowledge, and true i** thief

Wif iom of Christians, to count these Words of ffifdtm *.{

Paul, that Christ was delivered to Death, not for ^^**s.

our Righteousness or Holiness, but for our Sins

("which are very Sins indeed, great, many, yea,

infinite and invincible) to be most true, effectual,

and of great Importance. Therefore think them

2 not
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not to be small, and such as may be done awayt

by thine own Works ; neither yet despair thou

for the Greatness of them, if thou feel thy self

oppressed therewith either in Life or Death. Buc

learn here of Paul to believe that Christ was given,

not for feigned or counterfeit Sins, nor yet for

small Sins, but for great and huge Sins ; not for

one or two, but for all ; not for vanquished Sins;

(for no Man, no, nor Angel, is able to over

come the least Sin that is) but for invincible Sins ;

and except thou be found in the Number of those

that fay, our Sins, that is, which have this Do

ctrine of Faith, and teach, hear, learn, love,

and believe the fame, there is no Salvation for

thee.

Labour therefore diligently, that net only out

of the Time of Temptation, but also in the Dan

ger and Conflict; of Death, when thy Conscience

is throughly afraid with the Remembrance of

thy Sins past, and the Devil assaiieth thee with

great Violence, going about to overwhelm thee

with Heaps, Floods, and whole Seas of Sins, to.

terrify thee, to draw thee from Christ, and to

drive thee to Despair, that then, I fay, thou

mayst be able to fay with sure Confidence, Christ

the Son of God was given not for the Righteous

and Holy, but for the Unrighteous and Sinners.

If I were righteous, and had no Sin, I should have

co need of Christ to be my Reconciler. Why

then, O thou peevish holy Satan, wilt thou make

me to be Holy, and to seek Righteousness in my

self, when in very deed I have nothing in me but

Sins, and most grievous Sins ? Not feigned or tri

fling Sins, buc such as are against the first Table i

Sins a- to wit, great Infidelity, Doubting, Despair,

gainst the Contempt of God, Hatred, Ignorance, and Blas-

jrrjt Table. ^£m' of q'qcj . "[jntljankfulnese, abusing of

God's
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God's Name, neglecting, lothing, and despising

the Word of God, and such like.,

Herein therefore consisteth the Effect of eter

nal Salvation, namely, in taking these Words to

be effectual, true, and of great Importance. I

fay not this for nought, lor I have oftentimes

proved by Experience, and I daily find what an

hard matter it is to believe (Especially in the

Conflict of Conscience) that Christ was given,

not for the Holy, Righteous, Worthy, and such

as were his Friends, but for wicked Sinners, for

the Unworthy, and for his Enemies, which have

deserved God's Wrath and everlasting Death.

Let us therefore arm our selves with these, and

such like Sentences of the holy Scripture, that we

may be able to answer the Devil (accusing us,

and faying, Thou art a Sinner, and therefore

thou art damned) in this fort ; because thou fay-

eft I am a Sinner; therefore will I be righteous

and faved. Nay (faith the Devil) thou shale be

damned. No (fay I) for I fly unto Christ, who How we

bath given himself for my Sins.. Therefore, Satan, f*-

thou shalt not prevail against me, in that thou'^^/ e

goest about to terrify me, in setting forth the disputing

Greatness of my Sins, and so to bring me into with ut.

heaviness, distrust, despair, hatred, contempt,

and blaspheming of God. Yea, rather, in that

thou fay est, lama Sinner, thou givest me Ar

mour and Weapon against thy self, that with thy

own Sword I may cut thy Throat, and tread thee

under my Feet ; for Christ died for Sinners.

Moreover, thou thy self preachest unto me the

Glory of God, for thou'puttest me in mind of

God's fatherly Love towards me, wretched and

damned Sinner; Who jo loved the World, that he Jofin

gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in 1 6'

\imshould not perisht but have everlasting Lifet A 1-
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so, as often as thou objectest that I am a Sinr

ner, so often thou'callest me to remembrance of

the Benefit of Christ my Redeemer, upon whose

Shoulders, and not upon mine, lie all my Sins;

If*. Hii. 6. for the Lord hath laid all our Iniquity upon him.

Verse 8. Again, For the Transgression of his People was he

smitten i wherefore, when thou fayest I am a Sin

ner, thou dost not terrify mej but comfort me

above measure. ,

what Moreover, such is the Subtlety of the Enemy,

snares s«'that he will not set before us Christ entirely and

tau lay- wholly but a Piece of Christ only, namely, that

Hbfirus. h(, js the Son of God) and Mau born of the Vir_

gin, 'and by and by patcheth thereto some other

Thing, that is to fay, some Saying of Christ,

.wherewith he terrifieth the impenitent Sinners,

such as that is in the thirteenth of Luke, Except ye

repent ye Jhall all likewise 'p>er ish. And so corrupt

ing the true Definition of Christ with his Poison,

he bringeth to pass; that albeit we believe him to

be Christ the true Mediator, yet in very deed our

troubled Conscience, feeleth ahd judgeth him to

be a Tyrant and a Judge.. Thus we being de

ceived by Satan, do easily lose the sweet Sight of

our High-Priest and Saviour Christ, which being

once lost, we shun him no less than the Devil

himself.

This sin- And this is the Cause why I do so earnestly call

tence is A' upon you, to learn the true and proper Definition

hgemly to 0f Christ out of these Words of Paul, Which[gave

le urged: fc^jffor our Sins. If he gave himself to Death

^aveChim-*or our ^'ns' c^en undoubtedly he is no Tyrant

felf for us. or Judge which will condemn us for our Sins ; he

is no caster down of the Afflicted, but a raiser up

of those that are fallen, a merciful Reliever and

Comforter of the Heavy and Broken-hearted,

^ise&ould Paul lye, in faying, Which gave him
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selffor our Sins. If I define Christ thus I define

him rightly, and take hold of the true Christ, and .

possess him indeed. And here I let pass all curi

ous Speculations touching the divine Majesty,

and I stay my self in the Humanity of Christ,

and so I learn truly to know the Will of God.

Here is then no Fear, but altogether Sweetness;

Joy, Peace of Conscience, and such Hide. And

herewithal there is a Light opened, which shew-

eth me the true Knowledge of God, of my Self*

of all Creatures, and all the Iniquity of the D«-

vil's Kingdom. We teach no new Thing, but wa

repeat and establish old Things, which the Apo

stles, and all godly Teachers, have taught be

fore us. And would to God we could so teach

arid establish them, that we might not only have

them in our Mouth, but also well grounded in

the Bottom of our Heart, and especially, that

we might be able to use them in the Agony and

Conflict of Death.

Verse 4. Thai he may deliver us from this

present evil World.

in these Words also Paul handleth yet more Why Paul

effectually the Argument of this Epistle. Hec*lletk the

calleth this whole World, which hath been, is, ^"Jf

and shall be, the present tForld, to put a Difference"^""

between this and the everlasting World to come.

Moreover, he calleth it Evil, because that what

soever is. in this World, is subject to the Malice of3*« World

the Devil ; reigning over the whole World.. For**'*"*-

thisCause'the World is the Kingdom of the De-~f,i<

vils for there is in it nothing but Ignorance, Con- '

tempt, Blasphemy, Hatred of God, and Disobe

dience against all the Words and Works of God.

fa and und^r this Kingdom of the World are we.
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That the If thou be not in the Kingdom of Christ', it is

ungodly certain that thou belongell to the Kingdom of

XsrGifu Satan' whidl is this eviJ Worlds therefore all

4,/ervethethe Gifts, either of the Body or of the Mind

Devil. which thou enjoyest, as Wisdom, Righteousness,

Holiness, Eloquences Power, Beauty and Riches,

are but the slavish Instruments of the Devil, and

with all these thou art compelled to serve him*

ind advance his Kingdom.

They that .With thy Wisdom thou darkenest the Wifdorrt

knew not arid Knowledge of Christ, and by thy wicked

Christ, the Doctrine leadest Men out of the Way, that they

™r°idr7h' cannot Come to the Grace and Knowledge of

teous they Christ. Thou settest out, and praisest thine own

are, the Righteousness and Holiness ; but the Righteouf-

more do nefs 0f Christ, by which only we are justified ahe?

the\ erse atuic^^ne^» thou dost hate and condemn as wick

s'** tf* ^ ant* devilish. To be brief, by thy Power

Gospel. thou destroyest the Kitigdorn of Christ, and abu-

sest the fame to root out the Gospel, to persecute

and kill the Ministers of Christ, and so many as

hear them. Wherefore, if thou be withouc

Christ, this thy Wisdom is double Foolishnefsi

thy Righteousness double Sin and Impiety, he-

cause it knOweth not the Wisdom and Righteous

ness of Christ; moreover, itdarkneth, hihdreth,

blasphemeth, and persecuteth the fame. There

fore Paul doth rightly call it the evil or wicked

World, for when it is at the best then is it. worst.

In the religious, wise, and learned Men, the

World is at the best, and yet in very deed in theni

it is double evil. I over-pass those gross Vice^

which are against the second Table, as Disobedi

ence to Parents, to Magistrates, Adulteries,

Whoredoms, Covetousness, Theses, Murthersj

,and Maliciousness, wherein the World is altoge

ther drowned, which notwithstanding are lighi

Faults,
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Faults if ye compare them with the Wisdom and Tbexuhitt

Righteousness of the Wicked, whereby they1*™'.

fight against the first Table. This white Devil, JJJJJ^

which forceth Men to commit spiritual Sins, t^themfia^

they may fell them for Righteousness, is far btmnubk,

more dangerous than the black Devil, which only

enforceth them to commit fleshly Sins, which the

World acknowledged to be Sins. •.

Paul then, by this Word Evil, sheweth, that The King-

the Kingdom of the World, or the Devil's King-^tf**«

dom, * is the Kingdom of Iniquity, Ignorance, n '

Error, Sin, Death, Blasphemy, Desperation,

and everlasting Damnation. On the other side, The Kwg\

the Kingdom of Christ is the Kingdom of Equity,*^"

Light, Grace, Remission of Sins, Peace, Consola-

tion, Saving-Health, and everlasting Life, into the

which we are translated by our Lord Jesus Christ,

to whom be Glory, World without end. So be it.

Verse 4. According to the Will of God, even

our Father.
•' .. . \

When thou shalt acknowledge this to be the

Will of God through Christ, then Wrath ceafeth,

Fear and Trembling vanisheth away, neither

doth God appear any other than merciful, who

by his determinate Counsel would that his Son

should die for us, that we might live through himj

This Knowledge maketh the Heart ctfearfuJ, so

that it stedfastly believeth that God is riot angry,-

but that he so loveth us poor and wretched Sin- •

ners, that he gave his only begotten 'Son for us.

It is not for nought therefore, that Paul doth so

often repeat and beat into our Minds, that Christ

was given for our Sins, and that by the good

Will of the Father. On the contrary ^part, the

curious searching of the Majesty of God, and his"

.eiL.w.w. C dread-
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dreadful Judgments, namely, how he destroyed

the whole World with the Flood, how he destroyed

Sodom, and such other Things, are very dange-

'.'rods, /or tifaeyi bring Men< to Desperation, and

cast them down headlong into utter Destruction,

as I have shewed before; , ,

Verse 4. Of God and our Father.

Gvdij* This Word Our must be referred to bothy

eommon - ''xfrat the Meaning may be this, of our God, tndof

JJjJjjr'our'Father Kthen is Christ's Father and our Fa-

^rf'4^>'ther all one,/. So in the twentieth of John Christ

t" ''faith to Mary Magdalen, Go to my Brethren, and

say unto them, I ascend unto my Father and your Fa-

Father^ to my God and to your God. Therefore

God is our Father, and our God, but through

Christ. And this is an apostolick Manner of

Speech, and even Paul's own Phrase, who, in-

died, speaker h not with such picked and gay

Words, but yet very fit, and to the Purpose, and

full of burning Zeal.

Verse 5. To whom be Glory for ever and eves.

c "XhtHebrjews are wont, in their Writings, to

iBter.mingle Praise and giving of Thanks. This

Custom the Hebrews and Apostles themselves do

observe. Which Thing may very often be seen

in, Paul. Por the Name of the Lord ought to be

had in great -Reverence, and: never to be named

without Praise and Thanksgiving. ••! j ij . '

c: .....M\ii.ci :.: : ">.r'• 2 n .: 1

3»' fO'ifsij .Verse i>.~I marveL .»• . >

f. -dJ yi n..' li.n ju[Z w . ': nsvig. i'. .

Ye see ;he'r»':h©w. P,aul handleth his GalOtiditSi

which were fallen away, 'and; seduced by the false

J Apostles.
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Apostles. He doth not at the first set upon

them with vehement and rigorous Words, but

after a very fatherly Sort, not only patiently

bearing their Fall, but also in a Manner excusing

the fame.

Verse 6. That so soon.

Ye fee how Paul complaineth, that to fall iri

Faith is an easy Matter ; in respect whereof he

warneth the Faithful in another Place, That he i Cor. ii

which Jlandeth should take heed that he fall not. We

also do daily prove by Experience, how hardly

the Mind conceiveth arid recaiheth a sound and

stedfast Faith.

Verse 6. Ye are removed away.

As if he would fay, albeit I embrace yod with

a fatherly Affection, and know that ye are de

ceived, not by your own Default, but by the

Default of the false Apostles, yet notwithstand

ing I would have wished, that ye had been grown

up a little more in the Strength of sound Doctrine.

Verse 6. From him that hath called you in

the Grace os Christ.

As if he would fay ; alas ! how lightly do you An Ami'

sdffer your selves to be withdrawn and removed the('s» or

from Chnst, which hath called you ; not as MosesfJ^Z

did to che Law, Work., Sins, Wrath and Dumhi- t;.,e caiihtr

tiOn, but altogether to Grace. So we also com' ofcktist to

plain ac this Day with Paul, that the Blindness Crace> *»d

and Perversenefs of Men is horrible, in that none

will receive the Doctrine of Grace and Salvation, xotheilw

Or if there be any that receive it, yet they quick* ana mris,
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ly slide back again and fall from it, whereas not

withstanding it bringeth with it all good Things,

what good as well ghostly as bodily, namely, forgiveness of

^^J^Sins, true Righteousness, Peace of Conscience,
G°a™e and everlasting Life. Moreover, it bringeth

bringeth Light, and sound Judgment, of all Kinds of Do-

vjith it. ctrine and Trades of Life ; it approveth and esta-

blisheth civil Government, houshold Govern

ment, and all Kinds of Life that are ordained and

appointed of God ; it rooteth up all Doctrines of

Error, Sedition, Confusion, and such like ; and

it putteth away the Fear of Sin and Death ; and,

to be short, it discovereth all the subtle Sleights

and Works of the Devil, and openeth the Bene

fits and Love of God towards us in Christ. What

(with a MischiefJ means the World to hate this

Word, this glad Tidings of everlasting Comfort,

Grace, Salvation and eternal Life, so bitterly,

and to persecute it with such hellish Outrage ?

Verse 6. Unto another Gospel.

The white Here we may learn to espy the crafty Sleights

Dev,/. and Subtleties of the Devil. No Heretick com-

eth under the Title of Errors, and of the Devil ;

neither doth the Devil himself Come as a Devil

in his ,own likeness, especially that white Devil

which we spake of before ; yea, even the black

, ' Devil, which forceth Men to manifest Wicked

ness, maketh a Cloak for them to cover that Sin

which they commir, or purpose to commit.

So these perverse and' devilish Spirits extol and

magnify their cursed Doctrine, calling it the

Word of God, and so under the Colour of God's

The Devil Name they deceive many. For the Devil will

Tud!hbhaot be uS'y and black in his Ministers °uc fair

MOii/en! anc* white ; and to the End he may appear to be

2 such
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such a one, he setteth forth and decketh all his

Words and Works with the Colour of Truth, and

with the Name of God : Hereof is sprung that

common Proverb among the Germans, In God's

Name beginnetb all Mischief.

Wherefore let us learn, that this is a special

Point of the Devil's Cunning, that if he cannot ja»rtWJ^

hurt by perfecting and destroying, he doth \t right Hand

under a Colour of correcting and building up. than on the

So now a'days he persccutech us with Power and'e/*'

Sword, that when we are once taken away and

dispatched he may not only deface the Gospel but

utterly overthrow it ; but hitherto he hath pre

vailed nothing, for he hath slain many, who have

constantly confessed this our Doctrine to be holy

and heavenly, thorough whose Blood the Church

is not destroyed but watered. Forasmuch there.*

fore as he could prevail nothing that way, he

stirreth up wicked Spirits, and ungodly Teach

ers, which at the first allow our Doctrine, and

teach the fame with a common Consent together

with us ; but afterwards they fay, that it is our

Vocation to teach the first Principles of Christian

Doctrine, and that the Mysteries of the Scriptures

are revealed unto them from above by God him

self, and that they are called for this Purpose,

that they should open them to the World. Af

ter this Manner doth the Devil hinder the Course

of the Gospel, both on the right Hand and on the

left, but more on the right Hand (as I faid be

fore) by building and correcting, than on the

left by persecuting and destroying. Wherefores

it behoveth us to pray without ceasing, to read ^"'and

the holy Scriptures, to cleave fast unto Christ and sou„d Do.

his holy Word, that we may overcome the De- Brine is

vil's Subtleties, with the which he assaileth \ispreservcd.

both on the right Hand and on the left : For we

C 3 wrestle
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wrestle not against Flesh and Blood, but against Rule,

against Power, against the worldly Governors, tb&

Princes of the Darkness of this World, against the spi

ritual tVickedneffes in heavenly Things.

Versp y. Which is not another Gospels but

that there besome which trouble you.

hew the This Place witnesseth, that those false Apostles

false Apo- nacj reported Paul to be an imperfect Apostle,

jlandeted an<^ a wea^ an<^ erroneous Preacher ; there-

Paul. fore ne again here calleth them Troublers of the

Churches, and Overthrowers of the Gospel of

Christ. Thus they condemn each other. ' The

false Apostles condemned Paul, and Paul again

CfiHtenttorii the false Apostles. The like contending and con-

^demning is always n the Church, especially

when the Doctrine of the Gospel stourisheth, to

wit, that wicked Teachers do persecute, con

demn and oppress the Godly -f and, on the other

side, that the Godly do reprove and condemn the

Ungodly.

Every me Mark here diligently, that every Teacher of

Teaiteth Works' arid of the Righteousness of the Law, is

tUt 'Works* Troubler of the Church, and of the Consciences

do justify, ot Men. And who would ever have believed

uaTrou' that the Pope, Cardinals, Bishops, Monks, and

tier of t},at wriole Synagogue of Satan, especially the

Founders of those holy religious Orders (of which

Number nevertheless God might fave some by

miracles were Troublers of Men's Consciences?

Yen, verily, they be yet far worse than were

those false Apostles ; for the false Apostles taught,

that besides Faith in Christ the Works of the

Law of God were also necessary to Salvation'

Verse
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Verse 7. And intend to pervert the Gospel sf

Christ. •.' '.1 .• "

That is to fay, they do not only go about to 3** false

rrouble you, but also utterly to abolish and over' ^'j"

throw Christ's Gospel; for these two Things the^™

Devil practifeth most busily j First,. He is not the Gospel

contented to trouble and deceive many by his falie0/ chnst.

Apostles, but moreover, he laboureth by them

utterly to overthrow the Gospel, and never resteth

tril he hath brought it to pass. Yet such Pervert- rU most

ers of the Gospel can abide nothing less, than iowAtd

hear that they are the Apostles of the Devil nay>I*^yX

rather they glory above others in the NameCMtnte^ ,4,

of Christ, and boast themselves to ;.be most most My.

sincere Preachers of the Gospel. But because

they mingle the Law with the Gospel they ..

must needs be Perverters of the Gospel ; for either

Christ must remain and the Law peristi, or the

Law must remain and Christ perish ; for Christ '

and the Law can by no means agree and reign to

gether in the Conscience.

It feemeth to be a light Matter, to mingle thtrhe viP'

Law and the Gospel, Faith and Works together '?a>mmod\'

but it doth more Mischief than Man's Reason cai*"? that

conceive ; for it doth not only blemish and darken minglint.of

the Knowledge of Grace, but also it taketh away Faith and

Christ with all his Benefits, and it utterly over' «'

throweth the Gospel, as Paul faith in this Place. Sether'

The Cause of this great Evil is our Flesh, which

being plunged in Sins, feeth no way how to get

out but by Works, and therefore it would live in :

the Righteousness of the Law, and rest in the • .

Trust and Confidence of her own Works. Where-

fore it is utterly ignorant of the Doctrine of Faith

and Grace, without the which, ncitwjthttustdirsg

C 4 ic
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it is impossible for the Conscience to find Rest and

Quietness. >

It appeareth also by the Words of Paul ; And

intend to .pervert the Gospel of Christ, that the false

Apostles were exceeding bold and shameless,

which with all their might set themselves against

Paul ; wherefore he again, using the Spirit of

Zeal and Fervency, and being sully perswaded of

the Certainty of his Calling, setteth himself

strongly against them, and wonderfully magni

fied his Ministry, faying,

Verse 8. But though that we or an Anget

from Heaven, preach unto you otherwise

than that we have preached unto you, let

him be accursed.

Tlevcbe' Here Paul casteth out very Flames of Fire,

mem Zealand his Zeal is so fervent, that he beginneth also

ef Paul *-alm0st
to curse the Angels. Although, faith he,

falfitApo- £nat we our ^ves» even I an^ mv Brother <simo-

fiks, thy and Titus, and as many as teach Christ purely

with me (I speak not now of those Seducers of

Consciences ;) yea, or if an Angel from Heaven

preach unto you, &c. notwithstanding, I would

rather that I my self, my Brethren, yea, and

the very Angels from Heaven also, shou'd be

holden accursed, than that my Gospel should be

overthrown. This is indeed a vehement Zeal,

that he dare so boldly curse, not only himself and

his Brethren, but also even an Angel from

Heaven.

*Tbe co/fei Paul therefore concludeth, that there is no

p/Paul, other Gospel besides that which he himself had

preached. But he preached not a Gospel which

he had himself devised, but the fame which God

promised before by his Prophets in the holy

Scrip-
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Scriptures, Rom. i. therefore he pronounceth

himself and others, yea, even an Angel from

Heaven, to be undoubtedly accursed, if they

teach any Thing contrary to the former Gospel ;

for the Voice of the Gospel once sent forth, shall

not be called back again till the Day of Judg

ment.

Verse 9. As we said before, so say use now

again\ Ifany Man preach unto you other

wise than that you have received, let him

be accursed.

He repea'eth the self-fame Thing, only chan

ging the Persons. Before he cursed himself, his

Brethren, and an Angel from Heaven. Here,

if there be any (faith he) besides us, which

preach unto you any other Gospel than that ye

have received of us, let them also be accursed.

Verse 1 0. For now preach I Man's DoSirine,

or God's ?

These Words are spoken with the fame Vehe-

mency of Spirit that the former were. As if he

should fay, Ami Paul so unknown amongst: you,

which have preached so openly in your Churches ?

Are my bitter Conflicts, and so many sharp

Battles against the Jews, yet unknown unto you ?

It appeareth (I think) sufficiently unfo you, by

my preaching, and by so many and so great Af

flictions which I have suffered, whether I serve

Men or God. For all Men see, that by this my"*"*

Preaching I have not only stirred up Persecution war.rf ^j3"1

against me in every Place, but have also procu-"is£fj£

red the cruel Hatred both of mine own Nation,

and of all other Men. I shew therefore plainly

enough
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What the enough, that I seek not by my Preaching the Fa-

Mmisiers vour or praise of Men, but to set forth the Bene-

m bfu fic and Qlory of God'

y'ee^. Neither do we seek the Favour of Men by our

Eph.ii. 3. Doctrine » for we teach that all Men are wicked

by Nature, and the Children of Wrath. We

TheSumfffcondemn Man's Free-Will, his S:rength, Wisdom

the Do' and Righteousness, and all Religions of Man's

ffrine of own devising. And, to be short, we fay, that

the Gospel, there is nothing in us that is able to deserve Grace

and the Forgiveness of Sips ; but we preach, that

we obtain this Grace by the free Mercy of God

only for Christ's fake.

Wherefore, whatsoever Doctrine else teacheth

not as mine doth, that all Men are Sinners, and

are justified by Faith only in Christ, must needs

be false, wicked, blasphemous, accursed and de

vilish ; and even such also are they which teach

or receive ic.

Verse 10. Or go I about to please Mm ?

The false That is, do I serve Men or God? He hath al-

Apofiiei wavS a Glance at the false Apostles. These (faith

tfeJeMenM) mu^' ncet*s ^eek to please and to flatter Men,

for by this means they seek, that they again may

glory in their Flesh. Moreover, because they

will not bear the Hatred and Persecution of Men,

they teach Circumcision, only to avoid the Per

secution of the Cross, as followeth in the fifth

Chapter.

Verse 10. For if I Jhould yet please Men, I

iwere not the Servant of God.

Those Things are to be referred to the whole

Office and Ministry of Paul, to shew what a Con

trariety
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trariety there was between his Converfation be

fore jn the Jewish Law, and his Converfation now

under the Gospel. As if he would fay, Do ye

think that I go about still to please Men, as I did

in Times past ? So he speaketh afterwards in the

fifth Chapter, If I yet preach Circumcision, why do

Isuffer Persecution ? As though he would fay, Do

ye not fee and hear of my daily Conflicts, great

Persecutions and Afflictions ? After I was con-

vetted and called to the Office of Apostleship, I

never taught Man's Doctrine, neither sought I to

please Men, but God alone. That is to fay, I

leek not by my Ministry and Doctrine the Praise

and Favour of Men, but of God.

Here again is to be marked, how maliciously tyu and

and craftily the false Apostles went about to bring Siandert

Paul into Hatred among the Galatians; they ^^^u

peked out of his Preachings and Writings certain Apofiies a

Contradictions (as our Adversaries at this Day gainst.

do out of our Books) and by this means they

would have convinced him that he had taught

contrary Things. To whose Cavillation thus he

answereth ; how true it is which the false Apo

stles forge against me for the Overthrowing ot

my Gospel, and setting up of the Law and Cir

cumcision again, the Matter it self sufficiently

declareth ; for if J would preach the Law and

Circumcision, and commend the Strength, the

Power, and the Will of Man, I should not be

so odious unto them, but should please them.

Verse
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Verse u, 12, Now I certify you, brethren,

that the Gospel which was preached of mei

was not after Man. For neither received I

it. of Man, neither was I taught it but by

' , the Revelation of Jesus Christ.

The chits Here is the principal Point of all this Matter,

Purpose of which containeth a Confutation of his Adverfaries,

Paul«j<fojancj a DefenCe of his Doctrine, to the End of the

t*ev*~ fccond Chapter. Upon this he standeth, this he

urgeth, and with an Oath confirmeth, that he

learned not his Gospel of any Man, but received

it by the Revelation of Jesus Christ ; and in that

he sweareth, he is constrained so to do, that the

Galatians may believe him, and also, that they

should give no ear to the false Apostles, whom

he reproveth as Lyers, because they had said that

he learned and received his Gospel of the Apo

stles.

Where^Paul Now, Paul received his Gospel in the Way as

Co'/M** was go'ng t0 Damascus, where Christ appear

ed unto him, and talked with him. Afterwards

also he talked with him in the Temple at Jerusa

lem, but he received his Gospel. in the Way, as

Luke reciteth the Story in the Ninth of the ASls,

Arise (faith Christ) and go into the Cily, and it shall

' be told thee what thou must do. He doth not bid

him go into the City, that he might learn the

Gospel of Ananias ; but Ananias was bid to go

and baptize him, to lay his Hands upon him, to

commit the Ministry of the Word unto him, and

to commend him unto the Church, and not to

teach him the Gospel, which he had received

afore (as he glorieth in the fame Place) by the

• only Revelation of Jesus Christ. And this Ana*

mas himself confesseth, faying, Brother S&ul, the

Lord
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Lord which appeared to thee in the Way, hath sent

me, that thou mightefi receive thy Sight. Therefore

he received not his Doctrine of Ananias, but be

ing already called, lightned, and taught of Christ

in the Way, he was sent to Ananias, that he

might also have the Testimony of Men, that he

was called of God to preach the Gospel of

Christ. . <

When I first took upon me the Defence of theDr.Staupf-

Gospel, I remember that Doctor Staupilius, atiuS * F*-

worthy Man, faid thus unto me, " This Jiketh^^.jf

" me well, that this Doctrine which thou preach- DoSMm%

*« est yierdeth Glory, and all Things else unto«xk» be

•« God alone, and nothing unto Man ; for unto heSan *°

" God there cannot be attributed too much Glo-^^J'

" ry, Goodness, Mercy, &c." This Saying grhmfth

did then greatly comfort and confirm me. And Gospel at-

true it is, that the Doctrine of the Gospel taketh*«*«*^

from Men all Glory, Wisdom, Righteousness,^^'

&c. and giveth the fame to the Creator alone, "aJdr.othing

who made all Things of nothing. /„ Man.

Verse 13. For ye have heard of my Conversa

tion in Times past in Jewish Religion, how

that 1 persecuted the Church of God ex

tremely, and 'wasted it ; and profited in

the Jewish Religion, above many os my

Companions of mine own Nation.

This Place hath in it no singular Doctrine.

Notwithstanding Paul alledgeth here hi3 own

Example, faying, I have defended the Tradi

tions of the Pharisees, and the Jewijh Religion,

more constantly than ye and all your false Teach

ers ; wherefore if the Righteousness of the Law

had been any Thing worth, I had not turned

back '
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back from it, in the keeping whereof, notwith

standing before I knew Christ, I did so exercise

my self, and so profit therein, that I excelled

many of my Companions of mine own Nation.

TbeZealff Moreover, I was so zealous in Defence of the

Pau1, fame, that I persecuted the Church of God ex-

Acttxxvi. tremefy, and wasted it; for having received Au-

10' thority of the High-Priests I put many in Prison,

and when they should be put to Death I pronoun

ced the Sentence, and punishing them throughout

all the Synagogues, I compelled them to blas

pheme, and was so exceeding Mad upon them,

that I persecuted them even unto strange Cities. .

Verse 14. And was much more zealous of the

Traditions of my Fathers.

jyhaiPrA He calleth not here the Traditions of the Fa-

calkth the tnerSj the pharifaical of human Tradilions ; for

™th*Fa' ,n tms P'a" ne treatefh not of the pharifaical

thers. Traditions, but of a far higher Matter, and

therefore he callerh even that holy Law of Moses,

the Fathers Traditions ; that is to fay, received

Phil.iii.6. and left as an Inheritance from the Fathers. For

these (faith hcj when I was in the Jewish Religion,

J was very zealous. He speaketh after the fame

Manner to the Philippians, As concerning the Law

(faith he) / was a Pharisee} concerning Zeal, ' 1

persecuted the Church ; and as concerning the Righte

ousness ofthe Law, 1 was unrebukeable. As though

he would fay, Here I may glory, and may com

pare with the whole Nation of the Jews, yea,

even with the best and fioliest of all those which

afe of the Circumcision ; let them shew me, if

they can, a more zealous and earnest Defender of

Moses**, Law, than I have been. This Thing (O

ye Galatiaiis) ought to have pefswaded you, not

1 (•
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to believe these Deceivers, which magnify the

Righteousness ef the Law, as a Matter of great

Importance ; whereas, if there were any cause to

glory in the Righteousness of the Law, I have

more cause to glory than any other.

In like manner fay I of my self, that before I

was lightened with the Knowledge of the Gospel,

I was as zealous for the papistical Laws and Tra

ditions ot the Fathers, as ever any was, most ear

nestly maintaining arid defending them as holy

and necessary to Salvation. Moreover, I endea

voured to observe and keep them my self as much

as was possible for me to do, punishing my poor

Body with fasting, watching, praying, and other

Exercises, more than all they which at this Day

do so bitterly hate and persecute me, because

now I take from them the Glory of justifying by

Works and Merits ; for I was so diligent and su

perstitious jn the Observation hereof, that I laid

more upon my Body, than, without danger of

Health, it was able to bear. I honoured the

Pope of meer Conscience, and unfeignedly, not

seeking after Prebends, Promotions and Livings,

but whatsoever I did I did it with a single Heart,

of a good Zeal, and for the Glory of God. But

those Things which then were gainful unto me,

now with Paul I count to be but loss, for the Ex- Phil. Hi. ;

• cellency of the Knowledge of Jesus Christ my Lord. But

our Adversaries, as idle Bellies, and tried with

no Temptations, believe not that I and many

others have endured such Things. I speak of1,

such as with grear'defire fought for Peace and

Quietness of Conscience, which, notwithftand-'

ingj in so great Darkness, it was riot possible for

ihem tosind. X "•' :/l

.ju ui. .'. i' '' «: W

-«.i3 . ' t''J1-' *" " ' •• ;' ' ' ' " VlJ

Verse
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Verse 15, 16, 17. But when it had pleased

God (which had separated me from my

Mother's Womb, and called me by his

Grace) to repeal his Son in me, that I

should preach him among the Gentiles, im

mediately I communicated not with Flejb

and Blood. Neither came I again to Jeru

salem, to them which were Aposlles before

me, but I went into Arabia, and turned

again unto Damascus.

the first This is the first Journey of Paul j and here he

journey o/witncsleth, that straightway, after he was called

pau1, by the Grace of God to preach Christ among the

Gentiles, he went into Arabia without the Advice

of any Man, to that Work whereunto he was call

ed. And this Place witnefieth by whom he was

taught, and by what Means he came to the

Knowledge of the Gospel, and to his Apostleship.

When it had pleased God (faith he) as if he would

fay, I have not deserved it, because I was zea

lous of the Law of God without Judgment nay,

rather this foolish and wicked Zeal stirred me up,

that God so permitting, I fell headlong into more

abominable and outragious Sins ; I persecuted

the Church of God, I was an Enemy to Christ, I

blasphemed his Gospel, and, to conclude, I was

the Author of shedding much innocent Blood.

Paul'/ Me' This was my desert. In the midst of this cruel

seri Rage I was called to such inestimable Grace.

What ? was it because of this outragious Cruelty ?

No, forsooth, but the abundant Grace of God,

who calleth, and sheweth Mercy to whom he

will, pardoned and forgave me all those Blasphe

mies i and for these my horrible Sins (which then

. I
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I thought to be perfect Righteousness, and an ac

ceptable Service unto God) he gave unto me his

Grace, the Knowledge of his Truth, and called

me to be an Apostle.

We also are come at this Day to the Knowledge By vihat

bf Grace by the self-fame Merits. I crucified Defi** «•

Christ daily in my monkish Life, and blasphemed^"

God through my false Faith, wherein I then con-

tihtially lived. Outwardly I was not as other

Men, Extortioners, Unjust, Whoremongers, but

I kept Chastity, Poverty and Obedience. More

over! I was free from the Cares of this present

Life ; I was only given to fasting, watching,

praying, faying of Masses, and such like. Not

withstanding, in the mean Time, I foster'd under

this cloked Holiness, and Trust in mine own

Righteousness, continual mistrust, doubtfulness,

fear, hatred, and blasphemy against God ; and

this my Righteousness was nothing else but a fil

thy Puddle, and the very Kingdom of the Devil.

Verse i£. When it pleased God.

T

As though he would fay, It is the alone and

inestimable Favour of God, that not only he

hath spared me, so wicked, and so cursed a

Wretch, such a Blasphemer, a Persecucor, and a

Rebel against God ; but besides that, hath also

given unto me the Knowledge of Salvation, his

Spirit, Christ his Son, the Office of an Apoltle,

and everlasting Life.

Verse 15. Which had separated mefrom my

Mother's Womb.

This is an Hebrew Phrase. As if he faid?

Which had fanctified, ordained, and prepared

D me j
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me that is, God had appointed, when I waj

yet in my Mother's Womb, that I should so rage

against his Church, and that afterward he would

mercifully call me back again, from the midst of

my Cruelty and Blasphemy, by his mere Grace, ,

into the Way of Truth and Saltation. To be

short, when I was not yet born, I was an Apostle

in the Sight of God and when the Time was

come, I was declared an Apostle before the whole

World '

Verse <5» And tailed me by his Grate.

Mark the Diligence of the Apostle ; He called

vie (faith he) How ? Was it for my Pharisaical

Religion, or for my blameless and holy Life ?

For my Prayers,' Fastings and Works? No {

much less then for my Blasphemies, Persecutions,

Oppressions? How then? By bis mere Grace

alone. . '

Verse 1 6. To reveal his Son in me.

olV You hear in this Place, what Manner of Dbf-'

3rine. ctrine is given and committed to Paul, to wit,'

the Doctrine of rhe Gospel, which is the Revela

tion of the Son of God. This is a Doctrine

quite contrary to the Law, which revealeth not

the Son of God, but it sheweth forth Sin, it ter-

rifieth the Conscience, it revealeth Death, the

Wrath and Judgment of God, and Hell. The

Gospel therefore is such a Doctrine as admitted*

no Law y yea, it rrtust be separate as far from

the Law,: as there is distance between Heaven

and Earth.' This Difference in it self is easy and

pj a in, but Orito us it is hard and full of difficulty j

for it is an easy Mutter to fay, that the Gospel is

nothing
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nothing else .but the Revealing of the Son of God,

or the Knowledge of Jesus Christ, and not the

Revealing of rhe ,Law. But in the Agony and

Conflict of Conscience to hold this fast, and to

practife .it indeed, it . is a hard Matter, yea, to

them also that be most exercised therein.

^"erfe 16. That I should preach him among

the Gentiles.

: // pleased God (faith he) to reveal Bis Son in me.vlui the

To .what .purpose? Isfot . only that J my se\i Aposile of

should believe in the Son of Gad, but also, That'kGe*'

Jshould preach.him among the Gentiles. And why"1"*'

not among'the Jews ? Lo, here we fee, that Paul

is properly the Apostle of the Gentiles, albeit he

prsac.hed Christ among the, Jews also. ,_.

. Paul comprehendeth here in few Words (as he Paul'/ pil

is wont) his whose Divinity,.,, which is, to preach vinity,

Christ among the Gentiles. .As if he would fay,

I will not burden the Gentiles with the Law, be

cause I am, the Apostle arid Evangelist of the

Gentiles, and not their Law:giver. Thus he di

rected! all his Words against the false Apostles.

Verse 1 6. Immediately 1 communicated not

with Flesh and Blood.

{ Paul here making mention of Flesh and Blood,

sp'eaketh not of the Apostles, for by and by he

addeth, Neither came I again to Jerusalem, to them

which were Apostles before me ; but this is Paurs

Meaning, that after . he bad once received the

Revelation of the Gospel from Christ, he con

sulted not with any Man in Damascus, much less

did he desire any Man to teach him the Gospel.

D a Verse
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Verse 17. Neither came I to Jerufalem, to

them that were Apostles before me, but went

into Arabia; and turned again unto Da

mascus.

That is, I went into Arabia before I faw the

Apostles,' or consulted with them, and forthwith

i took upon me the Office of preaching among

the Gentiles, for thereunto I was called, and had

also received a Revelation from God. He did

not then receive his Gospel of any Man, or of

the Apostles themselves, but was, content with

his heavenly Calling, and with the Revelation of

Jesus Christ alone.

Verse 18. Then after three' fears 1 came

again to Jerusalem, to visit Peter, and

abode with him fifteen Days. And none

other of the ApostlesJaw I, save James the

Lord's Brother.

Paul granteth that he was with the Apostles,'

but not wiih all the Apostles ; howbeit, he de-

clareth that he went up to Jerusalem to them, not

commanded, but of his own accord ', not to learri

any Thing of them, but to fee Peter. The fame

Thing Luke also writeth, in the ninth Chapter of

the Acis'f That Barnabas Jed Paul to the Apostles,

and declared to them, how that he had seen the

Lord in the Way, and that he spake unto him,'

.also that he had preached boldly at Damascus in

the Name otJesus. This Witness bearech Barna

bas ofhim. AM his Words therefore are so fra

med, that they prove his Gospel not to be of Man.

Indeed he granteth, that he had seen Peter, and

James the Brother of our Lord, but none other
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*»f the Apostles besides these two, apd that he

learned nothing of them.

Verse 20. And now the Things which I write

unto you? behold I witness before God / (ye

not.

He sweareth therefore in a Matter (as it seem- Paul

eth) of no weight, that he speaketh the Truth,[month.

namely, That he tarried not with Peter to learn • k

of him, but only to see him. But if you weigh

the Matter diligently, it is very weighty, and of

great Importance, as may appear by that is faid

afore. In like manner we swear aster the Exr

ample of Paul, in this wise, God knoweth. tbaf we

lye, net, &c.

Verse 21. After that, I went into the Coasts

ofSyria and CW'icvx.

Syria and Cilicia are Countries near situate to

gether. This is it that he still goeth abou,t to,

perswade, that as well before he had seen the

Apostles, as after, he was always a Teacher of

the Gospel, and that he received it by the Rever

lation of Christ, and w,as never any pilciple of

the Apostles.

Verse 22, 23. For I was unknown by Face'

unto tihe Churches of Judea, which were in

Christ. But they heard only some Jay, be

which persecuted us in Times past, now.

preachesh the Faith which before he destroy

ed. And they glorified Gpd in me.

' This he addeth for Sequel and Continuance of

the History, that after he had seen Peter he went

D 3 into
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into Syria and Cilicia, and there preached, and la

The Tefii- preached, that he won the Testimony of all the'

ZPtht Churches in 7udea' ' As though he would fay, I

cturcbeiin aPPea^ to tne Testimony of all the Churches',

Judea for yea, even of those which are in Judea; for the

faui. Churches do witness, not only in Damascus, Ara

bia, Syria, 'and Cilicia, but also Judea, that I

have preached the fame Faith which I once with^'

stood and persecuted; And they glorified God

in me ;• not because I taught, that Circumcision"

and the Law of Moses ought to be kept, but for

the Preaching of Faith, and for the' Edifying of

the Churches by the Ministry of the Gospel. . Ye

therefore have the Testimony,1 not only of the

People of Damascus and of Arabia, but also of

the whole Cathohck or univerfal Church of

CHAP. II.

Verse 1. Then fourteen Years after I went

'' . • up to Jerusalem.

Paul'i Do-TJAUL taught, that the Gentiles were justi-

Brine. r; fied by Faith only, without the Works of

T/S'"" Che LaMr' This Doctrine w°eH he had publish-

iJere turn'^ Abroad among the Gentiles, he Cometh to An-

edfrornthctiocb, and declareth to the Disciples what he had

Jews a', done. Then they which had been trained up iri

g«w/l5au!.the old 'Customs of the Law, rose against Paul

with great Indignation, for that he preached to

the Gentiles liberty from the Bondage of the Law,'

whereupon followed great' Dissention, which as.

terwards starred up slew Troubles. Paul and Bar

nabas stuod strongly to the Truth, and testified,

- . • : • • - laying;
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faying, Wheresoever we preached among theTfce Deda-

Gentiles, the Holy Ghost came and fell upon£jj*j£
those which heard the Word ; and this was done Baurn^bas

throughout all the Churches of the Gentiles j but at tombing

we preached not Circumcision, neither did we re- thoserbings

quire the keeping of the Law, but we preached

only Faith in Jesus Christ; and at this preach-Wf™'

• l r ' i_ /- j l \t .Lr u 1 among the

ingor taith God gave to the Hearers the Holy Gent;iel,

Ghost. The Holy Ghost therefore doth approve

the Faith of the Gentiles without the Law and

Circumcision ; for if the Preaching of the Gospel,

and Faith of the Gentiles in Christ had not pleased

him, he had not come duwn in a visible Shape

upon, she Uncircumcised which heard the Word.

Seeing then, by the only Hearing of Faith he

came down upon them, it is certain that the Holy

phost by this Sign hath approved the Faith of

the Gentiles ; for it doth not appear that this was

ever done before at the Preaching of the Law.

Verse I. With Barnabas, and took with mt

Titus.

He joineth unto himself two Witnesses, Bar- V*d **-

nabas and Titus ; Barnabas was Paul's Compa-^ jjj^*

nion in preaching to the Gentiles freedom from^^gar-

the Servitude of ihe Law. He was also a Wit' nabas and

ness of all those Things which Paul did, and hadTitus.

seen the Holy Ghost given untm the Gentiles which,

were circumcised and free from Moses's Law, by, Ba/niba*.

the only Preaching of Faith in Jesus Christ, and

he only stuck to Paul in this Point, that it was

pot necessary that the Gentiles 'should be burden

ed with the Law, but that it was enough for

them to believe in Christ. Wherefore by his

own Experience he testifieth with Paul 3gainst

the JewS, that the Gentiles were made^the Chrl-

D 4 drea
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dren of God, and faved by Faith alone in Christ

Jesus, without the Law or Circumcisjon.

Titus was not only a Christian, but also the

chief Overseer in Creet \ for unto Aim Paul had,

committed the Charge of governing the Churches

there, Tit. i. And this Titus was a Gentile. :

Verse 2. And I went up by Revelation.

For unless Paul had been admonished by Reve

lation he had'not gone tip to Jerusalem. But be''

cause God warned him by a special Revelation,

and commanded him to go up, therefore he went;

And this he did to bridle, or at least to aypease

the Jews that believed, and yet bbstinately con

tended about the Keeping of the Law,' so the

End that the Truth of the Gospel might the more
be advanced and confirmed. '• 'J

yerse 2. And I communicated with them

' ' - ' touching the Gospel.

You hear then, that at length, after eighteen

Years he went up to Jerusalem, and conferred

with the Apostles touching his Gospel.

Verse 2. Which I preach among the Gentiles,

Paul fide- For among the Jews he suffered the Law and

fendeth his Circumcision for a Time, "as the' other Apostles.

2*2** did ; I am made all Things unto all faith hej

lave all 1 C°r' lx- vet eVer holding the" true Doctrine of

Things the Gospel, which he' preferred above the Law,'

give tlat* Circumcision, the Apostles j yea, arid an Angel

witoti. from Heaven ; for thus faith he unto the Jews,

Acts xiii. Through this Christ is preached unto you the Forgive-

J«. ness of Sim. And he addeth very plainly, And

" from
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from all Things, from the which ye could not be justi

fied by the Law of Moses, by him every one that be-

Ifeveth is justified. For this Cause he teacheth and

defendeth the Doctrine of thp Qospel so diligent- ,

ly every where, arid never suffereth it to come in

danger, notwithstanding he did not suddenly

preak out at the first, but had regard unto the

Weak. And because the Weak should not b?

offended, there is no doubt but he spake to the

Jews aster this manner ; if that unprofitable Ser

vice of Moses's Law, which nothing availeth tq

Righteousness, do so highly please you, ye may

Jceep it still for me, so that the Gentiles which are

riot b»und to fhis Law be npt charged there*

withal.

Verse 2. But particularly with them that.

. were the chiefejl.

That is to fay, I did not only confer with the

brethren, but with those that were the chiefest,

among them. " ' '

Verse 2. Lest by any Means I should run, or

had run, in vain, " "

Not that Paul doubted, that he ran, or h.ad»%P*>l

ruri in vain, forasmuch as he had now preached/'*^'

the Gospel eighteen Years (for It follbweth in-jttV,j^*

continent in the Text, that he had continued

firm and constant all this whihj, and had pre

vailed ;) but for that many did think that Paul

had therefore preached the Gospel so many Years

in vain, because he had set the Gentiks ac liberty

(roan the Observation of the Law, ' '

Verse
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Verse 3 But neither yet Titus which was

with me, though he were a Grecian, was

compelled to he circumcises.

what v>as This Word [was compelled] sufficiently decla-

Hecreed in re:h what the Conference and Conclusion was, tq

this confe, wit, that the Gentiles should not be constrained tq

*twe' be circumcised, but that Circumcision should be

permitted to them for a Time, not as necessary

to Righteousness, but for a Reverence to thq

Fathers \ and for Charity's fake towards the

Weak (lest they should be offended) until they

were grown up more strong in Faith ., for it

might have seemed a very strange and unseemly

Thing, upon a sudden to forsake the Law anc?

Traditions of the Fathers, which had been gi

ven to this People from God with so great

Glory.

Verse 4, 5. For all the false Brethren that

crept in, who came in privily to espy out

our Liberty which we have in Christ Jesus,

that they might, bring us into Bondage. To

whom we gave not place by subjection for

an Hour, that the Truth of the Gospel

might continue with you, " '.

Here Paul shewet'h the Cause why he. went up.

to Jerusalem, and there c6nserred his Gospel with,

the othef Apostles, and why he would not cir

cumcise Titus \ not that he might be the more

certain, or confirmed in the Gospel by the Apo

stles, for he nothing doubted thereof, but that

the Truth of the Gospel might continue in the

Churcnes of the Galatiani, and in all the Churches
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of the Gentiles. We fee then that the Business of

'Paul was no light Matter.

Verse 6, 7. And of them which seemed to be

great, I was not taught, (what they were , ,

in Times past, it is no matter to me, Sec.)

This is a vehement and strong Confutation, for vh ^aul

he eiveth not to the' true Apostles themselves any*'**' .j"*

glorious 1 itle ; but. as' it were abating there D g' ^posies

nicy, 'he fc\lbt JP*bieh seemed to 'be great ; that is', 'any glorU

which were in Authority, upon whom the De-J»J Tltle-

termination of all Matters depended. No: With

standing the Authority of the Apostles was, in

deed, very great in all the Churches.

Verse 6. God, accepteth no Man's Person,

This Place he alledgeth oqt of Moses, who Lev. xir.'

useth the farne, not once, but many Times ", l5^hro

Thou shall not accept in Judgment the Person os'the xix 7

rich Man ot os the Poor. And this is a Principle Rom. ii.

of Divinity : . Qod is. na accepter of Persons. VVith > i'

the which Saving he'stoppeth the Mouths of the Actsx. 54.

false Apostles. ; As though he would fay, Ye set g™^*

those against me which seem to be somewhat,

but God cireth not for such outward Things.

He re'gardeth not the Office of Apostleship, It

is not the Dignity or Authority of Men that he

looketh upon'.". • - ">•

Verse 6, Nevertheless they that seemed to be

the Chiefdid communicate nothing with me.

As though he would fay, I did not so confep"

with the Apostles that they taught me any

Thing; for what should they teach me, since

i . . , Christ
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Christ t>y his Revelation had before sufficiently

taught me all Things? And moreover, since I

have now preached the Gospel the space of eigh

teen Years among the Gentiles, and Christ hath

wrought so many Miracles by me, whereby he

phat Paul hath confirmed my Eioctrioe. Wherefore it was

ofJ* but a Conference and no Disputation ; wherein I
>^e learned nothing, neither did I recant, nor yet de

fend my Cause, but only declared what Things

I had done, to wit, that I had preached to the.

Gentiles Faith only in Christ without the Law,

and that by this Preaching of Faith the Holy

Ghost came down upon the Gentiles., which im

mediately spake with divers Tongues. Which

Things, when the Apostles heajd, they witnessed

that I had taught the Truth. Wherefore the

false Apostles do me great wrong, which pervert,

and' turn all these Things clean contrary.

Verse 7, 8. But contrariwise, when theysaw

that the Gospel over Vncircumcison was

committed unto me, as the Gospel over Cir

cumcision was unto Peter (for he that was

piighty by Peter in the Apojliefhip over the,

Circumcijion, was also mighty by me towards

the Gentiles.^

With these Word? PauI mightily confuteth

the false Apostles, for here he chaUengeth ta

himself the fame Authority which the false Apo

stles attributed to the true Apostles. And. he

useth here a Figure which is called, an Inversion,

returning their Argument against themselves.

The false Apostles (.faith he) do alledge against

me the Authority of the great Apostles to main

tain their Cause. But I, contrariwise, do alledge

2 the
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the fame against them for my Defence, for tu. \

Apostles are on my fide. Wherefore, O my

Galatians, believe hot these counterfeit Apostles,

Which brag so much of the Authority of the

Apostles against me.

Verse 8. For he that was mighty by. Peter.

This is a Confutation of another Argument of

the false Apostles. Why do the false Apostles

boast (faith he) that the Gospel of Peter was Acts v. if*

mighty, that he converted many, that he wrought

many and great Miracles, raised up the Dead,

and with his Shadow healed the Sick ? I grant all

these Things to be true, but Peter received this

Power from Heaven. God gave a Vertue to his

Word, so that many did believe him, and great

Miracles were wrought by him. ' The fame Pow

er had I also, which I received not of Peter3 but

the fame God, and the fame Spirit which was

mighty in Peter, was mighty to me also : I had

the fame Grace, I taught many, I wrought ma

ny Miracles, and through my Shadow also I heal

ed the Sick : And this Luke testifieth, ASls xix.

in these Words, And God wrought no small Mira- Actsxbs.'

cles by the Hands of Paul, so thdt from his Body were «»> **•

brought Napkins and Handkerchiefs, and the Diseases

departed from them, and the evil Spirits w,ent out

of them. Read more hereof, Acts xiii. 16,

20, 28.

' .. ..
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tyersc <). And when.jamesj and Cephas, and,

John,, knew of the Grace that was given

unto me (iqhich are counted to be Pillars)

they gave to me and to Barnabas the right

Hands of Fellowships that weJhould preach

unto the Gentiles, and they unto the Cir

cumcision.

That is to fay, when they heard that I had re-

i ceived my'Calling and Charge from God to preach

the Gospel among the Gentiles, and that God had

wrought so many Miracles by me; moreover,

that so great a Number of the Gentiles were come

to the Knowledge of Christ through my Ministry,

and that the Gent les bad received the Holy Ghost

without the Law and. Circumcision . by theiO!ily>

preaching of Faith, they glorified God for this

Grace which was given unto me.

Verse if. Ihe right Hands of Fellowship.

... As if they should have faid, We: (O Paul) in*

„ , preaching the Gospel, do agree .with rhee in all

%vi\skA Things. ..Therefore in Doctrine we. are Compa

ct other nions, and have Fellowship together therein j

that is to fay, we have all one Doctrine, for we.

mtGifftL Preach one Gospel, one Baptism, one Christ, and

one Faith. Wherefore we can teach or enjoin'

thee nothing, since there is one mutual Consent

betwixt us in all Things ;' for we do not teach any

other, or more excellent Things than thou dost y

but the fame Gifts which we have we fee to be in

thee also, saving, that to thee is committed the

Gospel over the Uncircumcision, as the Gospel

over the Circumcision is unto us. But we con?'.

< elude
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elude here, that neither Uncircumcifion nor Cir

cumcision ought to hinder our Society and Fellow-

Ihip, since it is but one Gospel which we both

preach.

Verse 10. Warning only,, that we Jhoitld re

member the Poor, which Thing also I was

diligent ib do.

Aster the Preaching of the Gospel, the Office a good m^.

and Charge of a true and faithful Pastor is, tQ^Ts

be mindful of the Poor. For where the ChurchfJthtiLr.

is there must needs be Poor, who, for the most isi.lxi. i.

part, are the 6nly (rue Disciples of the Gospel, as Mat. xlji

Christ faith, The Poor receive the glad Tidings of"L"Mv.

the Gospel. For the World and the Devil do per- l6'

secute the Church, and bring many to Poverty,

who are afterwards forfakeri and despised 6f th«

World.

. Verse i f. And when Peter was come to An-

tiochia / withstood him to his Face, for ht

was to be blamed.

Am// goeth on still iri his Confutation, saying

that he, not only hath for his Defence the Testi

mony of Peter, and the other Apostles which,

were at Jerusalem, but also, that he Withstood

peter in the Presence of the whole Church of An- . ,..

tioch. He sheweth here a Matter not done in zfbe Maj*

Corner, but in the Face of the whole Chutch i^'/J^

tor fas before I have faid; he hath here no tri-.jajbj&2,'

fling Matter in hand, but the chiefest Article of tm.

all Christian Doctrine. The Utility, and the

Majesty wherebf who so rightly esteemeth, to

him all other Things shall seem but vile and no

thing Worth ; for, what is Peter ? What is Paul?

* % Whar
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What is an Angel from Heaven ? What are all

other Creatures,, i'o the Article of Justification ?

Which, if. we know, then are we in the clear

Light ; but if we be ignorant thereof, then are w£

in most miserable Darkness. Wherefore, if ye fee

this Article impugned or defaced," fear not to resist

either Peter, or an Angel from Heaven, following

the Example of Paul, who seeing the Majesty of

this Article to be in danger for the Dignity of

Peter, had no reg'ard of his Dignity and Estima-

, fion, that he might keep the fame pure and uri-

Mat.x.37. corrupt'. For it is written, He that loveth Father

or Mothers er bis own Life, more than me^ is not

worthy of me'.

Verse 12. For before that certain camefront

JimtSi he did eat with the Gentiles.

Peter ft- The Gentiles which were converted to the Faith,

vethwith did eat Meats forbidden by the Law ; and Peter

***Ge"" Being conversant with the Gentiles which were

G^Jfe "converted, did eat with them, arid drunk Wine

also, which was forbidden, knowing that herein

he did well, and therefore boldly transgressed, the

? Cor. ix. Law with the Geniileii Paul confesseth. that he

ip,*o,zr.alf0 did the like, when he faith, that he became

as a Jew to the Jews, and to them that were

without Law as though he were without Law :

That is to fay, with the "Gentiles he did eat and

drink like a Gentile, and kept no Law at all.'

With the Jews according to the Law, he abstain

ed from all Things forbidden in the Law, for he

laboured to serve and please all Men,' that he

might gain all.

Verso
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Verse 12. But when they were come he with

drew, and separated himself, fearing them

which were oj the Circumcision.

4

Here rhen ye see Peter's Offence, as Paul plain- Th'Oi'-

. ly setteth it forth. Paul accufeth him not ofs?we *

Malice or Ignorance, but of D.ssimulation andPeter.

Infirmity, in that he abstained from Meats

forbidden in the Law, fearing lest the Jews

which came from James, should be offended

thereby, and had more respect to the Jews than

to the G'entiles. Hereby he gave Occasion, as

much as in him was, to overthrow the Christian

Liberty and Truth 'of the Gospel. •

Verse 13. And the other Jews dissembled like

wise with him, insomuch that Barnabas

was brought into their Dissimulation also.

Here you may plainly fee; that Paul chargethPeter'iD^

Peter with Dissimulation. If Peter dissembled, fimhlatm.

then did he certainly know what was the Truth

and what was not. He that dissembleh finneth

not of Ignorance, but deceiveth by a Colour

which he knoweth himself to be false. And other niJsimuU,

sfaith he) dissembled likewise with Peter, insomuch *>°»,

that Barnabas also (who was Paul's Companion,** "-

and had now a long Time preached among the

Gentiles Faith in Christ without the Law, toge

ther with Paul) was brought into their Dijsiniulation.

Ye have here then Peter's Offence plainly descri

bed to be mere Dissimulation, which afterwards

had been an Occasion of the Ruin of the Gospel,

then newly received, if Paul had not resisted

him.

 

Thus
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w.thoHt Thus we fee then, that we are nothing with all

GcdivecanQUr Gifts, be they never so great, except God

assist us: When he leaveth us to our selves our

Wisdom and Knowledge is nothing, for in the

Hour of Temptation it may suddenly come to

pass, that by the Subtlety of the Devil, all the

comfortable Places of the Scripture shall be ta

ken out ot our fight, and such Places only as con

tain Threatnings shall be set before our Eyes,

which shall oppress us, and utterly confound us.

Let us learn therefore, that if God withdraw his

Hand, we may soon be overthrown ; and let no

Man glory of his own Righteousness, Wisdom,

and other Gifts, but let him humble himself, and

pray with the Apostles, Lord increase our Faith.

Verse 1 4. But when I saw that they went Hot

the right Way to the Truth ofthe Gospel.

This is a wonderful Example of such excellent

Men, and Pillars of the Church. There is none

but Paul that hath his Eyes open, and seeth the

Offence of Peter, of Barnabas, and the other

Peter Jews which dissembled with Peter. Gn the other

knoweth flc]ej [hey do not see their own Offence ; nay, they

pot bis •E',-rather [nink that they do well in bearing with the

Infirmities of the weak Jews. Wherefore it was

very necessary that Paul should reprove their

Offence, and not dissemble ir, and therefore he

accuseth Peter, Barnabas, and others, that they

went not the right Way to the Truth of the Go

spel ; that is to lay, they swerved from the Troth

of the Gospel.

This Place, touching the Difference between

the Law and the Gospel, is very necessary to be

known, for it contameth the Sum of all Christian

Doctrine* Wherefore let all that love and fear

GqsI
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God diligently learn to discern the one from the

other, not only in Words, but in Deed and in Pra

ctice; that is to fay, in Heart and Conscience ;

for as touching the Words the Distinction is easy, The Gospel

but in Time of Temptation thou shalt find the * stranger.

Gospel but as a Stranger, and a rare Guest in ^J*™*'

thy Conscience ; but the Law contrariwise thou The La^ a

shalt find a familiar, and continual Dweller with- continual

in thee ; for Reason hath the Knowledge of the G«'st'

Law naturally.

Verse 14. j said unto Peter openly, If thou

being a Jew livest as the Gentiles, and not

as the Jews, why conjirainejl thou the

Gentiles to do like the Jews ?

That is to wit, thou art a Jew, and therefore iW/** Hket

thou art bound to live like a Jew, that is, to the Jews"

abstain from Meats forbidden in the Law, not

withstanding thou livest like a Gentile ; that is to

fay, thou doest contrary to the Law, and tranf-

greflest the Law ; for as a Gentile, which is free

from the Law, thou eatest common and unclean

Meats, and therein thou doest well; but in that

thou being afraid at the Presence of the Brethren

converted from the Jewish Religion, abstainest

from Meats forbidden in the Law, and keepest

the Law, thou compellest the Gentiles likewise to

keep the Law ; that is, thou constrainest them

of Necessity to observe the Law ; for in that

thou abstainest from prophane Meats, thou givest

Occasion to the Gentiles thus to think : Peter ab

stained from those Meats which the Gentiles use

to eat, which he also himself before did eat;

therefore we ought likewise to avoid the fame,

and to live after the Manner of the Jews, other

wise we cannot be justified or faved. We see

E 2 theny
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Peter, then» that Paul reproveth not Ignorance in Peter

Diffm'u.^0* ne knew tnat ne mighr. freely eat with the

tkncem' Gentiles all manner of Meats) but Dissimulation,

.pelled the whereby he compelleth the Gentiles to live like

Gentiles the Jews,

to live like

. $ Jew*. yerfe jfre wbich are jeWs fy Nature^

and not Sinners of the Gentiles.

That is to fay, we are born unto the Righte

ousness of the Law, to Moses, and to Circumci

sion and even in our Birth we bring the Law

with us. We have the Righteousness of the Law

. by Nature, as Paul before faith of himself in the

first Chapter, Being zealous of the 'Traditions of the

The prero' Fathers. Wherefore, if we be compared to the

~%l'™sS. Gentiles, we are no Sinners i we are not without

the Law, and without Works, like unto the

Gentiles, but we are Jews born, we are born

righteous, and brought up in Righteousness.

Our Righteousness beginneth even with our Birth,

for the Jewish Religion is natural unto us.

Verse 16. Know that a Man is not justified

by the Works of the Law, but by the Faitb

ofJesus Chris.

ike Worh This Word ['the Work of the Law~\ reacheth far,

tfthetaw. comprehendeth much. We take the Work

of the Law therefore, generally, for that which

is contrary to Grace. Whatsoever is not Grace

is the Law, whether it be judicial, ceremonial,

or the ten Commandments. Wherefore, if thou

couldest do the Works of the Law, according to'

this Commandment, Thou shalt love the Lord thy

God with all thy Heart, Sec. (which no Man yet

ever did, or could do) yet thou shouldest not be

justified
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justified before God ; for a Man is not justified

by the Works of the Law. But hereof we will

speak,more iargely hereafter.

The Work of the Law then, according to Paul,

signifieth the Work of the y/hole Law, whether

it be judicial, ceremonial or moral. Now, if the

Work of the moral Law do not justify, much less

doth Circumcision justify, which is a Work of the

ceremonial Law. Wherefore, when Paul faith

(as he oftentimes doth) that a Man is not justified

bylbeLaw, or by the Works of the Law (which are

both one) he speaketh generally of the whole

Law, setting the Righteousness of Faith against

the Righteousness of the whole Law ; for by the

Righteousness of the Law ffaith he) a Man is

not pronounced Righteous before God, but the

Righteousness of Faith God imputeth freely

through Grace, for Christ's fake. The Law (no

doubt) is holy, righteous and good, and conse

quently the Works of the Law are holy, righte

ous arid good, yet, ^notwithstanding a Man is

not justified thereby before God.

Verse 16. Even we, I Jay, have believed lit

Jesus Chrtjl, that we might bejujlified.

This is the true Mean to become a Christian, tU Schol-

even to be justified by Faith in Jesus Christ, andmemGLss

pot by the Works of the Law. Here we must!"I"'W'

stand, not upon the wicked Gloss of the School- J? £ that

men, wnich fay, that Faith then justifieth, whenF„,,fc a'

Chariry and good Works are joined withal. With domed

this pestilent Gloss the Sophisters have darkened cha'

and corrupted this, and other like Sentences ^"JjJ^*'

Paul, wherein he manifestly attributeth Justifica

tion to Faith only in Christ. But when a Man

heareth, that he ought to believe in Christ, and

E 3 yet, . ,
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yet, notwithstanding Faith justifieth not, except

it be formed and furnished with Charity, by and

by he falleth from Faith ; and thus he thinketh, if

Faith without Charity justifieth not, then is Faith

in vain and unprofitable, arid Charity alone justi

fieth j for except Faith be formed with Charity

it is nothing.

And to confirm this pernicious and pestilent

Gloss, the Adverfaries do alledge this Place,

i Cor. xiii. Though I speak with the Tongues of Men

and Angels, and have no Love, I am nothing. And

this Place is their brazen Wall; But they are!

Men without Understanding, and therefore they

can fee or understand nothing in Paul; and by

this false' Interpretation they have not only per

verted the Words of Paul, but have also denied

Faith ju- Christ, and buried all his Benefits. Wherefore

fisieib we muft avoid this Gloss, as a most deadly and

The l"w devilish Poison, and conclude with Paul, that we

are justified, not by Faith furnished with Chari

ty, but by Faith only, and alone.

The Do' We grant, that we must teach also good

Bnne of Works and Charity, but it must be done in Time

goedWorks £n(j place . that is to fay, when the Question is

""kfffj e concerning Works, and toucheth not this Article

of Justification. But here the Question is, By

what Means we are justified, and attain eternal

Life ? To this we answer with Paul, that by Faith'

only in Christ we are pronounced Righteous^

and not by the Works of the Law or Charity ;

not because we reject good Works, but that we

will not suffer our selves to be removed from this

Anchor-hold of our Salvation, which Satan most

desireth. Wherefore, since we are now in the

Matter of Justification, we reject and condemn all

good Works ; for this Place will admit no Dispu

tation of good Works. In this Matter cherefofe

' - we
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we do generally cut off all Laws, and all the

Works of the Law.

But the Law is good, just, and holy ; true itAn obj^

is, but when we are in the Matter of Justifies- iim'

tion there is no Time or Place to speak of the

Law. But the Question is, What Christ is, and

what Benefic he hath brought unto us. Christ ischrist.

not the Law, he is not my Work, or the Work

of the Law ; he is not my Charity, my Obedi

ence, my Poverty, but he is the Lord of Life

and Death, a Mediator, a Saviour, a Redeemer

of those that are under the Law and Sin. In him

we are by Faith, and he in us. This Bride

groom must be alone with the Bride in his secret

Chamber, all the Servants and Family being puc

apart j but afterwards, when the Door is open,

and he comerh forth, then Jet the Servants and

Hand'maidens return, to minister unto them,

then let Charity do her Office, and let good

Works be done.

We must learn therefore to discern al) Laws,

yea, even the Law of God, and all Works, from

the Promise of the Gospel, and from Faith, that

we may define Christ rightly for Christ is no

Law, and therefore he is no Exactor of the Law

and Works, but be is the Lamb of God that taketblohni. ^9^

away the Sim of the World. This doth Faith alone ^aiti> mH

lay hold of, and not Charity, which, notwkh-^J^*

standing, as a certain Thankfulness, must follow ^[ytaketi

Faith. Wherefore Victory over Sin and Death, hold of the

Salvation and everlasting Life, come not by th&Bentsit of

Law, nor by the Works of the Law, nor yet by d*'fi'

the Power of Free- Will, but by the Lord Jesui

Christ only and alone.

Verse
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Verse 16. That we might bejustified by Faith,

in Chrifl, and not by the Works ofthe Law. '

Viw)speah Paul speaketh not here of the Ceremonial Law

M "'"'Law; for the ceremonial Law was as well the

Law of God as the moral Law was. As for Ex

ample, Circumcision, the Institution of the

Priesthood, the Service and Ceremonies of the

Temple, were as well commanded of God as the

ten Commandments. Moreover, when Abraham

was commanded to offer up his Son Isaac in facri

fice, it was a Law. This Work of Abraham

pleased God no less than other Works of the Ce

remonial Law did, and yet was he not justified

by this Work, but by Faith, for the Scripture

Tien. xv. 6. faith, Abraham believed God, audit was counted to

Rom. w'iybitn sor Righteousness.

The Law 'But since the revealing of Christ (fay they)

*otbe the ceremonial Law kilieth and bringeth Death ;

^eiinthJ'^ *o ^ot^ l'ie Law of the ten Cqmmandments

Conscience. a'so» without Faith in Christ. Moreover, there

may no Law be suffered to reign in the Consci-

'• ence, but only the Law of the Spirit and Life,

whereby we are made free in' Christ from the

Law of the Letter and of Death, from the Works

thejeof, and from all Sins ; not because the Law'

is evil, but for that it is not able to justify us, for

it hath a plain contrary Effect and working. It

is an high and ar. excellent Matter to be at Peace

with God, and therefore in this Cafe we have

need of a far other Mediator than Moses or the

Out sal- Law. Here we must do nothing at all, but only

Vnlf°l cq*~ receive the Treasure, which is Christ, and ap'

f„J'/3"/^preherd him in our. Hearts by Faith, although

in te'ciiv w? fee! our selves to be never so full of Sin. These

h *•'><.: Words
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Words therefore of the Apostle, That we might be •

justified by Faith, and not by the Works of the Law,

are very effectual, and not in vain or unprofitable,

as the Schoolmen think, and therefore they pass

them over so lightly.

Hitherto ye have heard the Words of PaulH'thert»

which he spake unto Peter, wherein he hath brief- l>aul

ly compriled the principal Article of all Christianas"

Doctrine, which maketh true Christians indeed.

Now he\ turneth to the Galatians, to whom he

writeth, &nd thus he. concludeth, Since it is so,

that we are justified by Faith in Christ, then by

the Works of the Law shall no Flesh be ju

stified.

Verse 16. Because by the Deeds of the Law

no Flejh stoall be justified.

Flessh in Paul doth not signify (as the school-^* Pawl

men dream) manifest, and gross Sins, for those he™'^> thi

tiseth to call by their proper Names, as Adultery, • J "

Fornication, Uncleanness, and such like ; but by

Flesh Paul meaneth here, as Christ doth in the

third Chapter of John, That which is born of Flesbhha iit.o.

(faith he) is Flesh. Flesh therefore fignifieth the

whole Nature of Man, with Reason, and all

other Powers whatsoever do belong to Man.

This Flesh ("faith he) is not justified by Works,

po, not of the Law. Flesh therefore, according

to Paul, fignifieth all the R ghteousnels, Wil-

dom, Devotion, Religion, Understanding and

'Will, that is possible to be in a natural Man ; so

that if a Man be never so righteous, according to

Reason and the Law of God, yet with all this

Righteousness', Works, Merits, Devotion, and

Religion, he is not justified.

"V * ' This
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The Blind- This the Papists do not believe, .but being

^s'ifthe blind and obstinate, they defend their Abomina-

• "™ *' tions against their own Conscience, and continue

still in this their Blasphemy, having in their

Mouths these execrable Words, fie that doth this

good Work, or that, deservethforgiveness of bis Sins ;

whosoever entereth into this, or that holy Order, and

keepeth his Rule, to him we assuredly promise everlaft-

fhe Pope ing Life. It cannot be uttered, what an horrible

the'rirtiK blasphemy it is, to attribute that to the Doctrine

efjustify. of Devils, to the Decrees and Ordinances of Men,

ing to bis to the wicked Traditions of the Pope, to the hy-

vwn ira- pocritical Works and Merits of Monks and Friars,

ditions, which Paul the Apostle of Christ taketh from the

Ztthfrom Law of G9d J for? if no Fldh be iustificd. by the

the Law 0/Works of the Law, much less shall it be justified

Cod. by the Rule of BertediEl, Francis, or Augustine, in

the which there is not one Jot of true Faith in

Christ : But this only they teach, that whosoever

keepeth these Things hath Life everlasting.

who mere Wherefore I have much, and often marvelled,

savedin that these Sects of Perdition reigning so many

dmgfthe ^ ears. *o great Darkness and Errors, the

rope" Church could endure and continue as it hath done.

Some there were whom God called by the Text

of the Gospel, and by Baptism : These walked in

Simplicity and humbleness of Heart, thinking

the Monks and Friars, and such only as were

anointed of the Bishops, to be religious and holy,

and themselves to be prophane and secular, and

not worthy to be compared unto them. Where

fore, they finding in themselves no good Works

to set against the Wrath and Judgment of God,

did fly to the Death and Passion of Christ, and

were faved in this Simplicity.

Verse
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Verse 17. If then while we seek to be mad*

righteous by Christ, we ourselves arefound

Sinners ; is Chrift therefore the Minister of

Sin ? Godsorb id. '

If this be true (faith he) that we are justified Tiefirst

by Christ, then is it impossible'that we should htAr£*me*i

Sinners, or should be justified by the Law. On'"^

the contrary, if this be not true, but chat wcg^jt'

must be justified by the Law, and the Works biw/i tf

the Law, it is then impossible that we should beF*J<k

justified by Christ. One of these Two must needs

be false. "Either we are noc justified by Christ,

or we are not justified by the Law ; but the

Truth is, that we are justified by Christ, there

fore we are not justified' by the Law. He re;ison-

eth therefore 'after this mariner, If then, while we

seek to be made righteous ly Christ, &c. That is, if

we seek to be justified by Christ, and so being ju

stified are yet found Sirlners, having need of the

Law to justify us, being Sinners : If we have

need ("I fay) of the Observauon of the Law to

justify us, so that they which are Righteous in

Christ are not righteous,' but Have yet need of

the Law to justify theW ; or, if he that fs justified

by Christ must yet further be justified 'by the

Law, then is Christ nothing else' but a Law'giver,

and a Minister of Sin. Th'erefore'he that is justi

fied and holy in Christ, is not justified or holy,

but hath yet need of the Righteousness arid Holi

ness of the' Law.

But we are, indeed, justified and made righ

teous ift Christ ; ' for the Truth of the Gospel

teacheth us, that a Mail is not justified in the

Law, but in Christ. Now, if they which are'

justified in Christ are yet found Sinners, that is,
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do yet still belong to the Law, and are under the

Law (as the false Apostles teach) then are they

not yet justified ; for the Law accuseth them,

and sheweth them to be yet Sinners, and requi-

reth of them the Works of the Law as necessary

to their Justification. Therefore they that are

justified in Christ are not justified ; and so it fol-

Joweth, that Christ is not a Justifier, but a Mi

nister of the Law.

Verse 17. Is Christ therefore the Minister of

Sin ?

Tht Mini' This is a Kind of Speech used of the Hebrews,

fry ofMo- which Paul in the second of Cor. in. doth also use,

where he most divinely and plainly speaketh of

these two Ministries, to wit, of the Letter and

the Spirit, of the Law and Grace, or of Death

and Life. And he faith that Moses, the Minister

of the Law, hath the Ministry of Sin (as he call-

eth irj of Wrath, Death and Condemnation ; for

Paul is wont to give reproachful Names unto the

Law ; and amongst all the Apostles he only ufeth

this Manner of Speech, the other do not so speak.

And very necessary it is, that such as are studious

of the holy Scripture should understand this Man

ner of Speech used of the Apostle,

if* office The right Use and End therefore of the Law is,

and u/e of t0 accufe ancl condemn as guilty, such as live in

' Security, that they may fee themselves to be in

danger of Sin, Wrath, and Death eternal, that

so they may be terrified, and brought even to

the Brink of Desperation, trembling and qua

king at the falling of a Leaf; and in that they

To he under such they are under the Law; for the Law

the Law. requireth perfect: Obedience unto God, and con

demned! all those that do not accomplish the

fame.
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fame. Now it is cerrain, that rhere is no Man

living which is able to perform this Obedience,

which, notwithstanding, God straitly requireth

of us. The Law therefore justifieth nor, but

eohdemneth, according to that Saying, Cursed is Dcut.

be that abideth not in all Things that are written i»xxvii. 26,

this Book. Therefore he that teacheth the Law Gal''"10'

is a Minister of the Law.

Verse \j. Godforbid.

As though he would fay, Christ is not the A piffure

Minister of Sin, but the Giver of Righteousness "fclrift.

and eternal Life, wherefore Paul feparateth Moses

far from Christ. Let Moses then tarry on the

Earth ; let him be the School-Master of the Let

ter, and Exactor of the Law ; let him torment

and crucify Sinners. But the Believers ("faith

Paul) have another School'Master. in their Con

science, not Moses, but Christ, which hath abo

lished the Law and Sin, hath overcome the Wrath

of God, and destroyed Death. He biddeth us

that labour, and are oppressed with all manner

of Calamities, to come unto him.

Verse 18. For if I build again the Things

that I have destroyed, I make my self a

Trespasser.

As if he should sty, I have not preached to

this End, that I might build again those Things

which I once destroyed ; for if I should so do I

should not only labour in vain, but should make

my self also a Transgressor, and overthrow all

together, as the false Apostles do ; that is to fay,

of Grace and of Christ I should again make

the Law and Meses ; and contrariwise, of the

1 Law )
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Law and Moses I should make Grace and

Christ.

Behold how I have destroyed the Law by the

Preaching of the Gospel, to the end that it should

not reign in the Conscience any more ; for when

the new Guest, Christ jesus, cometh into the

Moses g''new House, there to dwell alone, Moses, that old

u&iiSt* inhabiter, must give place unto him, and depart

andthe* some whither else. And where Christ, the new

Lam> to the Guest, is come to dwell, there can Sin, Wrath

Gojpt. and Death have no place but there now dwell-

eth.mere Grace, Righteousness, Joy, Life, true

Affiance and Trust in the Father, now pacified

and reconciled unco us, Gracious, Long'suffer

ing, and full of Mercy, for his Son Christ's

lake.

'The Form of a monkish Absolution.

v God forgive theej, my Brother ; the Merit of the

I Pafiion of our Lord Jesus Christ, and of Ueffed Saint

Mary, always a Virgin, and of all the Saints , the

Merit of thine Order, the Straitnefs of thy Religion,

the Humility of thy Confession, the Contrition of thy

Heart, the good Works which thou baft done, and

shalt do, for the Love of our Lord Jesus Christ, jbe

unto thee available for the Remission of thy Sins, the

Increase of Desert and Grace, 'and the Reward of

everlasting Life. Amen.

Ye hear the Merit of Christ mentioned in

these Words but if. ye weigh them well, ye

shall perceive that Christ is there altogether

unprofitable, and that the Glory and Name of

v a Justifier and Saviour is quite taken from him,

\ and given to monkish Merits". Is not this to take

the Name of God in vain ? Is not this to confess

Christ
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Christ in words, and in very deed to deny his

Power, and blaspheme his Name ? I my self also

was once entangled with this Error, I thoughc

Christ to be a Judge (although I confessed with

my Mouth that he suffered and died for Man's

Redemption) and ought to be pacified by the

Observation of my Rule and Order. Therefore,

when I prayed, or when I faid Mass, I used to

add this jp ,the end; O Lord Jesus, I come unto

thee, and I pray thee, that these Burdens, and this

Straitness of my Rule and Religion may be a full Re-

compence for all shy Sins. But now I give Thanks '

unto God, the Father of all Mercies, which hath

called me out of Darkness unto the Light of his

glorious Gospel, and hath given unto me plentiful

Knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord, for whose

fake I count all Things to be but loss, yea, I

esteem them but as Dung that I may gain Christ,

and that I may be found in him, not having mine

Own Righteousness, out of the Rule of Augustine,

but that Righteousness which cometh by Faith

in Christ, unto whom, with the Father and the

Holy Ghost, be Praise and Glory, World with

out end. Amen. }

Verse 19; For I, through the Law, am dead

to the Law, that I might live unto God.

These are marvellous Words, and unknown Paul'/

Kinds' of Speech, which Man's Reason can in noM'""'er "f

wise understand. And although they5 be but few,

yet are they uttered with great Zeal, and vehe- Mans

^r.ency of Spirit, and, as it were, in great D\{- Reason,

pleasure. 1 As if he should fay, Why do ye boast

so much of the Law ? Whereof in this cafe I

will be ignorant ; but if ye will needs have the

Law, I also have che Law. Wherefore, as tho*

2 he
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Paul caII' he were moved through Indignation of the Holy

tth Grace Ghost, he calleth Grace it self the Law, giving

the Law. a new Name to rhe Effect and working. of 'Grace*

in contempt of the Law of Mo/es and the false

Apostles, which contended that the Law was ne

cessary to Justification and so he setteth the

Tbrafet «/Law against the Law. And this is a sweet kind

speech only 0f Speech, and full of Consolation, when in the

^thTscrit' Scriptures, and specially in Paul, the Law is set

ture. agamst the Law, Sin against Sin, Death against

. Death, Captivity against Captivity, Hell against

Hell, the Altar against the Altar, the' Lamb

against the Lamb, the Passover against the Passover.

now affli- When you see a Man terrified, 2nd cast down

ftedOpfii' wjtjj the Sense and Feeling of his Sin, fay unto

rL2him, Brother, thou dost not rightly distinguish j

tct, thou placest the Law in thy Conscience, which

should be placed in the Flesh. Awake, rise up,

and remember, that thou must believe in Christ

the Conqueror of the Law and Sin. With this

Faith thou shalt mount up above and beyond the

Law, into that Heaven of Grace where is do

Law nor Sin. And albeit the Law and Sin do

ftill remain, yet they pertain nothing to thee,

for thou art dead to the Law and Sin.

How thou This is easily faid, but blessed is he which

?nustde- knoweth how to lay sure hold on these Things in

jllf Time of Distress; that is, which can fay, when

gainst the Sin overweigheth him, and the Law accuseth

Accusation him, What is this to me, O Law, that thou ac-

tstheLaw. cuscst me* and. fayest, that I have committed

many Sins ? Indeed, I grant, that I have commit

ted many Sins, yea, and yet still do commit Sins

daily without number. This toucheth me no

thing ; I am now deaf and cannot hear, there

fore thou talkest to me in vain, for I am dead

. unto thee. But if thou wilt needs dispute with

me
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me as touching my Sins, get thee to my Flesh

and Members, my Servants, teach them, exer

cise and crucify them, but trouble not me, not3** Cmsiii

me Conscience, I fay, which am a Lady and aT* f**

Queen, and have nothing to do with thee, for Vfo/3Lfai

am dead td thee, and now I live to Christ, with tion eftU'

whom I am under another Law, to wit, the Law Law.

of Grace, which ruleth over Sin and the Law;

by what Means ? By Faith in Christ, as Paul

declareth hereafter.

Verse 19. That I might live unto God.

That is to fay, that I might live before God.

Ye fee then, that there is no Life unless ye be

without the Law, yea, unless ye be utterly dead

unto the Law, I mean in Conscience j notwith

standing, in the mean Season (as I have often faid)

so long as the Body liveth, the Flesh must hfrbeFUfi

exercised with Laws, and Vexed with Exactions'/**'''* *°

and Penalties of Laws, as Were the EgyptiansS^^™^

But the inward Man, not subject to the Law, ou»/c«»*»,

but delivered and freed from it, is a lively, a

just, and a holy Person, not of himself, but in

Christ, because he believeth in him, as followeth.

Verse 20. I am crucified with Christ.

This he addeth, to declare, that the Law is a

Devourer of the Law ; not only (faith he) I am

dead to the Law through the Law, that I may

live to God, but also lam crucified with Christ.

But Christ is Lord over the Law, because he is

crucified and dead unto the. Law ; therefore am I

also Lord over the Law, for I likewise am cru

cified and dead unto the Law, forasmuch as I am

crucified and dead with Christ. By what Means ?

F By
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By Grace and Faith. Through this Faith, be

cause I am now crucified and dead unto the Law,

. '•;'? therefore the Law loseth all his Power which it

had over me, even as it hath lost all his Power

. which it had over Christ. Wherefore, even as

Christ himselfwas crucified to the Law, Sin, Death

and the Devil, so that they have no further Power

over him, even so I through Faith being now-

crucified with Christ in Spirit, am crucified and

dead to the Law, Sin, Death, and the Devil, so

that they have no further Power over me, but are

now crucified and dead unto me.

Tt I* crust- paul fpeaketh not here of crucifying by Imi-

fed .with tarjon or Example (for to follow the Example of

r,f' Christ, is also to be crucified with him) which

crucifying belongeth to the Flesh, whereof Peter

fpeaketh in his first Epistle and second Chapter,

Christ suffered for us (faith he) leaving unto us an

Example, that we Jhould follow his steps. But he

speaketh here of that high crucifying, whereby

Sin, the Devil and Death, are crucified in Christ,

and not in me. Here Christ Jesus doth all him

self alone ; but I believing in Christ am by Faith

crucified also wich Christ, so that all these Things

are crucified and dead unto me.

Verse 20. 'Thus I live.

I speak not so (faith he) of my Death and Cru

cifying, as though 1 now lived not ; yea, I live,

for I am quicken'd by this Death and Crucifying

through the which I die ; that is* for as much as

I am delivered from the Law, Sin and Death, I

The true now live indeed. Wherefore, that Crucifying

Life of the and that Death whereby I am crucified and dead

t*nbful. to tne Law, Sin, Death and all Evils, is to me

Resurrection and Life., for Christ crucifieth the

Devil,
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Devil, he killeth Death, condemneth Sin, and

bindeth the Law ; and I, believing this, am de

livered from the Law, Sin, Death and the Devil.

The Law therefore is bound, dead and crucified

unto me, and I again am bound, dead, and cru- -

cified unco it ; wherefore, even by this Death

and Crucifying, that is to fay, by this Grace or

Liberty, I now live.

Here (as before I have faid) we must observer** Faith-

Paul's manner of speaking. He faith that we zTzsul arecruJ

dead and crucified to the Law, whereas, in very^^

deed, the Law it self is dead and crucified unto^w,

us. But this manner of Speech he useth here of

purpose, that it may be the more sweet and com

fortable unto us ; for the Law (which notwith- .»

standing continueth, liveth and reigneth in the

whole World, which also accuseth and condemn

eth all Men) is crucified and dead unto those on- ,.

ly which believe in Christ; therefore to thcmTle Glory

alone belongeth this Glory, that they are dead lo'f

Sin, Hell, Death and the Devil. f"^**

Verse 29. Tet now not I. .

That is to fay, not in mine own Person, nor

in mine own Substance. Here he plainly ihew-

eth, by what means he liveth ; and he teachetb,.

what true Christians Righteousness is, namely, christian

that Righteousness whereby Christ liveth in. us,

and not that which is in our Person. Therefore,^'

when we speak of Christian Righteousness we

must utterly reject the Person. And here Christy must

and my Conscience must become one Body, fohaveChrift

that nothing remain in my sight but Christ cru-

cified and raised from the Dead j but if I behold before our

my seif only, and set Christ aside, I am gone ;By*t.

for by and by I fall into this Cogitation, Christ is

F 3 ia
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in Heaven, and thou art on the Earth, how shalc

thou now come unto him ? Forsooth, I will live

holily, and do that which the Law requireth, so

shall I enter into Life. Here, returning to my

self, and considering what I am, whac I ought

to be, and whac I am bound to do, I lose the

Sight of Christ, who is my Righteousness and

Life ; who being lost, there is no Counsel nor

Succour now remaining, but certain Desperation

and Destruction must needs follow.

inch is out And this is a common Evil among Men ; for

that^i' *~uck 's our Misery, that when Temptation or

Tempmi- Death cometh, by and by setting Christ aside,

mm and we consider our own Life past, and whac we have

jffiictiont done. Here, except we be raised up again by

Faich we must needs perish. Wherefore we must

andloJk *learn m sucn Conflicts and Terrors of Conscience

tack into ("forgetting our selves, and setting the Law, our

oarselves, Life past, and all our Works apart, which drive

Mid our us t0 tnc Consideration of our selves only) to

tiftfast, tum Qur £yes wholly to the brazen Serpent,

Christ Jesus crucified, and affuredly believe that

he is our Righteousness and Life, not fearing the

Threatnings and Terrors of the Law, Sin, Death,

and the Judgment of God ; for Christ, on whom

our Eyes are fixed, in whom we live, who also

liveth in us, is Lord and Conqueror of the Law,

Sin, Death and all Evils, in whom most cercaiii

and sure Consolation is set forth unto us, and Vi

ctory given.

Verse 20. 'Thus I live, yet not I now, but

Christ liveth in me.

,'. , Where he faith, Thus I live, he speaketh it, as

it were, in his own Person. Therefore he by and

by corrected! himself, faying, yet not I now.

~ - That
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That is to fay, I live not now in mine own Person,

but Christ liveth in me. Indeed the Person liveth,

but not in himself, nor for any Thing that is in

him. But who is that I, of whom he faith, yet The oU

not I. This I is he which hath the Law, and isw<w"

bound to do the Works thereof, who also is a

certain Person separate from Christ. This Per

son Paul rejectees) ; for, as he is separated from

Christ he belongeth to Death and Hell. There

fore he faich, Now not /, but Christ liveth in me ;

he in my Form, my Furniture and Perfection,

adorning and beautifying my Faith, as the Co

lour, the clear Light, or the Whiteness do gar

nish and beautify the Wall. Thus are we con

strained grofly to set forth this Matter; for we

cannot spiritually 1 conceive, that Christ is so

nearly joined and united unto us, as the Colour or

Whiteness are unto the Wall ; Christ therefore,

("faith he) thus joined and united unto me, and abi

ding in me, liveth this Life in me which I now

live ; yea, Christ himself is this Life which I now

live ; wherefore Christ and I in this behalf are

both one. . . '»

Faith therefore must be purely taught ; name- Faith sa

ly, that thou art so entirely and nearly joined un' kmtuthtis

to Christ, that he and thou art made, as it were,

one Person, so that thou mayst boldly fay, lam^w*

now one with Christ; that is to fay, Christ's become on*

Righteousness, Victory and Life are mine. And with him.

again, Christ may fay, I am that Sinner, that is,

his Sins and his Death are mine, because he is united

and joined unto me, and I unto him ; for by Faith

we are so joined together, that we are become

one Flesh and one Bone, Eph. v. we are the

Members of the Body of Christ, Flesh of his

Flesh, and Bone of his Bones ; so that this Faith

doth couple Christ and me more near together

F 3 than
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True Faith than the Husband is coupled to his Wife. This

is mt idle. pajth therefore is not an idle Quality, but the

Excellency thereof is such, that it utterly con-

foundeth these.foolish Dreams of.'the Sophisters,

touching their formed Fakh and counterfeit

Charity, their Merits, Works and Worthiness.

These Things I would gladly set forth more fully,

if by any means I could.

Verse 20. And in that I now live in the Flesh,

I live by Faith m the Son of God.

<hrifiis As if he should fay, true it is, that I Jive in

our use. tne Flesh, but this Life, whatsoever it is,' I

esteem as no Life, for, in very deedjt is no true

JLife, but a Shadow of Life, under the which ano

ther liveth, that is to fay, Christ, who is my

true Life indeed ; which Life thou seest not, but

only hearest, and I feel. Thou hearest the Wind,

but knowest not whence it cometb, or whither it goetb,

John iii. even so thou seest me speaking, eating,,

labouring, sleeping and doing other Things, and

yet thou seest not my Life.

i\ • Thus a Christian useth the World and all Crea

tures, so that there is no difference between him

and the Infidel. For in their Apparel, in their

Feeding, Hearing, Seeing, Speaking, Gestures,

Countenances, and such other Things, they are

like, and in outward Appearance they seem to

Phil. ii. 7. be all one (as Paul speaketh of Christ, In outward

Appearance he was found, faith he, as a Man) yet,

TheDiffe- notwithstanding, there is great difference, for I

reme be' live in the Flesh (I grant) but I live not of my

.twee* the but in that I now live, I live in the Faith of

an'd vn' on °f ^nis wn'cn I now speak spring-

faithful. eth out of another Fountain than that which thou

heardest of me before. Pault before his Conver

sion,
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sion, spake wich the fame Voice and Tongue

wherewith he spake afterwards, but his Voice

and Tongue were then blasphemous, and there

fore he could speak nothing else but Blasphemies

and Abominations against Christ and. his Church.

After he was converted he had the fame Flesh,

the fame Voice and Tongue which he had before,

and nothing was changed ; but his Voice and his

Tongue then uttered no Blasphemies, but spiritu

al and heavenly Words, to wit, Thanksgiving and

the Praise of God, which came of Faith and the

Holy Ghost. So then, I live in the Flesh, but not

of the Flesh, or after the Flesh, but in the Faith

of the Son of God.

Hereby we may plainly see whence this spiritu

al Life cometh, which the natural Man can in no

wise perceive, for he knqweth not what manner

of Life this is. He heareth the Wind, but

whence it cometh, or whither it goeth, he know-

eth not. He heareth the Voice of the spiritual

Man, he knoweth his Face, his Manners and his

Gestures ; but he seeth not whence those Words,

which are not now wicked and blasphemous as be

fore, but holy and godly, or whence those Mo

tions and Actions do come. For this Life is in'

the Heart by Faith, where the Flesh is killed,

and Christ reigneth with his Holy Spirit, who.

now feeth, heareth, speaketh, worketh, suffer-

eth, and doth all other Things in him, although

the Flesh do resist. To conclude, this is not the

Life of the Flesh, although it be in the Flesh,

but of Christ the Son of God, whom the Christi?

an possesseth by Faith.

F 4 Verse
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Verse 20. Who loved me, and gave himself

for me.

The true Here have ye the true Manner of Justification

tum& '/set before your Eyes, and a perfect Example of

thit! tne Assurance of Faith. He that can with a

firm and a constant Faith fay these Words with

Paul, I live by Faith in the Son of God, who loved

me, and gave himself for me, is happy indeed.

And with these Words Paul taketh away the

whole Righteousness of the Law and Works, as

afterwards we will declare. We must therefore

diligently weigh and consider these Words, The

Son of God loved me, and gave himself for me. It

was not I then that first loved the Son ofGod,

and delivered my self for him, as the Sophisters

dream, that they love the Son of God, and deli

ver themselves for him.

Verse 29. Forme.

Who 'is this Me? Even I, wretched and

. damnable Sinner, so dearly beloved of the Son pf

God, that he gave himself for me. If I then,

through Works or Merits could have loved the

Son of God, and so come unto him, what need

ed he to deliver himself for me ?

/Which lo- Wherefore these Words, which loved me, are

ved me, full pf Faith. And he that can utter this Wprd

me, and apply jt unto himself with a true and con

stant Faith, as Paul did, shall be a good E>ispu-

ter with Paul against the Law ; for he delivered

neither Sheep, Ox, Gold nor Silver, but even

God himself entirely and wholly, for me, even for

me ( I fay ) a miserable and a wretched Sinner,

Now therefore, in that the Son of God was thu,|
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delivered to Death for me, I take comfort and?** true

apply this Benefit unto my self. And this man-j^*y

ner of applying is the very true Force and Power *' "

of Faith.

These Words (which are the pure Preaching rbe Lam

of Grace and Christian Righteousness indeed/"*"* ■*

Paul setteth against the Righteousness of theg*2»-

Law. As if he faid, be it so, that the h&vrfiththem,

is an heavenly Doctrine, and hath also his Glory,

yet, notwithstanding, it loved not me, nor gave

it scissor me; yea, itaccuscth me, terrifieth me,

and driveth me to Desperation. But I have now

another which hath delivered me from {he Ter

rors of the Law, Sin and Death, and hath

brought me into Liberty, the Righteousness

of God, and eternal Life, who is called the

Son of God, to whom be Praise and Glory for

ever.

Faitji therefore fas I have faidj embraceth and

wrappeth in it self Christ Jesus the Son of God,

delivered to Death for us, as Paul here teacheth,

who being apprehended by Faith, giveth unto us

Righteousness and Life. And here he setteth oufihe office*

most lively the Priesthood and Offices of Christ//^.

which are tp pacify God, to make intercession

for Sinners, to offer up himself a Sacrifice for

their Sins, to redeem, to instruct, and to comfort

them. Let us learn therefore to give a trt3 De

finition of Christ, not as the School Divines do,

and such as seek Righteousness by their own

Works, which make him a new Law-giver, who

abolishing the old Law hath established a new.

To these Christ is nothing else but an Exactor

and a Tyrant. But set us define him as Paul

here dpth, namely, that he is the Son of God,

Who not for our Desert, or any Righteousness of

purs, but of jiis own free ^lercy, offered up him

self
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self a Sacrifice for us Sinners, that he might fan

ctify us for ever.

Ame ut- Christ then is no Moses, no Exactor, no Giver

fiatUn of of Laws, but a Giver of Grace, a Saviour, and

'. one that is full of Mercy. Briefly, he is nothing

else but infinite Mercy and Goodness, freely gi

ven, and bountifully giving unto us. And thus

shall you paint out Christ in his right Colours :

v If you suffer him any otherwise to be painted out

unto you, when Temptation and Trouble cometh,

The great'you shall soonbe overthrown. Now, as it is the

t^Cttnn^g greatest Knowledge and Cunning that Christians

tail ° 1' can have, thus to define Christ, so, of all Things,

have, is to ft 'S the hardest ; for I my self, even in this great

define Light of the Gospel, wherein I have been so long

exercised, have much a'do to hold this Definition

tigi>tlj' 0f Christ which Paul here giveth. So deeply hath

this Doctrine and pestilent Opinion, that Christ is

a Law-giver, enter'd even, as it' were, Oil into

my Bones. Ye young Men, therefore, are in

this cafe much mfire happy than we that are old,

for ye are not infected with these pernicious Er

rors, wherein I have been so nufled, and so

drowned, even from my Youth, that at the ve

ry hearing of the Name of Christ my Heart hath

trembled and quaked for fear, for I was perswa-

ded that he was a severe Judge. Wherefore it is

to rhfe a double Travaile and Trouble to correct

and reform this Evil ; first, to forget, to con

demn, and to resist this old grounded Error,

rib opt- that Christ is a Law-giver and a Judge, for it al

p/on, that ways recurneth^and plucketh me back, then to

cbrist it * pianc jnTny Heart a new and a true Perswasion of

Botfajfy Christ, that he is a Justifier.and a Saviour. Ye

rejetjed, (I fay) that are young, may learn with much less

difficulty, to know Christ purely and sincerely,

if ye will. Wherefore if any Man feel himself

2 oppres
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oppressed with Heaviness, and anguish of Heart,

he must not impute it unto Christ, although it

come under the Name of Christ, but unto the

Devil, who oftentimes cometh under the Colour

of Christ, and transformed himself into an Angel

of Light.

Let us learn, therefore, to put a Difference be

tween Christ and a Law-giver, not only in Word,

but also in Deed and Practise, that when the De

vil shall come under the Shadow of Christ, and

shall go about ro trouble us under his Name, we

may know him not to be Christ, but a very

Fiend indeed. For Christ, when he cometh, is

noshing else but Joy and Sweetness to a trembling

and broken Heart, as here Paul witnesscth, who

setteth him out with his most sweet and comfort

able Title, when he faith, Which loved me, and

gave himself for me. Christ therefore, in very dbrisi it a

deed, is a Lover of those which are in Trouble

and Anguish, in Sin and Death 1 and such

Lover as gave himself for us 5 who is also otir^ fMithe

High-Priest, that is to fay, a Mediator between Burden of

God and us miserable and wretched Sinners. d>m **%

What could be faid (I pray you) more sweet and

comfortable to the poor afflicted Conscience?

Now, if these Things be true (as they are indeed

most true, or else the Gospel must be nothing but

a Fables then are we not justified by the Righte

ousness of the Law, but much less by our own

Righteousness.

Read therefore with great Vehemency these Me, for

Words, Me, and for me, and so inwardly pra-me.

ctife with thy self, that thou, with a sure Faith,

mayst conceive and print this me in thy Heart,

and apply it unto thy self, not doubting, but

thou art in the Number of those to whom this

pie belongeth. Also, that Christ hath not only

loved
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loved Peter and Paul, and given himself for them,

but that the fame Grace also which is com

prehended in this me, as well pertaineth and

cometh unto us, as unto them. For as we can

not deny, but that we are all Sinners, and are

constrained to fay, that through the Sin of Adam

we were all lost, were made the Enemies of God,

subject to the Wrath and Judgment of God, and

guilty of eternal Death (for this do all terrified

Hearts feel and confess, and more indeed than

they should do) so can we not deny but that

Christ died for our Sins, that he might make us

righteous ; for he died not to justify the Righte

ous, but the Unrighteous, and to make them the

Children of God, and Inheritors of all spiritual

As by A- and heavenly Gifts. Therefore, when I feel and

dam all confess my self to be a Sinner through Adam's

Transgression, why should I not fay, that I am

made righteous through the Righteousness of

that le- Christ, especially when I hear that he loved me,

Ueve are and gave himself for me? This did Paul most

Wer!^'stedfastly believe, and therefore he speaketh

i"*' , these Words with so great Vehemency and full

Assurance ; which he grant unto us, in some

part at the least, who hath loved us, and given

himself for us.

Verse 2 \. I do not abrogate or reject the

n.i: . > . ' ... : Grace of God. ' . •.

Tosetk Now he prepareth a Way to the second Argu-

KigUtouf' ment 0f th}S Epistle. And here ye must diligent-

lL> iito]y conGder, that to seek to be justified by the

reiettthe Works of the Law is to reject the Grace of God,

Grace of But, I pray you, what Sin can be more execrable

e»4 or horrible, than to reject the Grace of God, and

t,o refuse fhaj Righteousness which cometh by

Christ?
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Christ ? It is enough, and too much already, that

we are wicked Sinners, and Transgressors of the

Commandments of God, and yet we commit,

moreover, the most execrable Sin of all Sins, in

that we do so contemptuously refuse the Grace

of God, and Remission of Sins offered unto us by

Christ. This Blasphemy is more horrible than

can be expressed. There is no Sin which Paul

and the other Apostles did so much detest, as

the Contempt of Grace and Denial of Christ, and

yet there is no Sin more common.

Hereby we may easily understand what it is toi* reje&

reject and refuse the Grace of God, even to ^^t'^s"

Righteousness by the Law. Now who hath ever*^

heard that a Man by keeping of the Law reject-

eth Grace? Do we then fin in keeping of the

Law ? No, forsooth, but we despise Grace when

we observe the Law to this end, that we may be

justified through it. The Law is good, holy and

profitable, and yec it justifieth not. He then that

keepeth the Law to be justified thereby rejecterh

Grace, denieth Christ, despiscth his Sacrifice,

and will not be faved by this inestimable Price,

but will fatisfy for his Sins through the Righte

ousness of the Law, or deserve Grace by his own

Righteousness, and this Man blasphemeth and

despiseth the Grace of God. Now, what an hor-rfo Werli

rible Thing is it to fay, that any Man should bc"/9*sek~

so devilish as to despise the Grace and Mercy of^A

God ? And yet notwithstanding all the World ,v rejefoth

doth so; albeit it cannot abide that any MantheGrac*

should so judge of it, but will seem to do high"/60*

Service and Honour unto God. Now followetk

the second Argument.

Verse
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Verse 21. For if Righteousness come by the

Law, then Christ died in vain.

These Words of Paul ought diligently to be

weighed and considered in this wife. Is it true,

that Christ suffered Death or not ? Again, did he

suffer in vain, or not ? Here we are constrained

to answer, except we be stark mad, that he suf

fered in very deed ; and that he suffered not in

vain, nor for himself, but for us. If then, he

suffered not in vain, it followeth of necessity, that

Righteousness cometh not by the Law.

Wot only Here again I admonish you, that Paul speaketh

the are- noc 0f tne Ceremonial Law only, as the Papists

monial ^ continually drealtn. Take now, therefore,

Law, but , _ 'it j i*»iT '

also the the Ceremonial JLaw, and even the Moral Law it

Law of'the self also, or the Law of the Ten Commandments,

Ten com- wherein is contained the most perfect Religion,

mand' . and the highest Service of God ; that is to fay,

tmalleto Faith, the Fear of God, the Love of God, and

jusiify. the Love of our Neighbour, and shew me any

Man that hath been justified thereby, yet is it

true, notwithstanding, that Christ died in vain ;

for he that is justified by this Law hath Power in

himself to obtain Righteousness ; for in that he

doth what in him lieth he descrveth Grace, and

the Holy Ghost is poured into him, whereby he

is now able to love God and his Neighbour. This

being granted, it must needs follow, that Christ

died in vain ', for what need of Christ, hath he,

which both loveth Christ, and giveth himself for

him, so that he is able, by the Merit of Congru

ence, before Grace, to obtain Grace, and then

to do such Works, as by the Merit of Worthi

ness, after Grace, he is able to deserve eternal

Life ? Then take away Christ, with all his Bene-

« * fits,
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fits, for he is utterly unprofitable. But, why

was he born ? Why was he crucified ? Why did

he suffer ? Why was he made my High-Priest,

loving me, -and giving bimself, an inestimable Sa

crifice, for me? In vain (no doubt) and to no

purpose at all, if Righteousness come by no other

means than the Papists teach ; for, without Grace,

and without Christ, I find no Righteousness,

either in my self or in the Law.

Is this horrible Blasphemy to be suffered or dis-

. sembled, that the Divine Majesty not sparing his

own dear Son, but delivering him to Death for

us all, should not do all these Things seriously

and in good earnest, but as it were in sport. Be

fore I would admit this Blasphemy, I would not

only that the Holiness of all the Papists and Me-

rit.Mongers, but also of all the Saints and holy

Angels, should be thrown into the Bottom of

Hell, and condemned with the Devil. Mine The Rigb'

Eyes shall behold nothing else but this inestima- *f

ble Price, my Lord and Saviour Christ: HeJ2j

ought to be such a Treasure unto me, that all j„ comfa-

other Things should be but Dung in comparison rison efthe

of him. He ought to be such a Light unto me,

that when I have apprehended him by Faith, V-f's/

should not know whether there be any Law, any

Sin, any Righteousness, or any Unrighteousness

in the World for what are all Things which are

in Heaven and Earth, in comparison of the Son

of God, Christ Jesus, my Lord and Saviour,

Who loved me% and gave himselffor me.

CHAP,
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CHAP. III.

Verse i. O foolijh Galatians.

PAUL here sheweth his apostolical Care, and

burning Zeal, which he beareth to the

Church, so that in disputing and confuting he

intermingleth sometimes gentle Exhortations,

and sometimes he lharply reproveth, according

to his own Rule given to Timothy, Preach (Taith

he) the Word, be instant in season and out osseason,

reprove, rebuke, exhort, 2 Tim. iv. Here the

simple Reader may haply be deceived if he be not

circumspect, to think that Paul in teaching keep-

Paul's Or- eth no Order at all ; and indeed, after the Man

ner in ner of the Rhetoricians, he observeth none ; but

Teaching. as concerning the Spirit he useth a goodly Order.

Verse I. Who hath bewitchedyou?

Tie false Here Paul excuseth the Galatians, and layeth

Apostles le- the Fault upon the false Apostles. As though

v!inbersofhe faon\d fay. \ fee that ye are not fallen through

Ken' Wilfulness, or Malice, but the Devil hath sent

the enchanting false Apostles, his Children,

amongst you, and they do so bewitch you, in

teaching you, that ye are justified by the Law,

that now ye think otherwise of Christ than ye

did afore, when ye heard the Gospel preached by

me. But we labour, both by Preaching and

Writing unto you, to uncharm that Sorcery

wherewith the false Apostles have bewitched you,

and to set at liberty those which are snared there

with j for they are so bewitched of the Devil,

that they believe this to be a most certain Truth,

2 jhat
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that they are tempted and accused, not of the

Devil, but of Christ himself.

Such a like Thing of late happened to thatrkE.

miserable Man Doctor Kraus of Hal, which faid,^«/*

I have denied Christ, and therefore he standeth thr K"

now before his Father and accuseth me. He be

ing blinded with the Illusion of the Devil, had so

strongly conceived in his Mind this Imagination,

that by no Exhortation, no Consolation, no Pro

mises of God, he could be brought from it, V

whereupon he despaired, and so miserably de

stroyed himself. This was a mere Lye, a Be- TheDe^ifi

witching of the Devil, and a fantastical Defini'JJ^jj?

tion of a strange Christ, whom the Scripture "christ.

knoweth not ; for the Scripture setteth forth

Christ, not as a Judge, a Tempter, an Accuser,

but a Reconciler, a Mediator, a Comforter, and

a Throne of Grace.

This Bewitching then, and this Sorcery, is no- witchcraft',

thing else but a plain Illusion of the Devil, print-

ing in the Heart a false Opinion of Christ and

against Christ, and he that is deluded with this

Opinion is bewitched. They therefore that who are

have this Opinion, that they are justified by the b'W'tcbtft

Works of the Law, or by the Traditions of Men,

are bewitched ; for this Opinion is against Faith

and against Christ. Paul uscth this Word Be

witching in Contempt of the false Apostles, which

so vehemently urged the Doctrine of the Law and

Works. As if he should fay, what a devilish

Bewirching is this ? For as the Senses are per

verted by bodily Witchcraft, so are the Minds

of Men also deluded by this spiritual Witch

craft.

G Verse
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Verse i. That yefiould not obey the Truth;

The Galdtians at the first: did gladly hear and

obey the Truth therefore when he faith, Who

hath bewitched you ? he sheweth that they .were be*,

witched by these false ApostleSj and were fallen

away from the Truth, which before7 they did

obey. But this feemeth yet a more bitter and

vehement kind of Speech, when he faith, that

they do not believe the Truth. .

Verse I. To whom Jesus Chrifi before was

described in your fight.

In these Words he hath respect; to the former

Arguments* whereby he proved, that to those

that will be justified by the Law, Christ is but

the Minister of Sin, that such do reject the Grace

of God, and that to them Christ died in vain.

Which Arguments he had before more vehe

mently prosecuted, and more largely amplified

in their Presence, even as if a Painter had pour-

tray ed Christ .Jesus before their Eyes. Now

being absent he putteth them in mind of the fame

Things, faying, 2o whom Jefts Christ was described

in your fight. As if he faid, There is no Painter,

that, with his Colours, can so lively set out Christ

unto you, as I have painted him out by my

Preaching, and yet, notwithstanding, ye st&l

remain most miserably bewitched.

Verse I. And was among you crucified.

Apojile What did I then paint out ? Even Christ hinv'

ibitter self, How was that done ? In this sort, that he is cru-

™»zh ciged in V0u) or among you. He useth here very

rough
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rough and sharp Words. Before he faid that they

sought Righteousness by 'the Law, rejected the

Grace of God, and that to them Christ died iri

vain. Now he addeth, moreover, that they

crucify Christ, who before lived and reigned in

them. As if he should say, Ye have now not

bnly rejected the Grace of God, not orily to you

Christ dre,d in vain, but also lie is most shameful

ly crucified among you. After the same Mart-,

fier he speaketh, fieb.vi. Crucifying to' themselves. '"' ."

again the Son of God, and making a Mock of birri,

Verse 2. This only would I learn ofyou; Recei

vedye the Spirit By the Works of the Law;

or by.the hearing of Faith preached?

He speaketh these Words with ascertain Ihdig-^» Arg&

nation arid Contempt of the false Apostles. If lment taken

had nothing else against you but even your Qwni ,jin^a~

Experience (faith he) yet have I enough. As ifcwn Etpi.

he should fay, Go to now; answer me, I pray rience.

you, which am your Scholar (for ye are so sud

denly become Doctors, that ye rire now my Ma

sters arid Teachers ;) Received ye the Holy Gbojl

by the IVorh of the Law, or by the Preaching of the

Gojpel? With this Argument he so convinceth

them that they have nothing to reply again ; for

their own Experience is altogether against themi

to wit, that they had received the Hofy Ghost*

riot by the Works of the Law, but by the

Preaching of the Gospel.

. Here again I warn you, that Paul speaketh not Pm]fjxtik-

on'y of the Ceremonial Law, but or the who'e*'** vthf

Law ; for he grounded his Argument upon a fuf- wk.lsLaw

fiiiient Division. If he should speak of the Cere- •

rftonial Law only it'were not a sufficient Division.

Q 2 , h
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It is an Argument therefore standing upon two

Parts, whereof the one must sireds be true and

the other false j that is, either ye received the

Holy Ghost by the Law, or by the Hearing of

Faith. If by the Law, then not by the Preach

ing of Faith. If by the Preaching of Faith, then

not by the Law. There is no Mean betwixt

these two ) for al) that is not the Holy Ghost, or

Two w<*ysche Preaching of Faith, is the Law. Here are

*Mtitm we tlie Matter of Justification. But to attain

to Justification there is no other Way, but either

the Voice of rhe Gospel, or the Voice of the Law,

wherefore the Law is here taken generally as

wholly separate from the Gospel. But it is not

the Ceremonial Law only that is separate from

the Gospel, but also the Moral Law, or the

Law of the Ten Commandments ; wherefore Paid

speaketh here of the whole Law.

The Commendation of the Book containing the

Acts of the Apostles.

So in the ASis ye shall find the Experience*

the Preachings, and also the Examples of the

Apostles, for the Confirmation of this Matter,

* against this obstinate Opinion, touching the

Righteousness of the Law. And we ought there

fore the more to love, and the more diligently to

read this Book, because it containeth most sub

stantial Testimonies, which are able to comforc

rte Papists and confirm us against the Papists our Jews,

are my whose Abominations, and coloured Hypocrisy,

we impugn and condemn by our Doctrine, that
Ust us mr°o we maY sett ^ortn tne Benefits and Glory of Christ,

less than who, thou&h they have no substantial Matter to

the Jews alledge against us (whereas the Jews might have

*fJ?«ul. laid againft the Apostles, that they had received

the
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the Law, and all these Ceremonies from God)

yet notwithstanding they are no less Obstinate in

defending the>r curled Traditions and Abomina

tions, than the Jews were in maintaining their

Law which they had received from God, glory

ing and bragging, that they fit in the Place of

Bishops, and chat the Authority to govern the

Churches is committed unto them, whereby they

would bring us into Bondage, and wrest from us

this Article, that we are justified, not by Faith

formed and adorned with Charity ("as they fay)

but by Faith alone. But we set against them the

Book of the Acts ; let them read this Book, and7** ArS"-

consuler the Examples contained in it, and they t£*j[^t.

shall find this to be the Sum and Argument there- taimnt th*

of, that we are justified by Faith only in Christ Acts of the

without Works ; and that the, Holy Ghost is gi- Apostles,

ven by the only Hearing of Faith ac the Preaching

of the Gospel, and not at the Preaching of the

Law, nor by the Works of the Law.

Wherefore thus teach we, O Man, although

thou Fast, give Alms, honour thy Parents, obey

the Magistrate, Off. yet art thou not justified

thereby. This Voice of the Law, Honour thy

Parents, or any other else, either heard or ful

filled, doth not justify. What then ? to hear the *

Voice of the Spouse, to hear the Word of Faith,

this Word being heard doth justify. Wherefore?

Because it bringeth the Holy Ghost, which ju-

stifieth a Man, and makeih him Righteous be

fore God.

Hereby we may fee, what is the Difference The Dijft-

between the Law and the Gospel. The Law nc-reKce **-

ver bringeth the Holy Ghost, but only teacheth rff

, ° , , * . P . . Jy e . f , ' Law and

wnat we ought to do, therefore it justifieth not, the Gospel.

But the Gospel bringeth the Holy Ghost,, be

cause it teacheth what we ought to receive. Therp-

G 3 fore
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fore the Law and the Gospel are two contrary

Doctrines. To pur Righteousness therefore in

the Law is nothing else but to fight against the

Gospel. For Moses with his Law is a severe Ex

actor, requireth of us that we should work, and

that we should give ; briefly, it requireth and

exacteth. Contrariwise, the Gospel giveth free

ly, and requireth of us nothing elfa, but to hold

out our Hands, and to take that which is offered.

exact. Isjow, to exact,' and to give, to take, and to of-

Swe fer, are Things contrary, and cannot stand toge-

T ther for that which is given I take ; but that

which 1 give I do not take, but I offer it unto ano

ther. Therefore if the Gospei be a Gift, it requi

reth nothing. Contrariwise, the Law giveth no

thing, but it requireth, and straitly exactech of

us, yea, even impofEble Things.

Verse 3. Are yeso foolish, that after ye have

begun in the Spirit, ye would now end in

theFleJh?

This Argument being concluded, how that

the Holy Ghost cometh not by the Works of the

Law, but by the Preaching of Faith, he begin-

rieth here to exhort and terrify them, from a dou

ble Danger or Ihcommodity ; the first is, Are ye

so foolish^' that aster ye have begun in the Spirit, ye,

would now end in the Flesh? The other followeth.

Have ye suffered so great' "Things in vain? As if he

faid? ye began in the Spirit i.that is, your Reli-
e spnt. jv ^ was excellen[ly weIj tjegun. As also a little

after he faith, Ye ran well, &c. but what have ye

gotten thereby ? Forsooth, ye will now end in

_ . the Flesh.

Paul serteth here the Spirit against the Flesh.

He calleth not the Flesh fas before I have faid)

fleshly
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fleshly Lust, beastly Passions, or sensual Appe

tites ; for he intreateth not here of Lust, and such

other fleshly Desires, buc of forgiveness of S.ns,

of justifying the Conscience, of obtaining Righ

teousness before God, of Deliverance from the

Law, Sin and Death ; and yet, notwithstanding,

he faith here, that they, forfaking the Spirit, do

now end in the Flesh. Flesh therefore is here ta' K**tFlefi

ken for the very Righteousness and Wisdom of the£?"j£/

Flesh, and the Judgment of Reason, which seek-j,/^

eth to be justified by the Law. Whatsoever then

is most excellent in Man, the fame here Paul cal-

leth Flesh, as the Wisdom cf Reason, and the

Righteousness of the Law it self.

Verse 4. Have yesuffered so many Things in

vain ?

Hereby it appeareth sufficiently, what Incom' *•

modity the Righteousness of the Law, and Man's """™f"

own Righteousness, bringeth, to wit, that they Kjsbttotlf.

which trust in it do lose at once unspeakable He- ness of the

nefirs. Now, what a miserable Thing is it, so or

suddenly to lose such inestimable Glory, and Assu' M**tv«*

ranee of Conscience towards God ? Also to endure f^'i* j~

jo many great and grievous Afflictions, as Lofs^fc.

of Goods, Wife, Children, Body and Life, and

yet, notwithstanding, to sustain all those Things

in vain ? And out of these two Places much Mat

ter may be gathered to Tet forth and amplify at

large, the goodly Commendation of the Law

and Man's own Righteousness, if a Man would

stand upon every Parcel fey it self, and declare

what Spirit it was wherewith they began ; what,

how great,, and how many the Afflictions were

which they endured for Christ's;, fake. But no

Eloquence can sufficiently set forth these Mat-

G 4 cers,
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ters, for they are inestimable Things whereof

Paul here entreaterh, to wit, the Glory of God,

Victory over the World, the Flesh and the De

vil, Righteousness and everlasting Life ; and on

the other fide, Sin, Desperation, eternal Death

and Hell. And yet, notwithstanding, in a Mo

ment we lose all these incomparable Gifts, and

procure unto our selves these horrible and endless

Miseries, and all by false Teachers, when they

Jead us away from the Truth of the Gospel unto

false Doctrine. And this do they, not only very

easily, but also under a Shew of great Holiness,

bring to pass.

Verse 4. If notwithstanding it be in vain.

rlt office This he addeth as a Correction, whereby he

os an ^fo'mitigateth the Reprehension that got'rh before,

$te' which was somewhat sharp. And in th/s he doth

as an Apostle, lest he should terrify the Galatians

too much. Although he chide them, yet, not

withstanding, he always doth it in such sort, that

he poureth in sweet Oil ' withal, rest he should

drive them to Desperation.

Verse 5. He therefore that ministreth to you

the Spirit, and worketh Miracles among

you, doth he it through the Works of the

Law, or by the Hearing of Faithpreached?

Paul ma- Tim Argument, grounded upon the Experi'

glltarsal CnCe of thC G(ilatmnS'> dotn so we" li{ie the APo*

the Ar' tnac afcer ne hath reproved and terrified

gumetit them, setting hefore them a double Danger, he

grounded now repeateth the fame again, and that with a

upont Exfe' more Iarge Amplification, saying, He which mi-

fw»f#. xijlreth, &c. lhar. is to fay, Ye h^ve not only fe- .

caved,
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ceived the Spirit by the Hearing of Faith, bur.

whatsoever ye have eicher known or done, it came

by the Hearing of Faith. As though he would,

fay, It was not enough that God gave you once

the Spirit ; but the Tame God also hath enriched

you with the Gifts of the Spirit, and increased the

fame in you, to the End, that when ye have

once received the Spirit, it might always grow,

and be more and more effectual in you. Hereby

it is plain, that the Galatians had wrought Mira

cles, or at the least, had shewed such Fruits of

Faith as the true Disciples of the Gospel are wont

to bring forth. For the Apostle elsewhere faith,

That the Kingdom of God is not in Word, but in 1 Cor. i/.

Power. Now, this Power is not only to be able 10.

to speak of the Kingdom of God, but also in very^ ''^J

deed to shew, that God, through his Spirit, iSconsifitth

effectual in us. So before, in the second Chap- not in Wni

ter, he faith of himself, He that was effeclual mbut '*

Peter among the Jews, was also effectual in me : HePowtr'

that was mighty by Peter in the Apostleship over the

Circumcision, was also mighty by me towards the

Gentiles. •

Verse 6. As Abraham believed God, and it

„ • was imputed to him for Righteousness.

Hitherto Paul reasoneth upon the Experience

of the Galatians, and with this Argument he

urgeth them vehemently. Ye ( faith he ) have

believed, and believing have done Miracles, and

have shewed many notable Signs ; and, more

over, ye have suffered many Afflictions, all

which Things are the Effects and Operations, not

of the Law, but of the Holy Ghost. This the

Galatians were constrained to confess, for they

ecyjd not deny these Things, which were before

their
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their Eyes, and manifest to their Senses ; and

therefore this Argument, grounded upon their

own Experience, is very strong.

Now he addeth the Example of Abraham, and

Gen.xv.6.rehearseth the Testimony of the Scripture : The

Rom. iv. first is out of Genesis, Abraham believed God, &c.

*i' This place the Apostle here mightily prosecuteth,

as also he did in his Epistle to the Romans, If

Abraham (faith hej was justified by the Works of

the Law, he hath Righteousness and Rejoicing, but not

before God, but before Men ; for before God there.

Hew Akra-is in him nothing but Sin and Wrath. Now, he wag

""/Tiferfi justified before God, not because he did work, but

/ore God. '~because he did believe; for the Scripture faith,

Abraham believed God, and it was imputed to him for

Righteousness. This place doth Paul there notably

Rom. iv. set forth and amplify, as it is most worthy : Abra-

19,10,11, ham (faith he_) was not weak in the Faith ; neither

.' considered be bis own Body, which was now dead, be '

ing almost an hundred Tears old •> neither the Deadnefs

of Sarah'.? Womb ; neither did he doubt of the Promise

of God through Unbelief, but was strengthened in the

Faith, and gave Glory to God, being fully assured,

that whatsoever God had promised be was able to do%

Now, it is not written for him only, that it was im

puted to himfor Righteousness, butfor us also, &c.

Paul by these Words, Abraham believed, of

Faith in God, maketh the chiefest Worship, the

chiefest Duty, the chiefest Obedience, and the

The Power chiefest Sacrifice. Let him that is a Rhetorician

tf Faith amplify this place, and he (hall fee that Faith is

wfwte. an altnighcy Thing, and that the Power thereof

is infinite and inestimable; for it giveth Glory

'« unto God, which is the highest Service that can,

To give be given unto him. Now, to give Glory unto

Glory to God is to believe in him, to count him true,

e**" ., wife, righteous, mererful, almighty -, briefly,

10
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to acknowledge him to be the Author and Giver

of all Goodness. This Reason doth not, but faith

Faith ; that is it which maketh us divine People, «*** Gl°*v

and (as a Man would fay) it is the Creator of a*0 God'

certain Divinity, not in the Substance of God,

but in us ; for without Faith God loseth in us his

Glory, Wisdom, Righteousness, Truth and Mer

cy. To conclude, no Majesty or Divinity re-

maineth unto God, where Faith is not. And the

chiefest Thing that God requireth of Man is,

that he give unto him his Glory and his Divinity ;

that is to fay, that he take him not for an Idol,

but for God, who regardeth him, heareth him,

iheweth Mercy unto him, and helpeth him.

This being done, God hath his full and perfect

Divinity ; that is, he hath whatsoever a faithful

Heart can attribute unto him. To be able, there

fore, to give that Glory unto God, it is the

Wisdom of Wifcjoms, the Righteousness of Righ

teousnesses, the Religion of Religions, and Sacri

fice of Sacrifices. Hereby we may perceive,

what an high, an excellent Righteousness, Faith

js ; and so, by the contrary, what an horrible

and grievous Sin Infidelity is.

Whosoever then belicveth the Word of God, Righteous

as Abraham did, is righteous before God, because^0''' God.

he hath Faith, which giveth Glory unto God ;

that is, he givech to God that which is due to

him ; for Faith faith thus, I believe thee (O

God) when thou speakest. And, what faith God

Impossible Things, Lyes, foolish, weak, absurds Fa!ti

abominable, heretical, and devilish Things, ifaside, and

ye believe Reason ; for what is more absurd, hearken

foolish, and impossible, than when God faith to^fl Re4~

Abraham, that he should have a Son of the barren'"* '

and dead Bodj of his Wife Sarah ?

So,
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The yudg- So, if we will follow the Judgment of Reason,

went of God fetteth forth absurd and impossible Things,

uZhZ wnen he fetteth out unto us the Articles of the

the Articlej Christian Faith. Indeed, it feemeth to Reason

ef Faiib. an absurd and a foolish Thing, that in the Lord's

Supper is offered unto us the Body and Blood of

Christ ; that Baptism is the Laver of the new

Birth ; and of the renewing of the Holy Gnost ;

that the Dead shall rise in the last Day ; that

Christ, the Son of God, was conceived, and car

ried in the Womb of the Virgin Mary ; that he

was born, that he suffered the most reproachful

Death of the Cross ; that he was raised up again ;

that he now sucech at the right Hand of God the

Father j and, that he hath all Power both in

The Gospel Heaven and in Earth. For this cause Paul calleth

isibe Word the Gospel of Christ crucified, the Word of the

?!Cor?'Cross' andfoolisll Preaching, which to the Jews

,8, ' was offensive, and to the Gentiles foolish Doctrine.

The chief Wherefore Reason doth not understand, that to

Worfiipof hear the Word of God, and to believe it, is the

0ad' chiefest Service that God requireth of us ; but it

thinketh, that those Things which it choofeth,

and doth of a good intent (as they call itj and of

her own Devotion, please God. Therefore, when

God speaketh, Reason judgeth his Word to be

Heresy, and the Word of the Devil, for it feem

eth ur»to it absurd and foolish.

Faith flay' But Faith killeth Reason, and slayeth that

ethReason. Beaft which the whole World, and all Creatures,

cannot kill. So Abraham killed it by Faith in

the Word of God, whereby Seed was promised to

him of Sarah, who was barren, and now past

Child'bearing. Unto this Word Reason yielded

not straightway in Abraham, but it fought against

Faith in him, judging it to be an absurd, a foo

lish, and an impossible Thing, that Sarab, who

was
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was now not only ninety Years old, but also was

barren by Nature, should bring forth a Son.

Thus Faith wrestled with Reason in Abraham ; i*e vurtfi-

but herein Faith got the Victory, killed and fa- l,"$ff A

crificed Reason, that most cruel and pestilent Ene- jj^yj^j,

my of God. So all the Godly entring with Abra- Abraham.

ham into the Darkness of Faith, do kill Reason,

saying, Reason, thou art foolish, thou dost not

savour those Things which belong unto God,

therefore speak not against me, but hold thy

Peace ; judge nor, but hear the Word of God,

and believe it. So the Godly, by Faith, kill

such a Beast as is greater than the whole World,

and thereby do offer to God a most acceptable

Sacrifice and Service.

Christian Righteousness consisteth in Faith of

the Heart, and God's Imputation. It is not with

out cause that he addeth this Sentence out of the

15th Chapter of Genesis, And it was imputed unto

bun for Righteousness. For Christian Righteous

ness consisteth in two Things, that is to fay,

in Faith of the Heart, and in God's Imputation.

Faith is indeed a formal Righteousness, and yet Formal it

this Righteousness is not enough, for after Faith thattvbicb

there remain yet certain Remnants of Sin in our5e?#" ^

Flesh. This Sacrifice of Faith began in Abra'' /he Thing

bam, but at the last it was finished in his Death, viberetmu

Wherefore the other part of Righteousness must"''/^.

needs be added also, to finish the fame in us;"'.

that is to fay, God's Imputation. For Faith gi-

veth not enough to God, because it is imperfect,

yea, rather our Faith is but a little Spark of

Faith, which beginneth only to render unto God

his true Divinity : Ye have received the first

Fruits of the Spirit, but not yet the Tenths. Be

sides this, Reason is not utterly killed in this Life,

which may appear by our Concupiscence, Wrath,

Impa-
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Impatiency, and other Fruits of the Flesh, and

The Kem' of Infidelity yet remaining in us. . Yea, the Ho-

Godly! * * Joy 'n God, but have their sundry Passions, some

times fad, sometimes merry, as the Scriptures

witness of the Prophets and Apostles. Bus such

Faults are not laid to their Charge, because of

their Faith in Christ, for otherwise no Flesh

should be faved; We' conclude therefore upon

these Words, Tit was imputed to him for Righ

teousness, That Righteousness, indeed, beginneth

through Faith, and by the fame we have the first

Fruits of the Spirit ; but because Faith is weak

it is not made perfect without God's Imputation. '

Wherefore Faith beginneth Righteousness, but

Imputation maketh.it perfect unto the Day of

Christ.

keafin Wherefore we must first, and before all Things,

mufibebl'gp abouc by Faith to kill Infidelity, the Con-

ied by tempt and hating of God, murmuring against his

r Judgment, his "Wrath, arid all his Words and

Works 5 for then do we kill Reason, which can

be killed by none other Means but by*Faith,

"which in believing God giveth unto him his Glory,

notwithstanding that he speaketh those Things

which seem both foolish, absurd, and impossible

to Reason, notwithstanding also, that God setteth

forth himself otherwise than Reason is able either

to judge or conceive -, that is to fay, after this

manner, I will account and pronounce thee as

Righteous, not for the keeping of the Law, noc

for thy Works and thy Merits, but for thy Faith

in jefus Christ, mine only begotten .Son, who

was born, suffered, was crucified, and died for

' thy Sins ; and that Sin which remaineth in thee I

will not impute unto thee. If Reason then be

not killed, and all Kinds of Religion and Service

J of
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of God under Heaven, that are invented by Men

to get Righteousness before God, be not con

demned, the Righteousness of Faith can take no

place.

Let Christians learn with all Diligence to un'Paul'* n»>

derstand this Article of Christian Righteousness ;«.*).

and to this End let them read Paul, and read him

again, both often, and with great Diligence, and

let them compare the first with the last yea, let

them compare Paul wholly and fully with him

self, then shall they find it to be true, that Chri

stian Righteousness consisteth in these two Things,

namely, in Faith Which giveth Glory unto God, christian

and in God's Imputation ; for Faith is weak {3.% RkkUDUs-

I have faid) and therefore God's Imputation muft"/^^^s

needs be' joined withal ; that is to layj that GodT^„„t

will not lay to our Charge the Remnant of Sin \

that he will not punish it, nor condemn us for it,

but will cover it, and will freely forgive it, as tho'

it were nothing at all, not for our fake, neither

for our Worthiness and Works, but for Jesus

Christ's fake, in whom we believe.

Here we fee that every Christian is an ll\gh- christians

Priest for, first he offereth up, and killeth histe Vrk$s'

own Reason, and the Wisdom of the FJesh;

then he giveth Glory 10 God that he is righteous,

true, patient, pitiful and merciful. And this 'hThe daily

that daily Sacrifice of the New Testament which sacrifice as

must be offered Evening and Morning: The^^^

Evening Sacrifice is to. kill Reason,' the Morning

Sacrific* is to glorify God. Thus a Christian

daily and continually is occupied in this double

Sacrifice, and in the Exercise thereof; and no

Man is able to set forth sufficiently the Excellency

and Dignity of this Christian Sacrifice.

. er fa



Verse 7. Know ye therefore, that they which

are of Faith, theJame are the Children of

Abraham.

Rom. be Th\$ is the general Argument, and whole Dif-

^ ^, puration of Paul against the Jews, that they

tation of which believe are the Children of" Abraham, and not

Paul a- they which are born of his Flesh and his Blood.

gainst the This Disputation Paul vehemently prosecuteth in

3ew*' this place, and in the 4th and 9th Chapter to the

Romans, for this was the greatest Confidence and

Glory of the Jews, We are the Seed and Children of

Abraham ; he was circumcised and kept the

Law, therefore if we will be the true Children of

Abraham we must follow our Father, 13c. It was

(no doubt) an excellent Glory and Dignity to be

the Seed of Abrabatn ; for no Man could deny,

but that God spake to the Seed, and of the Seed

of Abraham. But this Prerogative nothing pro

fited the unbelieving Jews, by reason whereof,

Paul, especially in this place, mightily striveth

against this Argument, and wresteth from the

A(uix.i1.Jews this strong Affiance in themselves. And

this could he, as the elect Vessel of Christ, do

above all other. For if we at the beginning should

have disputed with the Jews without Paul, per-

adventure we should have prevailed very little

against them.

fhe first This Argument Paul setteth out plainly in the

Example of^th co thc nomans, by two Examples of the holy

/mU&ic scripture. The first is of Ifhmael and Isaac, which

' were both the Seed and natural Children of Abra

ham, and yet, notwithstanding, Ifhmael (which

was begotten of Abraham, as Isaac was, yea, and

should also have been the first begotten, if carnal

Generation had had any Prerogative, or could

2 have
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have made Children to Abraham) is shutout, and

yet the' Scripture faith, In Isaac shall thy Seed be >

called. The second is of Esau and who The ficokd

when they were as yet in their Mother's Womb, Example os

and had done neither Good nor Evil, it was; faid,

The elder shall serve the younger, / have loved ja- r "'

cob, and Efau / hated. Therefore it is

plain, that they which are of Faith are the Chil-', . , ,

drea of Abraham. /. . !, :

'•»".*

; . ; . . i / •. .

Verse 7. Te know therefore, that they which' '':

are of Faith, the same are the Children bf

Abraham. , ''. '

As if he would fay, Ye know by this Example who ave

of Abraham, and by the plain Testimony bf the ye chll'»

Scripture, that they are the Children of 'Abraham, ^ham.

which are of Faith, whether they be Jews or

Gentiles, without any respect either unto' the Law,

or unto Works, or to the carnal Generation bf

the Fathers j for hot by the Law, but by theAbrahari

Righteousness of Faith, the Promise was made * ^f*^ '

unto Abraham, that he should be Heir of the^^'^8

World i that is to fay? That in bis Seed all the Na- the Gen-

iions of the Earthshould be blessed, and that he should tiles,

be called the Father ofNations. And lest the' Jezvs Gen. xvii,

should falfly interpret this Word Nations, apply- 4.

ing it unto themselves alone, the Scripture prevent-

eth this, and faith, not only a Father of Nations, <

but a Father of many Nations have I made tbie. Rom. ivy

Therefore Abraham is not only the Father of the l7' ..'•' *'

jews, bqt also of the Gentiles. . '. .
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^. Verse 8. For the Scripture foreseeing that

X' God would justify the Gentiles through

». Faith;

'An Argu- This Argument, grounded upon the Certainty

of Time, is very strong/ The Promise of Bles-

uponthe ^inS 'S giyen unto Abraham four Hundred and

certainty Twenty Years before the People of Israel re'*

»/ rime, ceived the Law ; for it is faid to Abraham, be-

Gen. xvii. qause thou hast believed God, and hast given

.*- Glory unto him, therefore thou shalt be a Father

of many Nations. There Abraham, by the Pro

mise of God, is appointed a Father of many Na

tions, and the Inheritance of the World for his

V. • Posterity and Issue after him, is given unto him

- before the Law was published. Why do ye brag

then, O ye Galatians, that ye obtain forgiveness

of Sins, and are become Children, and do receive

the Inheritance through the Law, which follow

ed a long Time, that is to fay, four Hundred and

thirty Years after the Promise ?

~ Verse 8. Preached the Gospel before unto

r Abraham, sayings In thee shall all the

v ' . Gentiles be blejfed.

she Jews The Jews do not only lightly pass over, but

torrupt thea\[0 deride, and with their wicked Glosses do

Tf^he" corrupt tnek excellent and notable Sentences*

Scripture. Abraham believed God, &c. I have appointed thee a

Father, Sec. and such like, which highly com

mend Faith, and contain Promises of spiritual

Things ; for they are blind and hard-hearted, and

therefore they fee not that these places do intreac

of Faith towards God, and of Righteousness be

fore God' With like Malice also they handle

this
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this notable place of the spiritual Blessing, In thee

all the Nations of the Earth /hall be blessed.

Verse 9. So then, they which are of Faitht

are blessed with faithful Abraham.

All the Weight and Force hereof lieth in these

Words, with faithful Abraham ; for he putteth

a plain Difference between Abraham dS\AAbraham,

of one and the self fame Person making two. As

if he faid, there is a working, and there is a be

lieving Abraham. With the working Abraham we

have nothing to do ; for if he be justified by

Works he hath to rejoice, but not with God.

Let the Jews glory as much as they will, of that'^ working

begetting Abraham, which is a Worker, is cir- be~

cumcised, and keepeth the Law but we glory ^jfjupj

of the faithful Abraham, of whom the Scripture

faith, That he received the Blessing of Righteous

ness through his Faith, not only for himself, but

also for all those which believe as he did ; and so

the World was promised to Abraham because he

believed ; therefore all the World is blessed, that

is to fay, receiveth Imputation of Righteousness,

if it believe as Abraham did.

Wherefore, the Blessing is nothing else but thcThat all

Promise of the Gospel. And, that all Nations nations

are blessed, is as much as to fay, all Nations"76 bl'JfeJ*

shall hear the Blessing, that is, the Promise of

God shall be preached and published by the Gos

pel among all Nations. And out of this place

the Prophets have drawn many Prophecies by a

spiritual Understanding ; as, Pfal. il Ask of me,

and I wiH give thee the Heathen for thine Inheritance,

and the Ends of the Earth for thy Pojfejion. And

again, Pfal. xix. Their Voice hath gone through all

the Earth. Briefly^ all the Prophecies of the

H a ..... ' King-
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Kingdom of Christ, and of the publishing of the

Gospel throughout all the World, have sprung

out of this place, In theeshall all tbe Nations of the

Tie Pro~ Earth be blejfed. Wherefore, to fay that the Na-

phets dili- tionsare blessed, is nothing else, but that Righ-

wre'gted teou^ne^s 1S freely given unto them, or that they

the prow7?''are counted Righteous before God, not by the

set made Law, but by the hearing of Faith; for Abra-

unto the foam was not justified by any other Means than by

Ftther*. hearjng the Word of Promise, of Blessing, and

of Grace. Therefore, like as Abraham obtained

Imputation of Righteousness by the hearing of

Faith, even so did all the Gentiles obtain, and yet

do obtain the fame ; for the fame Word that was

first declared unto Abraham, was afterward pub

lished to all the Gentiles.

Hereby then we fee, that to bless fignifieth no

thing else, but (as I faid before) to preach and

teach the Word of the Gospel, to confess Christ,

and to spread Abroad the Knowledge of him

lhe priestly among all the Gentile*. And this is the priestly

officetfthe Office, and continual Sacrifice of the Church in

< the New Testament, which distributed this Bies-

' sing by preaching, and by ministring of the Sa

craments, by comforting the Broken-hearted, by

distributing the Word of Grace, which Abraham

had, and which was also his Blessing, which

The hies- when he believed, he received the Blessing. So

fingtsspt' we also believing the fame are blessed, and this

r*"a'c'orand Blessing is a great Glory, nor before the World,

"rat '"iTthe DUt before God. For we have heard, that our Sins

jews are forgiven us, and that we are accepted of God,

dream. that God is our Father, and that we are his Chil

dren, with whom he will not be angry, but will

deliver us from Sin, from Death, and from all

Evils, and will give unto us Righteousness, Life

and eternal Salvation. Of this Blessing ( as I

' i havt
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have said) do the Prophets preach in every The Dili_

place, who did not so coldly consider those Pro-&*ce "s

mises made unto the Fathers, as the wicked Jewslheu,r°~

did, and as the popish Schoolmen and Sectaries

do at this Day, but did read them and weigh them

with great Diligence, and also drew out of those

Promises whatsoever they prophesied concerning

Christ and his Kingdom, So the Prophecy of Hofea, Hos. xiM.

chap. xiii. / will redeem them from the Power of the '4'

Grave; I will deliver them from Death: O Death,

I will be thy Death ; O Grave, I will be thy Destru

ction. And such like places of the other Prophets,

did all spring out of these Promises, in the which

God promised to the Fathers the Bruising of

the Serpent's Head, and the Blessing of all Na.Gen. iii,

tions. z<>'

Verse 10. For as many as are ofthe Works of

the Law, are accursed.

Here ye see, that the Curse is, as it were, a The haw

Flood, swallowing up whatsoever is without
Abraham ; that is to fay, without Faith, and the^"c"^r

Promise of the Blessing of Abraham. Now, if the which are

Law it self given by Moses, at the Commandment witheut

of God, maketh them subject to the Curse which Faith'

are under ir, much more shall the Laws and Tra

ditions so do, which are devised by Man. He

therefore that will avoid the Curse must lay hold

upon the Promise of Blessing, or upon the Faith

of Abraham, or else he shall remain under the

Curie. Upon this place therefore (shall be bUffed

in thee) it followeth, that all Nations, whether

they were before Abraham, in his Time, or after

him, are accursed, and shall abide under the

Curse for ever, unless they be blessed in the Faith

of Abraham, unto whom rhe Promise of the Bles-

H 3 sing
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sing was given to be published by his Seed

throughout the whole World.

Verse i o, For it is written, Cursed is every

Man that continueth not in all things

which are written in the Book of the Law,

to do them.

Paul goeth r bout to prove, by this Testimony

taken out of the 27th of Deuteronomy, that all

Men which are under the Law, or under the

Works of the Law, are accursed, or under the

Curse ; that is to fay, under Sin, the Wrath of

God, and everlasting Peatb. For he speaketh

not (as I have faid before) of a corporal, but of

a spiritual Curse, which must needs be the Curse

Paul pro' of everlasting Death and Hell. And this is a

veth the wonderful manner of proving ; for Paul proveth

*jlirm£~ this affirmative Sentence, which he borroweth

tence by the out of Moses, Whosoever are of the Works ofthe Law

negative, are under the Curse, by this negative, Cursed is eve

ry one that abideth not in all Things, &c. Now,

these two Sentences of Paul and Moses seem clean

contrary : Paul faith, whosoever shall do theWorks

of the Law is accursed ; Moses faith, whosoever

shall not do the Works of the Law are accursed.

How shall these two Sayings be reconciled toge

ther ? Or else (which is more) how shall the one

be proved by the other ? Indeed, no Man can

well understand this Place, unless he also know

and understand the Article of Justification. '" '

sentences First of all, therefore, we must mark well

in the whereupon Paul entreateth in this place, where-

{omethne's aD0ut he goeth, and bow he Jooketh into Moses,

seem u> be He is' here (as before I have often faid) in a spi-

tmtrary. ritual Matter, separated from Policy, and from

all Lawsr and he Jooketh into Moses with other

Eye|
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Eyes than the Hypocrites and false Apostles do,

and expoundeth the Law spiritually. Wherefore,

the whole Effect of the Matter consisteth in this

"Word [to do.] Now, to do the Law, is not on

ly to do it outwardly, but to do it truly and per

fectly. There be two Sorts then of doers of the Two Mas*

Law ; the first are they which are of the Works of^jf.f^

the Law, against whom Paul inveigheth through-/^

out all this Epistle. The other Sort are they which

are of Faith,ofwhom we will speak hereafter. Now,

to be of the Law, or of the Works of the Law, and

to be ofFaith, are quite contrary, yea, even as con

trary as God and the Devil, Sin and Righteous

ness, Death and Life. For they are of the Law, ^fthtr

which would be justified by the Law. They are Ta ^ 0y

of Faith, which do assuredly trust that they are mith.

justified through Mercy alone, for Christ's fake.

He which faith, that Righteousness is of Faith,

curseth and condemneth the Righteousness of

Works. Contrariwise, he which faith that

Righteousness is of the Law, curseth and con

demneth the Righteousness of Faith. Therefore

they are altogether contrary the one to the

other.

Wherefore [to do] is first of all to believe, Tofulfilthe

and so through Faith to perform the Law. We1"*'

must first receive the Holy Ghost, wherewith we^a"fe

being lighten'd and made new Creatures, begin 5^^!

to do the Law, that is to fay, to love God and

our Neighbour. But the Holy Ghost is not re

ceived through the Law ("for they which are un

der the Law, as Paul faith, are under the Curse,J)

but by the Hearing of Faith, that is to fay,

through the Promise. We must be blessed only

with Abraham, in the Promise made unto him,

and in his Fajth. Therefore, before all Things,

we must hear and receive the Promise, which set-

W 4 «h
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eth out Christ, and offereth him to all Believers ;

and whe.n they have taken hold upon him by

Faith, the Holy Ghost is given unto them for hi^

fake. Then do they love God and their' Neigh

bour ; then do they good Works ; then do they

carry the Cross patiently : This is to do the Law

indeed, otherwise the Law remaineth always un

done. Wherefore, if thou wilt define truly and

plainly what it is to do the Law, it is nothing

else, but to believe in Jesus Christ ; and when

the Holy Ghost is received through Faith in

Christ, to work those Things which are com

manded in the Law ; and otherwise we are not

To do the able to perform the Law, for the Scripture faith j

tap. That there is no Blessing without the Promise, no

not in the Law. It is impossible, therefore, to

accomplish the Law without the Promise.

Verse n. And that no Man is justified by

Heb. i. 4. ' the Law in the Sight of God, it is evident,

Rom.i.17. £or the jujijfoaii Hve by Faith.

This is another Argument, grounded upon

the Testimony of the Prophet Habakkuk ; and it

is a Sentence of great Weight and Authority,

which Paul sctteth against all the Sentences

touching the Law and Works. As if he should

fay, Wnat need we any long Disputation ? Here

I bring forth a most evident Testimony of the

Prophet, against the which no Man can cavil,

The just Man jhall live by Faith. If he live by

Faith then he liveth not by the Law, for the

Bow the Law is not of Faith. And here Paul concludeth

icphisiert Works and the Law as Things contrary to Faith.

corrupt this The Sophisters (as they are always ready to

iustf'doThC corruPt tne Scriptures) do wrest' and pervert this

live by' J?'ace 'a*t6r tms manner, The just Man doth live by

faith. • ' Faith
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Faith ; that is to fay, by a working Faith, or

formed or made perfect with Charity ; but if it

be not formed with Charity, then doth it not ju

stify. This Gloss they themselves have forged,

and by the fame they do Injury to the Words' of

the Prophet. If they did call this formed or fur-i*e Diffe'

nished Faith, the true Faith which the Scripture be~

teacheth, this their Gloss should not offend me, «

for then Faith should not be separated from Cha.-faise paith.

rity, but from the vain Opinion of Faith ; as we

also put a Difference between a counterfeit Faith

/and a true Faith. The counterfeit Faith is that

which heareth of God, of Christ, and of all the

Mysteries of his Incarnation and our Redemption,

which also apprehendeth and beareth away those

Things which it heareth, yea, and can talk good

ly thereof, and yet there remaineth nothing else

in the Heart but a naked Opinion, and a Sound

of the Gospel ; for it neither reneweth nor chan- ,

geth the Heart ; it maketh not a new Man, but

leaveth him in the Vanity of his former Opinion

and Converfation ; and this is a very pernicious

Faith. The moral Philosopher is much better

than the Hypocrite having such a Faith.

Verse i a. vAnd the Law is not of Faith.

The Schoolmen fay, The righteous Man doth

live, if his Faith be formed and adorned with

Charity. But contrariwise Paul faith, The Law

is not of Faith. But what is the Law? Is it notT}'e Lnw

also a Commandment touching Charity ? Yea, t*ac^th

r,he Law commandeth nothing else but Charity, DeilC' v;

as we may fee by the Text it self ; Thou shalt love Mat.xxvii.

ibe Lord thy God with all thy Soul, &c. Again, 7.

Shewing Mercy unto Thousands that love him and keep ^x0^' X3f'

bis Commandments. Also, In these two Command- ^at< XXIU
' " ' • ' " ments q0.
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tnents consisteth the Law and the Prophets. If the

Law chen, that commandeth Charity, be contra

ry to Faith, it must needs follow, that Charity

is not of Faith, So Paul plainly confuteth that

Gloss which the Sophisters have forged, touching

their formed Faith, and speaketh only of Faith,

as ic is separate from the Law. Now, the Law

being separate and set apart, Charity is also set

apart, with all that belongeth to the Law, and

Faith only is left, which justifieth and quickeneth

to everlasting Life.

Verse 12. But the Man that Jhall do those

Things flail live in them.

Paul here goeth about to shew, what is the

very true Righteousness of the Law and of the

rbt'Righ' Gospel. The Righteousness of the Lawistoful-

2r££^fi11 theLaw' according to that Saying, He that

The Righ.ft>att do those.Tbings shall live in them. The Righ-

uousnefs cf teousnefs of Faith is to believe, according to that

Faith. Saying, The righteous Man doth live by Faith. The

Law therefore requireth tha.t we should yield

somewhat unto God ; But Faith requireth na

Works of us, or that we should give any Thing

unto God ; but that we, believing the Promise of

lhe office God, should receive, of him. Therefore, the

J^w> Office of the Law is to work, as the Office of

s*tth. Faith is to assent unto the Promises j for Faith is

< the Faith of the Promise, and the Work is the

Work of the Law.

Verse
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Verse 13. Christ hath redeemed us from theD<ut.xxu

Curse of the Law, when he was made a *3'

Curse for us. {For it is written, Cursed

is every one that hangeth on a Tree.)

Here again Jerom, and the popish Sophistersi*;/

'which follow him, are much troubled, and mi- *»u*v>bicb

serably rack this most comfortable place, seek-^1 reci~

ing, as they would seem, with a godly Zeal, torjeutero-

turn away this Reproach from Christ, that he nomy is

should be called a Curse or Execration. miserably

But here again we must make a Distinction, "wre/ed.

as the Words of Paul do plainly shew ; for heJ

faith not, that Christ was made a Curse for him- p*pijis.

self, but for us. Therefore all the Weight oirbis

the Matter standeth in this Word, For us, forclaufe,Fot

Christ is innocent as concerning his own Person, US» " effe~

and therefore he ought not to have been hanged ^f"**

on a Tree ; but because, according to the Law power,

of Moses, every Thief and Malefactor oughr to chrijl took

be hanged, therefore Christ also, according xouponhim

the Law, ought to be hanged ; for he sustained the Persoa

the Person of a Sinner, ancLof a Thief, not oK'jjWj

one, but of all Sinners and Thieves: For we aref^f^g*

Sinners and Thieves, and therefore guilty ofmust be

Death and everlasting Damnation. But ChristMff**

took all our Sins upon him, and for them died

upon the Cross ; therefore it behoved, that he

should become a Transgreffor, and ("as Isaiah the

Prophet faith, Chap, hii.) to be reckoned and ac

counted among Transgressors and Trespassers,

The popish Sophisters do spoil us of this Know- what in-

ledge of Christ, and most heavenly Comfort, commodi-

fnamely, that Christ was made a Curse, that hej^jf*"

might deliver us from the Curse of the Lw/)ffrit*<fthe,

When they separate him from Sins and Sinners, scbooimm.

- and
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and only set him put unto us as an Example to

be followed. By this means they make Christ

not only unprofitable unto us, but also a Judge

and a Tyrant, which is angry with our Sins, and

cJW/2»»»/?condemneth Sinners. But we must as well wrap

be wapped Qhxifti an(j kn0w him to be wrapped in our Sins,

aS siw ,tt^n tm* Malediction, in our Death, and in all our

'alin our Evils, as he is wrapped in pur Flesh and in our

Tlejb and Blood.

Bhod. Thus we must magnify the Article of Christian

The Article Righteousness against the Righteousness of the

*'£^^Law and Works, albeit no Eloquence is able

'christian sufficiently to set forth the inestimable Greatness

Righteous' thereof. Wherefore' the 'Argument that Paul

ness, haridleth in this place, of all other, is most migh

ty against all the Righteousness of the Law ; for

This oppo' jt containeth this invincible Opposition, that is,

fttion is a jf tne sins of the whole World be in that one Man

*ftwCon- Je^us Christ, then are they not in the World ; but

traries, if- they be not in him, then are they yet in the

chrtst eWorld.. Also, if Christ be made guilty of all the

the world sins which we all have committed, then are we

together. (jelivere(j from a)j sins, but not by our selves,

nor by our own Wcyks or Merits, but by him.

But if he be innocent, and bear not our Sins,

then do we bear them, and in them we shall die

i Cor. xv. and be damned. But thanks be to God who bath

57. given us Viftory by our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

They that This is the principal Article of all Christian

deny the Doctrine, which the popish Schoolmen have al-

Artule of t0ffetner darkened. And here ye fee how necessa-

the Diwnt' ° t- l • •• u i ' j ' - c r l a

fypfchifi^H a * hing it is to believe, and to confess the Ar-

deny aiso tide of the Divinity of Christ, which, when Ari-

ibe Article us denied, he must needs also deny the Article of

csRedfmp' our Redemption ; for to overcome the Sin of the

"r* World, Death, the Curse and the Wrath of God

in himself, is not the Work of any Creature, but

of
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of the divine Power. Therefore he which in him* ,

. /^should overcome these, must needs be truly and

. Daturally God ; for againft^his mighty Power of

Sin, Death and the Curie (which of it self reign-

eth throughout' the World, and in the whole Crea- * . ,

cure) it was nepessary to set a more high and <."•.

mighty Power. But besides the sovereign and

divine Power, .no such Power can be found. .* ' '

Wherefore to abolish Sin, to destroy Death,' to j',

take away the Curse in himself, and again,, tp give :

. Righteousness, to bring Life to light, and to give

the Blessing, are the Works of the divine Povy^r

only, and alone. Now, because the Scripture

doth attribute all these to Christ, therefore he in

himself is Life, Righteousness and Blessing, which ..

is naturally and substantially God. Wherefore 7% that

' they that deny the Divinity of Christ do lose all^ the

Christianity, and become altogether ' Geniiles ^T{e°f

and Turks. We must learn therefore diligendy .omeVwks

\the Article of Justification ("as I often admonish and Gen-

you) for all the other Articles of our Faith areciles'

comprehended in it ; and if that remain found,

ihen are all the rest found. Wherefore, when

'we teach that Men are justified by Christ, that

Christ is the Conqueror of Sin, Death, and the

everlasting Curses, we witness therewithal, thatc&W/? cod

he is naturally and substantially God. by nature.

Let us therefore receive this molt sweet Do' what do

ctrine, and full of Comfort, with Thanksgiving, Sri"e the

and with an assured Faith, which teacheth, th'Ai^[peMe*'

Christ being made a Curse for us (that is, a Sin- .

ner subject to the Wrath of God) did put upon

him our Person, and laid our Sins upon .his own

Shoulders, faying, I have committed the Sins

which all Men have committed. Therefore he

was made a Curse indeed according to the Law,

not for ~ himself, but (as Paul fau\) for us i for

unless
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unless he had taken upon himself my Sins and

thine, and the Sins of the whole World, the Law

had had no right over him, which condemneth

none but Sinners only, and holdeth them under

thrift took the Curse. Wherefore he could neither have

our Sim been made a Curse, nor die, since the only Cause

TbisZnoi the Cursc' and of Death, is Sin, from thc

accord, and which he was free. But because he had taken up-

therefire iton him our Sins, not by constraint, but of his own

behoved g00d Will, it hehoved him to bear the Punish-

ment and Wrath of God 1 not for his own Person

curse sot (which was just and invincible, and therefore

them. could be found in no wife guilty) but for our

Person.

jn inesti- This Image, and this Mirror, we must have

mable continually before us, and behold the fame with a

cmforif* stedfast Eye of Faith. He that doth so hath this

consciences Innocency and Victory <rf Christ, although he

beaten be never so great a Sinner. By Faith only,

<fow»«»V*'therefo're, we are made righteous, for Faith lay-

eth hold upon this Innocency and this Victory of

Christ. Look then how much thou believest this,

so much thou dost enjoy it. If thou believe Sin,

Death, and the Curse, to be abolished, they are

abolished for Christ hath overcome and taken

away these in himself, and will have us to believe,

. that like as in his own Person, there is now no Sin

nor Death, even so there is none in ours, seeing

he hath performed and accomplished all Things

.. for us.

A Remedy Wherefore, if Sin vex thee, and Death terrify

«ndaa>m' thjnk that it is (as it is indeedJ but an Ima-

the^nori g'nation, and a false Illusion of the Devil y for in

$fsin,SK. very deed there is no Sin, no Curse, no Death,

no Devil, to hurt us any more, for Christ hath

vanquished and abolished all these Things. There

fore the Victory of Christ is most certain, and

'2 , there
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there is no Defect in the Thing it self (since it is

most truej but in our Incredulity ; for to Rea

son it is a hard Matter to believe these inestima

ble good Things, and unspeakable Riches.

Moreover, Satan with his fiery Darts, and his?**

Ministers, with their wicked and false Doctrine, ""f""^

go about to wrest from us, and utterly to deface waittoAt-

this Doctrine ; and specially for this Anicle,c«w the

which we so diligently teach, we sustain the Ha'c^ J

tred and cruel Persecution of Satan, and of the2*' f09**

World, for Satan feeleth the Power and Fruit of%£f4

this Article. christian

And that there is no more Sin, Death, or Ma- Righteous-.

lediction, since Christ now reigneth, we daily"/*

confess also in the Creed of the Apostles, when^T,

we fay, / believe that there is an holy Church. Ki„gdom,

Which is, indeed, nothing else, but as if we should

fay, I believe that there is no Sin, no Malediction,

no Death in the Church of God. For they which

do believe in Christ are no Sinners, are not guilty

of Death, but are holy and righteous, Lords over

Sin and Death, and living for ever. But Faith only

seeth this, for we fay, I believe that there is an holy

Church. But if thou believe Reason and thine

own Eyes, thou wilt judge clean contrary ; for

thou feest many Things in the Godly which of

fend thee: Thou feest them sometime to fall inro^<

Sin, and to be weak in Faith ; to be subject unto"^

Wrath, Envy, and such other evil Affections, 0 J'

therefore the Church is not holy. I deny the

Consequence. If I look upon mine own Person^

or the Person of my Brother, it shall never be

holy. But if I behold Christ, who hath fancti

fied and cleansed his Church, then is it altogether

holy, for he hath taken away th« Sins of the

whole World. : ,

Verse
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Verse 14. That the Blejing of Abraham

might come upon the Gentiles, through

Christ Jesus. : .[

The Bks- Paul hath always this place before his Eyes,

sing given jn (fy Seed, &c. for the Blessing promised unto

Gentile*s iy Abraham, could not come upon the Gentiles but

Christ. only by Christ, the Seed of Abraham ; and thac

by this means, that it behoved him to be made a

Curse, that this Promise made unto Abraham, In

thy SeedJhall all Nations be UeJJed, might so be ful

filled. Therefore by no other means could this be

done that here is promised, but that Christ Jesus

must needs become a Curse, and join himself to

those that were accursed, that so he might take

away the Curse from them, and through his

Blessing might bring unto them Righteousness

The mrd and Life. And here mark (as I have also fore

warned youJ that this Word Blessing is not in

vain, as the Jews dream, who expound it to be

but a Salutation by Word of Mouth, or by Wri

ting ; but Paul intreatcth here of Sin and Righte

ousness, of Death and Life before God. He

speaketh, therefore, of inestimable and incom

prehensible Things, when he faith, That the Blef-

Jifig of Abraharh might come upon the Gentiles^

through Jesus Christ.

This is an excellent place, and full of spiritual

Consolation' ; arid albeit it fatisfy not the blind

and hard-hearted Jews, yet ic fatisfieth us thac

are baptised, and have received this Doctrine,

and concludeth most mightily, that we are bles-

" fed through the Curse, the Siri, and the Death of

Christ ; that is to fay, we are justified and quick-

ned unto Life. 80 long as Siri, Death, and the

Curse, do abide in us, Sin terrifieth", Death kill-

.' . «h,
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eth, and the Curse condemneth us. But when

these are translated, and laid upon Christ's Back,

then are all these Evils made his own, and his Be

nefits are made ours.

This is that infinite arid uhmeafurable Mercy 2** Mercy

of God, which Paul would gladly amplify with ofGoi t0'

all Eloquence and plenty of Words, but the flen- _ *'

der Capacity or Man s Heart cannot comprehend, unspeak-

and much less utter that unsearchable Depth, ancUWe.

burning Zeal of God's Love towards us. And

verily the inestimable Greatness of God's Mercy

not only ingendreth in us an Hardness to believe,

but also Incredulity it self ; for I do not only hear,

that this almighty God, the Creator and Maker

of all Things, is good and merciful, but also

that the fame high sovereign Majesty was so care

ful for me a damnable Sinner, a Child of Wrath

and everlasting Death, that he spared not his own

dear Son, but delivered him to a most shameful

Death, that he hanging between two Thieves

might be rhade a Curse and Sin for me, a cursed

Sinner, that I might be made blessed ; that is to

fay, the Child and Heir of God. Who can suf

ficiently praise and magnify this exceeding great

Goodness of God ? Not all the Angels in Hea

ven. Therefore the Doctrine of the Gospel of toiai

speaketh of far other Matters than any Book of .

Policy or Philosophy, yea, or the Book of Md~£*°tJss

fes himself, to wit, of the unspeakable, artd most

divine Gifts of God, which far pass the Capacity

and Understanding both of Men and Angels.

Verse 14. That we might receive the Promise

ofthe Spirit through Faith.

This is a Phrase of the Hebrew, The Promise cs&t *n'

the Spirit j that is to fay; the Spirit promised; m's"f

i i F * Now/'""'
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Now, the Spirit is freedom from the Law, Sin,

Death, the Curse, Hell, and from the Wrath

and Judgment of God. Here is no Merit or

Worthiness of ours, but a free Promise, and a

Gift given through the Seed of Abraham, that we

may be free from all Evils, and obtain all good

rhenatme Things. And this Liberty and Gift of the Spirit

es faith. we recejve not anv other Merits than by Faith

alone ; for that only taketh hold of the Promise

of God, as Paul plainly faith in this place, 'That

we might receive the Promise of the Spirits not by

Worb, but by Faith.

Verse 15. Brethren, I speak according to

Man : Though it be but a Man's Covenant,

when it is confirmed, yet no Man doth abro

gate it, or addeth any Thing thereto.

This perswadeth vehemently, when we so ar

gue from the Examples and Laws of Men ;

therefore he faith, I speak after the Manner of

Men, that is to fay, I bring unto you a Simili

tude taken of the Custom and Manner of Men.

As if he should fay, The Testament of Men,

and such other corruptible Things, are straitly

A Testa- eXecuted, and that which the Law commandeth

Tasmiis^ diligently observed and kept: For, when a

cdnfrmed Man maketh his last Will, bequeathing his

iy the Lands and Goods to his Heirs, and thereupon

Death of dieth, this last Will is confirmed and ratified by

KMkeAh the Deatn of tne Testator, so that nothing now

The Telia De e'Cner added to it, or taken from it, ac-

mentef cording to all Law and Equity. Now, if a

cod ought Man's Will be kept with so great Fidelity, that

u be kept nothing is added to it, or taken from it after his

fjtfban Death, h0W muCh m0re Ou8ht the last Wil1 ot

mIJs re- God :o be faithfully kept, which he promised!

foment. an<4
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and gave unto Abraham and his Seed after him ?

For when Christ died, then was it confirmed in

him, and after his Death the Writing of his last

Testament was opened ; that is to fay, the pro

mised Blessing of Abraham was preached among

all Nations, dispersed throughout the whole

World. This was the last Will and Testament

of God, the great Testator, confirmed by the

Death of Christ, therefore no Man ought to

change it, or to add any Thing to it, as they

that teach the Law and Man's Traditions do ;

for they fay, unless thou be circumcised, keep

the Law, do many Works, and suffer many

Things, thou canst not be saved. This is noc

the last Will and Testament of God 5 for he faid

not .unto Abraham, if thou do this qr that thou

shalt obtain the Blessing ; or they that be circum

cised and keep the Law shall obtain the fame j

but he faith, In thy Seed stall all the Nations of the The Testa-

Earth be blessed. As if he would fay, I of meer™** »

Mercy do promise unto thee, that Christ shall JgJ.

come of thy Seed, who shall bring the Blessing

upon all Nations oppressed with Sin and Death \

that is to fay, which shall deliver the Nations

from the everlasting Curse ; to wit, from Sin

and Death, receiving this Promise by Faith, In

tby Seed, &c. Wherefore, even as the false^ **

Apostles were in Time past, so are all the Papists^^Jg

and Justiciaries at this Day, Perverters and De- xestammt.

stroyers, noc of Man's Testament ("because they

are forbidden by the Law) but of God's Testa

ment, whom they fear nothing at all, although

he be a consuming Fire. For such is the Nature TheNature

of all Hypocrites, that they will observe Man's ostypo-

Law exactly, but the Laws of God they do de-m'"-

spife, and most wickedly transgress ; but the

Time shall come, when they shall bear an hor-

I 2 rible
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rible Judgment, and shall feel what it is to con

temn and pervert the Testament of God. This

Argument then, grounded upon the Ordinance

ot God, is strong enough.

Verse 1 6. Now to Abraham and his Seed were

the Promises made. Hefaith not, And to

the Seeds, as speaking os many ; but, and

to thy Seedf as of one, which is Chriji.

Paul call. Here, by a new Name, he calleth the Promi-

tth the fes Gf G0j made unto /fbrahcvn , concerning

Testament. CHrist' thaC stl0uld bHnS the Blessing unto a11

" Nations* a Testament. And indeed, the Pro*

mise is nothing else but a Testament not yet re

vealed, but sealed up. Now, a Testament is not a

Law, hut a Donation or free Gift ; for Heirs

look not for Laws, Exactions, or any Burden to

be laid upon them by the Testament, but they

look for the Inheritance confirmed thereby.

Verse 17. And this Ifay, that the Law which

wasfour Hundred and thirty Tears after,

cannot difanul the Covenant that was con

firmed before of God in respect of Chrifl,

that it jhould make the Promise of none

effect.

AnOljeBi- Here the Jews might object, that God was

en of the not only content to give Promises to Abraham,'

Jews. Dut alf0 afCer four Hundred and thirty Years he

made the Law. God, therefore, mistrusting his

own Promises, as unsufficient to justify, added

thereto a better Thing ; that is to fay, the Law,

to the end, that when the fame, as a better Suc

cessor, was come, not the idle, but the Doers of

the Law might be made righteous thereby. The

Law,
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Law, therefore, which followed the Promise did

abrogate the Promise. Such Evasions and start

ing Holes the Jews seek out.

To this Cavillation Paul answereth very well, Paul con'

and to the Purpose, and strongly confuteth ihesutetJlihe f

fame. The Law (faith he) was given four Hun-^je'*",;

dred and. thirty Years after this Promise was

made, In thy Seed, &c. and it could not make

the Promise void and unprofitable, for the Pro

mise is the Testament of God, confirmed by God

himself, in Christ, so many Years before the

Law. Now, that which God once hath promi

sed and confirmed, he calleth not back again,

but it remainech ratified and sure for ever.

Verse 18. For if the Inheritance be of the

Law, it is no more by the Promise, &c.

So he faith in the 4th to the Romans, For if

they which be of the Law be Heirs, then is Faith but

Vain, and the Promise of none ejseff. And it can

not otherwise be,' for this Distinction is plain,

that the Law is a Thing far differing from the

Promise. Yea, natural Reason, although it he t» promise

never so blind, is compelled to confess, that it i$a"dt°*e'

one Thing to promise, and another Thing to re-^^re

quire j one Thing to give, and another Thing LOrhingi.

take. The Law requireth and exacteth of us

our Works ; the Promise of the Seed doth offer

unto us the spiritual and everlasting Benefits of

God, and that freely for Christ's fake. There- The ixhe-

fore we obtain the Inheritance or Blessing through *ltanca't

the Promise, and not through the Law j for thef^"£r4_y

Promise faith, In thy Seed shall all Nations of the miss, and

Earth be blessed. not by the

Lavu.

Verse
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Verse j8. But Godgave it unto Abraham by

Promise.

what the It cannot be denied, but that God, before the

BleJsmi " Law was, gave unto Abraham the Inheritance or

J*?us Buffing by the Promise ; that is to fay, Remif-

thro dxistSlon °f Sins, Righteousness, Salvation, and ever

lasting Life, thac we should be Sons and Heirs of

God, and Fellow'Heirs with Christ ; for it is

plainly faid in Genesis, In thy Seed Jhall all Nations

be blessed. There the Blessing is given freely, with

out respect of the Law or Works ; for God gave

the Inheritance before Moses was born, or before

any Man had yet once thought of the Law. Why

vaunt ye then, that Righteousness comcth by the

Law, seeing that Righteousness, Life and Salva

tion, was given to your Father Abraham without

the Law, yea, before there was any Law ? He

that is not moved with these Things is blind and

obstinate. But this Argument of the Promise I

have before handled more largely, and therefore

I will but touch it by the way.

Verse 19; Wherefore then servesh the Law ?

Mat. sxii. The Jews had this Opinion, that if they kept

j 1. the Law they should be justified thereby. There-

Tle w»r- fore when they heard that the'Gospel was preach-

7h7\"Jwi ec* concern'ng Christ, who came into the World

agailstthete fave, not the Righteous, but Sinners, and

Do&rtne o/that they should go before them into the King-

PauljWt*«dom of God, they were wonderfully offended,

st«bli(t:ng compiainingj that they had born the heavy Yoke

9ft e «w'0f f0 manv Years with great Labour

and Toil, and that they were miserably vexed

and pppressed with the Tyranny of the Law,
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without any profit, yea, rather to their great

hurt; again, that the Gentiles, who were Idola

ters, obtained Grace without any labour or tra

vail.

This is therefore an hard Question, whereuntorfo judg-

Reafon cannot answer, but is greatly offended «/

with it. Reason, aster a sort, understandeth the Reafi" .

Righteousness of the Law, which also it teachcth'^'^2

and urgeth, and imagineth, that the Doers of itctrineof

ate righteous ; but it understandeth not the Office the Go/pel,

and End of the Law. Therefore when it heareth4^*^

this Sentence of Paul (which is strange and un'^/L'

known to the World) That the Law was given for LaV} waJ

Transgressions, thus it judgeth : Paul aboIi{hethgz«/e» for

the Law, for he faith, that we are not justified i***fp*s-

through it ; yea, he is a Blasphemer against God^£W"

which gave the Law, when he faith, That the

Law was given for transgressions. Let us live

therefore as Gentiles which have no Law ; yea,

let us fin, and abide in Sin, that Grace may

abound ; also let us do evil that good may come

thereof. This happened to the Apostle Paul, and

the self fame happeneth at this Day unto us ; for

when the common People hear out of the Gospel,

that Righteousness cometh by the mere Grace of

God, through Faith only, without the Law,

and without Works, they gather by and by of it,

as did the Jews in Times past : If the Law do not

justify, then let us work nothing, and this do they

truly perform.

What should we then do? This Impiety doth c£r*/f ;»

indeed very much vex us, but we cannot remedy i"dgeA *a

it -, for when Christ preached, he must needs hear, A * BlZ~.

that he was a Blasphemer, and a seditious Person ; a seditions

that is to fay, that through his Doctrine he de- Ferfen.

ceived Men, and made them Rebels against Cæ

sar, The self fame Thing happened to Paul and all

I 4 the
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the rest of the Apostles. And what marvel is it,

if the World, in like manner, accuse us at this

Pay ? Let it accuse us, let it (lander us, let it

persecute us, and spare not ; yet must not we

therefore hold our Peace, but speak freely, that

afflicted Consciences may be delivered out of the

Snares of the Devil. And we must not regard

the foolish and ungodly People, in that they

do abuse our Doctrine, for, whether they have

„' a Law or no Law, they cannot be reformed.

But we must consider, how afflicted Consciences

may be comforted, that they perish not with the

Multitude: If we should dissemble and hold din-

Peace, miserable and afflicted Consciences should

have no comfort, which are so entangled and

.' . ._ snared with Mens Laws and Traditions, that they

can wind themselves out by no means.

Verse 19. The Law was added because os

TransgreJJions. , :

It.

That is to fay, that Transgressions might in

crease, and be more known and seen. And in

deed so it cpmeth to pass, for when Sin, Death,

the Wrath and Judgment of God, and Hell, arp

revealed to a Map through the Law, it is impos

sible but that he should become impatient, mur

mur against God, and despise his Will \ for he

cannot bear the Judgment of God, his own Death

and Damnation, and yet, notwithstanding, he

cannot escape them. Here he must needs fall in

to the Hatred of God, and Blasphemy against

God. Before, when he was out of Temptation,

he was a very holy Man, he worshipped and prai

sed God, he bowed his Knee before God, and

gave him Thanks, as the Pharisee did, Luke xviij.

But now, when Sin and Death is revealed untp

him,
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him, he wisheth that there were no God. The

Law therefore, of it self, bringeth a special Ha

tred of God. And thus Sin is not only revealed

and known by the Law, but also is increased and

stirred up by the Law. Therefore Paul faith,

Rom. vii. Sin, that it might appear to be Sin, wrought

Death in me by that which was good, that Sin might

be out of measuresinful by the Commandment. There

he intreateth of this Effect of the Law very

largely.

Verse 19. Until the Seed came unto the which

the Promise was made.

Paul maketh not the Law perpetual, but he

faith, that it was given, and added to the Promi

ses for Transgressions ; that is to fay, to restrain

them civilly, but especially to reveal and to increase

them spiritually, and that not continually, but:

for a Time. Here it is necessary to know, how

song the Power and the Tyranny of the Law

ought to endure, which difeovereth Sin, sheweth

unto us what we are, and revealeth the Wrath of

God. They, whose Hearts are touched with an

inward feeling of these Matters, should suddenly

perish if they should not receive Comfort. There

fore, if the Days of the Law should not be short-

red no Man should be faved. A Time, there

fore, must be set, and Bounds limited to the

Law, beyond the which it may not reign. How

long, then, ought the Dominion of the Law to

endure ? Until the Seed come, to wit, that Seed

of which it is written, In thy Seed shall all the Na

tions of (he Earth be blessed. The Tyranny of the how long

Law then must so long continue until the Fulness '** D°f"'h

©f the Time, and until that Seed of the Blessing "^"J^

come j not to the end, that the Law should bring re,h,

this
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this Seed, or give Righteousness, but that it

should civilly restrain the Rebellious and Obsti

nate, and shut them up, as it were, in a Prison,

. and then spiritually should reprove them of Sin,

humble them, and terrify them ; and when they

are thus humbled and beaten down, it should

constrain them to look up to that blessed Seed.  

Verse 19. And it was ordained by Angels in

the Hand ofa Mediator.

This is a little Digression from this purpose,

which he neither declareth nor finisheth, but only

toucheth it by the way, and so proceedeth. For

he returneth incontinent to his purpose, when he

faith, what, is the Law then contrary to the Pro

mises of God ? Now, this was the Occasion of

The Law his Digression. He fell into this Difference be-

given by tween the Law and the Gospel, that the Law

fcfpllb added to the Promises, did differ from the Gospel,

cbrijt. not only i° respect of the Time, but also of the

Author and the efficient Cause thereof. For the

Law was delivered by the Angels, Heb. i. but

the Gospel by the Lord himself', wherefore the

Gospel is far more excellent than the Law ; for

the Law is the Voice of the Servants, but the

The Law Gospel is the Voice of the Lord himself. There

to given forC) to abase and to diminish the Authority of

^utfor™ tne Law, and to exalc and magnify the Gospel,

Time but he faith, that the Law was a Doctrine given to

the Gospel continue but for a small Time ("for it endured but

mat given0n\y until the Fulness of the Promise, that is to

foreter" sey' until thC bleffed Seed Came wHich fulfilled
jor ever. ^ prom;fe) bup the Gospel was for ever ; for

all the Faithful have had alway one and the self

fame Gospel from the beginning of the World,

and by that they were faved. The Law, there

fore,
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fore, is far inferior to the Gospel, because it was

ordained by the AngeJs, which are but Servants,

and endured but for a short Time j whereas the

Gospel was ordained by the Lord himself, to con

tinue for ever, Heb. i. , For it was promised before

all Worlds, Tit. i.

Wherefore, if the People that were under the

Law, were constrained of necessity to have a

Mediator, it followeth by an infallible Confer

quence, that the Law justifieth them not. What

did it then ? Even the fame Thing that Paul

faith ; the Law is added that Sin might abound.Rom. v:

The Law, therefore, was a Light and a Sun10-

which struck his Beams into the Hearts of the

Children of Israel, whereby it terrified them, and

struck, into them such a Fear of God, that they

hated both the Law and the Author thereof,

which is an horrible Impiety. Would ye now All Men

fay, that these Men were righteous? They are naturally

righteous which hear the Law, and with a Good- haw the

will embrace the fame, and delight therein. But 4 -

the History of giving the Law witnesseth that all

Men in the whole World, be they never so holy

(especially, seeing they which were purified and

sanctified could not hear the Law) do hate and

abhor the Law, and wish that the Law were not.

Therefore it is impossible that Men should be

justified by the Law 5 nay, it hath a clean con

trary effect.

Hereby we may fee, that if all the World had

stood at the Mount, as the People of Israel did,

they would have hated the Law, and would have

fled from 'it, as they did: The whole World, The <wiok

therefore, is an Enemy to the Law, and hateth w'';w*4-

it most deadly 5 but the Law is holy, righteous, *£a^JL0i

and good, and is the perfect Rule, of the Will of

£fod. How then can he be righteous, which

a doth,
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doth not only abhor and detest the Law and fly

from it, but, moreover, is an Enemy of God,

lhe Flefi who is the Author of the Law ? And true it is,

bateth the [hat the Flesh can do no otherwise, as Paul wit-

Law of nesses Rom. viii. The Wisdom of the Flesh is EnT

01 ' mity against God ; for it is not Jubjecl to the Law of

God, neither indeed can it be. Therefore it is an

extreme Madness so to hate God and his Law,

that thou canst not abide to hear it, and yet,

notwithstanding, to affirm that we are made

righteous thereby. ' „ . . .

Verse 20. Now, a Mediator is not a Medi

ator of one.

Here he compareth these two Mediators toge

ther, and that with a marvellous Brevity ; yet

so, notwithstanding, that he fatisfieth the atten

tive Reader, who, because this Word Mediator

is general, by and by understandeth, that Paul

• ' speaketh also of the Mediator generally, and

not of Moses only ; A Mediator (faith he ) is

The Word %ot a Mediator of one only * but this Word

Mediator necessarily comprehendeth two, that is to fay,

mcludeth tnat js 0ffen(jctj, ancj him that is the Of-

^^fp^fender ; ofwhom, the one hath need of Intercef-

ofended stem, and the other needeth none ; wherefore

and the a Mediator is not of one, but of two, and

offender. cf fucn two as be ac variance between them

selves.

Verse 20. But God is One.

: . • \ . .

, ,God offendeth no Man, and therefore needeth

no Mediator ; but we offend God, and therefore

we have need of a Mediator, not Moses, but

Christ, which fpeakefbfar better Things for us, Sec.

Hitherto
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Hitherto he hath continued in his digression, '

now he returneth to his purpose.

Verse 21: Is the Law then against the Pro

mise of God?

Paul answereth, it is nothing so; but contra- 'Reason

riwisc, if ye have regard to the Law, the Pro~™™0tha- ,

mise is rather hindered; for natural Reason of- ^egocd

fendeth God, which so faithfully promiseth, Law of

while it will .not hear his good and holy Law, forGoi.

it faith, Let not the Lordspeak unto us, &c. How

can it be then, that God should perform his Pro

mise unto those, which not only receive not his

Law, and his Discipline, but also with a mortal

Hatred do shun it, and sly from it. Here there

fore (as I faid) rlteth this Objection, Is the Law

against the Promise os God? This Objection Paul

toucheth by the way, and briefly answereth,

faying,

Verse 21. Godforbid. v

Why so ? First, For that God maketh no Pro

mise unto us because of our Worthiness, our Me^

rits, our good Works, but for his own Goodness,

and Mercy fake in Christ. He faith not to Abra

ham, all Nations shall be blessed in thee because

thou hast kept the Law, but when he was uncir-

cumcifed, had no Law, and was yet an Idolater*

he faid unto him, Go out os thine own Land, &c. /Gen. xii.

will be thy Protector, &c. also, In thy Seed shall all1'

Nations be blessed. These are absolute and mere^1*1^''.

Prorruses, which God freely giveth unto Abra- '

ham, without any Condition, or respect of Works,

cither going before, or coming after.

Verse
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Verse 2 r. For if there had been a Law given

iwhich bringeth Life, surely Righteousness

should have been by the Law.

The imb By these Words Paul signifieth, that no Law

ijuickcneth Qf x[ f^jf js aDje to quicken or give Life, but only

Wit* killeth. Therefore such Works as are done, not

only according to the Laws and Traditions of the

Pope, but also according to the very Law of

God, do not justify a Man before God, but make

him a Sinner ; they do not pacify the Wrath of

God, but they kindle it ; they obtain not Righ

teousness, but they hinder it ; they quicken not,

but they kill and destroy. Therefore when he

faith, Is a Law bad been given which could have

brought Life, &c. he teacheth plainly, that the

Law of it self justifieth not, but that it hath a

clean contrary effect.

Therefore we put as great difference between

the Law and Righteousness as is between Life

the yudg- and Death, between Heaven and Hell. And the

ment of Cause that moveth us so to affirm, is that plain

tubing anc* evidcnt Place of Pad, where he faith, that

the Law. the Law is not given to justify, to give Life, and

to fave, but only to kill and to destroy, contrary

to the Opinion of all Men ; for naturally they

can judge no otherwise of the Law, but that it

is given to work Righteousness, and to give Life

and Salvation.

Verse 22. The Scripture hath concluded all

Men under Sin.

The scrip- Where ? In the Promises themselves, 'as touch-

wban*' ingChrist, *»Gen. iii. The Seed of the Woman stall

fmder the oreak the Head oj the Serpent. And Gen, xxii. In

curse. shy
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thy Seed, &c. Wheresoever then is any Promise

in the Scriptures made unto the Fathers concern

ing Christ, there the Blessing is promised, that is,

Righteousness, Salvation, and eternal 'Life.

Therefore, by the contrary, it is evident, that

they which must receive the Blessing are subject:

to the Curse, that is to fay, Sin and eternal

Death, for else to what End was the Blessing

promised ?

Verse 22. That the Promise by the Faith of

Jesus Christ jhould be given to them that

believe.

He faid before, that the Scripture hath shut The Pro-

*U under Sin ; what, For ever ? No, but until mife ^ivtH

the Promise fliould be given. Now, the Promise h^wlai

is the Inheritance it self, or the Blessing promised it i,\

to Abraham ; to wit, the Deliverance from the

Law, Sin, Death, and the Devil, and a free gi

ving of Grace, Righteousness, Salvation, and

eternal Life. This Promise (faith he) is notrfcePw-

obtained by any Merit, by any Law, or by any mifig'vtn

Work, but it is given ; to whom? To those

that believe ; in whom ? In Jesus Christ, who is#„,ff.

1 the blessed Seed, which hath redeemed all Be

lievers from the Curse, that they might receive

the Blessing.

Verse 23. But before Faith came.

He proceedeth in declaring the Profit and Ne- The vfe 0}

cessity of the Law. He faid before, that the'** LaWt

Law was added for Transgressions ; not that it

was the principal Purpose of God to make a Law

that should bring Death and Damnation, as he

£»ith, Rom. vii. fVas that which wasgood (faith he)

made
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made Death unto me ? God forbid ; for the Law is

a Word that sheweth Life, and driveth Men un

to it ; therefore it is not only given as a Minister

of Death, but che principal Uie and End thereof

is to reveal Death, that so it might be seen and ^

Wh the known how horrible Sin is. Notwithstanding,

Law re- it doth not so reveal Death, as though ic tended

veakth t0 no other end but to kill and to destroy ; but

Sln' to this end it revealeth Death, that when Men

are terrified, cast down, and humbled, they

should fear God.

Goiufeth Albeit then, that the Law killeth, yet God

mean,

thatis"^' t0 a S00^ Enc^ that is, to bring Life. For God

fay,Dtath, feeing that this univerfal Plague of the whole

to bring World, to wit, Man's Opinion of his own Righ-

teousnefs, his Hypocrisy, and Confidence in his

own Holiness, could not be beaten down by any

other means, he would that it should be slain by

the Law ; not for ever, but that when it is once

slain, Man might be raised up again above and

beyond the Law, and there might hear this

Voice ; fear not, I have not given the Law, and

killed thee by the Law, that thou shouldst abide in

this Death, bur that thou shouldst fear me and live.

For the presuming of good Works and Righte

ousness standeth not with the Fear of God ; and

where the Fear of God is not, there can be no

thirsting for Grace or Life. God must therefore

have a strong Hammer, or a mighty Maul to

break the Rocks, and a hot burning Fire in the

midst of Heaven, to overthrow the Mountains ;

that is to fay, to destroy this furious and obsti

nate Beast (this Presumption, I fay) that when

a Man, by this bruising and breaking, is brought

to nothing, he should despair of his own Strength,

Righteousness and Holiness, and being thus tho-

l roughly
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roughly terrified, should thirst aster Mercy and

Remission of Sins;

Verse 23. But before Faith came we were fin

der the Law, Jhut up unto the Faith which

Jhould afterwards be revealed.

This is to fay, before the Time of the Gospel7?'"

and Grace came, the Office of the Law was, that^^.Sl

we should be shut up, and kept under the fame,^e^,Jf

as it were in Prison. Thi3 is a goodly and a fit Si- what the

militude, shewing the Effect of the Law, and^«w

how righteous it maketh Men ; therefore it is di- wer**#i

ligently to be weighed. No Thief, no Mur-

therer, no Adulterer, or other Malefactor, loveth

the Chains and Fetters, the dark and loathsome

Prison wherein he lieth fast bound ; but rather^

if he could, he would break and beat int,o Powder

the Prison, with his Irons and Fetters; Indeed,

while he is in Prison, he refraineth from doing

of Evil, but not of a good Will, or for Righte

ousness fake, but because the Prison restraineth

him that he cannot do it ; and now being fast

fettered he hateth nor his Theft and his Murther;

(yea, he is sorry, with all his Heart, that he cah-

riot rob and steal, cut and flay) but he hateth

the Prison, and, if he could escape^ he would

rob and kill as he did before.

Verse 23. And Jhut up unto the Faith that

Jhould after be revealed.

This Paul speaketh in respect of the Fulness of

the Time wherein Christ came. But we must

apply it, , not only to that Time, but also to ths

inward Man ; for that which is done as ah Histo-

ryt and according to the Time wherein Christ

K came*
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came, abolishing the Law, and bringing Liber

ty and eternal Life to light, is always done spiri

tually in every Christian, in whom is found con

tinually, some while the Time of the Law, and

some while the Time of Grace i for the Christian

Man hath a Body, in whose Members (as Paul

faith in another place) Sin dwelleth and warreth.

mv> the Now, I understand Sin to be, not only the Deed

£2* or the Work» but also tne Root and the Tree»

Sw together with the Fruits, as the Scripture ufeth

to speak of Sin ; which is yet not only rooted

in the baptized Flesh of every Christian, but also

is at deadly war within it, and holdeth it captive,

if not to give consent unto it, or to accomplish

the Work, yet doth it force him mightily there

in Temp-unto ; for, albeit a Christian Man do not fall into

tationoj outward and gross Sins, as Murther, Adultery,

!^GÆ,_Thest, and such like, yet is he not free from Impa-

tatkn of tiency, Murmuring, hating and blaspheming of

every Age. God, which Sins, to Reason, and the carnal

Man, are altogether unknown. These Sins con

strain him, yea, sore against his Will, to detest

the Law, they compel him to fly from the Pre

sence of God, they compel him to hate and blas

pheme God ; for as carnal Lust is strong in a

young Man, in a Man of full Age the desire and

love of Glory, and in an old Man Covetousness ;

even so in a holy and a faithful Man Impatience,

Murmuring, Hatred, and Blasphemy against

God, do. mightily prevail : Examples hereof

there are many in the Psalms, in Job, in Jeremiah,

^criLtt~theZtl<^ throughout the whole Scripture. Paul there-

{phitual "sore describing, and setting forth this spiritual

warfare ofWarfare, useth very vehement Words, and fit

the c'odiy for the Purpose, as of fighting, rebelling, hold-

Zbeme* m& and leadinS captive, &c.

and aft " / r

wordt. t Verse
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Verse 24. Wherefore the I*aw was our School-

Master to bring us to Christ.

Here again he joineth the Law and the Gospel

together (which are separare so far asunder) as

touching the Affections and inward Man, when

he faith, The Law is a School' Master to Christ.

This Similitude also of the School- Master; is wor-fheSimi'

thy to be noted. Although a School-Master \>tlitude <f

very profitable, and necessary to instruct and toj'^'*

bring up Children, yet shew me one Child orj^/^'f,

Scholar which loveth his Master. What Love be noted.

and Obedience the Jews shewed unto their Moses, Exod.xvii.

it appeareth, in that every Hour (as^the Histo-4'

ry witnesseth) they would with all their Hearts

have stoned him to Death. It is not' possible, The scholar

therefore, that the Scholar should love his Ma- cannot low

ster ; for, how can he love him which keepeth*" Mafier.

him in Prison, that is to fay, which fuffereth him

not to do that which gladly he would ? And if he

do any Thing against his Commandment, by and

by he is rebuked and chastised, yea, and is con

strained, moreover, to kiss the Rod when he is „» '

beaten. Is not this (I pray you) a goodly Righ- .• •

teousness, and Obedience of the Scholars that he

obeyeth his Master so severely threatning, and

so sharply' correcting him, and kisseth the' Rod ? t. .•, ,' {

But doth he this with a good Will ? As soon as

his Master hath turned his Back he breaketh the

Rod, or ca'steth it into the Fire : And if he had

any Power over his Master he would not foffef

himself to be beaten of him, but rather he would

beat him ; and yet, notwithstanding, the School- '; '

Master1 is very necessary for the Child, to instruct " 7;.

and to Chastise him, otherwise the Child without

K % his
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his Discipline, Instruction and good Education,

should be utterly lost. »

W>y a The School-Master, therefore, is appointed

school- for rne Child to teach him, to bring him up, and

apf'Vj to keep him, as it were, in Prison ; but to what

flra&iU.to&i or, how long? Is it to the End that this

straight and sharp Dealing of the School-Master

should always continue? or, That the Child

should remain in continual Bondage ? Not sbj

but only for a Time, that this Obedience, this

Prison and Correction might turn to the Profit of

the Child, that when the Time cometh he might

be his Father's Heir ; for it is nor the Father's

"Will, that his Son should be always subject to

the School'Master, and always beaten with Rods,

but that by his Instruction and Discipline he

might be made able and meet to be his Father's

. ' Successor.

. ' Verse 24. That ive might be made righteous

by Faith.

The Law The Law is not a School-Master to bring us

shoo* unto anotner Lawgiver which requireth good

Master to Works, but unto Christ our Justifier and Savi-

brhgm <<>our, that by Faith in him we might be justified,

another and not by Works. But when a Man feeleth the

Law' Force and Strength of the Law he doth not un-

guthr,st. derstand nor believe this * therefore he faith, I

have lived wickedly, for I have transgressed all

the Commandments of God, and therefore I am

guilty of eternal Death. If God would prolong

my Life certain Years, or at least certain Months,

I would amend my Life, and live holily hereafter.

cf the true Here, of the true Use of the Law he maketh an

aouk' Reason being overtaken in these Terrors

mak* an and Straights, is bold to premise unto God the

ahust, fui-
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fulfilling of all the Works of the whole Law.

And hereof came so many Sects, and swarms of

Monks and religious Hypocrites, so many Cere

monies, and so many Works, devised to deserve

Grace and Remission of Sins. And they which

devised these Things thought that the Law was

a School-Master to lead them, not unto Christ,

but unto a new Law, or unto Christ as a Law

giver, and not as one that hath abolished th«

Law.

Verse 25. But after /that Faith is come we

are no longer 'under the School-Master.

That is to fay, we are free from the Law, wtf>e«F<M/<&

from the Prison, and from our School-Master ;»'.» come,we

for when Faith is revealed, the Law terrifieth^'"'"^

and tormenteth us no more. Paul here speaketh^,. th"'

of Faith as it was preached and published unto Law.

the World by Christ in the Time before appointr

ed for Christ, taking upon him our Flesh, came

once into the World, he abolished the Law with

all his effects, and delivered from eternal Death

all those which receive his Benefit by Faith. If

therefore ye look unto Christ, and that which he

hath done, there is now no Law, for he coming in

the Time appointed took away the Law. Now,

since the Law is gone, we are not kept under the

Tyranny thereof any more, but we live in joy

and fafety under Christ, who now sweetly reign-

eth in us by his Spirit. Now, where the Lord

reigneth there is liberty. Wherefore, if we

could perfectly apprehend Christ, which hath

abolished the Law by his Death, and, hath recon

ciled us unto his Father, that School' Master

should have no Power over us at all ; bur the

Law of Che Members rebelling against the Law

K 3 or
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of the Mind, letteth us that we cannot perfectly

lay hold upon Christ: The lack therefore is nor.

in Christ, but in us, which have not yet put

off this Flesh, to the which Sin continually clea-

veth as long as we live. Wherefore, as touching

our selves, we are partly free from the Law, and

partly under the Law. According to the Spiric

we serve, with Paul, the Law of God, but ac

cording to, the Flesh the Law of Sin, Rom. vii.

For this is the Exercise of the Law in the Saints,

namely, the continual Mortification of the Flesh,

of Reason, and of our own Strength, and the

daily Renewing of our inward Man, as it is faid

in 2 Cor. iv.

'A simili- "We receive the first Fruits of the Spirit. The

Jj**8* Leaven is hid in the Mass of the Dough, but all

the Dough is not yet leavened no, it is yet but

only begun to be leavened if I behold the Lea-

The Faith- vevrl fee nothing else but pure Leaven. But if I

fald"et'!y beh°ld tHe WholC Masi 1 s<?C thaE iC 'S n0t aU PurC

TinJts. Leaven ; that is to fay, If I behold Christ, I am

altogether pure and holy, knowing nothing at all

of the Law, for Christ is my Leaven. But if I

behold mine own Flesh, I feel in my self Cove

tousness, Lust, Anger, Pride, and Arrogancy ;

ylfo, the Fear of Death, Heaviness, Hatred,

Murmuring, and Impatiency against God. The

more these Sins are in me, the more is Christ ab

sent from me, or if he be present, he is felt but

Tkespiri' a little. Here have we need of a School-Master to

tual com- exercise and vex this strong Ass the Flesh, that by

chrji cniS Exerc'se Sins may be diminished, and a Way

prepared unto Christ ; for as Christ came once

corporally at the Time appointed, abolished the

whole Law, vanquished Sin, destroyed Death

and Hell ; even so he cometh spiritually without

ceasing, and daily quencheth and killech these Sins

fn us, ' yerfc
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Verse 26. For ye are all the Sons of God by

Faith in Christ Jejus.

Pau^ as a true and an excellent Teacher ofPaul *»

Faith, hath always these Words in his Mouth, e*«j^'

By Faith, In Faith, Of Faith, which is in Christ J^fcfr

Jesus. He faith not, ye are the Children of God,

because ye are circumcised, because ye have

heard the Law, and have done the Works there

of (as the Jews do imagine, and the false A postles

teachj but by Faith in Jesus Christ. The Law

then maketh us not the Children of God, and

much less Mens Traditions. It cannot beget us

into a new Nature, or a new Birth, but it setceth

before us the old Birth, whereby we were born to

the Kingdom of the Devil, and so it prepareth us

to a new Birth, which is by Faith in Jesus Christ,

and not by the Law, as Paul plainly witnesseth,

For ye are all the Sons of God by Faith, &c. As if ;

he faid, Albeit ye be tormented, humbled, and

killed by the Law, yet hath not the Law made

you righteous, or made you the Children of God.

This is the Work of Faith alone. What Faith ?

Faith in Christ. Faith, therefore, in Christ,

maketh us the Children of God, and not the Law.

The fame Thing witnesseth also John, in the first

Chapter, He gave Power to as many as believed in John i. i»;

him, to be the Children of God. What Tongue, Rom. viit.

either of Men or Angels, can sufficiently extol l6> l7'

and magnify the great Mercy of God towards us,

that we which are miserable Sinners, and by Na

ture the Children of Wrath, should be called to

this Grace and Glory, to be made the Children and

Heirs of God, Fellow' Heirs with the Son of God,

and Lords over Heaven and Earth, and that by

K 4 - the
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the only Means of our Faith which is in Christ

Jesus.

Verse 27. For all ye that are baptized into

Christ have put on Chrijl. '

To put on Christ is taken two manner of Ways,

according to the Law, and according to the Gos

pel ; according to the Law, as it is faid in the

13 th Chapter to the Romans, Put ye on the Lord

Jesus Christ ; that is, follow the Examples and

Virtues of Christ. Do that which he did, and

suffer that which he suffered. And in the first of

Pet. ii. Christ hath suffered for us, leaving us an

Example, that 'joe shouldfollow his Steps. Now, we

see in Christ a wonderful Patience, an inestima

ble Mildness and Love, and a wonderful Modesty

in all Things. This goodly Apparel we must

put on, that is to fay, follow these Virtues.

To put on But the putting on of Christ according to the

thrift ac- Gospel consisteth not in Imitation, but in a new

SfSSS Birth and a new Creation ; that is to fay, in puc-

'• " ing on Christ's Innocency, his Righteousness, his'

"Wisdom, his Power, his faving Health, his

The leather Life, and his Spirit. We are clothed with the

Adatn^ ^eatner Coat o* dd&n, which is a mortal Gar

ment, and a Garment of Sin ; that is to fay, we

are all subject: unto Sin, all fold under Sin. There

is in us horrible Blindness, Ignorance, Contempt

and Hatred of God ; moreover, evil Concupi

scence, Uncleanness, Covetousness, &c. This

Garment, that is to fay, this corrupt and sinful

Nature we received from Adam, which Paul is

worrt to call the old Man. This old Man must

be put off with all his Works, Epb.'w. Col. \.

that of the Children of Adam we may be made

the Children of Qod. This is not dpue by cha^-
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giisg of a Garment, or by any' Laws or Wosks, Htnv thi

but by a new Birth, and by the Renewing of theoW^*f

inward Man, which is done in Baptism, as Paul™"^*.*

faith, All ye that are baptized have put on Christ.

Also, According to his Mercy hath he saved us, by

the washing of the new Birth, and the Renewing of

(be Holy Ghost, Tit. iii. For, besides that they

which are baptized, are regenerate and renewed

by the Holy Ghost to a heavenly Righteousness

and to eternal Life, there riseth iq chem also a

new Light and a new Fiame 1 there rife in them

new and holy Affections, is the Fear of God,

true Faith and assured Hope, 6?<r. There begin-

neth in them also a new Will ; and this is to put

on Christ truly, and according to the Gospel.

Verse 28. There is neither Jew nor Grecian,

there is neither Bond nor Free, there is

. neither Male nor Female y for ye are all

one in Christ Jesus.

Where Christ is put on (faith he) there is nei-c*«/^<*

pher Jew, nor Circumcision, nor Ceremony of'taken a-

the Law any more ; for Christ hath abolished all40"?'**

the Laws of Moses that ever were. Wherefore

the Conscience believing in Christ must be so fag Consa-

furely perfwaded, that the I .aw is abolistied,ew«> kmui'

with all his Terrors and Threatnings, that it ethmLaw.

should be utterly ignorant whether there were

ever any Moses, any Law, or any Jew, for Christ

and Moses can in no wise agree. Moses came with

the Law, with many "Works, and with many

Ceremonies, but Christ came without any Law,

without any exacting of Works, giving Grace

and Righteousness, &c. For the Law was given b\ Jqlm i. 17.

Moses, but Grace and Truth came by Jesus Christ,

More.
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-she Wif- Moreover, when he faith, Nor Grecian, he al-

tThZU so. reJectcch and condemned the Wisdom and

nefieftke Righteousness of the Gentiles ; for among the

Gentiles Gentiles there were many notable Men, as Xeno-

rejefteii. ' pbon, Tbemistocles, Marcus Fabius, Attilius Regu-

lus, Cicero, Pomponius Atticus, and many others,

which being endued with singular Virtues, go

verned Commonwealths excellently, and did ma

ny ^worthy Acts for the Preservation thereof ;

and yet all these were nothing before God, with

their Wisdom, their Power, their notable Acts,

their excellent Virtues, Laws, Religions and

Ceremonies ; for we must not think that the

Gentiles did contemn all Honesty and Religion.

Verse 28. For ye are all one in Chriji'Jesus.

Here is a These are excellent Words. In the World,

Difference ancj according to the Flesh, there is a great Dif-

aiid an in' ference ancj Inequality of Persons, and the fame

ft*/Jj(» muft be diligently observed j for if the Woman

the World, would be the Man ; if the Son would be the Fa

ther, the Servant would be the Master, the Sub

ject would be the Magistrate, there should be no

thing else but a Confusion of all Estates, and all

Eph. iv.4. Things. Contrariwise, in Christ there is no

Law, no difference of Persons, there is neither

Jew nor Grecian, but all are one ; for there is

but one Body, one Spirit, one Hope of Vocati

on ; there is but one Gospel, one Faith, one

Baptism, one God and Father ofall, one Christ and

Lord of all. We have the fame Christ, I, thou,

and all the Faithful, which Peter, Paul, and all the

In Christ Saints had. Here therefore the Conscience know-

Jtsus. eth nothing of the Law, but hath Christ only be

fore her Eyes ; therefore Paul is always wont to

add this Clause, In Christ Jesus, who if he be

takeq
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taken out of our fight, then cometh Anguish and

Terror.

The popish School Divines do dream, thatrfo opinu

Faith is a Quality cleaving in the Heart, with- "f the

out Christ. This is a devilish Error. But Christ

should be so set forth, that thou shouldst see no- eemfag

thing besides him, and shouldst think that no-Faith.

thing can be more near unto thee, or more pre

sent within thy Heart than he is ; for he sitteth

not idly in Heaven, but is present with us, work

ing and living in us, as he faith before, in the

second Chapter, I live, yet net I, but Christ li-

vetb in me. And here likewise, Te have put on

Christ. Faith therefore is a certain, stedfast be- FaiiU

holding, which looketh upon nothing else but

Christ, the Conqueror of Sin and' Death, and the

Giver of Righteousness, Salvation, and eternal

Life. This is the Cause that Paul nameth and why Paul

setteth forth Jesus Christ so often in his Epistles, "taketh

yea, almost in every Verse : But he setteth him

.This was notably and lively represented by The brazen

the brazen Serpent, which is a Figure of Christ, serpent a

Moses commanded the Jews, which were stung of

Serpents in the Desert, to do nothing else but^um/xt},

stedfastly behold the brazen Serpent, and not to 6, 7, 8.

turn away their Eyes. They that did so were

healed only by that stedfast and constant behold

ing of the Serpent. But contrariwise, they died

which obeyed not the Commandment ofMo/es, buc

looked upon theirWounds and not upon theSerpent.

So, if I would find Comfort when my Conscience is

afflicted, or when I am at the Point of Death, I

must do nothing but apprehend Christ by Faith,and

fay, I believe in Jesus Christ the Son of God, who

suffered, was crtftified, and died forme, &c. in

 

whoso
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whose Wounds, and jn whose Death, I sec rny

Sin, and in his Resurrection victory over Sin,

Death, and the Devil, also Righteousness and

eternal Life : Besides him I fee nothing, I hear

True Faith nothing. This is true Faith concerning Christ,

inchest' and in Christ, whereby we are made Members of

Act* xvli° ^'s' &°dh Flessh of his Flesh, and Bone of bis B,ones.

28. ' Jn him therefore we live, we move, and we have our

Christ andBeing. Christ: and our Faith must be throughly

our Faith joined together. We must be in Heaven, and

Thetm W Cnr'ft must Jive and work in us. Now he liveth

joine/ttge'3'^ worketh in us, not by Specuhvion and naked

the*. Knowledge, but indeed, and by a true and subr

stantial Presence.

Verse 29. And if ye be Christ's, then are ye

Abraham'* Seed, and Heirs by the Promise.

.the Gen' That is to fay, if ye believe, and be baptized

tiles that jnt0 Christ ; if ye believe (I fay) that he is that

Ss«/!!/Promised Sced of Abraham wnich brought the

Abiaham. "'effing to all the Gentiles, then are ye the Chil

dren of Abraham, not by Nature, but by Adop

tion ; for the Scripture attributeth unt<> him, not

only the Children of the Flesh, but also of Adop

tion, and of the Promise, and foresheweth, that

they shall receive the Inheritance, and the other

shall be cast out of the House. So Paul, in few

Words, tranflateth the whole Glory of Libanus,

that is to fay, of the Nation of the Jews, unto the

Desert, that is, unto the Gentiles,

the Pro' , Indeed, the Promise was made only to the

?!sLV™J'ewS, and not to us that are Gmtilcs, pfal' c*lvii'

IndnoYto H'e shevoeth his Word unto Jacob, i£c. He katb

the Gen- not dealt so with every Nation, &c. Notwithstand-

tiies. ing, that which was promised cometh unto us by

Faith, by the which only we apprehend the Pro-

vV'i:' mife
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named in

Vro-

miseof God. Albeit then, that the Promise beri*Ger.-

rot made unto us, yet is it made as touching us, Cl!'

and for us, for we are named in the Promise, Ajjf

thy Seedshall all Nations be blefied ; for the Promises

sheweth plainly, that Abraham should be the Fa

ther, not only of the Jewish Nation, but of ma

ny Nations, and that he should be the Heir, not

of" one Kingdom, but of all the World, Rom. m

so the Glory of the whole Kingdom of Christ is

translated unto us. Wherefore all Laws are ut

terly abolished in the Heart and Conscience of a

Christian, notwithstanding they remain without,

still in the Flesh. And hereof we have spoken

largely before. >

CHAP. IV.

Verse 1. This Ifay, That the Heir, as long

as he is a Child, differeth nothing from a

Servant, though he be Lord of all.

Verse 2. But is under Tutors and Governors

until the Time appointed of the Father.

YE see with what vehement Affection PdulThe Jri«'

goeth about to call back the Galatians, and ™faevijth

what strong Arguments he uscth in debating the p„u\ fmi.

Matter, gathering Similitudes of Experience affeth bis

the Example of Abraham, of the. Testimonies ofiM&ttt.

the Scripture, and of the Time, so that often

times he seemeth to renew the whole Matter

again i; for before he had in a manner finished

the Disputation concerning Justification, conclu

ding, that a Man is justified before God by Faith

only, and alone ; bin because he calleth als> to re-

. .' membrance
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membrance this political Example of the little

Heir, he hringeth the fame also for the Confir

mation of his Matter ; thus trying every way, he

Jieth in wait, with a certain holy Subtlety, to

take the Galatiam unawares ; for the ignorant

People are sooner perswaded with Similitudes and

Examples than with deep and subtle Disputations ;

they will rather behold an Image well painted,

than a Book well written. Paul therefore now,

after that he hath brought the Similitude of a

Man's Testament, of the Prison, of the School-

Master, useth also this Similitude of an Heir

(which is familiar, and well known to all Men)

florist mAX.0 move, and to perfwade them. And surely, it

the Apostles \s a very profitable Thing to be furnished with

used Ex- Similitudes and Examples, which not only Paul,

7mUi- but also the Prophets, and Christ himself also did

tudes. often use.

Ayeung Ye see (faith he) that it is ordained by the

neir differ' Civil Laws, that an Heir, albeit he be the Lord

eth nothings aij his Father's Goods, differeth not from a

Servant Servant : Indeed, he hath an assured Hope of the

Inheritance, but before he come to his Years his

Tutors hold him in subjection, like as the School-

Master doth his Scholar. They commit not un

to him the ordering of his own Goods, but con

strain him to serve, so that he is kept and main

tained with his own Goods like a Servant ; there

fore as long as this Bondage endureth, that is, so

Jong as he is under Tutors and Governors he dif

fereth nothing from a Servant. And this subje

ction and servitude is very profitable for him, for

otherwise through Folly he would soon waste all

his Goods. This Captivity endureth not always,

but hath a certain Time limited and appointed by

the Father, wherein it must end.

Verse
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Verse 3. So also we, as long as we were Chil

dren, were in bondage, under the Rudi

ments of the World.

. .. ' . : c.

In lik™ manner, when we were little Children/* theTime

we were Heirs, having the Promise of the Inheri-<,/*feei*w

tancetocome, which should be given unto us by '""^^0

the Seed of Abraham, that is to fay, by Christj %s un~

in whom all Nations should be blessed. But be* der a Th-

caufe the Fulness of Time was not yet come,*'

Moses, our Tutor, Governor, and School-Ma

iler came, holding us in Captivity, with our

Hands bound, so that we could bear no Rule,

nor possess our Inheritance. Ini the mean Time,

notwithstanding, like as an Heir is nourished and

maintained in hope of Liberty to come, even so

Moses did nourish us with the Hope of the Pro

mise to be revealed in the Time appointed ; to

wit, when Christ should come, who, by his

Coming, should put an end to the Time of the

Law, and begin the Time of Grace.

Now the Time of the Law endeth two manner The Timeof

of Ways; First .(as I faid) By the Coming oftheLawit

Christ in the Flesh at the Time appointed of h\s^nifisd.

Father. But when the Fulness of Time was come,^^v'i,^

Cod sentforth his Son, made of a JVoman, and made

under the Law, that he might redeem them which

iwere under the Law, &c. He enter'd into the holy Heb.ir.12.

Sanffuary once through his Blood, and obtained eternal

Redemption for us. Moreover, the fame Christ^ Ctm-

who came once in the Time appointed, cometh'^J^

also unto us daily, and hourly, in Spirit. Indeed, us]ns"srit.

once with his own Blood he redeemed and fancti- Heb. x.14.

fied all; but because we are not yet perfectly Gal. v. 17.

pure ("for the Remnants of Sin do yet cleave iiv .

our Flesh, which striveth against the Spittty

j ... there*;'
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therefore daily he cometh unto us spiritually, and

continually mare and more accomplisheth the ap

pointed Time os his Father, abrogating and abo

lishing the Law.

lit Fa- So he came also in Spirit to the Fathers of the

*^sosthe Old Testament, before he appeared in the Flesh.

°7„f£;eThey had Christ in Spirit ; they believed in Christ

saved by which should be revealed, as we believe in Christ

Faith in which is now revealed, and were faved by him,

Christ\even as we are, according to that Saying, Jesus Christ

as .we are. ?J 0n^ Yesterday, and to Day, and shall be the Same

for ever. Yesterday, before the Time of his

Coming in the Flesh to Day, when he was reveal-

/ ed in the Time before appointed; now and sor

ever he is one and the fame Christ, for even by

him only, and alone, all the Faithful which

either have been, be, or shall be, are delivered

from the Law, justified and faved.

Verse 3. Under the Elements or Rudiments

of the World.

The Fie- He calleth the Law the Elements of the World,

'Tfamfid that is to fay,' the outward Laws and Traditions
' "r ' written in a certain Book. For although the Law

do civilly bridle a Man from Evil, and constrain

i him to do well, yet, notwithstanding, being kept

after this fort, it doth , not deliver him from Sin,

it justifieth him not, it prepareth not a Way for

him to Heaven, but leaveth him in the World.

•I do not obtain Righteousness and everlasting Life

because I kill not» I commit not Adultery, I do

The nigh' not Steal, &c. These outward Virtues, and ho-

0/nest Converfation, be not the Kingdom of Christ,

theFlejb nor the heavenly Righteousness, but the Righte-

JM ousnefs of thc Flesh, and of che World' whiph

also the Gentiles hadIf and not only the Merit-

Mongers,
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Mongers, as in the Time of Christ the Pharisees,

and in our Time the Monks and Friars, &c.

This Righteousness some do observe to avoid the

Punishments of the Law ; some that they may

be praised of Men, and esteemed righteous, con

stant and patient ; and therefore it is rather to be

called coloured Hypocrisy than Righteousness.

Verse 4. But after the Fulness of Time was

come, Godsent his Son, made of a Woman,

and made under the Law, that he might

redeem them which were under the Law.

That is to fay, after that the Time of the Lavs'

was fulfilled, and that Christ was revealed, and

had delivered us from the Law, and that the

Promise was published among all Nations, &c.

Mark here diligently how /Wdesineth Christ ;7fce Terfig,

Christ (faith he) is the Son of God, and of a Wo-"^

man, which for us Sinners was made under the"'' c ^

Law, to redeem us that were under the Law. In

these Words he comprehendeth both the Person

of Christ and the Office of Christ : His Person

consisteth of his divine and human Nature ; this

he sheweth plainly, when he faith, God sent his

own Son, born of a Woman. Christ therefore is

very God and very Man. His Office he setteth

forth in these Words, Being made under the Law,

to redeem them that were under the Law, &c.

Furthermore, this place also witnefieth, that

Christ, when the Time of the Law was accom

plished, did abolish the fame, and so brought

Liberty to those that were oppressed therewith,

but made no new Law after, or besides that old

Law of Moses. Wherefore the Monks and popish *** £w

Schoolmen do no less err and blaspheme Christ, *f Blas;

in that they imagine that he hath given a oewj^'^p'jjy

L LaW/MwrfTwki,
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Law befides the Law of Moses, than do the Turks,

which vaunt of their Mahomet as of a new Law-

Tb* true giver after Christ, and better than Christ. Christ

tmure of chen came not to abolish the old Law that he

<*r#- might make a new, but (as Paul here faith) he

was sent of his Father into the World, to redeem

those which were kept in Thraldom under the

Law. These Words paint out Christ lively and

truly % they do not attribute unto him the Office

to make any new Law, but to redeem them which

were under the Law. And Christ himself faith,

Johnviii. I judge no Man. And in, another place, I came

Cha xii n0t io jU^e the Wor^ ^ut ihat the World should be

4?< 'saved by me : That is to fay, I came not to bring

any Law, nor to judge Men according to the

fame, as Moses and other Law-givers, but I have

The office a higher and a better Office. The Law killed

ffohrisi. you, and I again do judge, condemn and kill the

Law, and so I deliver you from the Tyranny

thereof.

We that are old Men, which have been ib

nufled up in this pernicious Doctrine of the Pa

pists, that it hach taken deep Root even in our

Bones and Marrow, have conceived an Opinion

. quite contrary to that which Paul here teacheth.

As*VeOti For although we confessed with our Mouth, that

cbrift it Christ redeemed us from the Tyranny of the Law,

not easily yet in very deed in our Heart we thought him to

cast of. be a Law' giver, a Tyrant, and a Judge, more

terrible than Moses himself. And this perverse

Opinion we cannot yet at this Day, in so great

Light of the Truth, utterly reject ; so strongly

are those Things rooted in our Hearts which we

learn in our Youth. But ye which are yet young,

and are nos infected with this pernicious Opinion,

may learn Christ purely with less difficulty than

we that are old can remove out of our Minds

2 these
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tbesc blasphemous Imaginations which we have

conceived of him, notwithstanding ye have not

utterly escaped the Deceits of the Devil ; for al

though ye be not as yet infected with this cursed

Opinion, that Christ is a Law-giver, yet have ye7*« yudg-

in you the Root whereof it springeth, that is, yementofM-

have the Flesh, Reason, and the Corruption of^^££

Nature, which can judge no otherwise of Christ, ing cbristi

but that he is a Law'giver. Therefore ye must

endeavour with all your Power, to learn so to

know and to apprehend Christ, as Paul hath sec

him forth in this place. But if besides this natu

ral Corruption there come also corrupt and wick

ed Teachers (of whom the World is full) they

will increase this Corruption of Nature, and so

ihall the Evil be doubled ; that is to fay, evil In

struction will increase and confirm the pernicious

Error of blind Reason, which naturally judgeth,

Christ to be a Law'giver, and printeth that Er

ror mightily in our Minds, that without great

Travail and Difficulty it can never be abolished.

Verse 5. That we might receive the Adoption

. of the Sons.

Paul setteth forth and amplifieth very largely

this place of Genesis xxii. In thy Seed Jhall all tbeln thf

Nations of the Earth be blessed. A little before heSeed''

called this Blessing of the Seed of Abraham,

Righteousness, Life, the Promise of the Spirit,

Deliverance from the Law, the Testament, &c.

Here he calleth it the Adoption and Inheritance

of everlasting Life. All these this word Blessing

doth comprehend, for when the Curse (which is

Sin, Death, &c.) is abolished, then in the stead

thereof succeedeth the Blessing, that is, Righter

ousness, Life, and all good Things.

L 2 Verse
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> ' . . "

Verse 6. And because you are Sons; God hath

sent forth the Spirit of his Son into your

Hearts.

'xle Holy The Holy Ghost is sent two manner of Ways.

cboft, is In the primitive Church he was sent in a manifest

fi«t two and visible Appearance ; so he came upon Christ

Ways" at Jordan in the Likeness of a Dove, and in the

Mat.iii. 1 6. Likeness of Fire upon the Apostles and other Be-

Actsii. j. Jievers. And this was the first Sending of the

Holy Ghost which was necessary in the primitive

Church, for it was expedient that it should be

established by many Miracles, because of the

Unbelievers, as Paul witnesseth, i Cor. xiv.

'Strange Tongues ("faith he) befor a Sign and a Token,

not to them that believe, but to them that believe not.

But after that the Church was gathered together,

and confirmed with those Miracles, it was not ne

cessary that this visible Sending of the Holy Ghost

should continue any longer.

Secondly, The Holy Ghost is sent by the Word

into the Hearts of che Believers, as here it is faid,

God sent the Spirit of his Son, &c. This Sending,

is without any visible Appearance, to wit, when

by the Hearing of the eternal Word we re

ceive an inward Fervency and Light, whereby

we are changed and become new Creatures,

whereby also we receive a new Judgment, anew

Feeling, and a new Moving. This Change,

and this hew Judgment, is no Work of Reason,

or of the Power of Man, but is the Gift and Ope

ration of the Holy Ghost, which cometh with the

Word preached, which purifieth our Hearts by

Fajth, and bringeth forth in us spiritual Motions,

therefore there is a great Difference betwixt us

and those which with Force and Subtlety perse-

2 cute
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cute the Doctrine of the Gospel ; for we, by the The Godly

Grace of God, can certainly judge by the Word,

of the Will of God towards us ; also of all Lawgj/*™7 y

and Doctrines; of our own Life and of the Life 7*^,,.

pf others. Contrariwise, the Papists and Secta

ries cannot certainly judge of any Thing, for

they corrupt, they persecute and blaspheme the

Word. Now, without the Word a Man can

give no certain Judgment of any Thing.

We ought not, therefore, to doubr, whether

the Holy Ghost dwelleth in us or not, but to be

assuredly perswaded that we are the Temple of the 1 Cor. iii.

Holy Ghost, as Paul faith ; for if any Man feel in l6>

himself a Love towards the Word of God, and^*^

willingly heareth, talketh, writeth, and think-yj^ 0ft$t

eth of Christ, let that Man know, that this ishoiy chsi.

not the Work of Man's Will or Reason, but the

Gift of the Holy Ghost ; for it is impossible that

these Things should be done without the Holy

Ghost. Contrariwise, where Hatred and Con- 1 Cor. iv>

tempt of the Word is, there the Devil, the God 4'

of this World, reigneth, blinding Men's Hearts,

and holding them captive, thac the Light of the

glorious Gospel of Christ should not shine unto

them. Which Thing we see at this Day in the

most part ofuhe common People, which have no

Love to the Word, but contemn it, as though it

pertained nothing at all unto them. But whoso

ever do feel any Love or Desire to thp Word, let

them acknowledge with Thankfulness, that this

Affection is poured into them by the Holy Ghost.

For we bring not this Affection and Desire with

us ; neither can we be taught by any Laws, how

we may obtain it, but this Change is plainly and

simply the Work of the right Hand qf the mast

High' Therefore, when we willingly and glad

ly hear the Word preached, concerning Christ

L 3 the
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the Son of God, who for*us was made Man, an3

became subject to the Law, to deliver us from

the Malediction of the Law, Hell, Death and

Damnation ; then let us assure our selves, that

God by and with this Preaching sendeth the Holy

Ghost into our Hearts. Wherefore it is very ex

pedient for the Godly to know, that they have

the Holy Ghost.

Augufiine faith very well, and godly, that eve

ry Man seeth most certainly his own Faith, if he

The Papists have Faith, This do they deny. God forbid

damnable (fav they) that I should affure my self that I am

dvimty. un(jer Grace, that I am holy, and that I have the

Holy Ghost j yea, although I live godly, and

do all good Works. Ye which are young, and

are not infected with this pernicious Opinion

(whereupon the whole Kingdom of the Pope is

grounded) take heed and fly from it as from a

most horrible Plague. We that are old Men

have been trained up in this Error even from our

Youth, and have been so nufled therein, that it

hath taken deep root in our Hearts. Therefore

We must it is to us no less Labour to unlearn and forget the

Affure our fame, than to learn and lay hold upon true Faith.

selves that gut we mufl. ^ assured, and out of doubt, that we

'del Gr"'"~ aTe ur>derGrace, that we please God for Christ's fake,

Rom. viii. and that we haye the Holy Ghost For if any Man

9. have not the Spirit of Christ, the fame is none of bis.

»ow thou Wherefore, whether thou be a Minister pf

mayst as' God's Word, or a Magistrate in the Common-

sure thy wealthj thou must assuredly think, that tjjy

yff^Pfficepleaseth God, but this canst thou never do

fee but al' unless thou have the Holy Ghost. But thou wilt

so thy per' fay, I doubt not but 'that my Office pieaseth God,

finpieajiib because it is God's Ordinance; but I doubt of

mine own Person, whether it please God or no.

Here thou must resort to the Word of God, which

< teachetftj
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teacheth and affureth us, that, not only the Of

fice of the Person, but also the Person it self plea-

seth God ; for the Person is baptized, believeth

in Chrjst, is purged in his Blood from all his Sins,

liveth in the Communion and Fellowship of his

Church. Moreover, he doth not only love the ... ^ j

pure Doctrine of the Word, but also he is glad,

and greatly rejoiceth when he seeth it advanced,

and the Number of the Faithful increased. Con

trariwise, he detesteth the Pope and all Sectaries,

with their wicked Doctrine, according to that

Saying of the Pfalm, I hale them that imagine evil?GA. cxix.

Things, but tby Law do I love. . II5-

We ought therefore to be surely perswaded, that

not only our Office, but also our Person pleaseth

God ; yea, whatsoever it faith, dothy Or. think-

eth particularly, the fame pleaseth God, not for

our own fakes, but for Christ's fake, who was

made under the Law for us. Now, we are sure

that Christ pleaseth God, that he is holy, &V.

For as much then as Christ pleaseth God, and we

are in him, we also please God and are holy. And Grate is

although Sin do still remain in our Flesh, and we^SÆj*

also daily fall and offend, yet Grace is more abun-

dant and stronger than Sin. The Mercy and than sin.

Truth of the Lord reigneth over us for ever.

Wherefore Sin cannot terrify us, and make us

doubtful of the Grace of God which is in us j for

Christ, that most mighty Giant, hath quite abo

lished the Law, condemned Sin, vanquished

Death and all Evils. So long as he is at the right

Hand of God, making Intercession for us, we

cannot doubt of the Grace and Favour of God to

wards 'us. ' » ^ '

Moreover, God hath also sent the Spirit of his

Son into our Hearts, 'as Paul here faith i but

Christ as most certain in his Spirit that he pleaseth

L 4 God,
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God, &c. therefore we also having the fame Spi

rit of Christ, must be assured that we are under

Outward Grace for his fake which is most assured. This I

Tokens that nave concerning the inward Testimony,

the'Flwut whercby a Christian Man's Heart ought to be

cfGod. fully perfwaded that he is under Grace, and hath

,,the Holy Ghost. Now, the outward Signs (as

before I have faid) are, gladly to hear of Christ,

to preach and teach Christ, to render Thanks un-

. to him, to praile him, to confess him, yea, with

<the Loss of Goods and Life. Moreover, to do

>; , .;. . our Duty according to our Vocation, as we are

. > able ; to do it (I fay) in. Faith, Joy, &c. Not

;to dejight in Sin, nor to thrust our selves into ,ano-

, ther Man's Vocation;, but to attend upon our

own, to h$lp:.our'needy JJrocher, to comfort the

heavy-hearted, . By these Signs, as by cer

tain. Effects and Consequents, we are suUy assured

•and confirmed, that w^are in, God's Faypur. The

•Vv"icked:alJ(b do imagine, that they have the fame

Signs, bus ,they have; nothing Jess. Hereby we

may plainly see, thatjhe P"ope with his Doctrine

do th, (nothing ^Ise, bu^htripuble:an(3 torment Men's

Cqnseje#fies,; and.at length drive? f> thefp to Despe-

ratipnv for jiei not, only teacheth, hf^t !»lso com-

man&ejii Men, to doubt ; therefpret as the. Pfalm

Psal. v. 9. faith, There, is no ^srtfth^ner Qertainty in,J?is Mouth.

Psal. x. y. And in another place, Under his Tongue^ is Iniquity

. 4*4 M$&*<f-' ! ( '. ;..'*',: jl:'.: ?.'-.'"'

The weak- . Hgre'we may see, what great Infirmjty is yet

ness tf jn the . Faith pf tkgGpdly. For, if. .we could

tbiGodl ^u"y perfwaded that we are under£*acey that

.'our Sinsare forgiven,; that we haye,jtjie Spirit pf

Christ, that we are the Children of Gp4,; the^,'

^oubtlafs^we shouldjbj? jpyfql. and.^hap.kful to

;Qod 'fyf£th& ... ifiestii^a^e (£ift. jBv£.£e<suse we

feel cajjfrafy. Mptipgs, , t'hat is ^.r&frs.Fear,

tiw • « id"" - Doubt-

*, "it''

.. .
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Doubtfulness, Anguish, and Heaviness of Heart,

and such like, therefore we cannot assure our

selves hereof ; yea, our Conscience judgeth it a

great Presumption and Pride to challenge this

Glory. Wherefore, if we will understand this

Thing rightly, and as we should do, we must put

it in practise, for without Experience and Practise

it can never be learned.

Wherefore, let every Man so practise with

himself, that his Conscience may be fully assured

that he is under Grace, and that his Person and his

Works do please God. And if he feel in himself

any Wavering or Doubting let him exercise his

Faith, and wrestle against this Doubting, and let

him labour to attain more Strength and Assurance

of Faith, so that he may be able to fay, I know the jtfu-

that I am accepted, and that I have the Holy ™fe 'f

Ghost ; not for mine own Worthiness, my Work,**'* -

, rhy Merit, but for Christ's fake, who, of his in

estimable Love towards us, made himself Thrall,

and subject to the Law, and took away the Sins of

, the whole World. In him do I believe. If I be

a Sinner and err, he is Righteous and cannot err.

Moreover, I gladly hear, read, fing, and write

of him, and I desire nothing more, than that this

Gospel may be known to the whole World, and

that many may be converted unto him.

These Things do plainly witness, that the Holy

Ghost is present with us and in us. For such

, Things are not wrought in the Heart by Man's

Strength, nor gotten by Man's Industry or Tra

vail, but are obtained by Christ alone, who first

maketh us Righteous by the Knowledge of him

self in his holy Gospel, and afterwards he createth

a new Heart in us, bringeth forth new Motions,

[iand gjveth unto us that Assurance, whereby we

. a^e , perswaded that we please the Father for his
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fake. Also he gtveth us a true Judgment where

by we prove and try those Things which before

we knew not, or else altogether despised. It be-

hoveth us, therefore, to wrestle against this

Doubting, that we may daily overcome it more

and more, and attain to a full Perswasion and Cer-

-tainty of God's Favour towards us, rooting

out of our Hearts this cursed Opinion, that a

Man ought to doubt of the Grace and Favour of

God, which hath infected the whdlff'World.

Verse 6. Crying, Abba, Father.

Paul might have faid, God sent the Spirit es his

Son into our Hearts, calling Abba, Father. He

faith tjot so, but crying, Abba, Father, that he

jstight shew and set forth the Temptation of a

Christian, which yet is but weak, and weakly be-

lieveth. In the 8th to the Romans he calleth this

Crying an unspeakable Groaning. Likewise he

The Crying faith, The, Spirit helpeth our Infirmities, for we know

c£dtSpp-nQt iopray as wg 0Ught^ \,Ui the Spirit makeib

Intercessionfor us with unspeakable Groanings^ Sec.

And this is a singular Consolation, when "lie

faith, that the Spirit of Christ is sent inro our

Hearts, crying, Abba, Father. And again, that

he. helpeth our Infirmities, making Intercession

for us with unspeakable Groanings. He that

could assuredly believe this should never be over

come with any Affliction, were it 'never so great.

But there are many Things that hinder this Faith

lie Ufa- in us : First, Our Hearc is born In Sin, More-

dranut of over, cnjs Evil is naturally grafted in us, that we

* p" -v.8 doubt of the good Will of God towards us, and

cannot assure our selves that weplease God, &c,

-the Rear' Besides all this, the Devil our Adverfary rangeth

3«4 **' *bout vrith terribk Roarings, and faith, Thou

art
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art a Sinner, therefore God is angry with thee,

and will destroy thee for ever. Against these

horrible and intolerable Roarings we have nothing

Whereupon to hold and stay bur selves but only

the Word, whith setteth Christ before us as 'a

Conqueror over Sin and Death, and over all Evils.

But to cleaVe fast to the Word in this Tempta

tion, and these Terrors of Conscience, herein

standeth all the Difficulty. For then Christ ap-

pearetb to no Sense ; we see him not ; the Heart

feeleth not his Presence 6r Succour in Temptation,

but rather it seemeth that he is angry with us, and

that he forfaketh us. Moreover, when a Matt is

tempted and afflicted, he feeleth the Strength of

Sin, and the Infirmity of the Flesh, he doubteth,

he feeleth the fiery Darts Of the Devil, the Ter

rors of Death, the Anger and Judgment of God.

All these Things cry out horribly against us, so

that we see nothing else but Desperation and eter

nal Death. But yet in the midst of these Terrors

of the Law, Thunderings of Sin, Assaults of

Death, and Roarings of the Devil, the 'Holy

Ghost (faith Paul) crieth in our Hearts, Abba^'Cry es

Father; and this Cry surrnounteth those mighty^j*&

and horrible Cries of the Law, Sin, Death, thtjj^rf

Devil, &c. it pierceth the Clouds and the Hea- the Godly.

vens, and ascendeth up into the Ears of God.

Paul signifieth therefore by these Words, that

there is yet Infirmity in the Godly ; as he doth

also in the 8th Chapter to the Romans, when he

faith, The Spirit belpeth our Infirmities. Foras- BfytheH*.

jnuch therefore, as the Sense and Feeling of thefcjjffj*

contrary is strong in us ; thatistofay, forasmuch^,* j^!4'w.

as we feel more the Displeasure of God, than his

good Will and Favour towards us, therefore the

Holy Ghost is sent into our Hearts, which doth

Hot only sigh and make Request for usj but migh

tily
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t}ly crieth, Abba, Father,, and prayethfor us

according to the Will of God* , with Tears and un

speakable Groanings. And how is this done ?

""When we are in Terrors, and in the Conflict of

^Conscience, we take', hold of Christ, and believe

that he is our Saviour ; but then do the Law and

Sin terrify and torment us most of all. More

over, the Devil affaileth us with all his Engines

and fiery Darts, and goeth about with all. his

Power to take away Christ and all Consolations

Isa. xlii. }'from uS' Here we feel ourselves almost gone,

lg°1' v,1'^and at the Point of Desperation ; for then, are we

The spirit ;thzt bruised Reed, and smoaking Flax, which

makethKe- Isaiah speaketh of ; notwithstanding, in the mean

quest for Season, the Holy Ghost helpeth our Infirmities,

j'j^^and maketh Intercession for us with unspeakable

infirmities, Groanings, and certifieth our Spirits, that we are

the Children of God. Thus is, the Mind raised up

iri.Terrors, it looketh unto his Saviour and high

Bishop Jesus Christ, it overcometh the Infirmity

of the Flesh, it conceiveth Cpmfort again, and

Vaa] cat!- faith, Abba, Father. This Groaning which then

eth the we fcanp|y feei paul calleth a Crying, and unspeakr

mTS'4^' Groanipg, which filleth both Heaven and

a Cry. Earth. Moreover, he calleth it the Crying and

Groaning of the Spirit, because the Holy Ghost

stirreth up the fame in our Hearts when we are

weak, and oppressed with Temptation and

Terror. . . ,

> The Papists dreamed, that holy Men had the

• H Ifdly Ghost in such sort, • that they never, had nor

. j tvjfelt any Temptation. They spake of the Holy

• Ghost only by Speculation and na'ked Knowledge.

'• ' -' But Paul faith, Zfta't the Strength .of Christ is tpade

serfeft through \oufWeakness. Aj so , That t£e Spi

rit belpeib our Infirmities, and. maketh Intercessionfor

us with' urifpeakable^GroaningSi Therefore we have

1:*'" 4 cficq
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then most need of the Help and Comfort of thetf* whom

Holy Ghost, yea, and then is he most ready to^^

help us, when we are most weak, and nearest toj^/£j*

Desperation. If any Man suffer Affliction with a.a„j ~t '

constant and a joyful Heart, then hath the Holy what Time.

Ghost done his Office in him.

Thou must mark that Paul faith, that the \

Spirit maketh Intercession, for us in our Tempta

tion i not with many Words, or long Prayer,

but only with a Groaning, which, notwithstand

ing, cannot be expressed ; and that he crieth not

aloud with Tears, faying, Have Mercy on me, OP&I. H. i'

God, &c. but only uttereth a little SoQnd, and *

feeble Groaning, as, Ah, Father: This is but a AhFather.

little Word, and yet, notwithstanding, it com

prehended all Things. The Mouth speaketh

not, but the Affection of the Heart speaketh af

ter this manner, Although I be oppressed with

Anguish and Terror on every side, and seem to

be forfaken and utterly cast away from thy Pre

sence, yet am I thy Child, and thou art my Fa

ther for Christ's fake. I am beloved because of

the Beloved. Wherefore this little Word Father,

conceived effectually in the Heart, passerh all the

Eloquence of Demojlhenes, Cicero, and of the most

eloquent Rhetoricians that ever were in the World.

This Matter is not expressed with Words, but

with Groanings, which Groanings cannot be ut-

terred with any Words or Eloquence, for no

Tongue can express them.

I have used many Words to declare, that a

Christian must assure himself that he is in the Fa-^ p

vourof God, and chat he hath the Crying of the

Holy Ghost in his Heart. This have I done, that .we

that we may learn to reject, and utterly to aban-««^"tf

don that devilish Opinion of the whole Kingdom Jjj^*

of the Pope, which taught, that a Man ought tOg^^

be -warAs us.
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be uncertain, and to stand in doubt of the Grace

and Favour of God towards hips. If this Opini-

nefttakpthm be received then Christ profiteth nothing, fat

"bJtDoubt ^€ doubteth Qf God's Favour towards him*

ing which nawst needs doubt also of the Promises of G<id,

sometime and so, consequently, of the Will of God, and of

tisethofin' the benefits of Christ I namely, that he was

^Tcfti* ^Qrn* fr^6*^' dleo, ^ r°se aga'» f°r us» &c-

l*tof<wii'^m there can be no greater Blasphemy against

fulvoubt- God, than to deny his Promises, to deny God

wig, which himself, to deny| Christ, (s>V. Wherefore it was

the Papijli DOt on\y an extreme Madness, but an horrible

*mainuit lrtf*ety» tstat tftj9 Monks did so earnestly iptice

* ' the Youthi both Men and Women, to their Mo

nasteries, and to their holy Orders Cas they call

ed them) as to a most certain State of SalvatioD,

and yet when they had thus done, they bad them

doubt of the Grace and Favour of God towards

them'

It is expedient for us to know these Things i

First, Because the Papists vaunt of their Holiness,

as if they had never committed any Evil, there

fore they must be convinced by their own Abo

minations, wherewith they have filled the whole

World, as their own Books do witness, whereof

there is yet an infinite Number. Secondly, That

we may be fully certified that we have the pure

Doctrine of the Gospel, of which Certainty the

Pope cannot glory ; in whose Kingdom, though

all Things else were sound and uncorrupt, yet

this monstrous Doctrine, of doubting of God's

Grace and Favour passeth all other Monsters.

Dotdtful- And although it be manifest, that the Enemies

ws, of sal'gf Christ's Gospel teach uncertain Things, be-

tkZptcy cau^e t'icy command» that Men's Consciences

should remain in doubt, yet, notwithstanding,

they condemn and kill us as Hereticks, because

we
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we dissent from them, and teach those Things

which are certain j and this they do with such dc*

vilish Rage and Cruelty, as if they were most as

sured of their Doctrine.

Let us therefore give Thanks unto God, that a* «*

we are delivered from this monstrous Doctrine of *ww

Doubting, and can now assure our selves, that the^**^^,

Holy Ghost crieth, and bringeth forth in our^^,^

Hearts unspeakable Groanings ; and this is our and have

Anchor-hold and our Foundation. This Gospel *** ^

commandeth us to behold, not our own good6^'

"Works, our own Perfection, but God the Pro-

miser, and Christ the Mediator. Contrariwise,

the Pope commandeth us to look, not unto God

the Promiser, nor unto Christ our high Bishop,

but unto our Works and Merits. Here, on the

one side, Doubting and Desperation must needs

follow j but on the other side, Assurance of God's

Favour, and Joy of the Spirit ; for we cleave un

to God who cannot lye, for he faith, Behold, I

deliver rpy.Son to Death, that through his Blood

he may redeem thee from thy Sins, and from .

eternal Death. In this cafe I cannot doubt, un

less I will utterly deny God." And this is theifce

Reason that our Doctrine is most sure and certain,

because it carrieth us out of our selves, that we wht'hf

should not lean to our own Strength, our own^,"

Conscience, our own Feeling, our own Person,

and our own Works, but to that which is with

out us, that is to fay, the Promise and Truth of

Gody which cannot deceive us. This the Popq

knoweth not, and therefore he wickedly imagin-

eth, that no Man knoweth, be he never so just or

so wife, whether he be worthy of Love or of Ha

tred ; but if he be just and wife he knoweth assu

redly that he is beloved of God, or else he is nei

ther just nor wise.

Verse
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Verse 7. Wherefore tbou art no more a Ser--

vans, but a Son.

This is the shutting up, and the Conclusion of

that which he faid before. As if he should fay,

This being true, that we have received the Spiric

by the Gospel, whereby we cry, Abba, Father,

then is this Decree pronounced in Heaven, that

there is now no Bondage any more, but mere Li-

By wlat berty and Adoption. And, who bringeth this,

22. Liberty? Verily, this Groaning. By what

amtthun' Means ? The Father offereth unto me by his Pro-

tous. mise, his Grace and his fatherly Favour. This

remaineth then, that I should receive this Grace ;

and this is done when I again with this Groaning

do cry, and with a childly Heart do assent unto

this Name Father.

Verse 7. Now, if thou be a Son, thou art al

so the Heir ofGod through Christ.

For he that is a Son must be also an Heir,

for by this Birth he is worthy to be an Heir.

There is no Work nor Merit that bringeth to

him the Inheritance, but his Birth only ; and so

in obtaining the Inheritance he is a mere Patient

and not an Agent ; that is to fay, not to beget,

not to labour, not to care, but to be born, is

that which maketh him an Heir. So we obtain

eternal Gifts, namely, the Forgiveness of Sins,

Righteousness, the Glory of the Resurrection,

and everlasting Life, not as Agents, but as Pa

tients, that is, not by doing but by receiving.

Nothing here cometh between, but Faith alone

apprehendeth the Promise offered. Like as there

fore a Son in the Politick and Houshold Govern

ment,
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ment» is made an Heir by his only Birth ; so here Ht>eWor&<f

Faith maketh us only Sons of God, born of the God **

Word, which is the Womb of God, wherein weJJ**

are conceived, carried, born and nourished up, '

&V. By this Birth then we are made new Crea

tures, formed by Faith in the Word ; we are

made Christians, Children, and Heirs of God,

through Jesus Christ. Now, being Heirs we are

delivered from Death, Sin and the Devil, and we

have Righteousness and eternal Life.

Verse 7. Through Christ.

Paul hath Christ always in his Mouth; hePaulfotf

cannot forget him, for he did well foresee that no-alv>ayith*

thing should be less known in the World (yea,Jgj£'

among them which should profess themselves to^J^Jj

be Christians) than Christ and his Gospel, there- "

fore he talketh of him, and setreth him before our

Eyes continually. And as often as he speaketh of

Grace, Righteousness, the Promise, Adoption,

and Inheritance, he is always wont to add, In

Christ, or through Christ, covertly impugning the

Law. As if he would fay, these Things come

unto us, neither by the Law, nor by the Works

thereof, much less by our own Strength, or by

the Works of Men's Traditions, but ©nly by

Christ.

M Verse
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Verse 8, 9. But even then,, when ye knew not.

God^' ye did Service wita them which byt

. ' Nature are no Gods. Rut now. seeing ye

knots) God, yea rather are known of God,,

how turn ye again unto \mfwtent and beg

garly, Rudiments, whereunto, as from t'he'

beginning, ye wHl be in Bondage again ?

This is the Conclusion of PauPs Disputation,,

From this place unto the end of the Epistle he

doth not much dispute, but only giveth Precepts

as touching Manners j. notwithstanding he first

reproveth the Galatians, being fore displeased that

. this divine and heavenly Doctrine' should be so

suddenly and easily removed out of their Hearts.

what the As if he would fay, Ye have Teaqhew which

i^*1 l w''l bring you back again into the Bondage of the

bnngttK Law. Tjhts did not I i but by my Doctrino \

called, you' out of Darkness, and out of the Igno

rance of God,, into a wonderful Light and Know

ledge of; him. I brought you our of Bondage,

and set you, in the Freedom os the Sons of God,

not by preaching unto you the Works of the Law,

Or the Merits of Men, but the Grace and Righ

teousness of God, and the giving of heavenly, and

eternal Blessings through Christ. Now, feeing

this is true, why do ye so soon forfake the Lighr,

and return to Darkness, why do ye suffer your

selves so easily to be brought from Grace unto the

Law, from Freedom to Bondage.

Verse 9. But now, feeing ye know God.

As though he would fay, This is a marvellous

Thing, chac ye knowing God by the Preaching of

Faith, do so suddenly revolt from the true Know

ledge
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ledge of his Will (wherein I thought ye were so

surely established, that I feared nothing less than

that ye should be so easily overthrown) and do

now again, by the Instigation of the false Apo

stles, return to the weak and beggarly Ceremo

nies, which ye would serve again afresh. Ye '

heard before by my preaching, that this is the

Will of God, to bless all Nations 5 not by Cir

cumcision, or by the Observation of the Law,

but by Christ promised to Abraham. They that Gal. iii. gfi

believe in him shall be blessed with faithful Abra-Gnl. iv. 7*

bam they are the Sons and Heirs of God. Thus

(I fay) have ye known God.

Verse 9. Tea rather> are known ofGod, &c.

He' correcteth the Sentence going before, But

now, seeing ye have known God ; or rather turneth

it after this manner, yea rather, ye are known of

God ; for he feared least they had lost God utter

ly. As if he would fay, alas ! are ye come to

this' Point, that now ye know not God, but re

turn again from Grace to the Law ? Yet notwith

standing God knoweth you. And indeed, oar OurKmui'

Knowledge is rather passive than active ; that isIed&e. con~

to fay, it consisteth in this, that we are rather

known of God, than that we know him. All

our doing, that is, all our Endeavour to know

and to apprehend God, is to suffer God to work

in us. He giveth the Word, which when we

have received by Faith given from above, we

are new born, and made the Sons of God.

M 2 Verse
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Verse 9. Whereunto ye will be in Bondage

again.

This he addeth, to declare, that he fpeaketh

of proud and presumptuous Hypocrites, which

seek to be justified by the Law, as I have shewed

before j' for otherwise he calleth the Law holy

ind good, 33 1 Tim. i. We know that the Law is

good if a Man use it rightly \ that is to soy, civilly

to bridle Evil'doers, and spiritually to increase

Gal.iU.19. Transgressions. But, whosoever observeth the

Law to obtain Righteousness before God, maketh

the Law, which is good, damnable and hurtful

unto himself. He reproveth the Galalians there

fore, because they would be in Bondage to the

Law again, which doth not take away Sin, but

increaseth Sin ; for whilst a Sinner, being weak

and poor of himself, seeketh to be justified by the

Law, he findeth nothing in it but Weakness and

Poverty it self. And here two sick and feeble

Beggars meet together, of whom .the one is not

able to help and heal the other, but rather mo-

iesteth and troubleth the other.

?*

'Verse 10. Te observe Days and Months, Times

and\ Tears.

The De' By these Words he plainly declareth, what the

Brine of false Apostles taught, namely, the Observation

the false of Day s, Months, Times and Years. The Jews

apefiles. wcre commanded to keep Holy the Sabbath

Day, the new Moons, the first and the seventh

few!. * Month, the three appointed Times or Feasts,

namely, the Paschal or Passover, the Feast of

Weeks, of the Tabernacles, and the Year of

Jubilee. These Ceremonies the Galalians were

also
'
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also constrained by the false Apostles to keep as

necessary to Righteousness. Therefore he faith,

that they, losing the Grace and Liberty which

they had in Christ, were turned back to the ser

ving of weak and beggarly Elements.

Verse 1 1. I am insear ofyou, lest I have be

stowed on you Labour in vain.

Here Paul sheweth himself to be greatly trou- Thefather-

bled through the Fall of the Galatians, whom he'y ^efion

would more bitterly reprove, but that he feareth,^*^ *£t

lest if he should deal with them more sharply, he Galatians.

should not only not make them better, but more

offend them, and so utterly alienate their Minds

from him ; therefore in wricing he changeth and

mitigateth his Words, and as though all the

Harm redounded unto himself, he faith, I am in

fear of you, least I have bestowed my Labour on you

in vain. That is to fay, it grieveth me that I

have preached the Gospel wich so great Diligence

and Faithfulness amongst you, and fee no Fruit

to come thereof.

Verse 12. Be ye as I, for I am even as you.

Hitherto Paul hath been occupied wholly in

Teaching, and being moved with this great

Enormity, and wicked Revolting of the Galatians,

he was vehemently incensed against them, and

chid them bitterly, calling them Fools, bewitch

ed, not believing the Truth, Crucifiers of Christ,

{3V. Now, the greater part of his Epistle being The Aposile

finished, he beginneth to perceive that he had»ew speak'

handled them too sharply ; therefore, being care-'** m

ful lest he should do more hurt than good through k^^he*

his Severity, he sheweth, that this his sharp masharpy

M 3 ding chidi.
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ding proceeded of a fatherly Affection, and a true

apostolical Heart, and so he qualifieth the Mat

ter with sweet and gentle Words, to the end,

that if he had offended any (as, no doubt, there

were many offended) by these sweet and loving

Words he might win them again.

Verse 12. Be ye as I am, for I am asye are.

These Words are to be understood, not of Do

ctrine, but of Affections ; therefore the Meaning

is not, Be ye as I am ; that is to fay, think of Do

ctrine as I do, but bear such an Affection towards

Eemhig<t'mz as I do towards you. As though he would

teth his £jy, Perhaps I have too sharply chidden you,

fbanck'iT kut P^rc>on this my Sharpness, and judge not my

Heart by my Words, but my Words by the Af

fection of my Heart. My Words seem rough,

and my Chastisement sharp, buc my Heart is

loving and fatherly; therefore (O my Galatians)

take this my Chiding with such a Mind as I bear

towards you, for the Matter required that I

should shew my self so sharp and severe towards

you,

Verse 12. Te have not hurt me at aff,

An obje- As if he faid, Why should I be angry with

you, or of a malicious Mind speak evil of you,

seeing ye have nothing offended me ? Why then

sayest thou that we are perverted, that we have

forsaken thy Doctrine, that we are foolish, be

witched, tiff, These Things do witness that we

have offended thee, He anfwereth, Ye have nqc

offended me but your selves, and therefore I am

thus troubled, not for rhfne own Cause, but for

{.he Love I bear unto you. Think npt^ there
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fore, that my Chiding did proceed of Malice, or

any evil Affection, for I take God to witness, ye

have done me no wrong, but, contrariwise, yc

have bestowed great Benefits upon me. .

Verse 13. Andye know, how through the In*

firmity of the Flesh, I preached the. Gtfpei

unto you at thefirst. And the Trial of me

which was in my Fkjh, ye despised not, \

neither abhorred, but yv received me as ah

Angel ofGod, yea, as Christ jejus. t .

1

x cLc<.tiii *» me grcateit or alt,, was .this^"™^"

when I began first to preach the Gospel amongst:Bt,t offended

you, and that through Infirmity of the Flesh, wi** his

and great Temptations, my Cross did nothing at1"/"""/'

all offend you, but ye shewed your selves so lo

ving, so kind, and so friendly towards me, that

not only ye were not offended with this my Infir

mity of the Flesh, with my Temptations and Af

flictions wherewith I was almost overwhelmed \ \

but also ye loved me dearly, and received me as

an Angel of God, yea rather, as Christ JdusTvhat the

himself. 'fTst^

Jerom, and certain other of the ancient Fathers,

expound this Infirmity of the Flesh in Paul, to berom',, opi-

some Disease of the Body, or some Temptation of»>e».

Lust. These Men lived when the Church wasLuther''

outwardly in a peaceable and prosperous Estate, j^f"'*

without any Cross or Persecution ; for then che^FaXr/

Bishops began to increase in Riches, Estimation which li'

and Glory in the World j and many also exerci' wd in the

fed Tyranny over the People which were commit-

ted to their Charge, as the Ecclesiastical History

M 4
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witnesseth ; sew did their Duty, and they that

would seem to do it, forfaking the Doctrine of the

Gospel, set forth their own Decrees to the People.

Now, when the Pastors and Bishops are not exer

cised in the Word os God, but neglect the pure

and sincere Preaching thereof, they must needs

The Cross fall into security ; for they are not exercised with

"•^My$t,Temptations, with the Cross and Persecutions,

3th7Do- wnicn are wont always, undoubtedly, to follow

Brine of the pure Preaching of the Word ; therefore it

faith. was impossible that they should understand Paul.

But we, by the Grace of God, have sound and

sincere Doctrine, which also we preach and teach

freely, and therefore are compelled to suffer the

bitter Hatred, Afflictions and Persecutions of the

_'„.', Devil and the World. And if we were not exerci-

. .j.'.'..', fed outwardly by Tyrants and Sectaries with

i ' Force and Subtlety, and inwardly with Terrors,

1 . *"> and the fiery Darts of the Devil, Paul should be

V ~" ' as obscure, and unknown unto us as he was in

Times past to the whole World, and yet is to

the Papists, the Anabaptists, and other our Ad-

ii>e Froft verfaries. Therefore the Gift of Knowledge, and

that com' Interpretation of the Scriptures, and our Study,

'** together with our inward and outward Tempta-

tieuj. *~ tions, open unto us the Meaning of Paul, and the

' ' ''. Sense of all the holy Scriptures.

Verse 15. What was^ then our Felicity?

. ', 1' 1 '" . . •

As if he would fay, How happy were ye count

ed? How much were ye. then praised and com

mended? The like manner of Speech we have in

Luke i.48. rne Song of the Virgin Itfary, AU Generationsshall

call ms bluffed: And these Words, What was then

your Felicity A Contain 2h' them a certain Vehc-

,. mency. As'if he would fay, Ye were not only

' W *'J '"n tu ' .- " blessed;
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blessed, but in all Things most blessed and high

ly commended. Thus he goeth about to qualify

and mirigate his bitter Potion ; that is to fay, his

sharp Chiding, fearing lest the Galatians should

be offended therewith ; especially, seeing he

knew that the false Apostles should slander him,

and most spitefully interpret his Words; for this Heretich

is the Quality and Nature of these Vipers, that*"™/* (

they will slander, and maliciously pervert those

"Words which proceed from a simple and sincere^^,

Heart, and wrest them clean contrary to the true*, an evil

Sense and Meaning thereof.

Verse 15. For I bear you record, that if it

had been pojfible, ye would have plucked out

your own Eyes and have given them to me.

He praiseth the Galatians above measure. Ye

did not only intreat me (faith he) most courte

ously, and with all Reverence, receiving me as

an Angel of God, &c. but also, if Necessity had

required, ye would have plucked out your own

Eyes and given them to me ; yea, you would

have bestowed your Lives for me. And, indeed, ^ Gala-

the Galatians bestowed their Lives for him ; ^l^e/paul

in that they received and mantained Paul (whom^£ t™jr

the World accounted most execrable and accursed) great Peril.

they turned upon their own Heads, as Receivers

and Maintainers of Paul, the cruel Hatred and

Indignation of all the Jews and Gentiles.

So also at this Day the Name of Luther is most The name

odious to the World ; he that praiseth me finneth»/^her

•worse than an Idolater, Blasphemer, Perjurer,"

Whoremonger, Adulterer, Murderer, or Thief.

It must needs be therefore, that the Galatians were

well established in the Doctrine and Faith of

£hrist, seeing that they with so great danger of

their
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their Lives received and maintained Paul, which

was hated throughout all the World, for else they

would never have sustained that cruel Hatred of

the whole World.

Verse

. i'ih

1 6. Am I therefore become your "Enemy,

'. because I tellyou the Truth.

Here he sheweth the Reason, why he speaketh

V the Galatians so fair ; for he suspecteth that they

.•.'.'. take him for their Enemy, because he had re

is*** Paulproved them so sharply. I pray you f faith he)

fiught by set. apart these Rebukes and separate them from

bisflarp p0ctrine, and ye shall find that my Purpose was

chiding. nQt tQ jg^y^g VOu) but t0 teach you the Truth.

Verse 17. They arejealous overyou amiss, Sec.

ithenatitre He reproveth here the Flattery of the false

anisubtU- Apostles ; for Satan is wont by his Ministers,

?$ *Jb tiirouSn wonderful Subtlety, and crafty Slights,

filu t0 beguile the Simple ; as Paul faith, Rom. xvi.

With fair Speech, and flattering, they deceive the

Hearts ofthe Simple.

Verse 17. They would exclude us, that you

. ! • Jhould altogether love them.

The zeal As if he faid, True it is, that they are very

ef the false zealous towards you, but by this means they

Jpesiles. seek that ve again should be zealous towards

them, and reject me. If their 5£eal were sincere

and godly, then surely they would be content

that I also should be beloved ofyou as well as they i

but they hate our Doctrine, and therefore their

desire is, that it may be utterly abolished, and their

own Preaching be" established amongst you. Now,
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about by phis Jea.loufy to pluck your Hearts from

me, and to mjike me odipus unto you, that wheo

ye have conceited an Hatred against me and my

Doctrine, and turned your Affection aod Zeal 'to-

wards them, yc sho.gld Jove them only, and re*

ceive no other Doctrine but theirs. Thus he

bringeth the False Apostles into suspicion among

the Galatians, shewing, .that by this goodly Pre

tence they go about to deceive them. Sp our Sa

viour Christ also warneth us, faying, Take heed of'Mat. vii.

false Prophet; that come to you in Sheeps clothing. 1 5.

He forsook not his Vocation, but went for-i** on

ward, knowing that the Gospel which he preach~p u™ of

ed was the Power of God to Salvation to all that^^'j^

believe, howsoever it. seemed to the Jews and

Gentiles to be a foolish and offensive Doctrine. •"''

He knew that they are blessed which are not of

fended by this Word of the Cross, whether they

fee Teachers or Hearers, as Christ himself faith,

Blejfed is he which is not offended in me. Contrari

wise, he knew that they were condemned which

judged this Doctrine to be foolish and heretical ;

therefore he faith, as Christ faid of the Jews and

Gentiles which were offended with his Doctrine,

Let them alone, they are blind, and leaders of tbeMx. vr.

Blind. , , ' ' *4.

Verse 18. But it is a good Thing to love ear

nestly always in a good Thing, and not only'

iwhen I am present with you.

As if he should fay, I commend you for this,

thati ye soved me so entirely when I preached the

Gospel amongst you in the Infirmity of the Flesh,

Ye ought to bear the fame Affection towards me

now> when I am absent, CYea as if I had never

departed
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departed from you for, although I be absent in

Body, yet have ye my Doctrine, which ye ought

to retain and maintain, seeing ye received the

Holy Ghost through it, thinking with your

selves, that Paul is always present with you, aj

long as ye have the Doctrine.

Verse 19. My little Children, of whom I tra-

vail in Birth again until Christ be formed

- in you. •••"»

All .his Words are weighty, and fitly framed

j t to the Purpose, that they may move the Hearts

of the Galatians, and win their Favour again ',

and these are sweet and loving Words, when he

calleth them his Children. When he faith, Of

TheApe- .whom I travail in Birth, it is an Allegory, for

files are tne Apostles are in the stead of Parents, as

parents. School-Masters also are in their Place and Call

ing ; for as Parents beget the bodily Form, so

TieForm thev beget the Form of the Mind. Now, the

"LanMhd F°rm of a Christian Mind is Faith, or the Con-

andhowit fidence of the Heart, which layeth hold upon

is gotten. Christ, and cleaveth to him alone, and to no

thing else. The Heart being furnished with this

Confidence or Assurance, to wit, that for Christ's

fake we are righteous, hath the true Form of

Christ. ,

Verse 20. And I would I were with you now,

that I might change my Voice, &c.

AnSpisile These are the true Cares of an Apostle. It is

*r "a common Saying, That a Letter is a dead Mes-

MelTenger ^ng€r' f°r 'c can S'vc n0 more inan it hath :

' And no Epistle or Letter is written so exactly,

wherein there is.not somewhat lacking ; for the
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Circumstances are divers ; there is a Diversity of

TiniCs, Places, Persons, Manners and Affecti

ons j all which no Epistle can express j therefore

it moveth the Reader diversely, making him now

fadj 'now merry, as he himself is disposed. BuE

if any Thing be spoken sharply, or out of Time,

the lively Voice of a Man may expound, miti

gate, or correct the fame.

Verse 20. For I am troubled for you.

That is to fay, I am so troubled in my Spirit,

that I know not how by Letters to behave my

self towards you.. Here is a lively Description Tbe ****

of the true Affection of an Apostle; he omitwth^jjjjjf

nothing ; he chideth the Galatians ; he intreat-"" .

eth them ; he spcaketh them fair ; he highly '

commendeth their Faith, labouring by all Means

to bring them back again to the Truth of the

Gospel, and to deliver them out of the Snares of

the false Apostles. These are vehement Words,

proceeding from an Heart stirred up, and enfla-

med with a hot burning Zeal, and therefore ought

diligently to be considered.

Verse 21. Tell me, ye that will be under the

Law, do ye not hear the Law f

Here would Paul have closed up this Epistle,

for he desired not to write any more, but rather

to be present with the Galatians, and to speak

unto them himself. But he being in great Per- r//* «/

plexity, and very careful for this Matter, taketh ^llee0r!es

by the way this Allegory, which then came into

his Mind ; for the People are greatly delighted

with Allegories and Similitudes, and therefore

Christ himself oftentimes useth them.

2 Verse
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Verse 2% 2$, For it is written, that Abra-

: ham had twa Sms, one by a Servant, and

one by a Free-Woman. But he which was

of the Servant was born after the Flesh ;

and he which was of the Free-Woman, was

born after the Promise. .

As if he faid, Ye forfake Grace, Faith and

Christ, and turn back again to the Law ; ye will

be under the Law, and become wise through it ;

therefore I will talk with you of che Law ; I pray

Abra- you consider the Law diligently. Te sllart find

ham'/ two that Abraham had two Sons, Ishmael by Uagar,

I®*"- and Isaac by Sarah. They were both the true

ishmael Sons of Abraham. IJhmael was as well the true

afteAle" ^on o^ Abraham as Isaac was, for both came of

F/syfc, and one Father, of one Flesh, and of one Seed.

Isaac afur What was then the Difference ? This maketh not

thePromise.xhe Difference (faith Paul) that the Mother of

the one was free; and the other bond (albeit it

pertaineth to the Allegory) but that I/hmael,

which was born of the Bond-Woman, was born

after the Flesh ; that is to fay, without the Pro

mise and Word of God. But Isaac was not only

born of the Free'Woman, but also according to

the Promise.

Verse 24. The which Things are spoken by

Allegories.

An Allegory Allegories do not strongly perswade in Divini-

'LhHelv ^ut aS certa'n Pictures, they beautify and set

Tne'rhfxg out Matter ; for if Paul had not proved the

is spoken, Righteousness of Faith against the Righteousness

andano' of Works by strong and pithy Arguments, he

ther rbing should have little prevail'd by this Allegory.

Verse
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Verse 25. For these Mothers are the twoTe-

Jiaments ; the one, which is Hagar ofMount.,

Sina, 1 which gendreth unto Bondage. (Far

Hagar or Sina is a Mountain in Arabia.)

Abraham is a Figure of God, which hath two'

Sons ; that is to fay, two Sorts of People are ren

presented by Ilhmael and Isaac. These two are

born unto, him by Hagar and Sarah, the which'

signify the two Testaments, the Old and the Næw.:

Therefore Hagar the Bond-Maid bringeth, forth The Lav

but a Bond-Servant. IJhtnad then is not the Heir, bringeth

although he be the natural Son ofAbraham, butferth

remaineth a Bond^Servant. What is here lack-

ing ? The Promise.and the Blessing of the Word.

So then, the Law given in Mount Sina? which'

the Arabians call Agar, beget teth none but Ser

vants v for the Promise made, as concerning

Christ, was not annexed to the Law. Where

fore (O ye Galatians) if ye, forfaking the Pro

mise and Faich, fall back to' the Law and Works,

ye shall always continue Servants ; that is, ye

shall never be delivered from Sin and Death, but

ye shall always abide under the Curse «f the Law ;

for Hagar gendreth not the Seed of the Promise 1**

and Heirs, that is to fay, the Law justifieth not, maketh "*?

it bringeth not the Adoption and Inheritance, tl"r'^hi*

but rather it hindreth the Inheritance, and work-justify.

ech Wrath.

Verse 25. And it answereth to Jerusalem

which now is, and she is in Bondage with

her Children.

This is a wonderful Allegory. As Paul a little

before made Hagar of Sina, so now of Jtrusalem

2 he
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he would gladly make Sarah ; but he dareth not*

neither can he so do, but is compelled to join Je

rusalem with Mount S/kæ ; for he faiths The fame

belongeth to Hagar, seeing Mount Agar reacheth

even co Jerusalem. And it is true, that there be

continual Mountains reaching from Arabia Petrea

The eatthlyunto Cades Bernea of Jury. He faith then, that

Jerusalem thfe Jerusalem which now is ; that is to fay, this

wHa^ar earthty and temporal Jerusalem is not Sarah, but

s ' pertaineth to Hagar, for there Hagar reigneth ;

for*in it is the Law begetting unto Bondage ;

in it is the Worship and Ceremonies, the Tem

ple, the Kingdom, the Prielthood ; and what

soever was ordained in Sina, by the Mother,

which is the Law, the fame is done in Jerusalem ;

therefore I join her with Sina, and I comprehend

both in one Word, to wit, Sina or Hagar,

Verse 26. But Jerufalem, which is above, is

free j which is the Mother of us all.

That earthly Jerusalem (faith he) which is be

neath, having the Policy and Ordinances of the

Law, is Hagar, and is in Bondage with her Chil

dren ; that is to fay, she is not delivered from

Jerusalem the Law, Sin and Death. But Jerusalem, which

which b jS above, that is to fay, the spiritual Jerusalem,

acove. js sarafr (aibeit paui addeth not the proper Name

of Sarah, but giveth her another Name, calling

her the Free-Woman) that is to fay, that true

Lady and Free-Woman, which is the Mother of

us all, gendring us unto Liberty, and not unto

Bondage, as Hagar doth. Now, this heavenly

Jerusalem, which is above, is the Church, that

is to fay, the Faithful dispersed throughout

the whole World, which have one and the fame

Gospel, one. and the fame Faith in. Christ,

th«
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the fame Holy Ghost, and the fame Sacra

ments.

Verse 27. For it is written, Rejoice thou bar

ren that bearejl no Children ; break forth

and cry thou that travailejl not j for the

Desolate hath many mo Children than Jhe

which hath an Husband.

Paul alledgeth this place out of Isaiah the Pro'IkliH}

phet, which is altogether allegorical. It is writ

ten (faith he) that the Mother of many Children,

and she which hath an Husband must be sick and

die ; and contrariwise, that the Barren, and she

which hath no Children, must have abundance of

Children. After the fame Manner Hannah Cwg-'HeSer^^

cth in her Song, out os the which Isaiah the Pro- Hannah,

phet took his Prophecy, 2 Sam. ii. The Bow and

the mighty Men are broken, and the iVeak have gird

ed themselves with Strength. They that werefull are

hired forth for Bread, and the Hungry are no more

hired ; so that the Barren hath horn seven ; and she

that had many Children is feeble. A marvellous

Matter (faith he) She that was fruitful shall be

made barren, and she that was barren fruitful.

Moreover, such as before were strong, full, rich,

glorious, righteous, and blessed, shall become

feeble, hungry, poor, ignominious, Sinners, sub

ject to Death and Damnation ; and contrariwise,

the feeble and hungry, fciV. shall be strong and

fatisfied, 't

N Verse
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Verse 28. Therefore, Brethren, we are, as>

ter the Manner of Isaac, Children of the

Promise. ...

That is to fay, we are not Children of the

fleshy as JJbmael, or as alt the fleshly Israel,

which gloried, that they vicfc the Seed of Abra

ham, and the People of God. But Christ answer

ed them, John viii. If ye were the Sons of Abra

ham ye would nos seek to kill me, which speak the

*Truth unto you. Alfo, If God were your Father,

fhen would ye love me and receive my Word. As

M he would fay, Brethren born and brought

up together in one House know one anothers

j*« cbil' Voice, But ye be of your Father the Devil, &c. We

drtnof the are not fuch Children (faith he) as they are which

Srmifr, rcmajn Servants, and at length shall be east out

of the House j but we arc Children of the Pro

mise, as Isaac was j that is to fay, of Grace and

Faith, born only of the Promise. Concerning

this I have spoken sufficiently before in the third

Chapter, in treating upon this place, In thy Seed

shall all the Nations of the Earth he blessed. There

fore we are pronounced righteous, not by the

Law, by Works, or our own Righteousness,

but by the meer Mercy and Grace of Godi. Paul

repeateth very often, and diligently setteth forth

the Promise which is received by Faith done, for

he knew that it was very necessary so to do.

Hitherto, as touching the Allegory out of Ge

nesis, to the which Paul annexeth the place of

Isaiah as an Interpretation. Now he applieth

the History of Ifhmael and Isaac for oar Example

asd Consolation,

Verse
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Verse 29. But as then be thai was born after

the Flesh persecuted him that 'was bom af

ter the Spirits evenso is it now).

This place containeth a singular Consolation; Hhmael

"Whosoever are born and live in Christ, and K-alwaHs

joice in this Birth and Inheritance of God, have^j?"****

Ifhmael for their Enemy and their Persecutor.

This we learn at this Day by experience, for we

fee that all the World is full of Tumults, Perse

cutions, Sects and Offences. Wherefore, if we A Cmsila':

did not arm our selves with this Consolation oC'6""^'^
Paul, and such like, and well understand this Ar-op"e"'

tide of justification, we should never be able to

withstand the Violence and subtle Sleights of Sa

tan.

Christ himself, when he forefaw in Spirit the

great Troubles which should follow his Preach

ing, comforted himself after this manner ; i" came Lu^e x^

(faith he) lo send Fire upon the Earths and, what 49^^.-

will I but that it be kindled? In like manner, comforteth

fee at this Day, that great Troubles follow zhehimself

Preaching of the Gospel through the Persecution d>t

and Blasphemy of our Adverfaries, and the In«!Wy?|''

gratitude of the World. This Matter so grieveth^ fa 1

us, that oftentimes after the Flesh, and after the preaching

Judgment of Reason, we think it had been better

that the'Doctrine of the Gospel had not been pub

lished, than, that after the Preaching thereof the

publick Peace should be so troubled. But ac

cording to the Spirit we fay boldly with Christ, I

came to send Fire upon the Earth, and what will

I, but that it should now be kindled ? Now, after

that this Fire is kindled there follow forthwith

great Commotions, for it is not a King or an Em

peror that is thus provoked, but the God of this

N 2 World,
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World, which is a most mighty Spirir, and the?

• Lord of the whole World. This weak Word,

preaching Christ crucified, setteth upon this

mighty and terrible Adverfary.

the Article We ought therefore diligently to learn the Ar

es yustifi' tjcje Qjr justifjCation) for that on{y jS aDle to sup-

forteth°us Port uS against these infinite Slanders and Offen-

agahji *//ces, and to comfort us in all our Temptations and

cffenees. Persecutions ; for we fee that it cannot otherwise

be, but that the World will be offended with the

pure Doctrine of the Gospel, and continually cry

out, that no good cometh of it, For the natural

Man understandeth not those Ihings which are of the

Spirit of God, for they arefoolishness to him, 1 Cor.' ii.

He only beholdeth the outward Evils, Troubles,

Rebellions, Murthers, Sects, and such other like

Things. With these Sights he is offended and

blinded, and finally falleth into the Contempt

and Blaspheming of God and his Word.

Why our On the contrary part, we ought to stay and

Adverse comfort our selves in this, that our Adverfaries

ries do con' ^Q noc accufe ana< condemn us for any manifest

Wickedness which we have committed, as Adul

tery, Murther, Theft, and such like, but for

our Doctrine. And what do we teach ? That

Christ the Son of God, by the Death of the Cross,

hath redeemed us from our Sins, and from ever

lasting Death : Therefore they do not impugn

our Life, but our Doctrine ; yea, the Doctrine

of Christ, and not ours. Therefore, if there be

any Otfence it is Christ's Offence, and not ours ;

and so the Fault wherefore they persecute us

Christ hath committed, and not we. Now, whe

ther they will condemn Christ, and pluck him

out of Heaven as an Heretick and seditious Per

son for this Fault, that he is our only Justifier and

Saviour, l^t them leok to thar. As for us, we

com
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commending this his own Cause unto himself, are

quiet Beholders whether of them shall have the

Victory, Christ or they. Indeed, after theories tfter

Flesh it grieveth us, that these IJhmaelites nate**^^!

and persecute us so furiously, notwithstanding, a,ftertll

according to the Spirit we glory in these Affiicti-sp,M»,

ons, both because we know that we suffer them

not for our Sins, but for Christ's Cause? whose

Benefit, and whose Glory we set forth, and also

because Paul giveth us Warning aforehand, that

Ijhmael must motk Isaac and persecute him. ;'

Verse 30. But what faith the Scripture? CastGe*' *«-

put the Servant and her Son: For the Son I0"

of the Servant shall not be Heir with the

Son of the Free-Woman,

This Word of Sarah was very grievous to

Abraham; and no doubt, when he heard this Sen

tence, his fatherly Bowels were moved with Com

passion towards his Son IJhmael, for he was born

of his Flesh. And this the Scripture plainly wit-

nefleth, Gen. xxi. when it faith, And this Thing Gen. xxi.

was very grievous in Abraham'* Sight, because ofu'

his Son. But God confirmed the Sentence which GJdconssthe

Sarah pronounced, faying to Abraham, Let it not^'ence

be grievous in thy Sight for the Child andfor thy Bond- Sarah.

Woman : In all that Sarah shallsay unto thee bear her

Voice: For in Ifaac shall thy Seed be called.

Verse 3 1. Ts.hen Brethren, we are not Chil-

. dren of the Servant, but of the Free-

Woman.

Paul here concludeth his Allegory of the barren

Church, and of the fruitful People of the Law.

We are not ("faith heJ the Children of the Bond-

N 3 Woman ;
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Woman ; that is to fay, we are not under the

Law, which begetteth unto Bondage, that is,

* . which terrifieth, accuseth, and bringeth to De-

sperarion ; but we are delivered from it by Christ,

therefore it cannot terrify nor condemn us. Of

VU dbil- this we have spoken enough before. Moreover,

dren of the although the Sons of the Bond-Woman do perse-

Bond'Wo- cute us never so much for a Time, yet this is our

at™*!!! Comfort, that they shall be compelled to leave

hec'Jsiout.the Inheritance unto us, which belongeth unto

Mac.juv. us that are the Sons of the Free-Woman, and

|8, shall at length be past into utter Darkness.

Paul therefore, by these Words [Bond-Wo

man and Free-Woman] took occasion (as we

have heard) to reject the Righteousness of the

Law, and to confirm the Doctrine of Justificati

on. And of purpose he taketh hold of this Word

(Free-Woman,) vehemently urging and amplify

ing the fame, especially in the beginning of tho

Chapter following. Whereupon he taketh occa

sion to reason of Christian Liberty, the Know?

ledge whereof is very necessary ; for the Pope

hath in a Manner quite overthrown it, and mads

the Church subject to Man's Traditions and Cere

monies, and to a most miserable and filthy Bpn>'

dage. That Liberty which is purchased by

Christ is unto us at this Day a most strong Fort

, and Munition, whereby we defend our selves

against the.Tyranny of the Pope. Wherefore we

must diligently consider this Doctrine of Christian

Liberty, as well to confirm the Doctrine of Ju

stification, as also to raise up and comfort weak

Consciences, against so many Troubles and Offen

ces, which our Adverfaries do impute unto the

chistim Gospel. ?^Qw» Christian Liberty is a very spi-

ritual Thing, which the carnal Man doth noc

understand ; yea, they which have the First
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Fruits of the Spirit, and can talk Well thereof, Rom. viii«

ddvery hardly r.^in it in their Heart : It seem-51-

€th to Reason that it is a Matter of fin all impor

tance* therefore if the Holy Ghost do not mag

nify it, that it may be esteemed accordingly, it is

contemned. J

CHAP. V.

PAUL now drawing towards the End of his Paul *rieii>

Epistle.difputeth very vehemently in* Defence*wTy

of the Doctrine of Faith and Christian Liberty, Qal"jan,

aega/nft the false Apostles, the' Ene'mres and De-^tfc ij-

stroyersof the fame, against whom he casteth out*"*/*/ th*

very thundring Words, to beat them down, arid6^''.

utterly to vanquish them j and therewithal he

exhorreth the Galatians to fly their pernicious Do

ctrine as a dangerous Poison. In this Exhortation

he intermingleth Threatnings add Promises, try

ing every way that he may keep them in that Li

berty which Christ hath purchased for them,

faying,

Verse I. Standfast, therefore, in that Li

berty 'wherein Christ hath made us free.

That is to fay, Be ye stedfast ; so Peter faith, i Pet. v.

Be sober, and watch, for your Adversary the Devil, 8, 9.

as a roaring Lion, walheth about, seeking whom he **« G°fy

may devour, whom resist, being stsdfafi in the Faitb:™*fi tj£f

Be ye not careless (faiths he) but stedfast and con- 1^

stanc. Lie not down and sleep bus stand up. As not their

if he would fay, It standeth you in hand to be *''k"r

watchful and constant, that ye may keep and c*"7'/*-

hold fast that Liberty wherein Christ hath made

; N 4 you
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you free. They that are secure and negligent

cannot keep this Liberty, for Sran most deadly

hateth the Light of the Gospel, that is to fay,

the Doctrine of Grace, Liberty, Consolation and

Life. Therefore, when , he seeth that it begin-

neth once to appear, forthwith he fighteth against

it with all might and main, stirring up Storms

and Tempests to hinder the Course thereof, and

utterly to overthrow it. Wherefore Paul warn-

eth the Faithful not to sleep, not to be negligent,

but constantly and valiantly to resist Satan, that

»; 'he spoil them not of that Liberty which Christ

hath purchased for them.

•» -

'. Verse I. jlnd. be not entangled again with the

.. iToke of Bondage.

,,, .;

. Paul hath spoken most effectually and pro

foundly as concerning Grace and Christian Liber

ty, and with high and haughty Words hath ex

horted the Galatians to continue in the fame, for

it is easily lost ; therefore he biddeth them stand

fast, lest that through Negligence or Security

they fall back again from Grace and Faith to the

Law and Works. Now, because Reason judgeth

that there can be no danger in preferring the

Righteousness of the Law before the Righteous

ness of Faith, therefore with a certain Indignation

he enveigheth against the Law, and with great

Contempt he calleth it a Yoke, yea, a Yoke of

lUhaviis Bondage. So Peter calleth it also, Acls xv. Wby

HOft ietaft ye God t0 lay a on the Difiip1" Nec^

' ' "- which neither our Fathers nor we were able to bear ?

.And thus he turneth all Things to the contrary.

* ..." * t ' '
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Verse 2. Behold, I Paul say unto you, That

" if ye be circumcised Christ shall prosit you

nothing. '• '< •

. . • • v ' \ 1 •

This place is, as ic were, a Touchstone, where- The y»Jg-

by we may most certainly and freely judge of all '»»*»*

Doctrines, World, Religions and Ceremonies ofG'^"^

all Men. Whosoever teach, that there is any^f^

Thing necessary to Salvation (whether they hey^,'^

Papists, Turks, Jews, or Sectaries) besides FaithCf««w«w

in Christ, or shall devise any Work or Religion,

or observe any Rule, Tradition or Ceremony'

whatsoever, with this Opinion, that by such

Things they shall obtain Forgiveness of Sins,

Righteousness and everlasting Life; they hear

in this place the Sentence of the Holy Ghost pro-"

flounced against them by the Apostle, that Christ'

profiteth them nothing. Seeing Paul durst give

this Sentence against the Law and Circumcision,

which were ordained of God himself, what durst'

he not do against the Chaff and the Dross of Mens'

Traditions?

Verse 3. For I tejlify again unto every Man

which is circumcised, that he is bound to keep . '

the whole Law.

The first Inconvenience is, indeed, very great,

where Paul faith, that Christ profiteth them no

thing which are circumcised ; and this that fol-

lpweth is nothing less, where he faith, that they

which are circumcised are bound to keep the

whole Law. He speaketh these Words with such

earnestness, and vehemency of Spirit, that he

confirmech them with an Oath, I testify, that is

to fay, I swear by the living God. . < '•'

.' . There-
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Therefore it is most true, that they which do

the Law do it not, for the more they go about to

fulfill the Law the more they transgress it. Even

so we fay and judge of Mens Traditions ; the

more a Man striveth to pacify his Conscience

thereby, the more he troubleth and tormenteth

k. When I was a Monk I endeavoured as much

as was possible, to live after tiie strait Rule of

mine Order, I was wont to shrive my self with

great Devotion, and to reckon up all my Sins

(yet being always very contrite before) and I re

turned to Confession very often, and throughly

performed the Penance that was enjoined unto me,

yet for all this my Conscience could never be ful

ly certified, but was always in doubt, and faid,

This or that thou hast not done rightly ; thou

urast not contrite and sorrowful enough v this Sin

thou didst omit in thy Confession, fcfr. There

fore, the more I went about to help my weak,

wavering, and afflicted Conscience by Mens Tra

ditions, the more weak and doubtful, and the

more afflicted \ was. And thus, the more I ob

served Mens Traditions the more I transgressed

them, and in seeking after Righteousness by mine

Order I could never attain unto it, for it is impos-

. sible (as Paul faith) that the Conscience should

be pacified by the Works of the Law, and much

more by Mens Traditions, without the Promise

and glad Tidings concerning Christ,

Verse 4. Te are abolijhed [orseparated], from

Chris : Whosoever aresusified by the Law,

ye arefallenfrom Grace', >'

Here Paul expoundeth himself, and sheweth

that he speaketh not simply of the Law, nor of

the Work of Circumcision, but of the Confidence

i and.
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and Opinion that Men have to be justified there

by. As if he would fay, I do not utterly con- Paul con

demn the Law or Circumcision (for it is lawful

for me to drink, to eat, and to keep CompanyZiScL

with the jews, according to the Law j it is law- but to trust

ful for me to circumcise Timothy') but to seek to»'» cinuta-

be justified by the Law, as if Christ were not yetc'fi°>» «

pome, or being now present, he alone were not ff*c^ui

able to justify, this is it which I condemn, for'^WBWj.

this is to be separated from Christ.

Verse 4. Te arefallenfrom Grace.

These Words must not be coldly or slenderly

considered, for they are weighty, and of great

Importance. He that falleth from Grace utter- what he se-

ly lofeth the Atonement, the forgiveness of/rt* th**

Sins, the Righteousness, Liberty and Life, that^"""*

Jesus Christ hath merited for us by his Death and

Resurrection, and in stead thereof he purchaseth

to himself the Wrath and Judgment of God, Sin,

Death, the Bondage of the Devil, and everlast

ing Damnation. And this place strongly con-

firmeth and fortifieth our Doctrine concerning

Faith, or the Article of Justification, and mar

vellously comforteth us against the cruel Rage of

the Papists, that persecute and condemn us aa .

Hereticks because we teach this Article. Indeed,

this place ought to fear the Enemies of Faith and

Grace, that is to fay, all that seek Righteousness

by Works, from persecuting and blaspheming

the Word of Grace, Life, and. everlasting Sal

vation. But they be so hard-hearted and obsti

nate, that seeing they see not, and hearing they

hear not ; and when they read this doleful Sen

tence of the Apostle pronounced against them,

they understand it not. Let w leave them there-

fere
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fore unto themselves : For they are blind, and

Leaders of the Blind.' e ri J.

.ftl ' ; ' •. •• v

Verse 5. For we in Spirit wait for the Hope

ofRighteousness through Faith.

Paul here knitteth'up the Matter with a notable

Conclusion, faying, Ye will be justified by the

Law, by Circumcision, and by Works ; but we

seek not to be justified by this means, lest Christ

should be made utterly unprofitable unto us, and

we become Debtors to perform the whole Law,

and so finally fall away from Grace ; but we waic

in Spirit, through Faith, for the Hope of Righ

teousness. Every Word is here diligently to be

noted, for they are pithy, and full of Power.

He doth not only fay, as he is wont, We are ju*

stifled by Faith, or in Spirit by Faith, but more

over, he addeth, We wait for the Hope of Righte

ousness, including Hope also, that he may com

prehend the whole Matter of Faith.

This is a sweet and a sound Consolation, wherer

by afflicted and troubled Consciences feeling their

Sin, and terrified with every fiery Dart of the

Devil, may be marvellously comforted ; for the

feeling of Sin, the Wrath of God, Death, Hell,

and all other Terrors, are wonderful strong in the

Conflict of Conscience, as I my self, being taught

by Experience, do know ; then Counsel must be

given to the poor afflicted in this w\se ; Brother,

thou defirest to have a sensible Feeling of thy Ju

stification ; that is; thou wouldest have.such a Feelr

ing of God's Favour, as thou hast of thine own

Sin, but that will not be; but thy Righteousness

ought to surmount all feeling of Sin that is to

fay, thy Righteousness or Justification, where

upon thou holdest, standeth not upon thine own

i 2 feej
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feeling, but upon the hoping that it shall be re

vealed when it pleascth the Lord. ' "Wherefore?**

thou must not judge according to the Feeling ^^f^f

Sin, which troubleth and terrifieth thee, but ac-^J|^_"

.cording to the Promise and Doctrine of Faith, eth net in

_ whereby Christ is promised unto thee, who is thyfeeling.

perfect and everlasting Righteousness. Thus the

Hope of the Afflicted consisting in the inward

Affection, is stirred up by Faith in the midst of

all Terrors and, feeling of Sin, to hope that he is

righteous. Moreover, if Hope be here taken for

. the Thing which is hoped for, it is thus to be un

derstood, that that which a Man now sceth not,

. he hopeth in Time shall be made perfect and clear

ly revealed. { _

Either Sense; may well stands but the first,

touching the inward , Desire and Affection of

hoping, bringeth more plentiful Consolation ;

for my Righteousness is not yet perfect, it cannot

yet be felt, yet I do not despair, for Faith shew-

eth unto me Christ, in whom I trust, and when I

have laid hold of him by Faith, I wrestle against

the fiery Darts of the Devil, and I take a good

Heart through Hope against the Feeling of Sin,

assurihg my self, that I have a perfect Righte

ousness prepared for me in Heaven. So both

these Sayings are true, that I am made righteous

already by that Righteousness which is begun in

me -, and also I am raised up in the fame Hope

against Sin, and wait for the full Consummation

of perfect Righteousness in Heaven. These

Things are not rightly understood but when they

be put in practise.

d

IVbat
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What Difference there is between Faith and

Uj . Hope?

'Here ariserh a Question, What Difference

there is between Faith and Hope? The Sophi*

fters and Schoolmen have laboured very much in

this Matter, but they could never shew any cer

tainty ; yea, to us which travail in the holy

Scriptures with much Diligence, and also with

more Fulness and Power of Spirit (be it spoken

without any brag) it is hard to find any difference i

for there is so great Affinity between Faith and

Hope, that the one cannot be separate from the

other ; notwithstanding, there is a Difference be

tween them, which is gathered of their several

Offices, Diversity of Working, and of their

Ends.

toith and Firsts They differ in respect of their Subject*

Hope differ that; jS, 0f tj,e Ground wherein they rest * for

If l&r Faith rcsteth in the Understanding/and Hope

subjeB. festeth in the Will j but in very deed they can-

Exod.xxv. not be separated, the one having respect to the

*©. other, as the two Cherubims of the Mercy-feat,

which could not be divided.

the Diffe' Secondly, They differ in respect of their Office,

mce be' tnat jS) 0f tneir Working ; for Faith telleth

, what is to be done, it teacheth, prescribeth, and
Taith and , . .! v ' _, r TT •

Hope in directetn, and it is a Knowledge. Hope is an

their of- Exhortation which stirreth up the Mind that it

f"- may be strong, bold, and couragious, that it

may suffer and endure Adversity, ahd in the midst

thereof wait for better Things.

the Diffe- Thirdly, They differ as touching their Object,

rence as that is, the special Matter whereunto they look |

SrSvff for Faith hath for her °bject theTruth» teach-
* /c ing us to cleave surely thereto, and looketh upon

the
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the Word and Promise of the Thing that 1$ pro

mised. Hope hath for her Object the Goodness

of God, and lookcth upon the Thing which is

promised in the Word, that is, upon such Mat

ters as Faith teachcth us to be hoped for.

Fourthly, They differ in Order j for Faith is Distram

the Beginning of Life before all Tribulation, *» Order.

Heb. si. But Hope cometh afterwards, proceed

ing of Tribulation, Rom. v.

Fifthlyt They differ by the Diversity ofWork- Different*

ing ; for Faith is a Teacher and a Judge, fight- mirerkipg.

ing against Errors and Heresies, judging Spirits

and Doctrines ; but Hope is, as kf were, the Ge

neral or Captain of the Field, fighting against

Tribulation, the Cross, Itnpatiency, Heaviness

of Spirit, Weakness, Desperation and Blasphe

my, and it waiteth for good Things even in the

midst of all Evils.

Therefore, when I am instructed by Faith in

the Word of God, and lay hold of Christ, be

lieving in him with the whole Heart, then am I

righteous by this Knowledge. When I am so ju

stified by Faith, or by this Knowledge, by and

by cometh the Devil, the Father of Lyes, and

laboureth to extinguish my Faith by Wiles and

Subtleties j that is to fay, by Lyes, Errors and

Heresies ; moreover, because he is a Murtherer*

he goeth about also to oppress it by Violence*

Here Hope wrestling layeth hold on the Thing

revealed by Faith, and overcometh the Devil

that warreth against Faith j and after this Victory

followeth Peace and Joy in the Holy Ghost : So*

that in very deed Faith and Hope can scarcely be

discerned the one from the other, and yet is there

a certain Difference between them.

Verse
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Verse 6. For in Jesus Christ neither Circum.*

j,; piston aDaikth any T'hing, neither Uncir*'

<cumcijion, but Faith which worketh by

Love, \ lr. . - •• i'} .

Attueand That is ,to :fay» Faith which is not fained nor

Mhwly hypocritical but true and lively. This is that

fmth. Jraitn which exerciseth and requireth good Works

through Love. It is as much as to fay, He that

will be a true Christian indeed, or one of Christ's

Kingdom, must be a true Believer. Now,, he

believeth not truly, if Works of Charity follow

Paul fiut- not his Faith. So on both Hands, as well on the

teth right Hand as on the left, he shutteth Hypocrites

fj^out of Christ's Kingdom: On the left Hand he

%>urcb of shutteth out the Jews, and all such as will work

cod, both their own Salvation, faying, In Christ neither Cir~

snthe right cumcifion, that is to fay >, no Works, no Service,

Band and no Worshipping, no kind of Life in the World*

on t e V-put Faitnj without any Trust in Works or Me

rits, availeth before God. On the right Hand he

fhutteth out all slothful and idle Persons, which

fay, if Faith justify without Works then let us

work nothing, but let us only believe and do

what we list. Not so, ye Enemies of Grace, Paul

faith otherwise. And although it be true, that

only Faith justifieth, yet he speaketh here of Faith

in another respect ; that is to fay, that after ic

hath justified, it is not idle, but occupied and ex-

3*« .whole ercised in working through Love. Paul there-

rjftrfa fore, in this place, settech forth the whole Life

christian Qf a Christian Man, namely, that inwardly ic

•iPaul* consisteth of Faith towards God, and outwardly,

in Charity and good Works towards our Neigh

bour. So that a Man is a perfect Christian in

wardly, through Faith, before God, who hath

no
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no need of our Works, and outwardly, before

Men, whom our Faith profketh nothing, but

our Charity or our Works.

Verse 7. Te did run well ; who did let you

that ye did not obey the Truth ?

These Words contain in them a singular Com*

fort. This Temptation oftentimes exerciseth the

Godly, that their Life seemeth unto them to be

rather a certain flow creeping, than a running.

But if they abide in sound Doctrine, and walk in

the Spirit, let this nothing trouble them, though

their Doings seem to go slowly forward, or rather

creep. God judgeth far otherwise; for that^"w^5

which seemeth unto us to be very flow, and{7^«*

scarcely to creep, runneth swiftly in God's sight, runneth

Again, that which is to us nothing else but Sor-swistly in

row, Mourning and Death, is before God ^oy^Godtpghti

Mirth, and true Happiness. Therefore Christ

faith, Blessed are ye that mourn and weep, for j^Mat. v. 43

JhaU receive Comfort ; ye shall laugh, &c. All Luke

Things shall turn to the best to them which be- *

lieve in the Son of God, be it Sorrow, or be it

Death it self. Therefore they be true Runners

indeed, and whatsoever they do, it runneth well,

and goeth happily forward, by the Furtherance

of God's Spirit, which cannot skill of flow Pro

ceedings.

Verse 7. Who did let you thatyou did not obey

the Truth?

They are hinder'd in this Course which fall

away from Faith and Grace to the Law and

Works i as it happeneth to the Galatians, be

ing milled and seduced by the false Apostles,

O whom
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whom covertly he reprehendeth with these

Words.

Verse 8. It is not the Perswaston of him that

calleth you.

This is a great Consolation, and a singular Do

ctrine, whereby Pd«/sheweth how the false Per-

lwasion of such as are deceived by wicked Teach-

fbe Autho'^rs, may be rooted out of their Hearts. The

nty of the fajfe Apostles were jolly Fellows, and in outward

files. Appearance far passing Paul both in Learning

and Godliness. The Galatians being deceived

with this goodly Shew, supposed, that when they

heard them they heard Christ himself, and there

fore they judged their Perswasion to be of Christ.

cbriftisset The Scripture setteth out Christ unto us two

m in the manner of Ways, First, As a Gift; if I take

tTanEx or" mm m c^is fort I can want nothing, For in

ample and Christ are hid all the Treasures of Wisdom and Kpow-

as aGift. ledge. He, with all that is in him, is made unto

C61. H. 3. me of God, Wisdom, Righteousness, Sanctifica-

,Cor'','0,tion, and Redemption ; therefore, although I

have committed both many and grievous Sins,

yet, notwithstanding, if I believe in him, they

shall all be swallowed up by his Righteousness.

Secondly, The Scripture setteth him forth as an

Example to be followed. Notwithstanding, I will

not suffer this Christ (I mean as he is an Example)

to be set before me, but only in the Time of Joy

and Gladness, when I am out of Temptation

(where I can scarcely follow the thoufandth Part

of his Example) that I may have him as a Mirror

to behold and view how much is yet wanting in

me, that I become not secure and careless. Buc

in the Time of Tribulation I will not hear nor ad

mit Christ but as a Gift, who dying for my Sins

2 hath
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hath bestowed upon me his Righteousness, and

hath done and accomplished that for me which

was wanting in my Life, For he is the End and^om.x.^

fulfilling of the' Law unto Righteousness to every one

that believetb. r. s< .• . . ..<! ,M .

Verfe 9. A little Jjeaven doth leaven the

whole Lump.

This whole Epistle sufficiently wjtnesseth. how

Paul was grieved with the Fall of the Galatians,

and how often he beat into their Heads (sometimes

chiding, and sometimes intreating them) the ex

ceeding great and horrible Enormities that should

ensue upon tfhisjheir Fall, unless they repented.

This fatherly and apostolical Care arid Admoni

tion of Paul moved some of them nothing at all ;

sfor .many . of them acknowledged Paul no more

for their Teacher, but preferred the false Apo

stles far above him, of whom they thought them

selves to haye received 'the, true Doctrine,, and not

of Paul. Moreover, the false Apostles (no doubt)

slandered Paul among the Galatians, faying, thaf^S™ .

he was.an obstinate and. contentious Fellow, which p^] t0 tht

for a light .Matter would tbjeak the Unity of the churches.

Churchy, .and for no othW Cause, but that he

alone would be counted .wise, and be magnified of

them. Through thisifalse Accufation they made

Paul wry odious unto $*any..

So.flieioi;Btra whi^hibad not yet utterly forfaken

his Doctrine, thought, that there was. no danger

in dissenting a little from him in theJDoctrine of \'

Justification and Fakh % , wherefore, when they

heard that Paul made so heinous a Matter of thac

which seemed unto them to be but light, and of

small Importance, they marvelled, and thus they

thought with them.seJy.eSi;,.be it so, that we have

O 2 swerved
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swerved something from the Doctrine of Paul,

and that there hath been some fault in us, yet

* that being but a small Matter he ought to wink

'thereat, or at least not so vehemently to amplify

it, lest by the Occasion thereof the Concord of

the Churches should be broken. Whereunto he

answereth with this Sentence, A little Leaven lea-

venetb [or maketh sowre~\ the whole Lump of Dough.

And this is a Caveat or Admonition which Paul

standeth much upon. And we also ought greatly

to esteem the fame at this Day j for our Adverfa

ries, in like manner, object against us, that we

are Contentious, Obstinate, and Intractable in

defending our Doctrine, and even in Matters of

no great Importance. But these are the crafty

Fetches of the Devil, whereby he goeth about

utterly to overthrow our Doctrine. To this we

answer therefore with Paul, That a little Leaven

maketh sowre the whole Lump.

Verse 10. I have trust in you through tht

-Lord. '*> , .

As if he would fay,' I have taught, admonished,

and reproved you enough, sothat ye would hearken

unto me j notwithstanding, I hope well of you

in the Lord. Here riseth a Question, Whether

Paul doth well when he faith, he hath a good

Hope or Trust of the Galatians, seeing the holy

Scripture forbiddeth any Trust to be put in Men ?

whether Both Faith and Charily have their Trust and Be-

wemaj lieF, but after divers Sorts, by reason of the Di-

2J* versity of their Objects: Faith trusteth hi God,

and therefore it cannot be deceived ; Charity be-

lieveth Man, and therefore it is often deceived.

Now, this Faith that springeth of Charity is so

necessary to this present Life, that without it Life

V * ^ cannot
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cannot continue in the World \ for if one Man

should not believe and trust another, what Life

should we live upon Earth ? The true Christians

do sooner believe and give Credit through Chari

ty, than the Children of this World do : For

Faith towards Men is a Fruit of the Spirit, or of

Christian Faith in the Godly. Hereupon Paul

had a Trust in the Galatians, yea, though they

were fallen from his Doctrine, but yec in the

Lord. As if I mould fay, I have a Trust in you

so far forth as the Lord is in you, and ye in him ;

that is to fay, so far forth as ye abide in the

Truth ; from which if you fall away, seduced by

the Ministers of Satan, I will not trust unto you

any more. Thus it is lawful for the Godly to

trust and believe Men.

Verse 10. That ye will he none otherwise

minded.

To wit, concerning Doctrine and Faith, then

I have taught you, and ye have learned of me ;

that is to fay, I have a good Hope of you, that

ye will not receive any other Doctrine which shall

be contrary to mine.

Verse .10. But he that troubleth you Jhall

bear his Condemnation whosoever he be.

By this Sentence Paul, as it were a Judge fit- wicked

ting upon the Judgmenc'Seat, condemneth ther«**w

fajfe Apostles, calling them by a very odious "'^T'

Name, Troublers of the Galatians, whom they Meliscen-

esteemed to be very godly Men, and far better/«fWM.

Teachers than Paul. And withal, he goeth

about to terrify the Galatians with this horrible

Sentence, whereby he so boldly condemneth the

O 3 seise
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false Apostles, to the end, that they should fly'

their false Doctrine as a most dangerous Plague.

As if he should fay, What mean ye to give ear

to those pestilent Fellows, which teach you not,

but only trouble you ? The Doctrine that they

deliver unto you is nothing else but a Trouble

unto your Consciences.

The Dlffe' Wherefore (as I give often Warning) we must

reme be- diligently discern between Doctrine and Life.

fswlavd Doctrine is Heaven, Life is the Earth. In Life

jj}7."n 's Sin» Error, Uncleanness and Misery, mingled

with Vinegar, as the Proverb faith. There let

Charity wink, forbear, be be'guiled, believe,

hope, and suffer all Things ; there let Forgive

ness of Sins prevail as much as may be, so that

Sin and Error be not defended and maintained,

j* Error But in Doctrine, like as there is no Error, so hath

in the Do-it no need of Pardon ; wherefore there is noCom-

parison between Doctrine and Life. One little

' Point of Doctrine is of more value than Fleaven

and Earth ; and therefore we cannot abide to

have the least Jot thereof to be corrupted ; but

we can very well wink at the Offences and Errors

of Life ; for we also do daily err in Life and Con

verfation ; yea, all the Saints err, and this do

they earnestly confess in the Lord's Prayer, and

the Articles of our Faith. But our Doctrine, bles

sed be God, is pure ; we have all the Articles of

our Faith grounded upon the holy Scripture ;

, Those the Devil would gladly corrupt and over

throw, therefore he affaileth us so craftily wirh

this goodly Argument, that we ought not to

break Chanty and the Unity of the Churches.

'

Verse
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Verse n. And Brethren, if Iyet preach Cir

cumcision, why do I yetsuffer Persecution ?

Then is the Slander of the Cross abolished.

"Paul labouring by all means possible to call the

Galatians back again, reasoneth now by his own

Example. I have procured to my self (faith he)

the Hatred and Persecution of the Priests and El

ders, and of my whole Nation, because I take

away Righteousness from Circumcision, which if

I would attribute unto it, the Jews would not only

cease to persecute me, but also would love and

highly commend me. But now, because I preach Acts xiii.

the Gospel of Christ, and the Righteousness of^0.

Faith, abolishing the Law and Circumcision,

therefore I suffer Persecution. Contrariwise, the

false Apostles, to avoid the Cross, and this dead

ly Hatred of the Jewish Nation, do preach Cir

cumcision, and by this means they obtain and re

tain the Favour of the Jews, as he faith in the 6th

Chapter following, They compel you to be circumci

sed, &c. Moreover, they would gladly bring to^f^s*

pass, that there should be no Dissent ion, butg**^.

Peace and Concord between the Gentiles And the the Oofs'

Jews, but that is impossible to be done without»f Christ.

the Loss of the Doctrine of Faith, which is the

Doctrine of the Cross, and full of Offences.

Wherefore when he faith, If I yet preach Circum- The Do'

cifion, why do I yet suffer Persecution ? Then is thean"'0f

Slander of the Cross abolished, he meaneth, that icF"" '

were a great Absurdity and Inconvenience, if the

Offence of the Cross should cease. After' the

fame manner he speaketh, i Cor. i. Christ sent me

to preach the Gospel, not with Wisdom of Words, lest

the Cross «f Christ should be made of none effect. As

O 4 if
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if he said, I would not that the Offence and Cross

of Christ should be abojished.

Bernard considering this Thing, faith, that the

Church is then in best State, when Satan asTailethi

it on every side, as well by subtle Sleights as by

Violence ; and contrariwise, that it is then in

worst cafe when it is most at ease. And he al-

ledgeth very well, and to the purpose, that Sen-

Isaiah tence of Hezekiah, in his Song, Behold, for Feli-

xswii. Cffy j foaj utter Grief, applying it to the Church

7,J living in Ease and Quietness ; wherefore Paul

taketh it for a most certain Sign, that it is not the

Gospel if it be preached in Peace. Contrariwise,

the World taketh it for a most certain Sign, that

the Gospel is heretical and seditious Doctrine, be

cause it seeth great Uproars, Tumults, Offences

and Sects, and such like, to follow the Preaching

v* mean- thereof. Thus God sometimes sheweth himself

fiJetim!?in the Similitude of the Devil, and the Devil like-

in punifi- wise sheweth himself in the Likeness of God ; and

ingpe-pethGod will be. known under the Similitude of the

Umseif as Devil, and will have the Devil known under the

Likeness of God.

Satan' and ^e Cross immediately followeth the Doctrine

tcntrJri' of the Word, according to that Saying, Pfal. cxvi.

wise sataml believe, and therefore have I spoken : And I was

jf? *» fore troubled. Now, the Cross of the Christian is

peweib Persecution, with Reproach and Ignominy, and

himselfas without any Compassion, and therefore it is very

though be offensive. First, They suffer as the vilest People

w*yG»d jn the World, and so did the Prophet IJaiab fore-

2t"°' shew even of Christ himself, Chap. liii. He was

reputed amongst the Wicked. Moreover, Murther-

ers and Thieves have their Punishments qualified,

and Men have Compassion on them. Here is no

Offence or Slander joined with the Punishment.

Contrariwise, like as, the Worldjudgeth the Chri~
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stians to be of all other Men the most pestilent and

pernicious, so doth it think that no Torments are

sufficient to punish them for their heinous Often*

ces. Neither is it moved with any Compassion

towards them, but putteth them to the most op-

probious and shameful Kinds of Death that can be.

And it thinketh that it gaineth hereby a double

Commodity; for, Firsts It imagineth that itJohnxvi.

doth high Service unto God in killing of them. <j&e

cmdly, That the common Peace and Tranquillity WarU /e0^

is restored and stablished by taking away such eth forty

noisome Plagues. Therefore the Death and the Dea&

Cross of the Faithful is full of Offences. But \^Jhe

not this reproachful Dealing (faith Paul) and the " *'

Continuance of Christ's Cross and Offence thereof

move you, but rather let it confirm you ; for as

long as the Cross endureth it shall go well with

the Gospel.

Verse iz. Would to God they were cut off'that

do disquiet you.

Here riseth a Question, Whether it be Jawsul J**** *

for Christians to curse ? Why not ? Howbeit not7,'^^

always, nor for every Cause ; but when the Mzt~a„S u '

ter is come to this Point, that God's Word must<*y*.

be evil spoken of, and his Doctrine blasphemed,

and so consequently God himself, then must we

turn this Sentence and fay, Blessed be God and

his Word ; and whatsoever is without God and

his Word accursed be it, yea, though it be an

Apostle, or an Angel from Heaven. So he

said before in the first Chapter, Although we, w Gal. i. 8,9.

an Angelfrom Heaven, freach otherwise unto you,

than that wbkh we have preached, let him he ac-

. <ursed.

she
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'The Doctrine ofgood Works.

ThtAptfiks now follow Exhortations and Precepts of Life

S5wWand good Works J for it is the Custom of the

Taith^add Apostles, after they have taught Faith, and in-

freceptt o/structed Mens Consciences, to add Precepts of

giad Lije. good Works, whereby they exhort the Faithful

to exercise the Duties of Charity one towards ano

ther. And Reason it self, after a Sort, teacheth

and understandeth this part of Doctrine, but as

touching the Doctrine of Faith it knoweth no

thing at all. To the End therefore, that it

might appear that Christian Doctrine doth not

destroy good Works, or fight against civil Ordi

nances, the Apostle also exhorteth us to exercise

our selves in good Works, and in an honest outward

Converfation, and to keep Charity and Concord

one with another. The World cannot therefore

justly accuse the Christians that they destroy good

Works ; that they are Troublers of the publick

Peace, civil Honesty, &c. for they teach good

Works, and all other Virtues, better than all

the Philosophers and Magistrates of the World,

because they adjoin Faith in their doings.

Verse 13. For, Brethren, ye have been called

unto Liberty, only use not your Liberty as

an occajion unto the Flejh, but by LoveJerve

ye one another.

Col. iii. 4. As if he would fay, Ye have now obtained Li

ra* Liberty berty through Christ ; that is to fay, ye be far

above all Laws as touching Conscience, and be-

' fore God ; yea, be blessed and faved; Christ is

your Life. Therefore, although the Law, Sin

and Death, trouble and terrify you, yet can they

not
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not hurt you, nor drive you to despair : And this

is your excellent and inestimable Liberty. Now

standeth it you in hand to take good heed, that

ye use not that Liberty as an occasion to the

Flesh.

Moreover, even we which teach the Word do not

now our Duty with so great Zeal and Diligence in

the Light of the Gospel as we did afore in the Dark- '

ness of Ignorance ; for the more certain we be of

che Freedom purchased unto us by Christ, so

much the more cold and negligent we be in hand

ling the Word, in Prayer, in Well-doing, and in

suffering Adversities. And if Satan did not vexThe Prosit

us inwardly with spiritual Temptations, and oatmcf.Vtm(t4m

wardly with the Persecutions of our Adverfaries \ mt.

and moreover, with the Contempt and Ingrati

tude of our own Fellows, we should become ut

terly careless, negligent, and untoward to all

good Works, and so in Time we should lose the

Knowledge and Faith of Christ, forfake the Mi

nistry of the Word, and seek an easier kind of

Life for the Flesh.

Verse 14. For the whole Law is fulfilled in

one Word, which is this, Thou jhalt love

thy Neighbour as thyself.

Paul, after that he hath once laid the Founda

tion of Christian Doctrine, is wont to build Gold,

Silver, and precious Scones upon it. Now, there

is no other Foundation, as he himself faith to the

Corinthians, than Jesus Christ, or the Righteous- 1 Cor' l"'

ness of Christ. Upon this Foundation he build-11"

eth now good Works j yea, good Works indeed,

all which he comprehendeth in one Precept, Thou Ley.xix.8.

/halt love thy Neighbour as tby self. As if he should

fay, when | fay r.hat ye must serve one another

through
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through Love, I mean the fame Thing that the

Law faith in another place, Thou /halt love thy

Neighbour as thy [elf. And this is truly to interpret

the Sqripture and God's Commandments.

Verse 14. For all the Law is fulfilled in one

Word.

j hnis Paul is a very good Expounder of God's Com-

Mos °f aI1 ma'n^cnenLS » *or ne draweth all Moses into a brief

Laws' Sum, shewing, that nothing else is contained in

all his Laws (which are in a manner infinite) but

this short Sentence, Thou /halt love thy Neighbour

as thy self. Natural Reason is offended at this

baseness and shortness of Words, for it is soon

.Am'stsiortfai^ Believe in Christ. And again, Love (by

JJTI*Neighbour as thy selfi therefore it despiseth both

chnstia' Doctripe of Faith and true good Works,

xity. Notwithstanding, this base and vile Word of

Rom. i. 16. Faifh (as Reason taketh it) Believe in Christ, is

the Power of God to the Faithful, whereby they

overcome Sin, Death, the Devil, &c. whereby

also they attain Salvation and eternal Life.

Verse 15. If ye bite and devour one another,

take heedlest ye be not consumed one ofanother.

By these Words Paul witnesseth, that if the

Foundation ; that is to fay, if Faith in Christ be

overthrown by wicked Teachers, no Peace of

Concord can remain in the Church, either in Do

ctrine or L'fc , but there must needs be divers.

Opinions and Dissentions from Time to Time

both in Doctrine and Life, whereby it cometh to

pass that one biteth and devoureth another ; that

is to fay, one judgeth and condemneth another,

until, at length, they be consumed. Hereof not;

only
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only the Scripture, but also the Examples ofall

Times bear wiftiess. ' t .'". i

Verse 16. But Isay, walk in the Spirit, and

yeshall notfulfil the Lujlsoftbe Flejh.

As if he should have faid, I have not forgor> ,.

ten my former Discourse concerning Faith j nei-:'v

therdo J now revoke the fame, in that I exhort

you to mutual Love, faying, 'That the whole Law

isfulfilled through Love, but I am still of the fame

Mind and Opinion that I was before. To the End '

therefore that ye may rightly understand me, I

add this moreover, Walk in the Spirit and ye Jhall

not fulfil the Lusts ofthe Flesh. - . '

s . '. • . ' - ' . ' .' N ' . .'

Verse 16. Jlnd ye jhall not fulfil the Lujls of

. the Flejh.

As if he would fay, The Defire9 or Lusts ofDesires and

the Flesh be not yet dead in us, but spring up

again and fight against the Spirit. The Flesh oiff^™^

no faithful Man is so good, which being offend- jy,

ed would not bite and devour, or at the least omit

somewhat of that Commandment of Love.

Wherefore Paul would have us to walk in thtTeivalkin

Spirit, lest we fulfil the Lusts of the Flesh. As'*« spirit.

if he should fay, Although ye be moved with

Wrath and Displeasure against your Brother, of

fending you, or doing any Thing heinously against

you, yet, notwithstanding, resist and repress these

violent Motions through the Spirit ; bear with his

Weakness, and love him according to that Com

mandment, ThouJhalt love thy Neighbour as thy self.

Verse
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Verse 17. For the Flesh lusteth against the

Spirit, and the Spirit against the Fle/h.

The Godly When Paul fai^h, .that \hp FJesh histeth against

feel the the Spirit, and the Spirit against the Flesh, he

Te'vT* 'adfl(Jie»ifl»eth*is, that wemiist feel the Concupi-

i^frtfrfeence ofthe Flesh i that is to fay, ,Not only car-

tufi. #al;Lnft, buL«lfo.Fride, Wrath, Heaviness, Im

patience, Incredulity, and Xuch like ; notwkh-

standing, :he would have us so to feel them, that

lW0fenieot not unto them, nor accomplish them ;

that. is, .that we .neither think, speak, nor do

those Things which. the Flesh provoketh us unto.

As, if it move us to anger, yet we should be an

gry in such wife (as we are taught in the 4th

Psal.iv.4i Psalm) that we fin not. As if Paul would thus

fay, I know that the Flesh will provoke you unto

Wrath, Envy, Doubting, Incredulity, and such

like, but 'resist it by the Spirit, that ye sin not.

But if ye forfake the Guiding of the Spirit, and

follow the Flesh, ye shall fulfil the Lusts of the

Flesh, and ye shall die, as Paul faith in the 8th to

the Romans. So this Saying of che Apostle is to

be understood, not. of fleshly Lust only, but of

the whole Kingdom of Sin.

Verse 17. And these are contrary one to the

other, so that ye cannot do thesame 'Things

that ye would.

The two Captains or Leaders (faith he) the

Flesh and the Spirit, are one against another in

your Body, so that ye cannot do what ye would.

And this place witneffeth plainly, that Paul wri-

teth these Things to the Faithful, that is, to the

Church believing in Christ, baptized, justified,

.S. .» renew-
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renewed, and having full Forgiveness of Sins;

• yet, notwithstanding, he faith, that she hath i*# Faitfc

Flesh rebelling against the Spirit : After the fame'^' ****

manner he speaketh of himself in the 7th to thef«L^£

Romans, I (faith he) am carnal and fold under Sin.sjrit.

And again, I fee another Law in my Members, re

belling against the Law of my Mind, and leading me

Captive unto the Law of Sin, which k in my Members.

Also, O wretched Man that I am, who stall deliver

mefrom the Body of this Death, &c.

Here not only the Schoolmen, but also some of

the old Fathers, are much troubled, seeking how

they may excuse Paul j for it seemeth unto them

absurd and unseemly to fay, that the elect Vessel

of Christ should have Sin. But we credit Paul's^* Godly

own Words, wherein he plainly confesseth, thntfeelthe

he is sold under Sin, that he is led Captive of Sin, JSjT

that he hath a Law in his Members rebel- 0fsin,

ling against him, and, that in the Flesh he

serveth the Law of Sin. Here again they

answer, that the Apostle speaketh in the Per

son of the Wicked ; but the Wicked do not com

plain of the Rebellion of their Flesh, of any

Battle or Conflict, or of the Captivity and Bon

dage of Sin, for Sin mightily reigneth in them.

This is therefore the very Complaint of Paul, and

of all the Faithful. Wherefore they have done

very wickedly which have excused Paul, and all

the Faithful, to have no Sin ; for by this Perswa-

sipn (which proceedeth of Ignorance of the Do

ctrine of Faith) they have robbed the Church of

a singular Consolation ; they have abolished the

Forgiveness of Sins, and made Christ of none

effect.

Verse
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Verse i8. Ifye be led By the Spirit, ye are

not under the Law.

So great is the Power and Dominion of the

Spirit, that the Law cannot accuse the Godly,

though they commit that which is Sin indeed j

for Christ is out* Righteousness, whom we appre

hend by Faith ; he is without all Sin, and therefore

mat it it the Law cannot accuse him : As long as we

'"deleave fast unto him we are led by the Spirit, and

thesptnt. are free {rom [he Law And so the AppstIef

even when he teacheth good Works, forgetteth

not his Doctrine concerning Justification, but al

ways sheweth, that it is impossible for us to be

justified by Works ; for the Remnants of Sin

cleave fast in our Flesh, and therefore so long as

our Flesh liveth, it ceaseth not to lust contrary to

the Spitit ; notwithstanding there cometh no

danger to us thereby, because we be free from

the Law, so that we walk in the Spirit.

Verse 19. Moreover, the Works of the Flejh

be manifejl, which are, &c.

This place is not unlike to this Sentence of

Mat. yii. Christ, By their Fruits ye Jhall know them. Do

l6- 1 Men gather Grapes of Thorns, or Figs of Brambles ?

So every good Tree bringeth forth good Fruit, and an

evil Iree bringethforth evil Fruit, 6rc. Paul teach

eth the very fame Thing which Christ taught,

that is to wit, that Works and Fruits do suffi

ciently testify, whether the Trees be good or

evil ; whether Men follow the Guiding of the

Flesh or of the Spirit. As if he should fay, Lest

some of you might fay for himself, that he un-

derst^ndeth me not now, when I treat of the

Battle
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Battle between the Flesh and the Spirit, I will

set before your Eyes first the Works of the Flesh,

whereof many are known even to the Ungodly s

and then also the Works of the Spirit.

Verse 19, 20, a i. The Works ofthe Flesh are

manifest, which are Adultery, Fornica

tion, Uncleannefs, Wantonness, Idolatry,

Witchcraft, SeSls, Drunkenness, Gluttony;

andsuch like.

Paul doth not recite all the Works of the

Flesh, but useth a certain Number for a Number

uncertain. First, He reckoneth up the Kinds"of

Lusts, as Adultery, Fornication, Uncleannels,

Wantonness, &c. Now, not only carnal Lust

is a Work of the Flesh, as the Papists dreamed*

who called Marriage also a Work of the Flesh

(so chast and holy are these Men) whereof God

himselfis the Author, which also they themselves

reckoned among their Sacraments : But he num-

brech also amongst the Works of the Flesh Cas I

have faid before) Idolatry, Witchcraft, Hatred,

fcfs. Wherefore this place alone doth sufficiently

Ihew what Paul meaneth by the Flelh. Theses*/ Paul

Words are so well known that they need no In- meaneth

terpretation. , h Plefi:

Verse 2 1. Andsuch like.

For it is impossible to reckon up all the Work;

of the Flesh.

P Varse
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Verse 2 1. Whereof I tell you, as I have al/5

told you before, that they which do such

'Things shall not inherit the Kingdom of

God.

This is a very hard and terrible Saying, but

yet Very necessary against false Christians and

careless Hypocrites* which brag of the Gospel,

of Faith and of rhe Spirit, and yet in all Security

they perform the Works of the Flesh. But chief

ly the Hereticks being puffed up with Opinions

of spiritual Matters (as they dream) are posses

sed of the Devil, and altogether carnal ; there

fore they perform and fulfil the Desires of the

Flesh, even with all the Powers of the Soul.

Verse 22. But the Fruits of the Spirit are

Love, Joy, Peace, Lm&suffering, Sweet

ness, Goodness, Faithsdmfs, Gentleness or

Meekness, Temperance.

The Apostle faith not, the Worsts of the Spi

rit, as he faid the Works of the Flesh, but he

adorneth these Christian Virtues with a more ho

nourable Name, calling them the Fruits of the

*%e\fj*mt? Spirit ; for they bring with them most excellent

«/ 1 e spi- Frujtsancj Commodities, for they that have them

give Glory to God, and with the fame do allure

and provoke others to embrace the Doctrine and

Faith of Christ.

Verse 23. Againstsuch there is no haw.

The Law, Indeed there is a Law, but not against such;

i he faith aiso in another piace» *be « mt

lieJrsin ltven to rig^ous Man ; for the Righteous li-

elrisi. 2 veth
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Veth in such wise, that he hath no need ofany Law

to admonish or to constrain him ; but without

constraint of the Law he willingly doth those

Things which the Law requireth ; therefore the

Law cannot accuse or condemn those that believe

in Christ. Indeed the Law troubleth and terri-

fieth our Consciences, but Christ, apprehended by

Faith, vanquistieth it, with all its Terrors and

Threatnings. To them, therefore, the Law is

utterly abolished, and hath no Power to accuse

them, for they do that of their own accord which

the Law requireth: They .have received the Holy

Ghost by Faith, who will not suffer them to be

idle. Although the Flesh resist, yet do they walk

after the Spirit. So a Christian accomplisheth

the Law inwardly by Faith ('for Christ is the Per

fection of the 'Law unto Righteousness rd all that

do believe) outwardly by Works, and by Remis

sion of Sins. But those which perform the Works

or Desires of the Flesh the Law doth accuse and

Condemn both civilly and spiritually.

Verse 24. For they that are Christ's, have

crucified the Flejh with the Assertions and

Lusts thereof.

This whole place concerning Works, sheweth,

that the true Believers are no Hypocrites ; there

fore let no Man deceive himself, for whosoeVet

(faith he) pertain unto Christ, have crucified the

Flesh, with all the Vices and Lusts thereof. For

the Saints, in as much as they have not yet utter

ly put off the corrupt and sinful Flesh, are in

clined to Sin, and do neither fear nor love God

so perfectly as they ought to do ; also, they be

provoked to Anger, to Envy, to Impatiency, to

unclean Lusts, and such like Motions, which,

P 2 not
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What it is notwithstanding, they accomplish not, for (as

oHm Paul here faith^ thcy crucify 'he Flestl with aU

' ' the Affections and Lusts thereof : Which Thing

they do, not only When they repress the Wanton

ness of the Flesh, with Fasting, and other Exer

cises, but also (as Paul faid before) when they

walk according to the Spirit ; that is, when they,

being admonished by the Threatnings of God,

whereby he sheweth that he will severely punish

Sin, are afraid to commit Sin ; also, when they,

being armed with the Word of God, with Faith,

and with Prayer, do not obey the .Lusts of the

Flesh.

Verse 25. Ifwe live in the Spirit let us al

so walk in the Spirit.

The Apostle reckoned before, amongst the

Works of the Flesh, Heresies and Envy, and pro

nounced Sentence against those which are envious,

and which are Authors of Sects, that they should

not inherit the Kingdom of God. And now, as if

he had forgotten that which he faid a little before,

he again reproveth those which provoke and envy

one another. Why doth he so ? Was it not suffi-

Tain'glny cient to havedone it once? Indeed hedoth it of pur-

a detestable posCj for he taketh occasion here to Inveigh against

mc?tffw-t'iat execrable Vice of Vain'glory, which was the

dous to the Cause of the Troubles that were in all the

church of Churches of Galatia ; and hath been always most

God. pernicious and hurtful to the whole Church of

Tit. 1. 7. Christ. Therefore in his Epistle to Titus he

would not that a proud Man should be ordained a.

Bishop, for Pride (as duguftine truly faith) is the

Mother of all Heresies, or rather, the Head

spring of all Sin and Confusion. Which Thing all

Histories, as well holy as prophane, do witness.

2 There-
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Therefore he faith very well, If a Minister of

the Word be praised, he is in danger. If a Bro

ther despise or dispraise him, he is also in danger.

He that heareth a Preacher of the Word ought

to reverence him for the Word's fake j but if he

be proud thereof, he is in danger. Contrariwise,

if he be despised, he is out of danger, but so is

not he which despiseth him.

Verse 26. Let us not be desirous of Fain-glory.

He that praiseth a Man as he is a Man, is a

Lyar, for there is nothing praise-worthy in him,

but all Things are worthy of Condemnation.

Therefore, as touching our Person, this is our The trais*

Glory, that all Men have sinned, and are guilty °fthe r,T~

of everlasting Death before God. But the Case{£ ™sj!

is otherwise when our Ministry is praised ; where-fry.

fore we must not only wish, but also, to the utter

most of our Power, endeavour, that Men may

magnify it, and have it in due Reverence, for

this shall turn to their Salvation. Paul warneth

the Romans, that they offend no Man, to the end,

faith he, That pur Commodity be not evil spoken of. Rom. xiv.

And in another place, That our Ministry be not re- l6,

prebended. Therefore when our Ministry is prai- aCor.vi.5.

fed, we be not praised for our own Person's fake,

but ("as the Psalm faith) we are praised in God,

and in his holy Name.

Verse 26. Provoking one another', and envy

ing one another.

Here he describeth the Effect and Fruit of***1/'?

Vain-glory. He that teacheth any Error, or is"Jsy%"*

an Author of any new Doctrine, cannot but prct-ifa».

voke others, and when they do not approve and

P 3 receive
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receive his Postrine, by and by he beginneth tq

hate them most bitterly. We fee at this Day

with what deadly Hatred the Sectaries are infla

med against us, because we will not give place to

them and approve their Errors. We did not first

provoke them, nor spread abroad any wicked

Opinion in the World, but rebuking certain

Abuses in the Church, and faithfully teaching

the Article of Justification, have walked in good

Order, but they forfaking this Article have

taught many Things contrary to the Word of

God. Here, because we would not lose the

Truth of the Gospel, we have set our selves

against them, and have condemned their Errors,

which Thing, because they could not abide, they

did not only provoke us first without Cause, but

also do still most spitefully hate us, and that up

on no other occasion but only upon Vain'glory,

for they would gladly deface us that they alone

might rule and reign ; for they imagine that it

Is a great Glory to profess the Gospel, whereas,

indeed, there is no greater ignominy in the Sight

of the World.

CHAP. VI.

*

Verse I. Brethren, if a Man be overtaken by

any Fault, ye which are spiritual rejlore

such a one 'with the Spirit of M,eekness.

ji/htt of' T TE that diligently weigheth the Words of the

jer.ces are Apostle may plainly perceive, that he

to be firgz' fpeaketh not of Errors and Offences against Do-

(ftnne, but of far lesser Sins, into the which a

Mari
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Man Falleth not wilfully, and of set Purpose, but"

of Infirmity ; and hereof it eometh, that he ufeth

so gentle and fatherly Words, not calling it Er

ror or Sin, but a Fault. Again, to the Intent

to diminish, and, as it were, to excuse the Sin,

and to remove the whole Fault from Man, he

addeth, Is any Man be overtaken ; that is to fay,

be beguiled of the Devil, or of the Flesh : Yea,

and this Term, or Name of Man, helpeth some

thing also to diminish and qualify the Matter,

As if he should fay, What is so proper unto Man

as to fall, to be deceived, and to err ? So faith

Moses in Leviticus^ They are wont to Jin like Men. Lev. vi. j.

Wherefore this is a Sentence full of heavenly Com

fort, which once, in a terrible Conflict, deliver

ed me from Death. For as much then as the

Saints in this Life do not only live in the Flesh,

but now and then also, through the Enticement

of the Devil, fulfil the Lusts of the Fleso ;• that

is to fay, fall into Impatiency, Envy, Wrath,

Error, Doubting, Distrust, and such like ; for satantie?)

Satan always aslaileth both, that is, as well the'" wait

Purity of Doctrine, which he laboureth to take fint

away by Sects and Diflentions, as also the Sound- ^ity ^

ness of Life, which he corrupteth with daily Brine and '

Offences: Therefore Paul teacheth, how such^j«.

Men that are fallen should be dealt withaT,' name

ly, that they which are strong should raise up,

and restore them again with' the Spirit of Meek

ness.

These Things it behoveth them specially to How Pa'

know which are in the Ministry of the Word, lest/?0"

whilst they go about to touch all Things to the**^^

Quick, they forget the fatherly and motherly that aie

Affection which Paul here requireth of those that/a/fea.

have the Charge of Souls. And of this Precept

he hath set forth an Example, z Cor, ii. where

P 4 he
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he faith, that it was sufficient, that he which was

excommunicate was rebuked of many, and thac

they ought now to forgive him, and comfort him,

lest he should be swallowed up with overmuch Sor

row; wherefore I beseech you (faith he) use Charity

towards him. Therefore the Pastors and Ministers

must indeed sharply rebuke those which are fal

len, but when they see that they are sorrowful

for their Offences, then let them begin to raise

them up again, to comfort them, and to dimi

nish and qualify their Faulcs as much as they

can, but yet, through Mercy only, which they

,; . . must set against Sin, lest they that be fallen be

swallowed up with over'much Heaviness. As the

Holy Ghost is precise in maintaining and defending

the Doctrine of Faith, so is he mild and pitiful in

forbearing and qualifying Mens Sins, if they

which have committed them be sorrowful for the

fame. , ;

• ... Verse i. Considering thy self lest thou also he

tempted.

This is a very necessary Admonition, to beat

, down the sharp Dealing of such Pastors as shew

no pity in raising up, and restoring again them

which are fallen. There is no Sin (faith Augustine)

which any Man hath done, but another Man may

do the fame. We stand pn slippery Qroynd, there

fore if we wax proud, and leave off our Duty,

there is nothing so easy unto us as to fall. It was

Ex iibro well faid therefore ofone, in the Book called, The

de vita Lives of the Fathers, when it was told him, thac

Patrum. one Qf Brethren was fallen into Whoredom,

He felj Yesterday ( faith he ) and I may fajl to.

Pay- ' . _r:

Vene
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Verse 2. Bear ye one another's Burden, and

sofulfil the Law of Christ.

This is a gentle Commandment, to the which

he joineth a great Commendation. The Law of

Christ is the Law of Love. Christ, after he had

redeemed us, renewed us, and made us his Church,

gave us no other Law but the Law of mutual

Love, John xiii. A new Commandment give I unto

you, that ye love together, &c. And to Jove, is

not (as the Popish Sophisters dream) to wish well

one to another, but one to bear another's Bur*

den j that is, to bear those Things which be grie

vous unto thee, and which thou wouldst not wil

lingly bear. Therefore Christians must have

strong Shoulders and mighty Bones, that they

may bear Flesh, that is, the Weakness of their

- Brethren ; for Paul faith, that they have Bur

dens and Troubles. Love therefore is mild, cour-£«*.

teous, patient, not in receiving but in giving, 1 c°''*u,.

for it is constrained to wink at many Things, and

to bear them.

Verse 3. For if any Man think himself to be

somewhat, when indeed he is nothing, he

deceiveth himself

Here again he reprehendeth the Authors oiThe

Sects, and painteth them ouc in their right Co-^j*

lours; to wit, that they be hard-hearted, merci- uj Jt ,„

less, and without Compassion, such as despise the their right

"Weak, and will not vouchfafe to bear their Bur- Colours.

dens, but require all Things straitly and precise

ly (like wayward Husbands, and severe School-

Masters) whom nothing can please but what they

themselves do; who also will be always thy bit-

ter
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ter Enemies, unless thou commend whatsoever

they fay or do, and in all Things frame thy self

according to their Appetite. Of all Men, there

fore, they are the proudest, and dare take upon

them all Things. And this is that Paul faith

here, they think themselves to be somewhat ; that

is to fay, that they have the Holy Ghost, that

they understand all the Mysteries of the Scriptures,

that they cannot err, &c.

Wherefore Paul addeth very well, that they

are nothing, but that they deceive themselves

with the foolish Perswasions of their own Wisdom

and Holiness. They understand nothing therefore

either of Christ, or .of the Law of Christ, for if

they did, they would fay, Brother, thou art in

fected with such a Vice, and I am infected with

Mat. xviii. another ; God hath forgiven me ten Thoufand

24,18. Talents, and I will forgive thee ah Hundred

Pence.

Verse 4. But let every Man try his own

Work, and then he shall have rejoicing in

himself only, and not in another.

Yaii> glory. He goeth forward in painting out of those

proqd and vain' glorious Fellows ; for the Desire

of Vain-glory is an odious and cursed Vice, it is

the Occasion of all Evils, and troubleth both

' \ Commonwealths and Consciences ; and specially

in spiritual Matters it is such an Evil as is incura

ble. And albeit that this place may be understood

of the Works of this Life, or civil Converfation,

yet principally the Apostle speaketh of the Work

of the Ministry, and inveigheth against those

vainglorious Heads which with their fantastical

Opinions'^o trouble well instructed Consciences.

We
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Verse 5. i7^ mry 2kfa# yW/ £&zr Æ« cw«

Burden.

This is, as it w$re, the Reason or Confirma

tion of the former Sentence, lest any Man should

lean to other Mens Judgment in praising and

commending of him, As if he faid, It is extreme 'P"**&

Madness for thee to seek Glory in another and anAin*he

not in thy self j for in the Agony of Death, and^y£ejJf

the last Judgment, it shall not profit thee that^e* m«m

other Men have praised thee, for other Men fhatoFraisu

not bear thy Burden, but thou stialt stand before/",5J?' **.

the Judgment-Seat of ^Christ, and shalt bear thy

Burden alone. . .

And this moreover is to be noted, that we are

not here in the Matter of Justification, where

nothing availeth but mere Grace, and Forgive

ness of Sins, which is received by Faith alone s

where all our Works also, yea, even our best

Works, and such as are done according to God's

Calling, have need of Forgiveness of Sins. But

this is another Cafe.

Hitherto he hath spoken against that most pe' ram-ghry.

stilent Vice of Vain'glory, for the suppressing'

whereof no Man is so strong but that he hath

need of continual Prayer ; for what Man almost,

even among the Godly, is not delighted with his

own Praises ? Only the Holy Ghost can preserve

us that we be not infected with this Vice.

. Verse 6. Let him that is taught in the Word, !

make him that teacheth him partaker ofall^°^ent

his Goods,. " for the

Nourishing

Here he preacheth to the Disciples or Hearers0/ the Mi'

pf the Word, eommanding them to bestow ^feer^{0f
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good Things upon those which have taught and

instructed them in the Word. I have sometime

marvelled, why the Apostles commanded the

Churches so diligently to nourish their Teachers ?

for in Popery I faw that all Men gave abundant

ly \to the Building and Maintaining of goodly

Temples, to the Increasing of the Revenues and

Livings of those which were appointed to their

idolatrous Service. Hereof it came, that the

Estimation and Riches of the Bishops, and the

rest of the Clergy, did so increase, that every

where they had in Possession the best and most

fruitful Grounds ; therefore, thought I, that

Paul had commanded this in vain, seeing that all

manner of good Things were not only abundant

ly given to the Clergy, but also they overflowed

in Wealth and Riches. Wherefore I thought

that Men ought rather to be exhorted to with

hold their Hands from giving, than encouraged

to give any more ; for I faw, that by this exces

sive Liberality of Men the Covetousness of the

Clergy did increase. But now I know the Cause

why they had such abundance of all good Things,

heretofore, and now the Pastors and Ministers of

the Word do want.

Now therefore we begin to understand, how

necessary this Commandment of Paul is, as touch

ing the' Maintenance of the Ministers of the

Church, for Satan can abide nothing less than the

Light of the Gospel. Therefore, when he seeth

that it beginneth to shine, then doth he rage and

goeth about with all main and might to quench

Verse
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Verse 7. Be not deceives for God is not

mocked.

The Apostle prosecuteth this place, of the

Nourishing and Maintaining of Ministers, so ear

nestly, that to his former Reprehension and Ex

hortation he addeth now also a Threatning, fay

ing, God is not mocked. And here he toucheth to

the Quick the Perverseness of our Country-men,

which proudly despise our Ministry.

Verse 7. For whatsoever a Man soweth that

shall he reap.

All these Things tend to this purpose, that

Ministers should be nourished and maintained. an* ™ctf~

For my part, I do not gladly interpret such Sen-^J^*^

tences, for they seem to commend us, and so they Ministers tf

do indeed. Moreover, if a Man stand much in ibeWtrd.

repeating such Things to his Hearers it hath some

shew ot Covetousness. Notwithstanding, Men

must be admonished hereof, that they may know

that they ought to yield unto their Pastors both

Reverence and a necessary Living. Our Saviour

Christ teacheth the fame Thing in the 10th of

Luke, Eating and drinking fitch Things as they have,

for the Labourer is worthy of his Reward. And

Paul faith in another place, Do ye not know, that t Cor. ix.

they which sacrifice in the Temple live of the Sacrifices ? 1 j, 14.

And, that they which serve at the Altar are parta

kers of the Altar ? Even so hath the Lord ordained^

that they which preach the Gospelshould live of the

Gospel.

Verse
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Verse 8. For he thatsoweth in the FlejhJhall

of the Flejh reap Corruption ; but he that

soweth in the Spirit Jhall of the Spirit reap

everlasting Life.

He addeth a Similitude and an Allegory : And

this general Sentence of sowing he applieth to the

particular Matter of Nourishing and Maintaining

What «< » the Ministers of the Word, faying, He thatsoweth

U sow tn in fa Spirit ; that is to fay, he that cherisheth the

ibi spirit. Xeachers 0f God*s Word doth a spiritl,ai Work,

and shall reap everlasting Life. Here riseth a

Question, Whether we deserve eternal Life by

good Works ? For so Paul seemeth to avouch in

this place. As touching such Sentences which

speak of Works, and the Reward of them, we

have treated very largely before in the 5th Chap

ter. And very necessary it is, after the Exam

ple of saul, to exhort the Faithful to good

Works ; that is to fay, to exercise their Faith

by good Works, for if they follow not Faith it

is a manifest Token that their Faith is ho true

Faith.

Verse 9. And let us not be weary ofdoing Good>

for in due 'Time weJhall reap without Wed"

rinefs.

The Apostle intending to close up his Epistle

passeth from the particular to the general, and

We must <soexhorteth generally to all good Works. As if he

Good viith' should fay, Let us be liberal and bountiful, not

mt weari'on\y towards the Ministers of the Word, but al-

so towards all other Men, and that without Wea

riness ; for it is an easy Matter for a Man to do

good once or twice, but to continue, and not to

be
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be discouraged through the Ingratitude and Per-

verseness of those to whom he hath done good,

that is very hard.

Verse 10. 'Therefor'e, while we have Time,

let us do good unto all Men, but specially t&

those that be ofthe Houfhold ofFaith.

This is the Knitting up of his Exhortation for

the liberal Maintaining and Nourishing of the

Ministers Of the Word, and giving of Alms to all

such as Have need. As if he had faid, Let us dojohnix.^

good while it is Day, for when Night cometh we

can no longer work. Indeed, Men work many

Things when the Light of the Truth is taken

away, but all in vain, for they walk in Darkness John xili,

and wot not whither they go', and therefore all

their Life, Works, Sufferings and Death, are in

vain. And by these Words he toucheth the Gala-

tians. As if he should fay, Except ye continue in

the found Doctrine which ye have received of me,

your working of much Good, your suffering of

many Troubles, and such other Things, profit

you nothing, as he faid before in the third Chap

ter, Have ye suffered so many Things in vain ? And*** Hoiifc

by a new kind of Speech he termeth those thew^"J

Houshold of Faith which are joined with us in the

Fellowship of Faith, among whom the Ministers

of the Word are the chiefest, and then all the rest

of the Faithful.

Verse I i. Behold what a Letter I have writ- .

ten unto you with mine own Hand.

He closeth up his Epistle with an Exhortation

to the Faithful, and with a sharp Rebuke or In

fective against the false Apostles, Behold (faith

he)
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he) what a Letter I have written unto you with mine

jhe mo- own Hand. This he faith to move them, and to

Jf ihew his motherly Affection towards them. As

Pad & ne Aould ^ay» I never wrote so long an Epistle

with mine own Hand to any other Church as I

have done unto you. For as for his other Epi

stles, as he spake others wrote them, and after

wards he subscribed his Salutation and Name wich

his own Hand, as it is to be seen in the End of his

Epistles. And in these Words (as I suppose) he

hath respect to the Length of the Epistle. Other-

some take it otherwise.

Verse 12. As many as desire to please in the

Flejh compel you to Be circumcised, only Be

cause they would not suffer the Persecution

osthe Cross of Christ.

Before he cursed the false Apostles ; now, as

it were, repeating the fame Thing again, but

with other Words, he accuseth them very sharp

ly, to the end he may fear and turn away the

Galatians from their Doctrine, notwithstanding

the great Authority which they seemed to have.

E»wm»7»MThe Teachers which ye have (faith he) are such

™{*//eas, First, Regard not the Glory of Christ,

' and the Salvation of your Souls, but only seek

their own Glory. Secondly, They fly the Cross.

Thirdly, They understand not those Things which

they teach.

Verse
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Verse 13. For they themselves that are cir

cumcised do not keep the Law ; but they

would have you circumcised^ that they might

glory in your Flesh.

As if he should fay, Behold, I set before your

Eyes what Manner of Teachers ye have : Firsts

They are vain-glorious Men, which seek nothing

but their own Profit, and care for nothing but

their own Belly. Secondly, They fly the Cross. Phll.ji.ai5

And finally, They teach no Truth or Certainty,

but all their Sayings and Doings are counterfeit,

and full of Hypocrisy. Wherefore, although

they keep the Law outwardly, yet in keeping ic

they keep it riot, for without the Holy Ghost the

Law cannot be kept. But the Holy Ghost can-

riot be received without Christ; and where the

Holy Ghost dwelleth not, there dwelleth an un

clean Spirit ; that is to fay, despising God, and

seeking his own Gain and Glory. Therefore all ?*« Law

that he doth, as touching the Law, is mere Hy-" m^c'A

pocrify and Sin ; for an unclean Heart doth not^J^ B'ut- '

fulfil the Law, but only maketh an outward ward

Shew thereof, and so is it more confirmed in his^'-

Wickedness and Hypocrisy.

And this Sentence is diligently to be marked,

that they which are circumcised keep not the Law ;

that is to fay, that theywhich are circumcised are not

circumcised. It may also be applied unto other Rom. xiv.

Works. He that worketh, prayeth, or fuffereth 1?'

without Christ, worketh, prayeth, and suffereth (JJJwfm

in vain ; for all that is not of Faith is Sin. It pro-p^/,, are

fiteth a Man therefore nothing at all to be out- .s/w.

wardly circumcised, to fast, to pray, or to do any

other Work, if he be within a Delpifer of Grace,

of Fofgiveness of Sins, of Faith, of Christ, &c.

Q_ and
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and be puffed up with the Opinion and Presumpi

tion of his own Righteousness, which are horrible

Sins against the first Table ; and afterward there

follow also other Sins against the second Table, as

Disobedience, Whoredom, Furiousnefs, Wrath,

Hatred, and such other. Therefore he faith very

v well, that they which be circumcised keep not

the Law, but only pretend that they keep it.

But this Counterfeiting, or rather Hypocrisy', is

double Wickedness before God.

These Words, That they may glory in your Flejb,

are very effectual. As if he should fay, They

have not the Word of the Spirit, therefore it is

impossible for you to receive the Spirit by their

That is, Preaching. They do but only exercise your

jg™Flesh, making you fleshly Justiciaries, or Justi-

.piffi^a fiers of your felves' Outwardly they observe

finite *»<<Days, Times, Sacrifices, and such other Things

siavifi according to the Law, which are altogether car-

Mxmi/e. nal, whereby ye reap nothing else but unprofita

ble Labour and Damnation. And on the other

fide, this they gain thereby, that they boast that

they are your Teachers, and have called you

back from the Doctrine of Paul the Heretick

unto their Mother the Synagogue. So at this

Day the Papists brag, that they call back those

to the Bosom of their Mother the holy Church,

whom they deceive and seduce. Contrariwise,

we glory not in your Flesh, but we glory as

touching your Spirit, because ye have received

the Spirit by our Preaching, Gal. iii. 2.

Verse
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Verse 14. But God forbid, that IJhouU glo

ry, but in the Cross of bur Lord Jesus

Christ.

The Apostle clofeth.up the Matter with an

Indignation, and with great Vehemency of Spirit

he casteth out these Words, But Godforbid, &c»

As if he should fay, This carnal Glory and Am

bition of the false Apostles is so dangerous a Poi

son that I wish it were buried in Hell, for it is the

Cause of the Destruction of many. But let them The Glory if

glory in the Flesh that list, and let them perish withes chrt~

their cursed Glory ; as for me, I desire no other tan '

Glory, but that whereby I glory and rejoice in

the Cross of Christ. After the fame manner

speaketh he also, Rom. v. We glory in our Affli

ctions. Also in 2 Cor. xii. 1 will glory in mine Affli

ctions. Here Paul sheweth, what is the Glory

and Rejoicing of the Christians, namely, to glo

ry, and to be proud in Tribulations, Reproaches,

Infirmities, &c. ,

The World judgeth of the Christians, not only

that they are wretched and miserable Men, but

also most cruelly, and yet (as it thinketh) with a

true Zeal hateth, persecureth, condemneth, and

killeth them, as most pernicious Plagues of the

spiritual and Worldly Kingdom ; that is to fay,

like Hereticks and Rebels. But because they

do not suffer these Things for Murder, Theft,

and such other Wickedness, but for the Love of

Christ, whose Benefit and Glory they set forth,

therefore they glory in Tribulations, and in the Acts v. 41.

Cross of Christ, and are glad with the Apostles,

that they are counted worthy to suffer Rebuke

for the Name of Christ. So must we glory at

this Day, when the Pope, and the whole World,

Q^a most
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most cruelly persecute us, condemn us, and kill

us, because we suffer these Things, not for our

evil Deeds, as Thieves, Murderers, &c. but for

Christ's fake, our Lord and Saviour, whose Go

spel we truly preach.

Now, our Glory is increased, and confirmed

principally by these two Things First, Because

we are certain, that our Doctrine is found and

The Faith- perfect. Secondly, Because our Cross and Suffer-

ful suffer jng is the Suffering of Christ. Therefore, when

for Christ. the World persecuteth and killeth us, we have no

Cause to complain or lament, but we ought rather

to rejoice and be glad. Indeed the World judgeth

us to be unhappy and accursed, but on the other

fide, Christ, who is greater than the World, and

for whom we suffer, pronounceth us to be blessed,

Mat. v.i i, and willeth us to rejoice. Blejfedare ye (faith he)

!*• when Men revile you and persecute you, andsalsty say

all manner os Evil against you for my sake. Rejoice

and be glad. Our Glory, then, is another manner

of Glory than the Glory of the World is, which

rejoiceth not in Tribulation, Reproach, Perfecu-

The Glory </tion and Death, &c. but glorieth altogether in

the world. Power, in Riches, Peace, Honour, Wisdom,

and his own Righteousness ; but Mourning and

Confusion is the End of this Glory.

It is profitable for us to know these Things

lest we should be swallowed up with Sorrow, or

fall to Despair, when we see that our Adverfaries

do cruelly persecute, excommunicate and kill us.

But let us think with our selves, after the Exam

ple of Paul, that we must glory in the Cross

which we bear, not for our own Sins, but for

The Cross o/Christ's fake. If we^' consider only in our selves

the Godly is trie Sufferings which we endure, they are not only,

sweet. grievous but intolerable ; but when' we may fay,

a Cor.u.i.Tby Sufferings, 0 Christ, abound in us. Or, as is

said
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faid in Psalm xliv. For thy sake we are killed all the

Day i then these Sufferings are not only easy, but

also sweet, according to that Saying, My Burden Mat. xi.

Verse 14. By whom the World is crucified to

me, and I unto the World.

This is Paul's manner of speaking. Then Be crud'

World is crucified to me ; that is, I judge thef°d *° tht

World to be damned. And I am crucified to theWl"'W' ~

World ; that is, the World again judgeth me to

be damned. Thus we crucify and condemn one

another. I abhor all the Doctrine, Righteous

ness, and Works of the World, as the Poison of

the Devil. The World again detesteth my Do

ctrine and Deeds, and judgeth me to be sediti

ous, a pernicious, a pestilent Fellow, and an He-

recick.

The Judgment of the World touching Religi

on, and Righteousness before God, is contrary to

the Judgment of the Godly, as God and the De

vil are contrary the one to the other for as God

is crucified to the Devil, and the Devil to God,

that is to fay, as God condemneth the Doctrine

and Works of the Devil (for the Son of God ap' 1 John Hi.

peared, as John faith, to destroy the Works of8'

the Devil;) and, contrariwise, the Devil con.

demneth and overthroweth the Word and the

Works of God, for he is a Murderer, and a Fa-Jofmviii.

ther of Lyes ; so the World condemneth the44.

Doctrine and Life of the Godly, calling them The World

most pernicious Hereticks, and Troublers of the^^"f'*

publick Peace. And again, che Faithful call the^ Do_

World the Son of the Devil, which rightly i'o\- (trine of

loweth his Father's Steps ; that is to fay, which the Godh'

is as great a Mqrtherer and Lyer as his Father is.

is easy, and my Take is sweet.
jo.

Q.3 This
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This is Paul's Meaning, when he faith, Whereby

the World is crucified unto Hie, and I unto the World.

Now, the World doth not only signify, in the

Scriptures, ungodly and wicked Men, but the

ycry best, the wisest, and holiest Men, that are

of the World.

And here, by the way, he covertly toucheth

the false Apostles. As if he should fay, I utterly

hate and detest all Glory which is without the

Cross of Christ, as a cursed Thing » for the World,

with all the Glory thereof, is crucified to me,

and I to the World ; wherefore, accursed be all

they which glory in their Flesh and not in the

Cross of Christ. Paul therefore witnesseth by

Pstl. these Words, that he hateth the World with a

R**'x."' perfect Hatred of the Holy Ghost. And again,

the World hateth him with a perfect Hatred qf

a wicked Spirit. As if he should fay ? It is im

possible that there should be any Agreement be

tween me and the World. What shall I then do ?

Shall I give place and teaph those Things which

please the World i Nq, but with a stout Courage

I will set my self against it, and will as well de

spise and crucify it, as it despifeth and crucifieth

me.

To conclude, Paul here teapheth how we

should fight against Satan (which not only tor-

menteth our Bodies with sundry Afflictions, but

also woundeth our Hearts continually with his

fiery Parts, that by this continuance, when he

can no otherwise prevail, he may overthrow our

Faith, and bring us from the Truth and from

Christ) namely, that like as we fee Paul himself

to have stoutly despised the World, so we should

also despise the Devil, the Prince thereof, with

all his Force, Deceits, and hellish Furies ; and scs

^rusting to the Aid and Help of Christ, should

tfiqmplj
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triumph against him after this manner : O Satan,

the more thou hurtest and goest about to hurt me,

the more proud and stout I am against thee, and

laugh thee to scorn ; the more thou terrifiest me,

and seekest co bring me to Desperation, so much

the more Confidence and Boldness I take, and

glory in the midst of thy Furies and Malice, not

by mine own Power, but by the Power of my

Lord and Saviour Christ, whose Strength is made

perfect in my Weakness : Therefore when I ami Cor.xii.

weak then am I strong. On the contrary, when 9'

he seeth his Threatnings and Terrors to be feared,

he rejoiceth, and then he terrifieth more and

more such as are terrified already.

Verse 15. For in Christ "Jesus, neither Cir-

cumcifion availeth any Thing, nor Uncir*

cumcifion, but a new Creature,

As if he should have said, Ye must mount up

higher, for Circumcision and Uncircumcision are' • .

Things of no such importance, that they are able

to obtain Righteousness before God, True it is,

thar'they are contrary the one to the other, bmchristian

this is nothing as touching Christian Righteous- Rkhteo"s-

ness, which is not earthly but heavenly, and

therefore it consisteth not in corporal Things ;

therefore, whether thou be circumcised or uncir-

cumcised it is all one Thing, for in Christ Jesus

neither the one nor the other availeth any Thing

at all.

Reason, and the Wisdom of the FJesh, doth

not understand this, For it perceiveth not those 1 Cor. ii.

Things which are of the Spirit of God, therefore it'4.

will needs have Righteousness to stand in outward

Things. But we are taught out of the Word of

God, that there is nothing under the Sun which

Q„4 avail-
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r ] availeth urito Righteousness before God, but

Mt Christ only, or (as Paul faith here) a new Crea-

i/ifjtrture' Politick Laws. Mens Traditions, Cere-

vttipH, monies of the Church, yea, and the Law of

Moses, are such Things as are without Christ,

therefore they avail not unto Righteousness before

God ; we may use them as Things both good and

necessary, but in their Place and Time ; but if we

talk of the Matter of Justification they avail no

thing, but hurt very much.

• Eph.iv.24. Now, a new Creature, whereby the Image of

A neiv Goc] js renewed, is not made by any Colour, or

Creature. courKcrfeiting 0f good Works (for in Christ Jesus

neither Circumcision availeth any Thing,' nor

Uncircumcision) but by Christ, by whom it is

created after the Image of God in Righteousness

and true Holiness. When Works are done they

bring, indeed, a new Shew, and outward Ap

pearance, wherewith the World and the Flesh;

are delighted, but not a new Creature, for the

Heart remaineth Wicked, as it was before, full

Acts xv. 9. of the Contempt of God and Infidelity. There

fore a new Creature is the Work of the Holy

Ghost, which cleanfeth our Heart by Faith, and

worketh the Fear of God, Love, Chastity, and

other Christian Virtues, and giveth Power to

bridle the Flesh, and to' reject the Righteousness

and Wisdom of the World. Here is no colour

ing, or new outward Shew, but a Thing done

indeed. Here is created another Sense, and ano

ther Judgment, that is to fay, altogether spiri

tual, which abhorreth those Things that before

it greatly esteemed. The monkish Life and Or

der did so bewitch us. in Time past, that we

thought there was no other Way to Salvation ;

but now we judge of it far otherwise ; we are

now ashamed of those Things which we adored as

} most
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most heavenly and hojy, before we were regene-

rate into this new Creature.

Verse 16. /Ind to as many as walk according

to this Rule, Peace be unto them, and ' '

Mercy.

This he addeth as a Conclusion. This is the a right

only and true Rule wherein we ought to walk,£"k'

namely, the new Creature, which is neither Cir

cumcision nor Uncircumcision, but the new Man Eph.nM4.

created unto the Image of God in Righteousness

and true Holiness, which inwardly is righteous

in the Spirit, and outwardly is holy and clean in

the Flesh. The Monks have a Righteousness The Rigb'

and Holiness, but it is hypocricical and wicked, teous"eIs of

because they hope not to be justified by only**"**'

Faith in Christ, but by the keeping of their Rule.

Moreover, although outwardly they counterfeit

an Holiness, and refrain their Eyes, Hands,

Tongue, and other Members, from evil, yet

they have an unclean Heart, full of filthy Lust,

Envy, Wrath, Lechery, Idolatry, Contempt,

and Hatred of God, Blasphemy against Christ,

&c for they are most spiteful and cruel Enemies

of the Truth. Wherefore the Rule and Religion

of the Monks is most wicked, and accursed of

God.

But this Rule, whereof Paul speaketh in this

place, is blessed, by the which we live in the

Faith of Christ, and are made new Creatures,

that is to fay, righteous and holy indeed by the

Holy Ghost, without any colouring or counter

feiting. To them which walk alter this Rule

belongeth Peace, that is, the Favour of God, Peaee.

Forgiveness of Sin, Quietness of Conscience ; and

Mercy, that is to fay, Help in Afflictions, and Mercp
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Pardon of the Remnants of Sin, which remain in

our Flesh. Yea, although they which walk af

ter this Rule be overtaken with any Sin, yet for

^that they are the Children of Grace and Peace,

Mercy upholdeth them, so that their Sin and

Fall shall not be laid to their Charge.

> Verse 16. And upon the Israel os God.

Here he toucheth the false Apostles and Jews,

which glory of their Fathers, bragged that they

were the People of God, that they had the Law,

fcfr. As if he faid, They are the Israel of God,

which, with faithful Abraham, believe the Promi

ses of God offered already in Christ, whether they

be Jews ot Gentiles j and not they which are be

gotten of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, after the

Flesh. This Matter is largely handled before in

the third Chapter,,

Verse 17. From henceforth let no Man put me

Business.

i 'Hi'"

He concludeth his Epistle with a certain Indig

nation. As if he faid, I have faithfully taught

the Gospel as I have received it by the Revela^

tion of Jesus Christ ; whoso will not follow it,

Jet him follow what he will, so that hereafter he

trouble me no more. At a Word, this is my

Censure, that Christ which I have preached is the

only High - Priest and Saviour of the World i

therefore, either let the World walk according

to this Rule, of which I have spoken here, and

throughout all this Epistle, or else let it perish

for ever.

Verse
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Verse 17. For I bear in my Body the Marks

of the Lord Jesus.

This is the true Meaning of this place : The

Marks that be in my Body do shew well enough

whose Servant I am. If I sought to please Men,

requiring Circumcision, and the keeping of the

Lav as necesfary to Salvation, and rejoicing in

your Pesh, as the false Apostles do, I needed

not t< , r these Marks in my Body ; but be

came . m -be Servant of Jesus Christ, and walk

as : a true' Rule ; that is, I openly teach and

Ci" f ", that no Man can obtain the Favour or

Q.\ Righteousness and Salvation, but by Christ

ale . therefore it behoveth me to bear the

Badges ot Christ my Lord ; which be not Marks

p* aiine own procuring, but are laid upon me

against my Will by the World and the Devil,

for none other Cause, but for that I preach Jesus

to be Christ.

The Stripes and Sufferings therefore which he

did bear in his Body he calleth Marks, as also, the

Anguish and Terror of Spirit, he calleth the fiery

Parts of the Devil. Of these Sufferings he maketh

mention every where in his Epistles ; as Luke also

doth in the Æs. I think (faith he) that God bath 1 Car.iv.9.

set forth us, the last Apostles, as Men appointed to

Death i for we are made a Gazing-ftock unto the

World, and to the "Angels, and to Men. Again,

Unto this Hour we both Hunger and Thirst, and are 1 Cor. iv.

Naked, and are Buffeted, and have no certain ll>llyli'

Dwelling'place, and labour, working with our 'own

Hands. We are reviled, we are persecuted, we are

evilspoken of, we are made as the Filth of the World,

the Off-scouring of all Things. Also ' in another

:e. In much Patience', in Afflictions, in Necefft-x Cor.vi.
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ties, in Distresses, in Stripes, in Imprisonments, in

Tumults, in Labours, by Watching, by Fastings, &c.

1 Cor. xi. And again, In Labours more abundant, in Stripes

2?>M>£5> above measure, in Prison more plenteoujiy, in Death

~J' oft ; Ofthe Jews five Times received I forty Stripes

jave one, I was thrice beaten with Rods, I was once

Stoned, I suffered thrice Shipwrack, Night and Day

have I been in the deep Sea ; in Journeyings I was

often, in Perils of Waters, in Perils of Robbers, in

Perils of mine own Nation, in Perils among the Gen

tiles, in Perils in the City, in Perils in the Wilder

ness, in Perils in the Sea, in Perils among False Bre

thren, &c.

The Marks These be the true Marks, and imprinted Signs,

.which v>e of which the Apostle speaketh in this place, the

bear at wnjch we also ac this Day, by the Grace of God,

t is Day. kear .n gocljes for Christ's Cause ; for the

, World persecuteth and killeth us, false Brethren

deadly hate us, Satan inwardly in our Heart,

with his fiery Darts, terrifieth us, and for none

other Cause, but, for that we teach Christ to be

our Righteousness and Life. These Marks we

choose not of any Devotion, neither do we glad

ly suffer them ; but because the World and the

Devil do lay them upon us for Christ's Cause, we

are compelled to suffer them, and we rejoice in

Spirit with Paul (which is always willing, glo-

rieth and rejoiceth) that we bear them in our

Body ; for they are a Seal, and most sure Testi

mony of true Doctrine and Faith. These Things

Paul spake (as I shewed afore) with a certain

Displeasure and Indignation.

Verse
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Verse 18. Brethren, the Grace of our Lord

Jesus Christ be with your Spirit. Amen.

This is his last Farewel. He endeth the Epi

stle with the fame Words wherewith he began.

As if he faid, I have taught you Christ purely.

I have intreated you, I have chidden you, and I

have let pass nothing which I thought profitable

for you. lean fay no more, but that I heartily

pray, That our Lord Jesus Christ would bless

and increase my Labour, and govern you with his

Holy Spirit for ever.

Thus have ye the Exposition of Paul's Epistle

to the Galatians.

The Lord Jesus Christ, our Justificr and Saviour,

who gave unto me the Grace and Power to ex

pound this Epistle, and to you likewise to hear it,

preserve and stablish both you and me {which I

most heartily desire) that we daily growing more

and more in the Knowledge os his Grace, and

Faith unfeigned, may be found unblameable, and

without fault, in the Day of our Redemption.

To whom,, with the Father and the Holy Ghost,

be Glory, World without end. Amen.

Unto the King everlasting, immortal, invisible, un- 1 Tim

to God only wise, be Honour and Glory, for ever

and ever. Amen.

Fifty



Fifty Discommodities that rife of Man's ouoii

Righteousness, proceeding ofWorks, gather

ed out of this Epistle tc the Galatians, by

M. Luther.

C H A p. I.

t rTpO bring Men from the Calling ofGrace.

2 JL To receive another Gospel.

3 To trouble the Minds of the Faithful,

4 To pervert the Gospel of Christ.

5 To be accursed,

6 To obey human Traditions;

7 ■ To please. Men.

8 Not to be the Servant of Christ.

9 To build upon Men, and not upon God.

10 That the most excellent Righteousness of the

Law is nothing.

11 To destroy the Church of God.

Chap. II.

12 To teach a Man to be justified by Works, is

to teach to be justified by Impossibility.

13 To make the Righteous in Christ Sinners.

14 To make Christ a Minister of Sin.

1 5 To build up Sin again when it is destroyed^

16 To be made a Transgressor.

1 7 To reject the Grace of God.

'1 8 To judge that Christ died in vaifr

Chap. III.

*9 To become foolish Galatians.

20 To be bewitched.

21 Not to hear the Truth.

22 To crucify Christ again.

23 To hold that the Spirit is received by Works.'

24 To forfake the Spirit, and to end in the Flesh*

2 5 To be under the Curse.

26 To set the Testament of Men above the Te'»

stament of God<

a 27 To



27 To make Sin to abound. ~ .. . . . : .

28 To be shut under Sin.

29 To serve beggarly Ceremonies.

Chap. IV. ,•.

30 That the Gospel is preached in vain.

31 That all is vain whatsoever the Faithful do

work or suffer.

32 To be made a Servant, and the Son [of the

Bond-Woman.

33 To be cast out with the Son of the Bond-Wo*

fman from the Inheritance.

24 That Christ profiteth nothing.

35 That we are Debtors to fulfil the whole Law.

Chap. V,

36 To be separate from Christ.

37 To fall from Grace.

38 To be hindered from the good Course of Well*

doing.

39 That this Perswafion of the Doctrine of

Works cometh not of God.

40 To have the Leaven of Corruption.

41 That Judgment remaineth for him which

teacheth this Doctrine.

42 To bite and consume one another.

43 That this Doctrine is accounted among the

Works of the Flesh.

C h a p. VI.

44 To think thy self to be something when thou

art nothing.

45 To glory in others than in God,

46 Carnally to please the carnally minded^

To hate the Persecution of the Cross.

48 Not to keep the Law it self.

49 To glory in the Master and Teacher of carnal

Things.

50 That nothing profiteth, and whatsoever a Man

doth is in vain.

After

r
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in han\f

After that M. Luther had* once publicly

expounded this Epistle, he took

to interpret the fame again, in such fore

as in the foregoing Treatise, the Cause

t ' whereof he doth declare in few Words

following.

I Have taken in hand, in the Name of the Lord, yet

once again to expound this Epistle of St. Paul to

the Galatians ; not because I do desire to teach new

Things, or such as ye have not heard before, especially

since, that by the Grace os Christ, Paul is now tho

roughly known unto you ; butfor that (as I have often

forewarned you) this we have to seas as the greatest

and nearest Danger, lest Satan take from us this Do-

Urine of Faith, and bring into the Church again the

Doctrine of Works and Mens Traditions. Wherefore

it is very necessary that this Doctrine be kept in conti

nual Practice, and publick Exercise both os reading and

hearing. And although it be never so well known,

never so exactly learned, yet the Devil, which conti

nually rangeth about seeking to devour us, is not dead.

Likewise, our Flesh and old Man is yet alive. Besides

this, all kinds of Temptations vex and oppress' us on

everyfide, whtresore this Doctrine can never be taught,

urged, and repeated enough. If this Doctrine be lost,

then is also the Doctrine of Truth, Life and Salvation,

lost and gone. If this Doctrine flourish, then all good

Things flourish, Religion, the true Service of God, the

Glory of God, the right Knowledge of all Things which

are necessary for a Christian Man to know, Becauss.

therefore we would be occupied, and not be idle, we

will there now begin where we made an end, accord

ing to the Saying os the Son ofSirach, When a Man

hath done what he can he must begin again.

F I N I S.





 


